" The Heresy of Orthodoxy wi ll help many to make sense of what is happening i n early
Christian studies today. It explains, critiques, and provides an alternative to, the so-called Bauer
thesis, an approach which undergirds a large segment of scholarship on early Christianity. That
' doctrine '-C hri stianity before the fourth century was but a seeth i ng mass of diverse and
competing factions, with no theological center that could claim historical continuity with
Jesus and his apostles-has become the new ' orthodoxy ' for many. The authors of this book
do more than expose the faults of this doctrine; they point the way to a better foundation for
early C h risti an studies, focusing on the cornerstone issues of the canon and the text of the
New Testament. C h apter 8 , which demonstrates how one scholar's highly-publicized twist
on New Testament textual criticism only tightens the tourniquet on his own views, is alone
worth the price of the book . Kosten berger and Kruger have done the Christian reading public
a real service . "
Charles E. Hill , Professor of New Testament, Reformed Theological Seminary
"The Bauer thesis, taken up in many university circles and popularized by Bart Ehrman and
through TV specials, has long needed a thorough examination. The Heresy of Orthodoxy is
that work. Whether looking at Bauer's thesis of diversity, at contemporary use made of the
theory to argue for the early origin of G nosticism, at the process that led to the canon , or what
our manuscript evidence is, this study shows that Bauer's theory, though long embraced, is
full of problems that need to be face d . What emerges from this study is an appreciation that
sometimes new theories are not better than what they seek to replace , despite the hype that
often comes from being the new kid on the block . It is high time this kid be exposed as lacking
the substance of a genuinely mature view. This book does that wel l , and also gives a fresh take
on the alternative that has much better historical roots . "
Dar rell L . Bock, Research Professor of New Testament, Dallas Theological Seminary
"This is an admirably lucid and highly convincing rebuttal of the thesis that the earliest form
of C hristianity in many places was what would later be j u dged as ' h eresy ' and that earliest
Christianity was so diverse that it should not be considered as a single movement -a thesis first
presented by Walter Bauer but most recently advocated by Bart Ehrman. As Kosten berger and
Kruger show with such clarity and compelling force , this still highly influential thesis simply
does not stand up to scrutiny. By looking at a whole range of evidence-early Christian com
munities in different regions in the Roman Empire, the N ew Testament documents themselves,
the emergence and boundaries of the canon and its connection to covenant, and the evidence
for C h ristian scri bes and the reliable transmission of the text of the New Testament-they
show step by step that another view of early Christianity is much more in keeping wi th the
evidence . They show that there is a unified doctrinal core in the New Testament, as well as a
degree of legitimate diversity, and that the sense of orthodoxy among New Testament writers is
widespread and pervasive . They also unmask the way contemporary culture has been mesmer
ized by diversity and the impact this has had on some readers of the New Testament.
In this astute and highly readable book-a tour de force-Kostenberger and Kruger have
done us all a great service . It is essential reading for all who want to understand the New
Testament and recent controversies that have arisen in New Testament studies. "
Paul Trebilco, Professor of New Testament Studies,
D e partment of Theology and Religion , U niversity of O tago , D unedin, New Zealand.
" Kostenberger and Kruger have written a book which not only introduces the reader to the
problematic Bauer thesis and its contemporary resurgence, but which , layer by layer, dem
onstrates its fail ure to account reliably for the history of communities, texts, and ideas that
flourished in the era of early C h ristianity. In their arguments, the authors demonstrate their
competence in the world of New Testament studies. But, additionally, they weave throughout

the book insights into how fallacies within contemporary culture provide fuel for a thesis that
long ago should have been buried . Believers will find in these pages inspiration to " contend
earnestly for the faith once for all delivered to the saints."
D. Jeffrey Bingham , D e partment Chair and Professor of Theological Studies,
D allas Theological Seminary
" In recent times, certain media darlings have been telling us that earliest C h risti anity knew
nothing of the ' narrowness' of orthodox belief. Now the authors of The Heresy of Orthodoxy
have provided a scholarly yet highly accessible rebuttal , showing that what is actually ' n ar
row ' here is the historical evidence on which this old thesis is based . In a culture which wants
to recreate early Christianity after its own stultifying image , this book adds a much-needed
breath of bal ance and sanity. "
Nicholas Perrin , Associate Professor of New Testament, Wheaton C ollege
" Kostenberger and Kruger have produced a volume that is oozing with common sense and
is backed up with solid research and documentation . This work is a comprehensive critique
of the Bauer-Ehrman thesis that the earliest form of Chri stiani ty was pluralistic, that there
were multiple C h ristianities, and that heresy was prior to orthodoxy. Respectful yet wi thout
pulling any punches, The Heresy of Orthodoxy at every turn makes a convincing case that
the Bauer-Ehrman thesis is dead wrong. All those who have surrendered to the siren song of
postmodern relativism and tolerance , any who are flirting with it, and everyone concerned
about what this seismic sociological-epistemological shift is doing to the Christian faith should
read this book. "
Daniel B. Wallace, Professor of New Testament Studies , D allas Theological Seminary
" In the beginning was D iversity. And the Diversity was with G o d , and the D iversity was G od .
Without D iversity was nothing made that was made. And i t came to pass that nasty old ' o rtho
dox' people narrowed down diversity and finally squeezed it out, dismissing it as heresy. But
in the fullness of time (which is, of course , our time) , D i versity rose up and smote orthodoxy
hip and thigh . Now, praise be , the only heresy is orthodoxy. As widely and as unthinkingly
accepted as this reconstruction is, it is historical nonsense: the emperor has no clothes. I am
grateful to Andreas Kostenberger and M ichael Kruger for patiently, careful ly, and poli tely
exposing this shameful nakedness for what it is.
D. A. C arson, Research Professor of New Testament, Trinity Evangelical D ivinity School
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Foreword

01 d heresies and arguments against Christianity have a habit of reappearing
long after they have been tho ught dead. So mebody has co mmented that most
objectio ns to the fa ith were voiced by Cels us (who was relentlessly answered
by Origen) . Nevertheless, there is a sufficient appearance o f plausibility in
so me o f them to j us tify their being taken o ff the shelf, dusted down , and
given a makeover. W'hen this happ ens, they need fresh exa minatio n to s ave
a new generatio n o f readers fro m being taken in by them.
Such is the case with the thesis of the G erman lexicographer Walter Bauer,
who single-handedly read the entire corp us o f ancient Greek literature in
order to produce his magnificent Lexicon to the New Testament. Its worth
is entirely independent of the fact that its co mpiler was in so me respects a
radical critic who claimed on the b asis o f his researches into second-century
Christianity that there was no co mmon set of "o rthodox" beliefs in the
vario us Christian centers but rather a set of disparate theo logies, o ut of
which the strongest (asso ciated with Ro me) assumed the do minant position
and portrayed itself as true, or " orthodox . "
At first there were indeed no concepts o f o rthodoxy and heresy, and this
division was late in being conscio usly developed. Bauer claimed (without
much argument) that this sit uation c o uld be traced back into the New
Testam ent perio d. His 1934 monograp h defendin g his case had little in flu
ence in the English-speakin g wo rld until its trans lation in 1971 . Various
writers showed it to be flawed in its analysis o f the early churches and their
theology and mistaken in ass uming that the New Testament writers did not
11
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know the difference between orthodoxy and heresy. Now it has undergone
resuscitation ( if not resurrection ) largely thro ugh the pop ular writings of
Bart Ehrman , who brings in the new evidence for many varied forms o f
early Chris tianity in Gnos tic documents a n d adds his own co ntribution by
pointing to the many variations in the manuscripts of the New Testa ment
that he sees as evidence of differences in doctrine .
The n ew presentation o f the Ba uer hypothesis n eeds a fresh dissection
les t readers of it be tempted to think that it demands credence. The a utho rs
of this vol ume set out the argumen ts on both sides with fairness co upled
with critical examin atio n . They show that Bauer's o riginal case has been
demolished brick by brick by other co mpetent scholars . They argue that the
existence of vario us Chris tian splinter gro ups in no way shows that there
was a farrago of different theologies from which people were at liberty to
pick and choose. They re-present the incontrovertible evidence that the
distinctions between truth and falsity a nd between o rthodoxy and heresy
were clearly made w ithin the New Testa ment , and they argue that the
New Testamen t writings are in bas ic agreement with one ano ther in their
theologies. They show how the concept of confo rmity to Scrip ture was an
innate characteristic of a covenantal theology. And they ro ut the appeal to
variations in New Testa ment man uscripts as evidence for theological dif
ferences in the early church.
The a uthors write as adherents of what wo uld pro bably be iden tified as
an evangelical C hris tianity that maintains a belief in the divine inspiration
of S cripture, but, so far as I can see, their arguments are n o t dependent
on this belief and rest on solid evidence and reason able arguments, so that
their case is one that should be compelling to those who may not s hare
their theological positio n . They pres ent their arguments clearly and simp ly,
so that, altho ugh this book is based on wide and accura te scholarship, it
sho uld be widely accessible to readers who wan t to know about the themes
they address.
I a m grateful for this careful and co urteous assessment of the issues at
stake and com mend it most warmly to all who wan t to know more abo ut
the o rigins of Christian p ractice and theology.
-1. Howard Mars hall
Emeritus Professor of New Testamen t Exegesis,
University of Aberdeen , Scotland
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Introduction

The Contemporary Battle to Recast the Origins
of the New Testament and EarJy Christiani"ry

What

is truth? In a world in which at times right see ms wrong-or

even worse, where the lines between right and wrong are blurred to the
point that we are no longer sure if there even is s uch a thin g as right and
wrong-Pilate's q uestion to Jesus takes on n ew urgency. Instead, all truth,
incl uding morality, beco mes perspectival and s ubj ective , a matter of noth
ing but p erson al preference and taste. 1 In s uch a world, like in the days of
the j udges , everyo ne does what is right in his or her own eyes, but unlike in
the days of the j udges, this is not meant a s an indictment but celebrated as
the ultimate expression o f truly en lightened humanity. All is fluid, doctrine
is dead, and diversity reigns. Not only in resta uran ts and shopping malls,
but even in ch urches and ho uses o f wo rship, what people are looking for
is a variety o f options, and if they don' t like what they see, they take their
business-or worship-elsewhere. Co nsumers con trol which pro ducts are
made, children are catered to by parents, students determine what is taught
in o ur schoo ls and universities , and no one sho uld tell anyone else what to
do-or at least not a cknowledge that they do. We live in an age that p rides
1See Andreas J. Kostenberger, ed . , Whatever Happened to Truth? (Wheato n , IL: C rossway,
2005) .
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itself on its independen ce, rej ection of a uthority, and embrace of pluralis m.
Truth is dead; long live diversity!
In this tops y-turvy world o f pluralis m and postmodernity, where rea 
s o n h a s been replaced as the arbiter o f truth b y perspectivalism a n d the
unfettered and unto uchable authority of p ersonal experience, conventional
notions are turned on their head. What used to be regarded as heresy is
the new orthodoxy of the day, and the o n ly heresy that remains is o rtho
doxy itself. "The Heresy of O rthodoxy" is more tha n a catchy title or a
ploy concocted to entice potential readers to buy this book. It is an epi
thet that aptly captures the prevailing s pirit of the age whose te ntacles
are currently engulfing the Christian faith in a deadly em brace, aiming to
subvert the move ment at its very core. The new orthodoxy-the " gospel"
of diversity-challenges head-on the cla im that Jesus and the early Chris
tians taught a unified message that they tho ught was absolutely true a nd
its denials abs olutely false. Instead , advocates o f religio us diversity such as
Walter Bauer and Bart Ehrman argue not only that contemporary diversity
is good and historic Christian ity unduly narrow, but that the very notion
of orthodoxy is a later fabrication not true to the convictio ns of Jesus a nd
the first Christians the mselves.
In the first cen t ury, claim B auer, Ehr ma n , and other adherents to the
"diversity " doctrine, there was no such thing as "Christianity" ( in the sin
gular) , but only Christianities ( in the plural) , different versions of belief, all
of which claimed to be " Christian" with equal legitimacy. The traditional
version o f Christia nity that la ter ca me to be known as orthodoxy is b ut
the form o f Chris tianity esp o used by the church in Ro me, which e merged
as the ecclesiastical victor in the power struggles waged d uring the seco nd
thro ugh the fo urth centuries. What this means for us today, then, is that we
m ust try to get back to the more pristine notio n of diversity that prevailed
in the first century befo re ecclesiastical and political power squelched and
brutally exting uished the fragile notion that diversity-previo usly known
as " heresy "-is the only orthodoxy there is.
In deed, the " new orthodoxy" has turn ed conventional thinking upside
down . In this book, we en deavor to take yo u on a jo urney on which we will
explore such questions as: Who picked the books of the Bible, and why ? Did
the ancient scribes who copied the bi blical manuscrip ts change the Christian
story ? Wa s the New Testamen t changed along the way, so tha t we can no
longer know what the o riginal a uthors of Scripture wrote ? In addressing
thes e q uestions, we will take our poin t of departure fro m a German scholar
whose name yo u may never have heard but who has perhaps done more to
16
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pave the way for the new o rthodoxy than anyone else: Walter Bauer. In his
wo rk Orthodoxy and Heresy in Earliest Christianity, Bauer stated what is
now co mmon ly kn own as the "Ba uer thesis " : the view that close study of
the maj o r urban centers at the end o f the first and early second centuries
reveals that early Chris tianity was characterized by significant doctrinal
diversity, so that there was no "orthodoxy " or "heresy" at the inception of
Christianity but only diversity-heresy preceded o rtho doxy.
The i mplicatio ns of Bauer's thesis , picked up by Bart Ehrman and others,
are somewhat complex , which req uires that we take up his argument in
three separate but interrelated parts. Part 1 of this volume is devoted to the
investigation o f " The Heresy of Ortho doxy : Pluralis m and the Origins of
the New Testament. " In chapter 1 , we will look at the o rigin and infl uen ce
of the B auer-Ehrrn an thesis, including its appro priation and c ritique by
others. Chapter 2 exam ines Bauer's geographical argument for the prece
den ce of early diversity in the Chris tian movement and considers patris tic
evidence for early orthodoxy and heresy, and chap ter 3 turns to an area of
investigation that Ba uer s urprisingly neglected-the New Testam ent data
itself. How diverse was early Chris tian ity, and did heresy in fact precede
orthodoxy ? These are the q uestions that will occupy us in the first part
of the book a s we explore the larger paradigmatic q uestions raised by the
Bauer-Ehrrnan proposal.
Part 2, "Picking the Books : Tracing the Developm en t of the New Tes
tament Cano n , " will take up the related question of the Christian canon,
the collectio n o f divinely inspired books. Ehrman and other advocates of
the Bauer thesis claim that with regard to the ca non , too, early diversity
prevailed, and the canon likewise was but a late imposition of the Ro man
church's view onto the rest of Christendo m. Is this an a ccurate represen
tation o f how the canon ca rne to be ? Or do Ehrman and o ther diversity
advocates have their own ax to grind and seek to i mpose their agenda onto
the larger culture ? This will invo lve a dis cussion of other alleged ca ndidates
for inclusion in the Chris tian Scriptures such as apocryphal gospels , letters ,
and o ther writings. Are there indeed "lost Chris tianities" and " lost Scrip
t ures " that, if rediscovered, co uld reveal to us "the faiths we never knew, "
as Ehrman contends ?
Part 3 , finally, " Changing the Story: Man uscrip ts, Scribes , and Textual
Trans missio n , " addresses another fascinating topic: whether the "keepers
of the text, " a ncient scri bes and cop yists, act ually "tampered with the text ,"
that is, changed the New Tes tamen t to conform it to their own beliefs and
preferen ces. Again, this is what Ehrman alleges , in an effort to s how that
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even if we wanted to know what first-century o rthodoxy was-tho ugh, of
co urse, Ehrma n himself, as a devo ted follower o f Walter Ba uer, believes
there was no s uch thing-we wo uld not be able to do so b ecause the original
text is now irretrieva bly lo st. After all , have not the a utographs (the original
copies of Script ure ) p erished ? How, then , can Chris tians today claim that
they have the in spired text ? This, too, is a vital q uestion that strikes at the
very core o f the Chris tian faith and must therefore com mand o ur utmost
attentio n .
A s the remainder o f this volume will make clear, a s scholars, we believe
that Bauer, Ehrman , and others are profo undly mistaken in their reconstruc
tion o f ea rly Chris tianity. B ut this is not the p rimary reason why we wrote
this book. The main reason why we feel so stro ngly abo ut this iss ue is that
the schola rly squabbles a bo ut secon d-cent ury geo graphical expres sions of
Christianity, the formatio n of the cano n , and the preservation of the text
of Scripture are part o f a larger battle that is ragin g today over the n at ure
and o rigins of Christianity. This battle, in turn , we are convinced, is driven
by forces that seek to discredit the biblical message abo ut Jes us, the Lord
and Messiah and Son of God , and the absolute truth claims of Christianity.
The stakes in this battle a re high indeed.
Finally, for those who are interested in the history o f thought and in the
way in which p aradigms s erve as a contro lling framework for how we view
the world, this book has yet another intriguin g contribution to m ake. The
question addressed by the Bauer-Ehrman thesis serves as a case st udy for
how an idea is born , how and why it is approp riated by some and rejected
by others, and how a paradigm attains the compellin g infl uence over people
who a re largely unacquainted with the specific issues it entails. As Darrell
Bock has recently argued , and as even B art Ehr man has conceded, Bauer's
thesis has been largely d iscredited in the details, but, miraculously, the
corpse s till lives-in fact , it seems stro nger than ever! What is the secret of
this larger-than -life p ersona that tra nscen ds factual a rguments based on the
available evidence ? We believe it is that diversity, the " gospel" of o ur c ulture,
has now ass umed the mantle o f co mpelling truth-and this "truth" m ust
not be bothered by the p esky, o bstrepero us details of patient, pain stakin g
research, because in the end, the debate is not abo ut the details b ut about
the larger paradigm-diversity.
As in any such b ook, we are indebted to those who h elped make it
poss ible . In the first place, these a re o ur wives, Marny and Melissa, and
o ur children . We also wa nt to a cknowledge the support o f o ur respective
institutions, S outheastern Baptist Theological Seminary and Reformed
18
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Theolo gical Seminary, and express appreciation to the wonderful p eople at
Crossway for their expert handling of the manuscript. Thanks are also due
Keith Camp bell for his co mpeten t research a ssistance in preparing chapters
1 through 3. Finally, we were grateful to be able to b uild on the capa ble work
of others before us who have seen the many flaws in the Bauer-Ehr ma n the
sis, incl uding Darrell Bock, Paul Trebilco , Jeffrey Bingham , Craig Blais ing,
Tho mas Ro binson , and I. Howard Marshall. It is o ur sincere hope that this
vol um e will make a s mall contribution toward a defense of the "fa ith once
for all delivered to the s aints " in our generatio n . Soli Deo gloria.

PART

l

THE HERESY
OF ORTHODOXY
Pluralism and the Origins of the New Testament

1

The Bauer-Ehrman Thesis

Its Origins and Influence

It is no exaggera tion to say that the B auer-Ehrman thesis is the prevail
ing paradigm with regard to the nature of early Christianity in pop ular
American culture today. As mentioned in the Introductio n, people who have
never heard the n a me " Walter Ba uer" have been impacted by this scholar's
view of Jesus and the nature of ea rly Chris tian beliefs. One ma in rea son
for Bauer's s urpris ing i mpact is that his views have fo und a fertile soil in
the contempo rary cultural climate.
Specifically, in B art Ehrma n , Ba uer has found a ferven t and eloquent
spo kes man who has made Ba uer' s thesis his own and inco rporated it in
his p op ulist camp aign for a more inclusive, diverse brand of Christianity.
It c annot be said too e mphatically that the study of the Ba uer thesis is
not merely of antiqua rian interest. Bauer's views have been adeq uately
critiqued by o thers . What re mains to be done here is to show that recent
appropriations of Ba uer's work by scholars s uch as Ehrman and the fel
lows o f the Jesus Semin ar can o n ly be as viable as the validity o f Bauer's
origin al thes is itself.
In the present chapter, we set o ut to describe the Bauer-Ehrman thesis
and to provide a representative s urvey of the receptio n of Bauer's work,
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both pos itive and negative, since its o riginal p u blicatio n in 1934 and the
English translation of Bauer's volu me in 1971 . This will set the stage for
o ur closer exa mination of the particulars o f Ba uer's thesis in chapter 2 and
an investigation of the relevant New Testa ment data in chap ter 3 .

Orthodoxy and Heresy in Earliest Christianity
Walter Ba uer, born in Konigs berg, East Prussia , in 1 877, wa s a German
theologian , lexicographer, and scholar of early church his tory. He was raised
in Marburg, where his fa ther served as p rofessor, and studied theology at
the universities of Mar burg, Stras b urg, and Berlin. After a lengthy a nd
impressive career a t B resla u and G6ttingen , he died in 1960. Although
Bauer is best known for his magisterial Greek-English Lexicon of the New
Testament and Other Early Christian Literature, p erhap s his most sign ifi
cant scholarly contribution ca rne with his work Orthodoxy and Heresy in
Earliest Christianity. 1
Prio r to the p ublicatio n of this volume, it was widely held that Chris
tian ity was roo ted in the unified preaching of Jesus' apostles and that it
was only later that this orthodoxy (right belief) was corrupted by various
forms of heresy (or hetero doxy, "other" teaching that devia ted from the
orthodox stan dard or norm ) . Simply put, o rthodoxy preceded heresy. In
his semin al work, however, Bauer revers ed this notion by propos in g that
heresy-that is, a variety of beliefs each o f which co uld legitimately claim
to be authentically "Christian"-preceded the notion of o rthodoxy as a
sta ndard set of Chris tian doctrin al beliefs .
According to Ba uer, the o rthodoxy that event ually c oalesced merely
represented the consens us view of the eccles iastical hierarchy that had
the p ower to impose its view o nto the res t of Chris tendo m. S ubseq uently,
Walter Bauer and

1Walter Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy in Earliest Christianity , e d . Robert A. Kraft and Ger
hard Krodel , trans. Paul J. Achtemeier (Philadelphia : Fortress, 1 97 1 ) ; the original German
editi on was Rechtglaubigkeit und Ketzerei im A ltesten Christentum (Ttibingen : Mohr, 1934;
2d ed. G eorg Strecker [ Ttibingen : Mohr Siebeck , 1 964] ) . Other volumes on early Christianity
by Bauer include a work on the canon of the epistles , Der Apostolos der Syrer in der Zeit
von der Mitte des vierten ]ahrhunderts his zur Spa/tung der Syrischen Kirche ( Giesse n : J.
R icker [Alfred Topelmann] , 1 903 ) ; and a book on Jesus in the age of the New Testam ent
Apocrypha , Das Leben ]esu: Im Zeitalter der neutestamentlichen A pokryphen ( Darmstadt:
Wissenschaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 1967) . For a brief overview of other relevant books and
articles by Bauer see Hans D i eter Betz, "Orthodoxy and Heresy in Primitive C h ristianity, "
Int 1 9 ( 1 965) : 299-3 1 1 . O n Bauer's work as a lexicographer, see William J. Baird , History of
New Testament Research , vol . 2: From jonathan Edwards to Rudolf Bultmann (M inneapolis:
Fortress, 2003 ) , 4 15-17 (wi th further bibliographic references) ; on Bauer as a historian and
exegete, see ibid . , 451-55, esp. 452-54 on Orthodoxy and Heresy .
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this hierarchy, in pa rtic ular the Ro man church, rewrote the history of the
church in keeping with its views, eradicating traces of earlier diversity. Thus
what later beca me known as orthodoxy does not organ ically flow fro m the
tea ching of Jesus and the apostles but reflects the predo minant viewpo int
o f the Ro ma n church as it came into full bloo m between the fo urth and
sixth cen turies AD.2
Although Bauer provided a histo rical reconstruction of early Christianity
that differed radically from his scholarly predecessors, o thers ha d put the
necessary historical and philosophical building blocks into place fro m which
Ba uer co uld construct his thesis . Not only had the Enlightenment weakened
the notion of the supernatural origins of the Christia n message , but the
history-of-religions school had propagated a comparative religions approach
to the st udy o f early Christianity, and the e m inent church historian Adolf
von Harnack had engaged in a pioneering st udy of heresy in general and of
the Gnostic move m ent in partic ular. 3 Perhaps most imp ortan tly, F. C . Baur
of the Tiibin gen School had postulated an initial conflict between Pa uline
and Petrine Christianity that s ubseq uently merged into o rthodoxy.4
The "Bauer Thesis"

How, then , did Bauer for m his provocative thesis that heresy p receded ortho
doxy ? In essence , Bauer's method was his torical in nature , involving a n
examination o f the beliefs attested at fo ur major geographical centers of
early Christianity: Asia Minor, Egypt, Edessa , and Ro me. With regard to
2For a hum orous but informative parody o f t h e B au er thesi s see Rodney J . D ecker, " The
Rehabilitation of Heresy : ' M isquoting' Earli est C h ristianity " (paper presented at the B i ble
Faculty Summit, C entral Baptist Seminary, Minneapolis, July 2007) , 1-2. For a summary of
theories of development in early C hristianity, see Jeffrey Bingham, " Development and Diversity
in Early C hristianity, " JETS 49 (2006) : 45-66.
3C oncerning the history-of-religions school , see Carsten Colpe , "History of Religions School , "
Encyclopedia of Christianity 2: 563-65 . Concerning Harnack ' s views on the Gnostics, see
Michel Desj a rdins, "Bauer and Beyond: On Recent Scholarly D iscussions of Airesis the Early
Christina Era ," SecCent 8 ( 1 991) : 65-8 2; and Karen L. King, What Is Gnosticism? (Cambridge:
Harvard U niversity Press, 2003) , 55-70 . See also Adolf von Harnack , The R ise of Christian
Theology and of Church Dogma, trans. Neill Buchanan (New York : Russell & Russell, 1 958) ;
ide m , What Is Christianity? (New York: Harper Torchbooks, 1 957) .
4Jerry Rees Flora, ''A Critical Analysis of Walter Bauer 's Theory of Early C h ristian O rtho
doxy and Heresy " (PhD diss . , Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1972) , 212, suggests
that F. C . Baur's construction of early Christianity " p roposed the angle of vision adopted"
by Wal ter Bauer. A treatment of scholarly contributions prior to Bauer exceeds the scope of
this chapter. For a discussion of Bauer's theory in the context of the history of scholarship see
Flora , " C ritical Analysis," 37-88 . See also William Wrede 's proposal of an antithesis between
Jesus and Paul in Paul , trans. Edward Lummis (Lexington , KY: American Theological Library
Association, 1 908) .
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Asia Minor, Bauer poin ted to the co nflict in Antioch between Peter a nd Paul
( shades of F. C . Baur) and the references to heresy in the Pastoral Epistles
and the letters to the seven churches in the book of Revelation .
B auer o bserved in Egypt the early presence o f Gnostic Christians, con
tending that there was no representative o f truly orthodox Christianity in
this locale until Demetrius of Alexandria (AD 1 89-231 ) . With regard to
Edessa , a city located j ust north of modern Turkey and Syria , Bauer argued
that the teaching of Marcion constituted the earliest form of Christianity
and that o rthodoxy did n o t prevail until the fo urth or fifth cen tury.5
Rome, for its part, according to Bauer, so ught to assert its authority a s
early a s AD 9 5 when Cle ment, bishop o f Rome, so ught t o co mpel Corinth
to o bey Roman doctrinal supremacy. In d ue course, Bauer co ntended, the
Ro m an church imposed its version of o rthodox Chris tian teaching onto
the rest of Christendom. What is more , the Roman ch urch rewrote his 
tory, exp unging the record o f devia nt forms o f belief, i n order t o further
cons o lida te its ecclesiastical a uthority.
By the fourth cen tury, the orthodox victo ry was assured. However, accord
ing to Bauer, true, open-min ded his torical investiga tion s hows that in each
of the four maj or urban centers of early Christianity, heresy preceded ortho
doxy. Diverse beliefs were both geographically widespread and earlier than
orthodox Christian teaching. Thus the n o tion that orthodoxy continued
the unified teaching of Jes us and of the apostles was a m yth not borne o ut
by serio us, responsible historical res earch.
The Reception of Bauer's Work

Altho ugh Ba uer's thesis was initially s low to i mpact scholarship, in part
beca use of the cultural is olation of Germany during the rise of Nazi Ger
many and World War II, in due co urse it pro duced a considera ble number
of reactio ns. 6 Two rna jor types of response e merged . One group of scholars
5Marcionism originated with Marcion of Sin ope around AD 144. Marcion taught that Jesus was
the Savior sent by G od and that Paul was his chief apostl e . However, Marcion rej ected the 0 ld
Testament because he viewed the vindictive G od of the 0 ld Testament and the loving G od of
the New Testament as irreconcilable. On Marcion , see Ma rci o n u n d sei n e ki rch engesch ich tlich e
Wirkung , Texte und U n tersuchungen zur G e schichte der altchristlichen Literatur, ed . G erhard
May and Katharina Greschat (Berlin : W. de G ruyter, 2002) ; and the classic work by Adolf
von Harnack , Marcion: Das Evangelium vom fremden Gott (D armstadt: Wissenschaftliche
Buchgesellschaft, 1960) ; Marcion: The Gospel of the A lien God, trans. John E. Steely and
Lyle D. Bierm a , 2d ed . ( Durham , NC : Labyrinth, 1990) .
6Scholars in England and on the C ontinent widely interacted with Bauer's work following
its original publication . However, Bauer's work was rarely discussed in America unti l after
its English translation appeared almost forty years later. Since then , it has become virtually
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appropriated Ba uer's thesis and used it as a basis for reexam inin g the o ri
gins o f Christianity in light of his theo ry.7 Ano ther gro up lodged a series
of powerful critiques against the Ba uer thesis. 8 In the remainder of this
chapter, we will trace these varying responses to Ba uer in an effort to gauge
the scho larly recep tion o f the Bauer thesis and to lay the fo undation fo r an
appraisal of the merits of his work for contemporary investigations of the
origin s of early Christianity.

Scholarly Appropriations of Bauer
One of the fo remost proponen ts of the Bauer thesis in the twentieth cent ury
was Rudolf Bultmann ( 1 884-1976) , longtime professor of New Testament
st udies at the University of Marburg ( 19 21-195 1 ) .9 Bultmann made Bauer's
thesis the s ubstruct ure of his New Testa ment theology that had a large
impact on generations of scholars . D ivorcing faith fro m his to ry in keepobligatory to discuss the origins of C hri stianity wi th reference to Bauer's name. For reac
tions to Bauer's work between the original G erman edition and its English translation , see
Georg Strecker, ''Appendix 2: The Reception of the Book , " in Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy ,
286-3 1 6 .
7Arnold Ehrhardt, "Christianity before the Apostles' Creed , " HTR 55 ( 1962) : 73-1 1 9 ; James
M. Robi nson and Hel mu t Koester, Trajectories through Early Christianity (Philadelph ia :
Fortress , 1 97 1 ) ; Helmut Koester, " Gnomai Diaphoroi: The O rigin and Nature of D iversifica
tion in the History of Early C h ristianity, " HTR 58 ( 1 965) : 279-3 1 8 (repr. in Robinson and
Koester, Trajectories through Early Christianity, chap. 4) ; ide m , ''Apocryphal and Canonical
Gospels, " HTR 73 ( 1 980) : 105-30; James D. G . D unn, Unity and Diversity in the New Testa
ment: A n Inqu iry i nto t h e Ch aracter of Ea rliest Christia n ity, 2d ed. (Philadelphia: Trinity Press
International , 1 990) ; Elaine Pagels, Beyond Belief- The Secret Gospel of Thomas (New York :
Random House, 2003 ) ; and Einar Thomassen, " Orthodoxy and Heresy in Second-Century
Rom e , " HTR 97 ( 2004) : 24 1-56 .
8Henry E. W. Tu rner, Th e Pattern of Christian Tru th: A Study in the Relations Between
Orthodoxy and Heresy in the Early Church (Londo n : A. R. Mowbray, 1954) ; Flora, "C ritical
An alysi s" ; I. Howard M arshall , " Orthodoxy and Heresy i n Earlier C hri stianity, " Them 2
(1976) : 5-14 ; Brice L. Martin, " Some Reflections on the U nity of the New Testament , " Studies
in Religion/Sciences Religieuses 8 ( 1 979) : 143-52; J ames M cC ue, "O rthodoxy and Heresy :
Walter Bauer and the Val entinians, " VC 33 ( 1 979) : 1 1 8-30 ; Thomas A. Robinson, The Bauer
Thesis Examined· The Geography of Heresy in the Early Christian Church (Lewiston , NY:
Edwin M ellen , 1988) ; Arland J. Hultgren , The R ise of Normative Christianity (Minneapolis:
Augsburg Fortress , 1 994) ; Andreas J. Kostenberger, " D iversi ty and U nity in the New Tes
tament, " i n Biblical Theology: Retrospect and Prospect , ed. Scott J. Hafemann ( D owners
Grove , IL: Inter Varsity, 2002) , 144-58 ; Ivor J. Davidson, The Birth of the Church: From jesus
to Constantine� A .D. 30-312, Baker History of the C hurch 1 ( G rand Rapi ds : Baker, 2004) ;
and Birger A . Pearson , Gnosticism and Christianity in Roman and Coptic Egypt (New York :
T&T C lark , 2004) .
9For the fol l ow ing survey see especial ly Strecker, " Reception of the Book, " 286-3 1 6 ; and
Daniel J. Harr ingto n , " The Reception of Walter Bauer 's Orthodoxy and Heresy in Earliest
Christianity during the Last D ecade, " HTR 73 ( 1 980) : 289-98.
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ing with his anti-s up ernat ural, historical-critical methodolo gy, Bultmann
believed historical events s uch as the res urrection were inferior in impor
tance to one's existential faith in Jesus. 10 It followed that, fo r Bultmann,
historical o rthodoxy was largely irrelevant. Mars haling Bauer's thesis to
supp ort this claim, he stated baldly:
Th e diversi ty of th eologi cal i nteres ts and i deas i s at fi rst great. A norm or an
au thoritative court of appeal for do ctri ne i s s till lacki ng, and the p ropon ents
of di recti ons of thought whi ch were l ater rej ected as hereti cal con si der th em
s elves completely Chri sti an-such as Chri stian Gnosti cism. In the beginning,

faith i s the term whi ch di sti n gui sh es th e Chri stian Co ngregation from the
Jews and the heathen , not orth odoxy (ri gh t doctri ne)Y

Later on in the same volume, B ultmann offered an entire excurs us on
Ba uer's thesis , a testament to its infl uence on B ult mann . 12 The following
quote shows that Bultmann fo llowed Bauer co mpletely in his assessm en t
of the origins o f ea rly Christianity :
W. Bauer has shown tha t th at do ctri ne whi ch i n th e end wo n o u t i n the

a nci ent Ch urch as th e " ri ght " or " orthodox" do ctri ne s tands at the end of
a devel op ment or, ra ther, is th e resul t of a conflict among vari ous sh ades
of do ctri n e , and th at h eresy was not , a s th e eccl esi a sti cal tradition h ol d s ,
a n ap o sta sy, a degenerati on , but wa s al rea dy pres ent at th e begi n ni n g-or,
rather, th at by th e tri u mph of a cer tai n teaching a s th e " ri ght doctri n e "
divergent tea chi ngs were co ndemned a s heresy. B auer al s o sh owed i t t o b e
p ro b ably tha t i n thi s conflict the Ro man co n gregati o n played a deci si ve
rol e .13

Bauer's thesis also provided the matrix for Arnold Ehrhardt ( 1903-1963 ) ,
lect urer in ecclesiastical history a t the University of M anchester, to examine
the Apostles' Creed in relation to the creedal formula s o f the early church
( e.g. , 1 Cor. 1 5:3--4) . 14 Ehrhardt app lied Bauer's understandin g of divers ity
in the early church to a study of the for matio n of the Apostles' Creed. He
concluded that the co ntents of the Apostles ' Creed and the New Testament 's
10F. L. C ross, ed. , "Bultmann, Rudolf, " ODCC 1 : 250 .
11Rudolf Bultmann , Theology of the New Testament, trans. Kendrick Grobel (New York :
C harles Scribner 's Sons, 1 955) , 2: 13 5 (emphasis original) .
12Ibid . , 2: 137-38.
13 Ibid . , 2: 13 7 .
14Ehrhardt, " Christianity before the Apostles ' C reed . "
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creedal formulas differed, arguing that the diversity of early Christian ity
supported this con tentio n . Ehrhardt a cknowledged that B a uer made his
exploration o f this topic p ossible. 15
In 1965, Helmut Koester, pro fessor o f ecclesiastical history at Harvard
Un iversity and one of Bult m ann's students, app lied B a uer' s thes is to the
apostolic period. 16 I n 1971 , Koester, joined by J ames M . Robinson , professor
of religion at Claremont University and ano ther of Bultmann's students ,
expanded his article into a book, Trajectories through Early Christianity.
In this influential appropriation of Bauer's thesis , Koester and Ro binson
argued that " o bsolete" categories within New Testa ment scholarship , s uch
as " canonical" or "non-canonical " " ortho dox" or "heretical " were inadequate . 17 According to these authors , s uch categories were too rigid to
'

'

accom mo date the early church's prevailing diversity.
As an alternative , Koester and Robinson proposed the term "trajectory. " 18
Rather than conceiving of early church history in terms of heresy and
ortho doxy, these scholars pre ferred to speak of early traj ecto ries that
even tually le d to the fo rmation o f the notions o f orthodox y and heresy,
n o tio n s that were n o t yet present d uring the ea rly sta ges of the history
o f the ch urch. 19 Koester's and Ro bin s o n ' s argumen t, o f co urse, ass u m ed
tha t earliest Chris tianity did not espo use ortho dox beliefs fro m which
la ter h eresies d iverged . In this belief these a u th ors concurred en tirely
with B a uer, who had likewis e argued that earliest Christia nity was char
ac terize d by diversity and that the pheno menon of o rthodoxy e me rged
o n ly later.
Ja mes D. G. D unn, professor of divinity at the University of D urham ,
e m barked on a highly influential appropriation o f the Ba uer thesis i n his
15Ibid. , 93 .
16 Koester, " Gnomai Diaphoroi. "
17Robinson and Koester, Trajectories, 270.
18C oncerning Robinson's and Koester 's " newly " coined term , I. Howard Marshal l rightly
states , " [Their use of the label] ' traj ectories' to give expression of this kind of approach . . .
is simply a new invention to describe a concept of which scholars have long been conscious"
( " O r thodoxy and Heresy, " 6-7) .
19 Koester made a similar argument ten years later in ''Apocryphal and Canoni cal G ospels"
(HTR 73 [ 1 980] : 1 0 5-3 0 ) . He suggested that four apocryphal gospels ( The Synoptic Sayings
Source, The Gospel of Thomas, the Unknown Gospel of Papyrus Egerton 2, and The Gospel
of Peter) are " at least as old and as valuable as the canonical gospels as sources for the earli
est developments of the traditions about Jesu s " (p. 130) . As a result, Koester suggested, the
terms " apocryphal " and " canonical " should be dropped since they reflected "deep-seated
prej udi ce s " (p. 105) . Koester reached these concl usi ons by app lying Bauer 's thesi s to the
Gospel traditions.
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1 977 work Unity and Diversity in the New Testament.20 Whereas Ba uer
(des pite the title of his work! ) primarily focused on the second-century
situation ; while Ehrhardt co mpared the Apostles ' Creed to selected New
Testament passages; and while Koester and Rob inson explored extra biblical
traj ectories, D unn applied Ba uer's thes is squarely to the New Tes tament
itself. D unn's conclusion was that, in line with Bauer's findings, divers ity in
the New Testa ment trumped unity. At the sam e time, D unn s uggested that
the N ew Testa ment conta ined a general unifying theme, a belief in Jesus
as the exalted Lord. According to D un n :
Th at unifyi ng el emen t was the u ni ty between the hi stori cal Jesus an d the
exal ted Christ , that i s to s ay, th e co nvi ctio n th at the wandering chari s matic
p reacher from Nazareth had mi ni s tered, di ed and been rai sed from the dead
to bring God and m an finally togeth er, the recogni ti on th at the divi ne p ower
th rough whi ch they now worshipped and were encountered and accepted by
God was one and the sam e person, Jesu s, th e man , th e Ch ri st , the Son of
God , th e Lord , the life-givi ng Spiri t.21

At first glance, D unn's proposed unifying theme runs co unter to Bauer's
thesis tha t there was no underlying doctrinal unity in earliest Chris tianity.
H owever, as Daniel Harrington stated, "the expression of this unifying
strand is radically diverse-so diverse that one m ust admit that there was no
single normative for m of Chris tianity in the first century. " 22 What is more,
D unn believed that this unify ing theme resulted fro m a s truggle between
differin g viewpoints, with the winners claiming their version of this belief
as o rthodox. D un n , then , was the first to p rovide a thoro ugh assessm ent o f
the New Testamen t data agains t the backdrop o f Bauer 's thesis and to affir m
the thesis's acc uracy when held up t o the New Testament evidence .

The Bauer Thesis Goes Mainstream
While Bauer, Ehrhardt, Koester, Ro binso n , a nd D unn wrote pri marily for
their academic peers, Elain e Pagels, pro fessor of religion at Princeton Uni
vers ity, and Bart Ehrman , pro fessor of religio us s tudies at the University
20D un n , Un ity a n d Dive rsity; 2 d ed. 1990. D unn wrote a briefer versi on of Unity a n d Dive rsity
and discu ssed how his argu men ts relate to the question of the conti nui n g efficacy of the
canon in "Has the Canon a Continuing Function ? " in The Canon Debate, ed. Lee M arti n
M cD onald and J am es A . Sanders ( Peabody, M A : Hendrickso n , 2002) , 558-79. This essay
incl udes Du nn's updated reflections on this topic .
21 D un n , Unity and Diversity , 3 69 .
22Harrington, "Reception o f Walter Bauer's Orthodoxy a n d Heresy, " 297.
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of N orth Carolina at Chapel Hill , chose to extend the discussion to a
pop ular a udience.23 In her 1979 work Th e Gnostic Gosp els , Pagels pop ular
ized Ba uer's thesis by applying it to the Nag Ham madi documents, which
were not discovered until 1945 a nd thus had not been available to Ba uer.
Pagels contended that these Gnostic writin gs further supported the no tion
of an early, variegated Chris tianity that was ho mogen ized o n ly at a later
point. 24
In 2003, Pagels reengaged the Bauer thesis in Beyond Belief: The Secret

Gospel of Thomas, another work directed toward a popular readership. In
this latter wo rk, Pagels examined the Gospel of Thomas , a Nag Hammadi
document, and clai med that modern Christians sho uld move beyond belief
in rigid dogmas to a healthy plurality of religious views since the early
Christians were likewis e not dogmatic but extre m ely diverse. As the first
century gave way to the seco nd, Pagels argued, C hristia ns beca me increas
ingly n arrow in their doctrin al views. This n arrowing, so Pagels, caused
division s between groups that had previo usly been theolo gically diverse.
The gro up espousing " ortho doxy" arose in the con text o f this theological
na rrowing and s ubseq uently came to o utnum ber and conquer the Gnos tics
and o ther "heretics . "
Bart Ehr m an , even more than Pagels, pop ularized the Bauer thesis in
n u mero us p u blications and p ublic app earances, calling it "the most i mpor
tant book on the his tory o f early Chris tianity to appear in the twentieth
century. "25 B es ides being a p rolific scholar, having p ublished more than
twenty books (so me making it onto bes tseller lists) and contributing fre
quently to scholarly journals, Ehrman promotes the Bauer thesis in the main
stream media in an unprecedented way. Ehrman's work has been featured
23 0thers who have popularized Bauer's thesis in various ways include the fol lowing: G regory
J. Riley, One jesus� Many Christs: How jesus Inspired Not One True Christianity� But Many
(San Francisco: Harper, 1997) ; Gerd Ludemann, Heretics: The Oth er Side of Ea rly Ch ristia nity
(Loui sville, KY: Westminster, 1 996) ; Keith Hopkins , A World Full of Gods: Pagans� jews
and Christians in the Roman Empire ( New York : Free Press, 2000) ; John D art, The jesus of
Heresy and History (San Francisco : Harper & Row, 1 988) ; Robert W. Funk, Honest to jesus:
jesus for a New Millennium (San Francisc o : Harper, 1996) ; and Rosemary Radford Ruether,
Women and Redemption: A Theological History (Minneapolis: Fortress, 1 998) . See D ecker,
"Rehabilitation of Heresy, " 3 .
24The arguments of Bauer and Pagels are not new. Prior to the Nag Hammadi discoveries and
subsequent to the Enlightenment, scholars have often depi cted a Jesus who differs from the
orthodox presentation of him . See Philip Jenkins, Hidden Gospels: How the Search for jesus
Lost Its Way ( New York : Oxford U niversity Press, 200 1) , 13-1 5 .
25Bart D. Ehrman , Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We N ever Knew
(Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press, 2003 ) , 173 .
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in p u blication s s uch as Time, The New Yorker, and the Washington Post,
and h e ha s app eared on Dateline NBC , The Daily Show with Jon Stewart,
CNN, The History Chann el, Natio nal Geographic, the D iscovery Channel,
the BBC, NPR, and other major media o utlets . 26
Part Two o f Ehrman 's book Lost Christianities , "Winners and Los 
ers , " demonstrates his co m m it ment to , an d pop ularization o f, the Ba uer
thes is.27 Ehrman argues that the ea rliest proponents of what later became
orthodox Christian s ( called "proto-orthodox" by Ehrman ) triu mphed
over all o ther legitimate representatio ns of Christian ity (chap. 8 ) . This
victory came a bo ut thro ugh conflicts that are attested in polemical trea
tises, personal slurs, forgeries , and falsifications ( chap s . 9-1 0) . The final
victors were the proto-o rtho dox who got the "last laugh" by sealing the
victory, finaliz ing the New Tes ta men t , and choosing the documents that
best s uited their p urposes and theology ( chap. 1 1 ) . 28 In essence, Ehrman
claims that the " winners " ( i . e . , o rthodox Chris tia ns) forced their beliefs
onto o thers by deciding which books to incl ude in or exclude fro m Chris
tian Script ure. Posterity is aware of these "losers" ( i.e. , "heretics " ) o n ly
by their sparsely ava ilable written re mains t hat the " winners " excluded
fro m the Bible, such as The Gospel of Peter o r The Gospel of Mary and
other exe mp lars of " the faiths we n ever knew. "

Summary
Scholars favorable to the Bauer thesis have appropriated his theory in a vari
ety of ways. They have made it the central plank in their overall con ception
of New Testament Christianity ( B ultmann ) ; have used it to revision early
church his tory ( Ehrhardt) ; have taken it as the p o int of depart ure to s uggest
alternate terminology for disc ussions of the nature o f early Christianity
( Koester a nd Ro binson ) ; and e mployed it in order to reassess the unity a nd
diversity o f New Testament theology ( D un n ) .
More recently, scholars such as Pagels and Ehr ma n have pro mo ted the
Bauer thesis in the popular a rena , mak ing the case that c onte mporary
Christians sho uld m ove beyond the anachronis tic and dogmatic no tion o f
26http ://www.bartdehrman.com. Accessed D ecember 1 5, 2008.
27Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 1 59-257. Ehrman 's other maj or publications on early C hris
tianity include Lost Scriptures: Books That Did Not Make It into the New Testament (New
York: Oxford University Press, 2003) ; The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture: The Effect of
Early Christological Controversies on the Text of the New Testament (New York : Oxford
U niversity Press , 1 993 ) ; and Misquoting jesus: The Story Behind Who Changed the Bible and
Why (New York : Harper, 2005) .
28Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 188.
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orthodoxy and instead embrace a diversity of equally legitimate beliefs . In
this they app ealed to the Ba uer thesis , a ccording to which it was diversity
that prevailed also during the days of the early church before the institutional
hierarchy imposed its orthodox standards o n to the rest of Christendo m.
Critiq ues o f Bauer29

Initial RevieuJs
While, as we have seen, many viewed Bauer's thesis favorably and appropriated
it for their own purposes, there were others who took a more critical stance.
Georg Strecker o bserves that in the years following the 1934 p ublicatio n of
Ba uer's work, more than twenty-fo ur book reviews appeared in six different
lan guages. Although most reviews were appreciative, the following fo ur po ints
are representative of the tenor of the critical reviews that appeared.30
First, Ba uer's conclusions were unduly conjectural in light of the limited
na ture of the available evidence and in so me cases argu ments fro m silence
altogether.
Second, Bauer und uly neglected the New Testa ment evidence and
anachronistically used second-century data to describe the nature of "ear
liest" ( first-centur y ) Chris tianity. Bauer's neglect of the earliest available
evidence is especially ironic since the title of his book s uggested that the
s u bject of his investiga tion was the earliest form of Chris tianity.
Third, Ba uer grossly oversimplified the first-century pict ure, which was
con siderably more co mp lex than Bauer's portrayal suggested. For exa mple,
orthodoxy could have been present early in mo re locations than Bauer
acknowledged.
Fourth, Bauer neglected existing theological standards in the early church.
The remainder of this chapter will explo re how later critics b uilt upon these
early reviews in a variety of ways.
Later Critiques
Henry E. W Turner, Lightfoot Chair o f Divinity at D urham , o ffered the
first s ubstantial critique of B auer's thesis in 1954 when delivering the pres
tigious Bampton Lectures at Oxford University. 31 Tu rner conceded that
29See especially the detailed discussion in Strecker, " Reception of the Book , " 286--3 16.
3°For a more thorough treatment of these reviews a n d critiques see ibi d . , 286--97 .
31 These lectures were publ ished the same year in Henry E. W. Turner, The Pattern of Christian
Truth: A Study in the Relations between Orthodoxy and Heresy in the Early Church (Londo n :
A. R . M owbray, 1954) .
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theologians prior to Ba uer " overestimated the extent of doctrinal fixity in
the early church. " 32 However, he argued that Bauer caused the p endulum
to swing too far in the opposite directio n , charging that followers o f Bauer
"imply too high a degree of op enness or flexibility. " 33 Over aga inst Bauer's
diagnosed prevailing diversity in ea rly C hristianity, Turner argued for the
following three kinds o f " fixed elements. " 34
First, the core of early Christia nity included what Turner called "reli
gio us facts " : a "realistic experienc e of the Eucharis t " ; belief in God as
Father-Creator; belief in Jes us as the his torical Redeemer; and belief in
the divinity of Christ. Second, Turner maintained that the early Christians
recognized the cen trality of biblical revela tio n . However one delin eates the
New Testa ment canon and views its clos ure, the early church viewed it (at
least in p art) as revelator y. Third, the early believers possessed a creed and
a r ule o f faith. 35 Turner here refers to the "stylized s um maries of credenda
which are of frequent occ urrence in the first two Christian cent uries to the
earliest creedal forms themselves. " 36 S uch creeds include the earliest a ffir
mations that " Jes us is Messiah" ( Mark 8 : 29; John 1 1 :27) ; "Jesus is Lord"
(Ro m. 1 0 : 9 ; Phil. 2 : 1 1 ; Col. 2 : 6) ; a nd "Jesus is the Son of God " ( Matt.
14:33 ; Acts 8 :37) .
These fixed ele ments did not result in a rigid first-cent ury theology.
Instead, early Christianity, accordin g to Turner, had the following three
"flexible elements. " Firs t, there were " differences in Christian idio m . "37 For
example, within ea rly Christianity, an eschatological and a metaphysical
interpretation existed side by side. However, Turner suggested that " it could
be maintained that the Chris tian deposit of faith is not wedded irrevocably
to either idio m. "38 Second, there were differences in backgrounds o f tho ught.
In other words , there existed va rying philosophical viewpoints among the
earliest Christians that res ulted in different ways of explaining the same
pheno mena.39 A final element of flexibility in ea rly Christianity "arises fro m
the individual characteristics o f the theologian s themselves. " 40 The biblical
writers were n ot monolithic but had diverse in tellects and p erso nalities .
32Ibid . , 26.
33 lbi d .
34lbi d . , 26-35 .
35Ibid . , 28---3 1 .
36lbid . , 30.
37Ibid . , 3 1 .
38 lbi d .
39lbi d . , 3 1-34 .
40lbi d . , 34.
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Turn er also more methodically confirmed the diagnosis of earlier review
ers that Ba uer's thesis was drawn from an ins ufficient evidentiary base
and did not demonstrably fo llow from the evidence he add uced. He also
observed that Bauer 's conception o f " orthodoxy" was unduly narrow, while
orthodoxy was "richer and more varied than Bauer himself allows. "41
While Turn er critiqued Ba uer by noting both fixed and flexible elements
in early Christian ity, Jerry Flora so ught to es tablish a historical con tin uity
between early and later o rtho doxy. In his doctoral dissertation , s ub mitted in
1972, Flora set o ut to delineate, analyze, and evaluate Bauer's hyp othes is.42
He argued that the notion of o rthodoxy that cam e to prevail in Ro me had
already been "growing in the soil of the church's first two generations. "43
Thus Flora maintained that there was essential historical continuity between
earlier and later orthodoxy, contending that later o rthodoxy was gro unded
in earlier doctrin al convictio ns that thro ugh the early apostles extended all
the way back to Jes us himself: "What became the dogma of the church ca.
AD 200 was a religio us life which [ was] determin ed thro ugho ut by Jes us
Christ. "44 According to Flora, later orthodoxy "demonstrated historical
contin uity, theological balance, and providential g uidance. " 45
I. Howard M arshall, professor o f New Testament exegesis at the Univer
sity of A berdeen , Scotland, critiqued Bauer from a New Testam en t vantage
point by establishing the presence of early orthodoxy. In an influential 1976
article, Marshall suggested that by the end o f the first century a clear distinc
tio n already existed between orthodoxy and heresy. Mars hall argued that
orthodoxy was not a later development and that Bauer's argumen t does not
fit the New Testamen t data. The New Testa men t writers, Marshall main
tained, "often see quite clearly where the lin es of what is co mpati ble with
the gospel and what is not co mpatible are to be drawn . "46 In so me places,
heresy may have preceded orthodoxy, but Ba uer was wrong to s uggest that
orthodoxy developed later. The only point that Bauer's thesis proves is that
"there was variety of belief in the first century. "47
In a n article p u blished in 1979 , Brice Ma rtin , lecturer in New Te sta
ment at Ontario Bible College, explored the unity o f the New Testament
41 Ibid. , 80 .
41Flora, "C ritical Analysis, " 4 .
43 Ibid. , 214-15 .
44Ibid. , 21 9 .
45For a more thorough expl anation, see ibid . , 220.
46Marshall, "O rthodoxy and Heresy, " 13 .
47Ibid.
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using the historical-critical method.48 As a foil, Martin took Werner Georg
Kiimmel who stated, "The unity of the New Testament message . . . cannot
be presupposed as o bvio us o n the basis o f strictly historical research. "49
Martin argued j ust the opposite. His concern was n ot to s tudy particular
places where s upposed New Testament contra dictions occur but to offer a
methodo logy that allows for a unified New Testam ent. He s uggested that
"significan t differences are not significan t con tradictions (e. g. , Pa ul versus
Ja mes) . "50
James McCue leveled a critique against Ba uer thro ugh a n arrower his
torical angle in a 1979 article, " Orthodoxy and Heresy : Walter Ba uer and
the Valentinian s . " McCue did not set o ut to correct Bauer's entire thes is
but only to provide a refutatio n of Bauer's perception o f the relationship
between o rthodoxy and heresy among the Valentinians.51 The Valentinians
were early second-century followers o f Valentin us ( c. AD 100-160 ), a Gnos
tic who fo unded a school in Ro me.52 McC ue argued that the Valen tinians
originated and evolved fro m orthodoxy rather than, as Bauer had suggested,
from a n early heresy. In other words, Bauer was inco rrect to suggest that the
Valentinians were an exa mple of heresy that preceded orthodoxy.
In 1989 Tho mas Ro binso n , in a revised version of his McMaster PhD
dissertation , took the Bauer thesis head on in The Bauer Thesis Examined:
The Geography of Heres y in the Ea rly Christian Church . He appro ached
the iss ue of o rthodoxy and heresy in the first century fro m the same per
spect ive as B auer, namely by reviewing the evidence regio n by regio n . In
addition , Ro bins on rebutted the arguments of later s cholars who built upon
Bauer. Ro binso n consistently argued that the evidence in these geographical
regions was inadeq uate for Ba uer to lodge his claims. He concluded that
48 Although M artin does not explicitly refute Bauer, his article does so by default . Martin's
omission of Bauer's name while addressing his thesis attests to the pervasive impact Bauer's
thesis had on scholarship.
4�erner Georg Kii m mel, The Ne w Testa m ent.· The Histo ry of the In vestigatio n of Its P ro b lems,
trans. S. M cLean G ilmour and Howard C. Kee (Nashville/New York: Abingdo n , 1 972) , 403 .
50Martin, " Some Reflections on the Unity o f the New Testament , " 152.
51 McCue , "O rthodoxy and Heresy, " 151-52. O thers have critiqued Bauer similarly : A. I. C.
Hero n , " The Interpretation of 1 Clement in Walter Bauer 's Rechtglaubigkeit und Ketzerei im
A ltesten Christentum: A Review Article," Ekklesiastikos Pharos 55 ( 1 973 ) : 5 17-45 . Fredrick
W. Norris, " Ignatius, Polycarp, and 1 C lement : Walter Bauer Reconsidere d , " in Orthodoxy�
Heresy� and Schism in Early Christianity , Studies in Early C h ristianity 4 , ed. Everett Ferguson
(New York: Garlan d , 1993 ) , 237-58 .
52See Ismo D underberg, " The School o f Valentinus, " i n A Companion to Second- Century
Christian 'Heretics, ' ed. Antti Marj anen and Petri Luomanen (Leiden: Brill, 2005) , 64-99.
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Bauer' s work provided "an adequate basis for no conclusion other than that
early Christia n ity was divers e. "53 In direct opposit ion to Ba uer, Robin son
argued that heresy in Ephes us and wes tern Asia Mino r, where evidence
is more readily ava ilable, wa s neither early n or s trong; rather, orthodoxy
preceded heresy and was numerically larger. This concl usio n , esp ecially in
light of the limited evidence , showed that the "fa ilure of [ Bauer's ] thesis
in the only a rea where it can be adequately tested casts suspicion on the
o ther areas o f Ba uer's investigatio n. " 54
In 1994, Arland J . Hultgren , professor of New Testament at Luther Se m
inary, argued similarly to Flora that in the first century "there was a strea m
of Christianity-which indeed was a broad stream-that claimed that there
were limits to diversity, and that p ersisted fro m the beginning on into the
second century, providin g the foundations fo r o rthodoxy. "55 Although the
orthodoxy of the fourth century did not exist in the first, its essential identity
had been established and could not be divorced fro m its later, fuller mani
festation . This iden tity had b een forged fro m a struggle "for the truth of the
gospel ( right confession of faith) , " which s haped "a normative tradition that
provided the basis for the emergence of o rtho doxy. "56 This o rthodoxy was
characterized by the followin g beliefs : ( 1 ) ap osto lic tea ching is o rthodox;
( 2) Jesus is Mes siah, Lord, and God's Son; (3) Christ died for hu manity's
sins, was buried, and was rais ed from the dead; (4) the Lord is the God of
Israel as the Creator, the Father o f Jes us, the Father of h umanity, and as
the gift of the Spirit to the faithful. Early Christianity and la ter orthodoxy,
then , stood in continuity with one ano ther. Going back even farther than
the early church, Hultgren argued that "there are clear lines of con tin uity
between the word and deeds of the earthly Jes us and core affirmations of
normative Christianity. "57 Th us, Hultgren agreed with Ba uer that diversity
existed in the earliest stages of the church, but suggested the following six
unifying elements : theology, Christology, soteriology, ethos, the church as
com mun ity, and the ch urch a s extended fellowship. 58
I (Andreas Kosten berger) wrote an essay in 2002 that discussed the New
Tes ta ment's diversity a nd unity. I argued that legitimate, or acceptable,
diversity existed in the New Testa ment. It d id not follow, however, that
53 Robinson , Bauer Thesis Examined, 28 .
54lbid. , 204 .
55Hultgren, Normative Christianity , 22.
56Ibid. , 104 .
57Ibid. , 106 .
58 lbid. , 87-1 03 .
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this diversity rose to the level of m utually contradictory perspectives. 59 I
demonstrated my thesis by exa mining the unity in the midst o f diversity
between J esus and Paul, the Synoptics and John, the Paul of Acts and the Paul
of the Epistles , and between Pa ul and Peter, John , and James. After describ
ing genuine elements of diversity (in the sense o f m utually comple mentin g
perspectives) in the New Testamen t , I turned to a discus sion o f its unity. I
proposed three integratin g motifs: ( 1 ) monotheism , that is, belief in the one
God, Yahweh, as revealed in the Old Testamen t; (2) Jes us as the Christ and
the exalted Lord; and (3) the saving message of the gosp el. 60 My conclusion
was diametrically opposed to the Bauer thesis: "While Walter Bauer believed
he co uld detect a move ment fro m diversity to unity within the early church,
the first Christians rather developed fro m unity to diversity. " 6 1
Concl usion

Nearly seventy-five years after Bauer proposed his thesis that heresy pre
ceded orthodoxy, scholars are s till wrestling with the implications of his
theory. McCue s tates that " [Bauer's work ] . . . remains . . . one of the great
undigested pieces of twen tieth-century scho lars hip. " 62 What is beyo nd dis
p ute is B auer's influence, which extends to virt ually every dis cipline related
to Chris tian studies . In fact, one of the ra mifications of Ba uer's work is
that many scholars no lon ger use the terms orthodoxy and heresy witho ut
acco mpanying quotation marks. As Ro bert Wild o bserved , Ba uer's work
"has forced a generation o f schola rs to reflect upon early Christianity in
a new way. "63
As we have seen , while man y app ropriated Ba uer's thesis in s upport of
their own scholarly p ara digm s , o thers lodged weighty criticis ms again st
the theory. They pers uasively argued that legitim a te elemen ts o f diver
sity in the New Tes ta ment did not nega te its underlying doctrin al unity
( Turn er, Martin , H u lt gren , an d Kosten berger) and that historical con59 0n t h e issue of l egitimate v s . i llegiti m ate diversity, see furth er t h e discussion in chap. 3
below. It should be noted here that when we speak of " l egitimate" or " illegitimate" diversity,
we mean, in historical terms, diversity that was doctrinally acceptable or unacceptable from
the vantage point of the N ew Testament wri ters , j udging from thei r writings incl uded in
the New Testament canon. As will be argued more fully in chap. 3 , at the root of the early
church 's doctrinal core was the teaching of Jesus as transmitted by the apostles and as rooted
in 0 ld Testament theology.
00 Kostenberger, " Diversity and U nity, " 154-57.
61 Ibi d . , 1 58 .
62McCue, " Orthodoxy a n d Heresy : Walter Bauer and the Valentinians , " 1 1 8 .
63Robert A . Wild, review o f Thomas A. Robinson, The Bauer Th esis Exa m i ned: The Geogra phy
of Heresy in the Early Christian Church , CBQ 52 ( 1990) : 568-69.
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tinu ity exist ed between the the ologi es of first-century Christians and
the church of s ubseque n t cen turies ( Flo ra ) . They also de mo nstrated the
we aknesses of Bauer's thesis by challenging his methodology and by s ub
jecting his views t o concrete--and da maging-examination in individual
cases ( McC ue and Ro bin s o n ) and by inves tigating his thesis in light of
the New Tes ta ment data and find in g it wanting ( Marshall ) .
I n more recent days, Bauer' s thesis has received a new lease on life thro ugh
the emergence o f p ostmodernis m, the belief that truth is inherently s ubj ec
tive and a fun ctio n of power. 64 With the rise of p o stmodernism ca me the
notion that the only heresy that remains is the belief in a bsolute truth
o rthodoxy. Postmo dernis m , for its part, contends that the only absolute
is diversity, that is , the n o tion that there are many truths, depending on a
given individ ual's perspective, background, experience, and p erson al prefer
ence. In such an intellectual climate, anyone holdin g to partic ular doctrin al
beliefs while claiming that co mpeting tr uth claims are wro ng is held to be
intolerant, dogmatic, or worse. 65 It is no surprise that in this c ulture Ba uer's
views are welco med with op en ar ms. The Bauer thesis , as p ropagated by
spokesperson s s uch a s Bart Ehrman , Elaine Pagels , and the fellows of the
Jes us Se minar, validates the p revailing a ffirmation of diversity by showing
that diversity reaches back as far as early Christia nity.
On a methodological level, Bauer beq ueathed on scho larship a two fo ld
legacy : ( 1 ) the historical method of examining the available evidence in the
64See esp. J. P. Moreland , " Truth , Contemporary Philosophy, and the Postmodern Turn , " in
Whatever Happened to Truth ? Andreas J. Kostenberger, ed . (Wheato n , IL: C rossway, 2005) ,
75-92, and the other essays in this volume ; D. A . C arso n , The Gagging of God: Christianity
Confronts Pluralism (G rand Rapids : Zondervan , 1 996) ; Douglas R . G roothuis, Truth Decay:
Defending Christianity against the Challenges of Postmodernism ( D owners Grove , IL: Inter
Varsity, 2000) ; Millard J. Erickson, Truth or Consequences: The Promise and Perils of Post
modernism ( D owners G rove , IL: InterVarsity, 2002) ; and D avid F. Wells, A bove All Earthly
Pow'rs: Christ in a Postmodern World (G rand Rapids : Eerdmans , 2005) .
65For a trenchant critique of Ehrman in thi s regard, see C raig A. Bl ai sing, " Faithfulness: A
Prescription for Theology, " JETS 49 (2006) : 6-9 , who writes: "Ehrman presents these proto
orthodox as especially vitrioli c, slanderous, as fabricators of lies. All of the group s , he says,
forged religious texts, but the proto-orthodox were especial ly cl ever at it. They also took over
some earlier C h ristian writi ngs and subtly inserted textual changes to make them appear to
proscribe the views of their opponents. And the n , in the height of arrogance , they came up
wi th the concept of canon , which no one had thought of before, and by decl aring officially
the list of acceptable books they banished into obscurity the rich textual diversity of those
early years of C hri stian hi story. All that was necessary after that was to rewrite history in
favor of the proto- orthodox party. But, says Ehrman , that is not qui te the end of the story,
because the excl usivism and intolerance of the proto- orthodox spi rit finally turned agai nst
itself, disenfranchising many of its own party as proto-orthodoxy itself was eliminated to
make way for-C hristian orthodoxy. "
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different geographical locales where Christian ity e merged as the do mina nt
religion; and (2) the contention that the Church Fathers overstated their case
that Christianity e merged fro m a single, doctrinally un ified movement. 6 6
These two planks in Bauer's s chola rly p rocedure form the s u bj ect of the
following chap ter, where we will ask the question: Taken on its own term s,
is Bauer's historical reconstructio n o f second-century Christianity accurate ?
In o rder to adj udicate the question , we will examine Bauer's geographical
data cited in s uppo rt of the pervasive and early p resence of heresy. We will
also look at the ea rly patristic eviden ce to see whether o rthodoxy was as
spo radic and late as Bauer alleged.

66D arrell L. Bock , The Missing Gospels: Unearthing the Truth behind A lternative Christiani
ties ( Nashville: Nelson, 2006) , 4S-49 .
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How Diverse Was EarJy Christiani"ry ?

just how diverse was early Christian ity ? While , as mentioned, Bauer's
claim to have investigated " earliest " Christianity while neglecting the New
Testament evidence is dubio us, before turning to the New Testament in
chapter 3 we will first examine the Bauer thesis on its own ter ms. The p resent
chapter is therefore devo ted to an examination of the geographical evidence
add uced by Ba uer in support of his thesis that heresy regularly preceded
orthodoxy in the major urban centers where Christianity was fo und. We
will also examine the evidence from the early Church Fathers regarding the
question of heresy and orthodoxy in the early stages of Chris tianity. As will
be seen , Bauer's a rguments regularly fall sho rt of de monstrating the validity
of his thesis that heresy preceded ortho doxy. First, then , let us examine the
existence of heresy and o rthodoxy in some of the major geographical locales
where Christianity became the do mina nt religion.
Orthodoxy and Heresy in M aj or U rban Ce nters

As mentioned, Bauer examin ed fo ur major secon d-cent ury urban centers :
Asia Minor ( in modern Turkey) , Egypt, Edessa (located east of modern Tur
key about 500 miles northeast of Jerusalem near the Tigris and Euphrates riv
ers ) , and Rome. He concluded that in each of these regions heresy p receded
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orthodoxy. As we have seen in the p revious chapter, Ba uer's argumen ts have
not gone unchallenged. In the following discussio n , we revisit these a ncient
urba n centers in o rder to exa mine Bauer's contentions firsthand.
As we do so, three preli minary remarks may be helpful. First, it will be
imp ortant to determine whether a large degree o f theological uniformity
existed in a given maj o r urban cen ter, a unifo rmity that did not extend to
orthodox gro ups . 1 Second, there was considerable geographical move ment
amo ng early adherents to Christianity so that claims ass uming geographical
isolation are p reca rious.2 Third, dogmatism should be avoided in light o f
the limitations posed by the available evidence.

Asia Minor
Pa ul Tre bilco recently s ubjected B a uer's claims reg arding Asia Minor to
m eticulo us examination . 3 The two most important ancient witnesses to
heresy and o rtho doxy in Asia Minor a re the New Testam ent book of Reve
latio n and the early church father I gn atius. The boo k o f Revelation was
writ ten to seven churches in Asia Minor: Ephes us, S myrna, Perga mum,
Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia , and Laodicea.
Ignatius, the third bishop o f Antioch, wrote a series of letters to several
churches in Asia Minor enro ute to his marty rdo m in Ro me. The cities to
which he wrote were Ephes us , Magnesia , Tralles, Ro me, Philadelphia , and
Smyrna . The Apocalypse and Ignatius 's letters p res erve gli mp ses of these
churches at the clos e o f the New Testa ment era .
Bauer offered three reasons why John's and I gnatius 's writings supported
the notion that heresy p receded orthodoxy in Asia Minor. First, he contended
that these two writers w rote letters only to church leaders in locations
where a for m of Christianity prevailed that resembled their own views. If
the cities not addressed by John and Ignatius had contained like-minded
churches , they would have sen t letters to them as well. Ba uer s ur mised that
the gro up s not addressed by John and Ign atius were Gnostics, who wo uld
have rej ected written co rresponden ces from them.
Trebilco rightly points out the following p ro blems with this argument.
First , most scho lars now believe that full-fledged Gnos ticis m had not yet
1 Thomas A. Robinson, The Bauer Thesis Examined: The Geography of Heresy in the Early
Christian Church (Lewiston, NY: Mellen, 1988) , 37-3 8 .
2Ibid . , 3 8--3 9 .
3 Paul Trebilco, "Christian C ommunities i n Western Asia Minor into the Early Second C entury :
Ignatius and Others as Witnesses against Bauer, " ]ETS 49 (2006) : 17-44 .
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come into existence during John's and Ignatius's time. 4 Instead, it is m ore
likely that John wrote with a variety of other heretical groups in mind,
while " Ignatius faced two sets of opponents-Judaizers in Magn esia and
Philadelphia, and Docetists in Tralles and Smyrna. "5 As the follow ing discus
sion reveals, the evidence s uggests that neither of these oppon ents p receded
orthodoxy in Asia Minor.
Judaizers taught that Chris tians should obey the Old Tes tament law
alo ngside of Jesus' co mmands. While Ignatius mentions Judaizers in Mag
nesia and Phila delphia, John does not make reference to them in the letter to
the church in Philadelphia ( Rev. 3 : 7-13 ) . The most likely reconstr uction of
the historical evidence suggests that Judaizers appeared in Philadelphia after
the writing of Revelation and before Ign atius wrote to the sa me ch urch and
that the Judaizing heresy was not the original form of Christianity there.
The s econ d gro up of opponents Ignatius faced was the D ocetists. This
particular group believed that Jesus ' physical body and his death on the cross
were only apparent ( fro m the Greek wo rd do keo , "to appear" ) rather than
real. For this reason , " the actual nature of Docetism , " Trebilco o bserves,
"seems to presuppose an un derlying high Christo log y t o start with. " 6 It
see m s more likely, then , that the standard teaching of Jes us ' life, death,
and bodily resurrection preceded D ocetism 's spiritualized conceptio n of
these events. It is difficult to i magine that communities that had never heard
of the m aj or events of Jes us' life would have un ders tood and e mbraced
Docetis m.
What is m ore, D ocetism is not attested in the mid-first century but only
surfa ces in rudimentary for m at the end of the New Tes ta ment period.
This is evident fro m the letter to the church at Smyrna in the book of Reve
lation, which conta ins no reference to D ocetis m (Rev. 2: 8-1 1 ) . If Docetis m
had been present in S m yrna at that time, the letter mos t likely wo uld have
addressed it. The lack of reference to Docetis m in Revelation s ugges ts that
this teaching most likely arose between the time Revelation was written
and Ign atius 's writings. If so, Docetis m was not the o riginal form of Chris
tianity in Smyrna.
A second argument made by Bauer concerning Asia Minor is that the
reason why John and Ign atius did not write to two known churches in that
area, n amely C olossae (Col. 1 : 7-8; 4: 12) and Hierapolis ( Col. 4 : 13 ) , is that
they knew that these churches wo uld have rej ected their letters beca use
4Ibi d . , 22.
5Ibi d .
6lbi d . , 23 .
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these churches were heretical. However, Tre bilco n o tes that Colossae was
overshadowed by Laodicea, the m ost pro minen t city in the Lycus Valley and
recipient of one of the letters to the churches in Revelation ( Rev. 3 : 14-22) .
What is more, the Ro man his toria n Tacitus mentions that Lao dicea was
destro yed by an earthquake in AD 60 (Ann. 14. 27. 1 ) . Since Colossae was
only eleven m iles away, it was almost certain ly damaged severely as well.?
Most likely, John and Ign atius did not write letters to the church at Colossae
beca use the city was s mall and less significant than the adjacent Laodicea ,
esp ecially in the afterma th of the earthquake o f AD 60.
Concerning Hierapolis, all that is known fro m the extant data is that
Papias occup ied the o ffice o f bishop and tha t Philip, along with so me o f
his da ughters ( s ee Acts 21 : 8-9 ) , settled there aro und A D 70 . I t i s unwise
for Ba uer to draw any firm conclusions abo ut Hierapo lis based on such
scant data.
In addit ion, the re are numerous possible reasons why the particular
churches mentioned in the book of Revelation were chosen as recipients
of the letters. Most likely, these churches were located along a postal route,
which wo uld a cco unt for the order in which they are mentioned in Revela
tio n . 8 As Trebilco rightly o bserves, " we cannot say that there were heretical
communities in Colossae , Hierapolis, Pergamum, Thyatira , Sardis, and
Lao dicea simply on the basis that John and/or Ignatius did not write to
thes e places. " 9 Even Ba uer ad mitted that his thesis was based on sparse
data and that firm concl usions were unwarranted: " To be sure, this is only
a conj ecture and no thing more ! " 10
A third argument by Bauer was that theological diversity in Asia Minor
took on t he form o f doctrinal disagree ments between ch urch leaders and
church me mbers. Trebilco, howeve r, pla usibly responds that while there
may have been theo logical tensions between b is hops and church mem bers,
the primary disagreements were over iss ues related t o church leadership. 11
If so, the church mem bers were n ot " heretics " but advocated a differen t
type o f church structure . Ba uer fails to recognize this and, in so doing,
7No records survive that indicate how long it took C olossae t o recover from the devastation
followi ng the earthquake.
8 Colin J. Herner, The Letters to the Seven Churches of Asia in Their Local Setting. J SNT Sup
1 1 (Sheffiel d : JSOT, 1989) , 15.
9Trebilco, " C hristian Communities, " 27.
10Walter Bauer, 0 rthodoxy a n d Heresy i n Ea rliest Ch ristia nity, ed. Robert A. Kraft and Gerhard
Krodel , trans. Paul J. Achtemeier ( Philadelphia: Fortress, 197 1) , 75.
11 Trebilco, "C hristian C ommunities," 28-30.
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"overestimates the the ological divers ity a mong his add re ssees in Asia
Minor. " 12
Fo urth, Ba uer argued that since Paul fo unded a church in Ep hes us but
John mentioned neither Paul's name nor his theology in the letter to the
Ephesian church ( Rev. 2: 1-7) , the church at that time had no memory of
Paul's influence in that city. The lack o f reference to Pa ul's theology, Ba uer
believed, was evidence that Pa ul had lo st the struggle with the "enemies "
through "internal discord and controversies. " 13 Yet John may have been
aware of Paul 's teachin g but chosen n ot to mention it. In light of Pa ul's
extensive ministry in Asia Minor, it is highly i mpro bable that Paul was
forgotten there within one generatio n .
I n light o f the availa ble evidence fro m Asia Minor, there is n o rea son
to s uppose that heresy preceded o rthodoxy in this region . To the contrary,
it is more likely that the original form of Christianity in Asia Minor was
orthodox and that only later heretical teaching deviated from the original
orthodox tea ching.
Egypt
Alexandria was a strategic city on the Mediterranean coastlin e in northern
Egypt that represen ted a bastion of learning and culture . While the literary
evidence con cerning ea rly Egyptian Christianity is scant, Bauer claimed
that Gno stic-style heresies preceded Chris tian o rthodoxy in Alexandria .
He suggested that ortho dox Chris tianity did not a rrive in Egypt until the
appointment of Bishop D emetri us in the early third century. 14
Darrell Bock and a hos t of other scholars offer five maj o r responses to
Ba uer's assertion. 15 First , Ba uer's a rgument ass umes that the Epistle of

Barnabas, a secon d-cen tury work, was Gnostic rather than orthodox. He
rea ches this conclusion by " extrap olating backwa rd fro m the time of Had
rian , when s uch Gnostic teachers as Basilides, Valentin us, and Carpocrates
were a ctive. " 16 However, this is erro neo us since "the exegetical and halakhic
gn osis of Barnabas bears no relatio nship at all to the gnosis of Gnosticism .
12Ibid. , 33 ( italics original) .
13Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy, 85 .
14Ibid. , 44-60.
15Darrell L. Bock, The Missing Gospels: Unearthing the Truth behind Alternative Christiani
ties (Nashvill e: Nelson, 2006) , 52-53 . See further the discussion below.
16Birger A . Pearson , Gnosticism and Christianity in Roman and Coptic Egypt� Studies in
Antiquity and Christianity ( New York : T&T Clark, 2004) , 89.
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Rather, it can be seen as a p recursor to the ' gnostic' teaching o f Clement
of Alexandria and as implicitly a nti-Gnostic . " 17
This leads to a secon d response, also related to the Epistle o f Barnabas .
Instead of standing in a Gnostic trajectory, the letter more likely exhibits
ortho dox Christian beliefs. To begin with, it " reflects an apocalyptic concern
with the end of history that is like Judaism. " This orientation , which includes
a " consciousness of living in the las t, evil s tages of 'the p resent age' befo re
the in breaking o f the 'age to co me"' (Barn . 2. 1 ; 4: 1 , 3 , 9 ) ,18 is more akin
to orthodox Christianity than to early Gnosticism. Also, the letter reflects
"strands of Christianity with Jewish Christia n roots" that reach back to
Stephen 's speech in Acts 7. 19 Examples include the attitude expressed toward
the Jerusale m temple an d its ritual (Acts 7:42--43 , 48-50; B arn. 1 6. 1 -2;
2.�8 ) ; the interp retation of the golden calf ep isode in Israel's histo ry ( Acts
7:3 8--42a ; Barn . 4. 7-8) ; and C hristo logy, especially the application of the
messianic title "the Righteo us One" to Jes us ( Acts 7: 52; Barn. 6.7) . 20
A third response concerns another late second-century Egyptian docu
ment, the Teachings of Silvanus . Instead of espousing Gnostic princip les, this
letter, too , stands in the conceptual traj ectory that led to the later orthodoxy
of Egyptia n writers s uch as Clement, O rigen , and Athanasius.21
Fourth, Bauer ignores the fact that Clemen t o f Alexandria, one of Egypt's
most famous second-cen tury o rthodox Christian teachers, and Irenaeus , a
second-century bishop in Gaul, independently o f one another claimed that
orthodoxy preceded the rise of the Valentinians , an influential Gnostic move
ment founded by Valentin us. Ja mes McCue offers three points about Valentin
ian thought that Bauer overlooks : ( 1 ) The o rtho dox play a role in Valentin ian
thought such that they see m to be part of the Valentinian self-understanding.
( 2) This suggests that the orthodox are the main body, and at several points
explicitly and clearly identifies the orthodoxy as the many over against the small
number of Valentinians. (3 ) The Valentinians of the decades prio r to Irenae us
and Clement of Alexandria use the books o f the orthodox New Testament in a
manner that is best accounted for by supposing that Valentinianism developed
within a mid-second-century o rthodox matrix. 22
17Ibid . , 90. For the complete argument see pp. 90-95 .
18 Ibid . , 93 .
19Ibi d . , 92-93 ; cf. Bock , Missing Gospels , 53 .
20Pearson, Gnosticism and Christianity , 92.
21 Ibid . , 95-99 ; Bock , Missing Gospels , 53 .
22] ames F. McC u e , " Orthodoxy and Heresy : Walter Bauer and the Valenti nians , " VC 33
( 1 979) : 1 20.
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Fifth, Birger Pea rson , citing Colin Ro berts, points o ut that there are o n ly
fourteen extant second- or third-century papyri fro m Egypt.23 O f these, o nly
one, the Gospel of Thomas , may p o ss ibly reflect a Gnostic context, which
calls into question Ba uer 's argument for a prevailing Gnostic presence in
Alexandria p rior to the a rrival of o rthodoxy.24 What is more, as Pearson
rightly notes, it is far from certa in that even the Gospel of Thomas had
Gnostic origin s.25 In addition , Arland Hultgren observes that "the p resence
of Old Testam ent texts speaks lo udly in favor of the nongnostic character
of that co mmunity. "26 Ba uer 's argum en t that Gnosticism wa s preeminent
in Alexandria, then , is supported by one out of fourteen papyri that may
be Gnostic.27 This hardly supports Bauer's thesis that Gnosticism preceded
orthodoxy in Alexandria.28
The five responses detailed above com bin e to suggest that Bauer's argu
ment fa ils to o btain als o with regard to Eg ypt. Rather than support the
23 Birger A. Pearson , "Earliest Christianity in Egypt: Some O bservations, " in The Roots of
Egyp tian Ch ristia n ity, Studies in Antiquity and C hristianity, ed. Birger A. Pearson and James E.
Goehring (Philadelphia : Fortress, 1 986) , 132-33 ; Colin H . Roberts, Manuscript� Society and
Belief in Early Christian Egypt� The Schweich Lectures of the British Academy 1977 (Lon
don : Oxford U niversity Press, 1 979) , see esp. 12-14. According to Roberts's analysis of the
earliest C hristian papyri from Egypt ( NT, OT, and patristic works) , there is little indication
that Gnosticism had a foothold in the second century.
24Most relevant ancient manuscripts have been discovered in the Egyptian city of Oxyrhynchus,
which has provided us with over 40 percent of our New Testament papyri-more than any
other single location-covering at least fifteen of our twenty-seven New Testament books, and
many of these papyri date to the second or third centuries (e.g. , P.Oxy. 4403 and 4404) . When
one considers the fact that many of our New Testament papyri have unknown provenances
(e.g. , � 52) , and may have actually come from Oxyrhynchus, then this percentage could be even
higher. For more information see Eldon Jay Epp, " The New Testament Papyri at Oxyrhynchus
in their Social and Intellectual Context, " in Sayings of jesus: Canonical and Non- Canonical,
ed . William L. Petersen (Lei den : Brill , 1997) , 47-68; idem , "The Oxyrhynchus New Testa 
ment Papyri : "'Not Without Honor Except in Their Hometown' ? " ]BL 1 23 (2004) : 5-55; and
Peter M. Head , " Some Recently Published NT Papyri From Oxyrhynchus: An O verview and
Preliminary Assessment, " TynBul 5 1 (2000) : 1-16. For more on the site of Oxyrhynchus as a
whole see AnneMarie Luij endij k , Greetings in the Lord: Early Christians in the Oxyrhynchus
Pa pyri (Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 2008 ) ; P. J. Parsons et al. , ed. , Oxyrhyn chus:
A City and Its Texts (Londo n : Egypt Exploration Society, 2007) ; and E. G . Turner, "Roman
Oxyrhynchus , " ]EA 38 ( 1952) : 78-93 .
25Pearson , "Earliest Christianity in Egypt , " 133 .
26Arland J. Hultgre n , The Rise of Normative Christianity ( Mi nneapolis: Fortress, 1 994) ,
1 1-12.
271n fairness to Bauer, these manu scripts were not discovered until after h e published his
work .
28Winrich A. Lohr, Basilides u n d sei ne Sch ule: Ei n e Studie zur Th eo logie u n d Kirche ngeschichte
des zweiten jahrhunderts, WU NT 83 ( Tiibingen : M ohr Siebeck , 1996) , 33-34 (cited in Bock ,
Missing Gospels, 53 ) .
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notion that Gnosticism preceded o rtho doxy, the available evidence fro m
Alexandria instead suggests that o rthodox Christianity p receded Gnos ti
cis m also in that locale.

Edessa
Edessa was the prim ary focus of Bauer's research because he believed that
there Marcion ism preceded orthodoxy.29 It is curio us that Bauer focused so
m uch attention on Edessa since literary data from that region is extremely
limited, requiring the historian to fill many historical gaps with conjec
ture. Also, Edessa was n o t nea rly as maj o r a center of early Christianity as
Ephesus o r Ro me. In any case, as Tho mas Ro binson has cogently argued,
while Edessa is the one urban cen ter where Bauer's argument might hold ,
even there his thesis is fra ught with erro r. 30
The primary problem with Bauer's thesis concerning Marcionism in
Edessa, a ccording to Ro binso n , is that "if we say that the earliest form o f
Christianity i n Edess a wa s Ma rcionis m we a re forced t o acco unt for a t lea st
a cen tury during which Edessa had no Christian witness. "31 This is the case
beca use Marcionis m did not arise until Marcio n was exco mmunicated in
Ro me in c. AD 144. This means that Marcionism wo uld not have a rrived in
Edessa until approxi mately AD 150 . Is it likely, Robinson asked , that Edes sa
was witho ut C hristian infl uence fro m c. AD 50 until a bo ut 150 ?
I n theo ry, it is conceiva ble that Edessa remained impervio us t o Chris 
tianity d uring this one-hun dred-yea r p eriod since Edessa did not b eco m e
p a r t o f t h e Ro man Empire until A D 216. Prior t o this date , co nvenient
travel for early Christian missionaries to Edessa co uld h ave been limited
or p rohi b ite d . 32 Ro binson , h owever, challenges this contention of an
Edessa isolated from Christianity : "Alt ho ugh Edes s a was not part of
the Ro man [E] mpire at the beginnin g of the Christian church , it was , a s
a city on a ma j or trade ro ute i n a borderin g s tate , not isolated fro m the
Ro man [ E] mp ire. " 33
29Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy , 22.
30Helmut Koester, an adherent to Bauer's thesis (see chap. 1 ) , concurred that orthodoxy did
not precede heresy in Edessa. He bel i eved, however, that a non-orthodox " Thomas traditi on "
arrived first in Edessa ( " G nomai D iaphoroi " ; for a rebuttal of this view see Robinson, Bauer
Thesis Examined, 52-59) . Koester's argument is interesting because it exempl ifies the lack of
consensus concerning what type of C hristianity first appeared in Edessa even among those
who are committed to the thesi s that heresy preceded orthodoxy in that location .
31 Robinso n , Bauer Thesis Examined, 47.
32Ibid . , 47-48 .
33 lbi d . , 48.
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Moreover, since a prominent Jewish com munity existed in Edessa, it
seems unlikely that there would have been no contact with Antioch, the larg
es t Jewish center in the area. Although Antioch was a considerable distance
fro m Edessa (c. 250 m iles ) , the Jewis h capital Jerusalem was a distant 750
miles away. Thus Jews in Edessa wo uld have co mmunicated more readily
with their closer compa triots in Antio ch . What is more, during the earliest
years of Christianity Jews and Chris tians were in close con tact. In light of
this, it is unlikely that the Jews of Edessa were unaware of Christia nity.34
This is further unlikely in view of the co ntact " b etween Jews a nd Christians
in most of the maj or cities o f the Ro man world. " 35
In fact, the very attestation o f Marcionism may indicate a for m of Chris
tianity that preceded Marcionism. This is in dicated by the very nature o f
Marcionis m: 36 "All o u r evidence indicates that Marcion's a ctivities were
directed not at the conversion of pagans but at a refo rmation of the catholic
church in terms o f a radical Pa ulin ism . " 37 By virtue of denying the validity
of the Old Testament Scriptures and by critically editing the Pa uline litera
t ure, Marcionism was a message most apt for p eople steeped in the Jewish
Scriptures and in the writings of Paul. For this reason Marcion is m was most
likely a corrective rather than a convertin g movement, seeking to change how
people viewed Christianity rather than teachin g it for the first time .
I f so, it may be surmised that an element of Pauline or Jewish Christianity
was present in Edessa that Marcionism subsequently so ught to correct. As
Ro bin son aptly n o tes:
Qui te si mply, the Marci onite message had too many Christian assu mpti ons
at its core fo r its primary audi ence not to have b een the larger Christian com
muni ty. If, then, early Marci oni sm nei ther l ooked for nor found an audience
oth er th an an al ready Chri sti an o n e , the su ccess of Marci onism in Edessa
woul d seem to serve (against Bau er) as evi dence fo r, rather than agai n s t , an
early catholi c-like Chri sti ani ty th ere . 38

It is p o ss ible that a s ubstantially altered form of Marcionis m, one more
intelligi ble fo r an a udience not steeped in a for m o f Christian ity, arrived in
Edessa at a later time. If so, Marcionis m made its way to Edessa no earlier
tha n c. AD 145-1 50. Sin ce, as m entioned, the earliest fo rm of Marcionis m
34Ibid.
35Ibid.
36This argument is similar to the one regarding D ocetism above .
37Robinso n , Bauer Thesis Examined, 49 .
38 Ibid. , 51 ( italics original) .
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add ressed an already existing vers ion of Christianity, more time would
have had to elapse to allow Marcionism to change its primary e mphasis.
Yet s uch a late date for the a rrival of Marcionism in Edessa seems unlikely
in a predomina ntly Jewish city in relatively close proximity to Antioch,
Christianity's early hub of activity ( Acts 1 1 :26) .39
Evidence is lacking, therefo re, that heresy preceded orthodoxy in Edessa.
As far as we can tell, when Marcionite teaching arrived, it most likely s et
itself against a n earlier fo r m o f Christianity that may well be characterized
as orthodox.

Rome
As mentioned in chapter 1 , Ro me played an especially crucial role in Bauer 's
argument. Primarily from 1 Clement (c. AD 95) , Bauer claimed that o rtho
doxy had a firm strongho ld in Ro me and that Ro man leaders , by virtue of
their power over o ther ch urches in different locations , imp osed their o rtho
doxy thro ughout the Emp ire. This for m of o rthodoxy, Ba uer main tained,
had nothing to do with an original for m o f Christianity that can be traced
back to the New Testament or to Jesus. Instead, it was simply the belief o f
the Ro man church. The heretics o f other cities a n d their theologies were
relegated to the sidelines largely because they lost the battle with Ro me. 40
As Da rrell Bock contends, if Ro me was the i mpetus for orthodoxy, Bauer
m ust demonstrate two facts. 41 Firs t, he m ust show that o rthodoxy did not
exist elsewhere, since, if it did , orthodoxy was not a chara cteris tic s olely of
the Roman church, nor was it necessarily o riginal with Ro me. Second, Bauer
must show that "Ro man communication in 1 Clement . . . to Corinth was not
merely an attempt to p ersuade but was a r ulin g i mposed on C orinth. " 42
However, the data does not support Bauer's thes is in these respects. First,
as noted a bove, orthodoxy was p resent in Asia Minor and most likely als o
p revailed in Egypt and Edessa . Orthodox teaching , then , was not a char
acteristic solely o f the Roman church b ut a feature attes ted also in o ther
regions. S econd, when one co mpares the tone of 1 Clement to that of other
letters fro m the sam e time p eriod, it is evident that the letter did not aim to
imp ose a theo logical position onto the C orin thian church but to p ers uade
39Ibi d . , 5 1-52.
40See Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy , 229 .
41Bock , Missing Gospels, 50 .
42Ibid . For a full critique of Bauer's reconstruction of early C h ristianity in Corinth , see Rob
inso n , Bauer Thesis Examined, 69-77.
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the Christians there to accept it. 43 If the Roman church had carrie d the
a utho rity Ba uer ascri bed to it, one would expect 1 Clement to convey an
a utho ritative tone that would tolerate no dissent. Since 1 Clement does not
exhibit such a tone, Ro me, though wielding wide and increa sing influence
during the patristic era , had not yet becom e the sole lo cus of a uthority.
B ock regist ers six additional arguments against the Ro man control
thesis . 44 First, the idea of each city appoin ting only one bis hop p ro bably
did not originate with Ro me but most likely began in Jerusalem and Syria .
There is evidence that James was the leader o f the Jerus alem church ( Acts
1 5 ; Gal. 2:9) . In addition, Frederick N orris pres ents a strong argu ment
that while the case Ignatius made for the theological and organ izational
sign ificance of the bishop may have been new, "prior to his writing, the
offices existed and were distinguis hed fro m each o ther in As ia Minor, and
pro bably Western Syria . " 45 This is importan t because Ba uer believed that
the cen tralization of the episcopal o ffice in Ro me was central to Ro me's
power. If this practice o riginated o utside of Rome, however, Ro me's power
may not have given birth to o rtho doxy but simply replicated what Ro me
had already inherited.
Seco nd, Ignatius, who was not fro m Ro me, spoke of theological schisms
between opp osing gro ups . Since Ignatius is considered by most to be part of
the o rthodox, this intimates a co mpetition between heresy and o rthodoxy.
This co mpetition s uggests the presence of o rthodoxy o utside of Ro man
control, an orthodoxy that did not o riginate with Rome and was not impo sed
by her.
Third, Asia Mino r, a location far away fro m the city o f Ro me, is the
likely prove nance of many extant "orthodox" materials s uch as John's
Gospel, his three letters , Revelatio n , and several of Pa ul's letters. To arg ue
that Ro me imposed orthodoxy on o ther geographical regions later on gives
ins ufficient consideratio n to o rthodox activity already attested in locations
such as Asia Min o r.
Fourth, Marcion of Sinope, who was branded a s a heretic by many early
Christians, ass umed the authority of so me works that were la ter recognized
as o rtho dox. In the mid-second century, Marcion developed a canon that
43 0 n this poi nt, see Fredrick W. Norris, "Ignati us, Polycarp, and 1 Clement: Wal ter Bauer
Reconsidere d , " in Orthodoxy.. Heresy.. and Schism in Early Ch ristianity., Studi es in Early
Christianity 4, e d . Everett Ferguson (New York : Garland, 1 993 ) , 3 6-41 .
44Bock, Missing Gospels, 5 1 .
45For the complete argument , see Frederi ck W. Norri s, " Ignatius, Polycarp, and I C lement:
Walter Bauer Reconsidere d , " VC 30 ( 1 976) : 23-44 (esp. 29-36) .
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included an edited versio n of Luke and ten of Pa ul 's epistles, rejecting all
other gosp els and letters . Marcion fo rmed his canon either in reaction to an
already established standardized collection in the early church or he pioneered
the idea himself. Either way, it is notable that within his system he dep ended
on works that later achieved orthodox status, and this apart fro m Rome.
Fifth, a s Bock o bserves, the earliest liturgical texts that we possess come
fro m Syria , not Ro me.46
Sixth, Plin y the Yo unger wrote to the Roman emp ero r Traj an with regard
to a Chris tian co mmunity in Bythynia that worshiped Jes us, a practice that
p oints to the existen ce of orthodox belief there ( Ep. 1 0 .96-97) . 47
For these reasons it is evident that orthodoxy existed in locations other
than Rome. Altho ugh Roman c ontrol certainly solidified in su bsequent
centuries, it is erroneo us to s uggest, as Ba uer did, that early o rthodoxy did
not exist elsewhere . In fact, the exis tence of o rthodoxy in other locations
may well explain Ro me's relatively easy s uccess in a cquiring ecclesiastical
p ower and in dema nding adherence to orthodoxy. If other cities ha d been
mired in a plethora of diverse forms of Chris tianity, doctrin al uniformity
wo uld have been m uch more difficult to en force. On the other hand, if Ro me
were not the driving force behind the consolidation of o rtho doxy in earliest
Christianity, orthodoxy must have been less isolated and more widespread
than Bauer wa s willing to concede.

Summary
The a bove exam ina tion o f the extant evidence has s hown that in all the
major urban centers investigated by Bauer, orthodoxy most likely preceded
heresy or the second-cent ury data by itself is in co nclusive.
I ndications o f E ar ly Orthodoxy i n Patristic Literature

Apart fro m what we know a bo ut the presence of orthodoxy and/or heresy
in the maj or urban centers of early Christianity, what can we know abo ut
these pheno mena more broadly ? Bart Ehrman opens his book Lost Chris
tianities with a dra matic statement a bo ut how diverse the early church was,
suggestin g that early Christianity was so fragmented that , essentially, there
were poss ibly as many forms of Christia nity as there were people . 48 D o es
Ehr man's state ment abo ut this period square with the eviden ce ?
46Bock , Missing Gospels, 51 .
47Ibid .
48Bart D. Ehrman, Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We Never Knew
(Oxford : Oxford University Press, 2003 ) , 2-3 .
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In this section , we exa mine both o rthodoxy and heresy in the patristic
era in o rder to show tha t Ehr man's assessment of the data is inadequate .
First, we will investigat e or thodoxy in the early cen turies o f the Chris
tian e ra. As will be seen , the church fathe rs , far fro m bein g innovators,
were co m mitted t o the New Testa men t orthodoxy that p receded the m .
Second, we will examine heresy i n the s a m e period, showing that ortho
doxy se rve d a s the theological stand a rd from which vario us forms of
heresy deviated.
Before em barking o n this examinatio n , a brief look at fo ur p rincipal
views c oncerning the progression of early Christianity will help fra me
the discussio n. 49 The first positio n was esp oused by Adolf von H arn ack
( 1 851-193 0) , who s uggested that Hellenis m influenced the p ost-New Tes
tament church to the poin t o f eradicating the original sense of the gospel
message .50 The later church accommodated the surrounding culture, adding
layers to the gospel that resulted in a mess age that significantly differed
fro m the o riginal.
John Henry Newman ( 1 801-1 890) , a Ro m an C atholic p riest , proposed
a s econd view: the Chris tian ity that originated with Jes us and his apos tles
wa s merely the start ing po int of a series of theological developments
tha t co ntin ued to evo lve over the cent uries. As a res ult, fo urth-century
o rtho doxy was but vaguely connected to t he o riginal.51 A third view is
tha t of Walter Ba uer, Bart Ehr ma n , and others-the Ba uer-Ehrman the
sis-which, sin ce it was already dealt with in chapter 1 , needs no further
discussion here.
Finally, John Behr, dean and profes sor of patris tics at St. Vladimir's
Theological Seminary, a rgues tha t the theology that emanated from the
New Testament , contin ued thro ugh the church fathers, was g ua rded by the
Apo logists ,S2 and solidified in the ecumenical church co uncils 53 represents a
co ntinuo us uninterrupted s tream. 54 The theo logy espo used by the o rtho dox
49For a ful ler exploration and description of the progression of early C hristianity, see Jeffrey
Bingham , " D evelopment and D iversity in Early Christianity, " JETS 49 (2006) : 45-66 .
50 Adolf von Harnack , The History of Dogma� trans. Neil Buchanan ( Londo n : Williams &
Northgate , 1 894) .
51John Henry Newman , Essay on the Development of Christian Doctrine (London: Longmans
Green , 1 888 ; repr. , London : Sheed & Ward , 1960) .
51The Apologists were early C h ristian writers (c. AD 1 20--220) who defended the Christian
fai th and commended it to outsiders.
53 The so-called First Ecumenical Council of Nicaea (AD 3 25) produced the Nicene Cree d . Six
subsequent councils convened in AD 3 81 , 43 1 , 45 1 , 553 , 680-6 8 1 , and 7 87 , respectively.
54John Behr, The Way to Nicaea� The Formation of C hristian Theology, vol . 1 ( Crestwood ,
NY: S t . Vladimir's Seminary Press, 2001 ) .
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clarified, elucidated, and expounded the theo logy o f the New Testa ment
witho ut deviating fro m it, and the creeds a ccurately rep resen t the essence
of the apostolic faith.
As the following discussion will s how, Behr's p osition does the most j us
tice to the available evidence fro m the first two cen turies of the church.

Orthodoxy in the Patristic Era
As we w ill see , the essential theo logical convictions of Jes us a nd the
New Tes ta ment writers con t inued into the second-cen tury writings o f
t h e ch urch fathers. The p lace t o begin this exploratio n i s with t h e per
vas ive and decisive role that the "Rule of Fai th " 55 ( Latin regula fidei)
p layed i n the p o st-N ew Testa men t ch urch. The Rule appeared a s early
as 1 Clement 7 . 2 in an un develop ed for m and is fo und in vir tually all the
orthodox writings of the patristic era fro m varied geo grap hical locales
incl uding lrenae us ( c . 1 30-200) , Tertullian ( c . 1 60-225 ) , Clement of
Alexandria ( c. 150-21 5) , Origen (c. 1 85-254) , Hippolytus ( c . 1 70-23 6) ,
N ovatian (c. 200-25 8) , Dionysius of Alexan dria (c. 200-265 ) , At han a
sius ( c. 296-3 73 ) , a n d Augustine (c. 3 54-43 0 ) . lrenaeus and Te rt ullian
were the first writers to discuss the Rule at length. Irenaeus iden tified it
with the central governing sense o r overarching a rgumen t o f Scripture
(Haer. I . 9-1 0 ) .56 Similarly, Tertullian called it the " reaso n " or " o rder"
of Script ure (Praescr. 9 ) .
Altho ugh the church fathers never explicitly spelled o ut for p osterity
the Rule's specific theological content,S7 there is relative consensus a mong
scholars that it served a s a minimal statement c oncer ning the church 's
co mmon faith. It has vario usly been called " the sure doctrine o f the Chris
tian faith " ;58 a " concise s tate ment of early Christian p u blic p reaching and
co m munal belief, a n o r mative co mpendium o f the ker ygma " ; 59 a "s um55 Also variously referred t o by the post-New Testament writers as Rule of Piety, Ecclesiasti
cal Rul e , Rule of the Church , Evangelical Rul e , Rule of the G ospe l , Rule of Tradition, Sound
Rule, Full Faith , Analogy of Faith, Law of Faith , C anon of the Truth , C anon of the Church ,
and Preaching of the Church.
56See Paul Hartog, "The ' Rule of Faith ' and Patristic Biblical Exegesis , " T] NS 28 (2007) : 67.
57 For a b rief look at how scho lars have d el in eated the Rul e , see Pa ul M . B lowers, " Th e
Regu la F i d e i a n d the N arra tive C haracter o f Early C h ri stian Fai th , " ProEccl 6 ( 1 997) :
199-228 .
58M . Eugene Osterhave n , " Rule of Faith " in Evangelical Dictionary of Theology ( 2d e d . ;
G rand Rapids : Baker, 200 1) , 1043 .
59Hartog, "The ' Rule of Faith , "' 66 , summarizing Eric F. Osborn , "Reason and Rule of Faith
in the Second C entury AD, " in Making of Orthodoxy (C ambridge: Cambridge U n iversity
Press , 1 989) , 48.
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mary o f the main points o f Chris tian teaching . . . the form o f preaching
that served a s the norm of Chris tian faith . . . the essential message . . .
fixed by the gospel and the structure o f Christian belief in one God, recep
tion of salvation in Christ, and experience of the Holy Spirit" ;60 and " the
su bstance of [the] Chris tian faith , or truth as a s tandard a nd norma tive
a uthority. "61
Bart Ehrman concurs with these descriptions o f the Rule: "The [Rule]
incl uded the basic and funda mental beliefs that, acco rding to the proto
orthodox , all Christia n s were to su bscri be to, as these had been ta ught by
the apostles themselves . " 62 As will be discussed in chapter 3 , the apostles
and New Testament writers adhered to an orthodoxy tha t centere d on
Jes us' death, burial, and resurrectio n for the forgiveness of sins. The Rule
of Faith contained and p roclai med this core New Testam ent message as the
cen tral tenet of Christianity. Nearly fro m the beginnin g of the post-New
Testament era, then, a geographically pervasive gro up of Christian writers
espoused a theo logical standard that unified them .
The church fathers saw their role a s propagators, o r conduits, o f this
unified and unify ing theological s tanda rd. They used the no menclature of
"handing down" to des cribe their role ( e . g. , Irenaeus, Haer. 3 .3 .3 ) . Their
self-perceived calling was to t ake what they had received fro m the apostles
and hand it down to their generation and to posterity. This idea of propa
gating what was received appears as early a s Cle m en t o f Rom e (1 Clem.
42. 1-3 ; c. AD 96) and Ignatius ( Magn. 13 . 1 ; 6. 1 ; Phld. 6 .3 ; c . AD 1 1 0) who
encouraged their readers to re main in the teachings of C hris t and the
apostles ( cf. Pol. Phil 6.3 ) . Iren aeus continues to sp eak in these terms: " Such
is the p reaching o f the truth: the prophets have anno unced it , Chris t has
established it, the apos tles have transm itted it, and everywhere the church
presents it to her children" ( Epid. 9 8 ; cf. Ha er. 3 . 1 . 1 ; 3 .3 . 1 ) . Not only did
the early Fathers see themselves a s proclaiming the gospel, but they also
viewed themselves as the gua rdians of the message (e. g. , 1 C lem . 42) .
The o rigin o f this theological standard that the Fat hers passed on was
perceived to b e the Old Testam en t ( e . g. , J us tin , Dial. 29; Justin , Apol. 1 . 53 ;
Bar n . 14.4) . The Fathers ta ught that the go spel originated with the Old
Testament prophet s, whose mess age was taken up by the apostles who ,
�verett Ferguso n , "Rule of Faith , " i n Encyclopedia of Early Christianity� ed . Everett Ferguson
(New York : G a rland , 1 990) , 804-5 .
61 Geoffrey W. Bromiley, "Rule of Faith , " in The Encyclopedia of Christianity, vol . 4 (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 997) , 758.
62Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 1 94.
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like the p rophets , were sent by Go d. 63 This self-un derstanding stands in
marked contrast to seco nd-cent ury sects tha t so ught to strip the gospel
of its Old Testament roots. Rather than being devoted to and dependent
on the teachin g of the apos tles, these gro ups held that secretly revealed
knowledge abo ut Jes us tr ump ed historical and theological con tinuity. The
Fathers, o n the o ther ha nd, ta ught that the Rule of Faith originated with
the Old Testament prophetic message, which was fulfilled in Jes us an d
proclaim ed by the apostles. The Fathers , in turn , guarded this message
and passed it on to o thers, ha ndin g the bato n to s ubseq uent generations
of believers.
What happened to the Rule o f Faith after the Fathers pas sed it along?
Its contents , that is, the core gospel mes sage, made its way into the third
and fo urth-cen tury creeds. In two recen tly p ublished works, Gerald Bray
argues this point by investigating the Nicene Creed and con cluding that
its a uthors did not anachronistically read orthodoxy back into previo us
centuries. Exa minin g the Nicene Creed step by step, Bray traces every detail
of its theological contents fro m the New Testa ment thro ugh the Fathers
to its codification in the creed. For exa mple , concerning the firs t article
of the Nicene Creed, Bray remarks, " The bedrock of the church's beliefs
remained unaltered, and in the first article o f the creed we can be confident
that we are being t ransported back to the earliest days of the a postolic
p reaching. "64 D. A. C arson agrees: " [While it may be erroneo us ] to read . . .
fo urth-cen tury orthodoxy back into the New Testamen t . . . it is equally
wrong to suggest that there a re few ties between fourth-century orthodoxy
and the New Testa ment. "65
That the Fathers p reserved the o rthodoxy of the New Testament and
delivered it to those who for mulated the creeds does not necessarily mean
that the New Testament writers wo uld have co nceived o f their theology in
the same exact cons tructs as those of the creeds. For example, altho ugh the
term "Trinity" does not appear in the New Testament , the concept is clearly
present (e.g. , Matt. 28: 19 ; 1 Pet. 1 : 2 ) . Creedal third- and fo urth-cent ury
orthodoxy, then , is not in opposition to the orthodoxy purported in the
New Testamen t and p ropagated by the Fathers . It is, as Behr suggests , a n
organic contin uatio n of what the New Testamen t writers began witho ut
63Joseph F. Mitros, " The Norm of Faith in the Patristic Age , " TS 29 ( 1 968) : 448 .
64G erald L. Bray and Thomas C . O den , eds. , Ancient Christian Doctrine I ( Downers G rove,
IL: InterVarsity, 2009) , xxxvi .
65D. A . C arson , The Gagging of God: Christianity Confronts Plu ra lism ( Grand Rapids :
Zonderva n , 1 996) , 3 1 .
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any trans mutation of the DNA of the New Tes ta ment gos pel message,
which, in t urn , is rooted in the Old Testa ment. 66 This is esp ecially evident
in the similarities between the followin g words of Iren aeus and thos e of
the later creeds:
[Th e Chu rch believes] i n one God , th e Father Al mi ghty, Maker of Heaven
and earth , and th e sea , and all things th at a re in them ; and in one Ch ri st
Jesu s , th e Son of God , wh o b ecam e i ncarnate for our salva ti o n ; and in the
Holy Spi rit , who pro cl ai med by th e prophets the (divi ne) disp en sations and
th e comi n g of Ch rist, his bi rth from a vi rgi n , hi s passi o n , hi s ri si ng from
th e dead , and the b odily ascension i nto heaven of our bel oved Lord Jes us
Chri s t , and his m anifestation from heaven i n the gl o ry of the Father to sum
up all thi ngs i n one an d t o rai se up agai n all flesh of the whole hu man race .

(Haer. 1 . 1 0 . 1 )

Therefore, as Larry Hurtado contends:
Well befo re th e in fluen ce of Constan ti ne an d coun ci ls o f bi shops in th e
fou rth cent ury an d thereafter, i t was clear that p ro to-orth odox Christi anity
was ascen dant , and rep resented the emergent mai nstream . P ro to-orth odox
devotio n to Jes us of the s econd cen tury cons ti tutes th e p attern of belief an d
practi ce th at shaped Chri stian tradi ti on thereafter. 67

To sum up, then, the ch urch fathers ' Rule o f Faith served both a s a theo
logical contin uation of New Testa ment orthodoxy and as a conduit to the
orthodoxy of the creeds.
H owever, affirming an essential theological unity among the church
fathers, the basic content of who se essential teaching derived fro m their
apostolic forebears , does not by itself address the degree to which their teach
ing was prevalent among early Christianity at large. The q uestion remains
whether the orthodox repre sented but a ( s mall) part of second-century
Chris tia nity a s Ehrma n contends , with alternate for ms of Christianit y
being equally, i f not more, prominent, o r whether orthodox Chris tianity
constituted the preva ilin g form of Christianity not only in the fo urth cen
t ury but already in the secon d cen tury. To answer this questio n , we now
t urn our atten tion to the heresies attested in this p eriod.
66Behr, Way to Nicaea.
67Larry W. Hurtado , Lord jesus Christ: Devotion to jesus in Earliest Christianity (Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 2003 ) , 56 1 .
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Heresy in the Patristic Era
As mentio ned, Bart Ehrman and others argue that the proponents of secon d
century o rthodoxy represented, at best, a min o r gro up in a diverse religio us
landscape that featured a large variety of alternative forms of Chris tianity.
In the next chapter, we will seek to demonstrate that orthodoxy emerged in
the New Testament perio d and was passed along by the apostolic fathers.
In the remainder o f this chapter, we will attempt to show that the vario us
forms of h eresy in the patris tic era were not as widespread as Ehrman
contends and that these heretics were not nearly as unified as the o rtho dox.
In fact, the ava ilable evidence s uggests that heretical gro ups were regularly
parasitic of the proponents of orthodoxy that were already well established
and widespread.
The second cen t ury produced numero us heretical gro ups. For example,
the Ebionites were a leadin g group of Jewish Christians who, because of
their Jewish roots, denied Jesus' divinity. Another example is furnished by
the D ocetis ts who held that Jesus only app eared to be, but was not in fact,
human. The only second-cent ury gro up, however, that re motely rivaled and
pres ented a serio us challenge to orthodoxy was Gnosticism. 68 The Gnostic
movemen t was more widespread than any other second-century heresy and
was the only one that offered an alternative to orthodoxy that had "potential
stay ing power. " 69 For this rea so n , we use Gnosticism as a test case in order
to examin e the nature of secon d-century heresy and how it related to its
orthodox co unterpa rt?0
68 Some classify various subsets to G nosticisms ( i .e . , Syrian gnosis, Marcionism , Valentinism,
and the Basilidian movement; later movements include the C ainites, Peratae, Barbelo-G nostics,
the Sethians, and the Borborites, to mention only a few) as individual religio- philosophical
systems. In this section , they are presumed to be loosely connected under the broader umbrella
of G nosticism. If, however, these sects do represent independent and unrelated entities, then
the argument of this section is considerably strengthened to the extent that discussion becomes
nearly moot. For a fuller explanation of the complexities of these movements, see Hurtado,
Lord jesus Christ , 519-61 . O u r information about the G n ostics comes from the Nag Ham
madi documents and from the following church fathers who refuted the m : Irenaeus, Against
Heresies ; Hipp olytu s , Refutations of all Heresies ; Epiph anius, Panarion; and Tertu llian ,
Against M.arcion. For more information on Gnosticism , see Pheme Perkins, " G nosticism , "
NIB 2: 581-84, and D avid M . Scholer, " G nosis, G n osticism , " i n DLNT , 400-4 12.
69Bock , Missing Gospels, 25 .
70 Al though we limit this section to a study o f G nosticism because o f space and because of
Gnostici sm 's influence, comparable informati on concerning other second-century texts is
mentioned in various footnotes. The conclusions reached in this section regarding G nosticism
apply equally to other second-century sects. For a fuller overview of all the known sects of
the second century see Antti M arj anen and Petri Luomanen, eds . , A Companion to Second
Century Christian "Heretics , " Supplements to VC (Bosto n : Brill, 2005) (note accompanying
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Specifically, we w ill investiga te whether second-cen tury orthodoxy
wa s j us t one a mo ng man y forms of Christianity that was ca ught in a
struggle against a large number of alternatives . The followin g three points
concerning Gn osticis m reveal that orthodoxy was th e norm o f earliest
Christianity and that Gnosticis m was s ub sidiary and co mparatively less
pervas1ve.
First, Gno sticis m was a diverse s yncretis tic religious movement that,
although loo sely sharin g a few key the matic elements,7 1 never e merged as
a singularly connected move ment. 72 In light of this diversity, it is debatable
whether a singula r term such as "Gnostic" adequately encaps ulates the
move ment. G nosticis m, in essence, was demonstra bly d iverse a nd only
loo sely conn ected by an overall philo sophical framewo rk. As a res ult , or
perhaps because, of this diversity, Gnosticism never for med its own church
or gro ups of churches. Instead, the Gnostics were basically "a conglo mera
tio n of disconnected schools that dis agreed with each other as well as with
the tradition al Christians. "73
On the other ha nd, there is a mple evidence that second-century ortho 
dox Christianity was largely unified. To begin with, a s m en tioned in the
previo us section , the prevalence of the Rule of Faith in the writings of the
second-cent ury Fathers de monstrates the p ervas ive un ity on core Chris
tian doctrines . Als o , orthodox Christ ians fo unded thrivin g churches as
early as the AD 50s, which is attested by Pa ul 's ma ny letters. Pa ul wro t e to
est ablished churches in Galatia , Thess alo nica , Corin th, Ro me, Philippi,
Ephes us, an d other locations.74 Moreover, there is ample evidence that
these congregatio ns exhibited "an almos t o bsessional mut ual interes t and
intercha nge" among themselves.75 In o ther words, these con gregation s ,
altho ugh s pread througho ut the known world , viewed th emselves a s a
bibliographies for further study) and Chas S. Clifton , Encyclopedia of Heresies and Heretics
(Santa Barbara : ABC-C lio, 1992) .
71For a brief summation of these key elements see Pheme Perkins, " Gnosticism , " NIB 2: 583-84.
Docetism, likewise, was extremely variegated (D. E Wright, " Docetism , " DLNT 3 06) . The data
concerning the Ebionites is too scant to know the degree of unity which this sect possessed .
Wright states, " Making consistent and historically plausible sense of patristic testimonies to
the Ebionites is a taxi ng assignment" ( D. F. Wright, "Ebionites , " DLNT 3 1 5) .
72Bock, Missing Gospels, 23 .
73 Ibid. , 23-24.
74That Paul addresses " overseers and deacons" in Phil . 1 : 1 indicates that he is writing to an
established church .
75See Rowan Williams, " D oes It Make Sense to Speak of Pre-Nicene O r thodoxy ?" in The Mak
ing of Orthodoxy: Essays in Honour of Henry Chadwick , ed. Rowan Williams (Cambridge:
Cam bridge U niversity Press, 1 989) , 1 1- 12.
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unified netwo rk o f churches.76 O rthodox Christians, then , organized them
selves into local assem blies rem arka bly early, established leaders hip ( e . g. ,
Acts 14: 23 ; 20 : 28 ; Phil. 1 : 1 ; Titus 1 :5 ; 1 Pet . 5 :2 ) , a greed on funda mental
belie fs, and in teracted regularly and frequen tly. These characteristics do
not s upport Ehrman's p ortrait o f an underdeveloped first- and second
cent ury orthodoxy.
S econd, to the degree that Gnosticism beca me organized, it did so s u b
stantially later than ortho dox Christianity. 77 Historians disagree regardin g
the o rigin of Gnosticis m . So m e believe that it o riginated in dependently
of an d prior to or thodox Christia nity.78 Others think that it origin ated
independently and alongside o f orthodox Christian ity?9 Still others arg ue
that it arose as a reaction to either Christianity 80 or Judais m. 8 1 Darrell Bock
is pro bably right that Gnosticism formed in the shadow of Christianity
and/or Judais m. 82 There is no literary evidence that confirms a first-cen
tury origin o f Gnosticism , contrary to S chmithals's argument that Pa ul's
opp onents were Gnostics. 83 The first-cen tury data , rather, reveals, at best ,
a pri mitive, incipient form of Gno sticism ( e . g. , 1 Tim . 6: 20 ; 1 John 2: 20 ;
76See , e .g. , M . B. Thompso n , "The Holy Internet : C o mmunication between C hurches in the
First Christian G eneration , " in The Gospels for A ll Christians: Rethinking the Gospel A udi
ences , ed. R . Bauckham ( G rand Rapids : Eerdmans, 1 998) , 49--70 . This self-perceived unity
continues into the era of the church fathers (see Williams , " D oes It Make Sense to Speak of
Pre-Nicene O rthodoxy ? " in Making of Orthodoxy , 1 2-14) .
77 Although primitive D o cetism is perhaps detectable at the end of the first century ( 1 John
4 : 2-3 ; 2 John 7) , there is no evidence that it arose concurrently with orthodoxy. Likewise, the
evidence is too sparse to draw firm conclusions about the origin of the Ebionites (see Wright,
"Ebionites, " DLNT 3 15-1 6) .
78 Carsten Colpe, Die religionsgeschichtliche Schule: Darstellung und Kritik ihres Bildes vom
gnostischen Er!Osungsmythus (FR LANT 78 ; Gottinge n : Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1 96 1 ) ;
Karl Priimm , Gnosis an der Wurzel des Christentums? Grundlagenkritik an der Entmytholo
gisierung (Muller: Salzburg, 1972) . But see Edwin M. Yamauchi , Pre- Christian Gnosticism:
A Survey of Proposed Evidences (G rand Rapids : Eerdmans, 1973) .
79 Kurt Rudolph , Gnosis: The Nature and History of Gnosticism , trans. R . M . Wilson (Edin
burgh : T& T C lark , 1983) , 275-94 .
80 Adolf Harnack , Histo ry of D ogm a , vol. 1 , trans. Neil Buchanan (Eugene, OR : Wipf & Stock,
1 997) , 223-66; Simone Petrement , A Separate God: The Origins and Teachings of Gnosticism ,
trans. Carole Harrison (San Francisc o : HarperSanFrancisco , 1 990) .
81 R . MeL. Wilso n , Gnosis and the New Testament (Oxford : Basil Blackwell, 1 968) ; Alan F.
Segal , Two Powers in Heaven: Early Rabbinic Reports about Christianity and Gnosticism
(Leide n : Brill, 2002) ; Carl B. Smith II, No Longer jews: The Search for Gnostic Origins (Pea
body, MA: Hendrickso n , 2004) .
82 Bock , Missing Gospels, 3 0 .
83 Walter Schmithals, G n o sticis m i n Co ri nt h : A n In vestiga tio n of t h e Letters to t h e C o ri n th ia n s)
trans. John E. Steely (Nashville : Abingdon, 197 1) .
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2 John 1 :9 ) .84 When this firs t-century data is comp ared with what we know
o f Gnosticism fro m the seco n d century, a picture emerges of a movement
that begins to s urface in the latter half of the first cen tury and begins to
take shape in the firs t half of the secon d century ( ev idenced by the growing
body o f literature and the church fathers' vehement attacks against it) but
never coalesces into a unified entity. In light of the available firs t-cent ury
evidence, any assess ment that concl udes that Gnosticis m was organized
earlier t han the second century is ultimately an argument fro m silence.
Orthodox Christianity, conversely, wa s organized early (in the AD 40s and
50s ) . Not only is this exhibited in the a bove-m entioned early formatio n of
churches but also in the early solidification o f a core belief s ystem that will
be examined in the next chapter. Altho ugh the co mplexity of ecclesiastical
organization incre ased in the second cent ury, the church's foundational
o rganizing principles were already well in place in the first century. The
apostolic fathers and s ubsequent church leaders, therefo re, did not supply
the original i mpetus for organizing the church; they had already inherited
its fo undatio n al structure and core beliefs.
Third, prio r to Constantine's Edict of Milan (An 3 1 3 ) that mandated
religio us toleration thro ughout the Roman E mpire, adherents of o rthodoxy
had no official means or power to relegate heretics to a marginal role. Nearly
con current with this Edict was the Arian controvers y (AD 3 1 8 ) . I nterestingly,
there is no significant mention of any Gnos tic sect d uring this controversy.
It seems that by that time Gnosticism was either forgotten or so insign ifi
cant as to hardly warrant any of the o rthodox's attention. This means that
prior to Con stantine's mandated religio us tolera tio n , the o rthodox were
able decisively to refute these heretical move men ts. If the heretics were as
nu mero us and pervasive as Ehrman co ntends and if o rthodoxy was rela
tively ins ignificant prio r to the fo urth century, then historical probabilities
suggest that it wo uld have been unlikely that orthodoxy wo uld have been
able to overt urn these heretical m ovements. Witho ut an official governing
body in place, the only way that the orthodox could have " won" prior to
Constantine was thro ugh the force of s heer n u mbers . It is clear, then , that
second- and third-cent ury Gnosticism co uld not have been as pervasive and
infl uen tial as second-century o rthodoxy.85
84But note in thi s regard the recent refutation of the G nostic background for 1 John by Dan
iel R. Streett, " ' They Went Out from U s ' : The Identity of the O pponents in First John" ( PhD
diss. ; Wake Forest, NC : Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, 2008) .
85Bray, Ancient Christian Doctrine I, xxxix . Cf. Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ, 521. The same
applies to other second-century heretical movements.
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N evertheless, the following questions might be asked regardin g ea rly
Christian heresies. First, some may co nten d that the archaeological discovery
of a Gnostic library in Upper Egypt ( Nag Hammadi) s uggests that Gnosti
cis m was j ust a s prevalent as orthodoxy. If the w ritings of the o rthodox were
the primary witnesses to Christianity during this period, it may be asked,
how could so man y Gno stic docu ments s urvive ? In response, Gerald Bray
rightly notes that the s urvival of these texts can be explained by a variety
of factors, one of them being the re moteness of the location where these
Gno stic texts were fo und. 86 What is more, even if archaeologists were to
discover Gnostic writin gs in other locations, this would still not overturn
the above-stated argument for the prevalence of orthodox Chris tianity
over Gnosticism .
S econd, if early Christian heresies were not a s p ervasive as orthodoxy,
then what accounts for the p ervasive mention o f heresy in the w ritings o f the
orthodox "at every turn " ? 87 But as Rodney Decker rightly responds , " In ten
sity of rhetoric does not translate to any particular estim ate of numerical
predo minance. " 88 In o ther words, a vocal minority may receive atten tion
o ut of propo rtion to its actual size or infl uence. In fact, the orthodox very
likely engaged heretical gro up s at great length , not because the heterodox
were so large in size , but beca use the orthodox dee med the heretical mes
sage so dangero us.
There is yet another way t o exa mine seco nd-cent ury heresy and how
it relates to orthodoxy. One m ay trace a central orthodox doctrine, s uch
as the deity of Christ , back in history in order to establish which gro up
originated firs t and which one deviated fro m the other. Larry W H urtado,
professor o f New Testa ment la nguage, literature, and theolo gy at the Uni
vers ity of Edin burgh, ma sterfully does this in his work Lord Jesus Christ:
Devotion to Jesus in Earliest Christianity. In essence, Hurtado demon strates
the swiftness with which monotheistic, Jewis h Christians revered Jesus as
Lord . 89 This early "Christ devotion , " which entailed belief in Jesus' divinity,
was amazing especially in light of the Jewish monotheistic belief that was
86Bray, Ancient Christian Doctrine I, xxxix.
87Ehrman poses this question in Lost Christianities , 176 .
88 Rodney J. Decker, " Th e Rehabilitati o n of Heresy : ' M i sq uoting ' Earl iest C hri stian ity"
(paper presented at the Bible Faculty Summit , Central Bapti st Semi nary, M inneapolis, July
2007) , 29.
89Hurtado's argument stands as a corrective to Wilhelm Bousset's hypothesis that Hellenism
shaped Chri stiani ty's high Christology over time resulting in its gradual emergence (Kyrios
Christos: A History of the Belief in Christ from the Beginnings of Christianity to Irenaeus,
trans. John E. Steely [Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1 970] ) . Other works that trace theological
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deeply in grained in Jewish identity, worship, and culture . The revo lution
ary nat ure of the confession o f Jesus as Lord and God , esp ecially in such
chronological proximity to Jes us' life, cannot be overstated. 90 The s tudy of
early Christian worship of Jesus thus further confirms that heresy formed
later tha n , and was parasitic to, orthodoxy. In the following brief s urvey,
we will first trace the belief in Jesus ' divinity through the ortho dox and
then thro ugh the heretical literat ure.
Hurtado 's study o f early Christian belief in the deity of Chris t begins
with Pa ul's writin gs (limited to the " un disp uted Paulin e Epistles " ) because
they were written prior to the o ther New Testamen t doc uments . 91 Hurtado
shows that there is evidence that the early Christians a cknowledged Jes us
as Lord and God as early as twenty years a fter his death ( 1 Cor. 8:4-6 ) .
What is more , this pattern of devotion to Jesus likely p receded Paul since
it is referenced in two pre-Pauline con fessions or hy mns ( 1 Cor. 1 5:3-6;
Phil. 2: 6-1 1 ) . When dealing with various doctrinal and practical issues,
Paul nowhere defends Jesus ' lordship and divin ity but regularly assumes
the existence of these beliefs among his readers.
It might be o bj ected that devotion to Jesus as Lord did not extend to
the church at large b ut was limited to the " Pa ulin e circle. " The evidence,
however, suggests otherwise. In light o f the evidence fro m Acts and Pa ul's
letters regardin g broader Judean C hristianity, which con sisted o f "follow
ers of Jes us located in Ro man Judea/Palestin e in the first few decades " of
the church's formation, Hurtado concludes that devo tion to Jesus a s Lord
far exceeded Paul's im mediate circle o f influence . 92 Such devotion to Jes us
is evident in the pervasive reference to Jesus as Lord a nd the "functional
overlap " of Jesus a nd God . 93 D evo tion to Jesus as Lord , then , occurred so
early tha t it could not have originated with Paul. This means that " the most
infl uential and mo mento us develop ments in devotion to Jes us took place in
themes of early C hristianity include J. N. D. Kelly, Early Christian Doctrines, 5th ed . (London:
Adam and C h arles Black , 1 977) ; and John Behr, Way to Nicaea .
S(!Cf. Ed J. Komoszewski , M . James Sawyer, and D a ni el B . Wallace, Reinventing jesus: What
The D a Vinci C ode and Other Novel Speculations Don't Tell You (Grand Rapi ds : Kregel ,
2006) , 170, 259-60, and Ben Witherington III, What Have They Done with jesus?: Beyond
Strange Theories and Bad History-Why We Can Trust the Bible ( San Francisco : Harper
SanFrancisco, 2006) , 285-86.
91 Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ , 79--153 .
92Ibid. , 214 .
93 lbid. , 155-21 6 .
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early circles of Judean believers . To their convictio ns and the fundamental
pattern of their piety all s ubsequen t forms of Christian ity are debtors. " 94
Turning his attention to the New Testament literature written s u bs e
quently to Pa ul , incl uding the so-called " Q" so urce and the Synoptic Gos
p els , Hurtado finds the same devotion to Jesus as Lord in these writings. 95
" Q, " pres enting "a clear and s ustained e mphasis on the impor tance of
Jesus , " not only emp hasizes the centrality o f Jesus, but also uses the sam e
Christo logical catego ries t o describe Jes us. What is more, the fact that " Q"
or o ther so urces used by the Synoptic writers already referenced devo tion
to Jesus most likely was a major reason why Matthew and L uke, in par
ticular, may have drawn on these so urces a s sign ificantly as they did . 96 The
Synoptic Gosp els, similar to Paul, continue to dep ict radical com mitment
to Jesus as Lord. This is most clearly evident in their cons is tent app lication
of the honorific titles to Jesus used by Paul and those who preceded him .
Many o f these adherents to Christianity were Jews who contin ued to be
co mmitted to m o no theis m , making their devo tion to Jes us as Lord all the
more remarka ble.
When John wrote his Gospel in the AD 80s or early 90s, therefo re, far
fro m developing a high Chris tology o f his own, he rather co ntinued and
expou nded upon the lordship of Jesus that had b egun to be confessed
already d uring Jesus ' lifetime and almost im media tely s u bseq uen t to his
resurrectio n .97 One of the most remarkable elements in John's p ortrayal o f
Jesus are the seven " I am"98 statements, which represent a direct claim o f
divinity o n the part of Jes us , a s well as Jesus' explicit affirmation that he
and the Father are one (Jo hn 1 0:3 0 ) . 99
When one turns to the Christo logy fo und in the Gnos tic writings , s uch a
variegated p icture emerges that discussing it is nearly impossible. 100 This fact
94Ibid . , 216. Cf. Thomas C . O d en , e d . , Ancient Christian Doctrine seri es, 5 vols. (D owners
G rove, IL: InterVarsity, 2009, and forthcoming) .
95- Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ, 217-347 ; cf. Bock, Missing Gospels, 3 9-43 . The Gospel of
Thomas also teaches an exalted Jesus (Thomas 77 ; cf. Bock , Missing Gospels , 38) , contrary
to Elaine Pagels 's arguments ( Beyond Belief, 68) .
96For Hurtado's specific arguments concerning " Q , " see Lord jesus Christ, 244--57 .
97Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ, 349-426.
98 The expression "I am " clearly echoes God's self- i dentifying remarks in Exodus 3 : 14 as taken
up in Isaiah 40-66.
99For a full-fledged treatment of John 's Gospel in the context of first-century Jewish monothe
ism see Andreas J. Kosten berger and Scott R. Swain, Father, Son and Spirit: The Trinity and
John 's Gospel, NSBT 24 (D owners Grove , IL: Inter Varsity, 2008) , chap. 1 .
100 T he Ebionites, according to the church fathers, rej ected both Jesus' virgin birth and his deity
(see Companion to Second- Century Christian "Heretics/' 247) .
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alone reveals the degree to which o rtho doxy was unified and the degree to
which Gnosticism was not. Nevertheless, several pertinent b eliefs regarding
Jes us can be discerned. First, and most imp ortantly, Gnostics severed any
connection between Jes us and the God of the O ld Tes tament. While the
orthodox w riters p ortray Jesus and the God of the O ld Testament ( Yahweh)
as integrally related, 101 Gnostics tho ught that the Old Testa ment God was
inferior and evil and that Jesus was radically different fro m him. Thus Jesus
was not the Creator a s John and o ther New Tes tament writers affir med
(see, e.g. , John 1 : 1 -3 ) but a creature distinct fro m the Creator.
Second, the role of Jesus a s Redeemer was not to save people fro m their
sins by virtue of his sacrificial death on the cross, but to brin g knowledge
(gnosis ) to entrapped h umanity. This kn owledge res ulted in s alvation . By
contrast, the orthodox teaching regarding Jes us was that he died as Savior
and Lord for the forgiveness o f sins.
On the whole, however, what is more impo rtant than what Gnostics (and
other sects ) b elieved abo ut Jes us is when they s tarted believin g it. Unlike the
orthodox, whose core Christological beliefs coalesced in the early to mid-first
century, Gnostics did not solidify their Chris tology-if s uch solidification
ever occurred-until sometime in the second cen t ury. The same is true of
all o ther known first- and second-century sects. Orthodoxy, then , e merged
first, followed by a variety of rather amorpho us secon d-cent ury heresies.
These heresies, for their part, diverted fro m a n orthodox C hristology that
was alrea dy widely believed and ta ught .
Thus as the first century gave way to the secon d, what Hurtado calls a
"radical diversity" began to e merge. 102 A nota ble theo logical shift o ccurred.
The incipien t whispers of Gnosticis m in the late first century gradually devel
oped more fully and eventually led to the production of Gnostic writin gs
setting forth a variety of Christological and o ther beliefs . In these wo rks,
the presentation of Jes us significantly diverged from the views that had
preceded thes e Gno stic documents for nearly a h undred years.
Two conclusio ns e merge, therefore, fro m o ur study of early Christian
views co ncerning Jesus ' deity. First , this core componen t of Christia n ortho
doxy-the belief in the divinity of Jesus and worship of him as Lord and
God-was not forged in the second cen t ury on the anvil of debate among
vario us Christian sects. Instead, such a belief dates back to the very origins
of Christianity during and immediately subsequent to Jesus ' earthly minis try.
101 See on this point especially C h ristopher H. Wright, The Mission of God: Unlocking the
Bible's Grand Narrative ( D owners G rove, IL: InterVarsity, 2006) , chap. 4.
102Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ, 5 19-6 1 .
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Secon d, it was only considera bly later tha t vario us heretical sects deviated
fro m this existing Christological standard trajectory.
Concl usion

Although the late first and early second century gave birth to a variety o f
heretical movements, the set o f ( Christological) core beliefs known a s ortho
doxy was considerably earlier, more widespread, a nd more prevalent tha n
Ehrman a n d other propo nents o f the Ba uer-Ehrman thesis s uggest. What
is more, the proponents of secon d-cent ury orthodoxy were not innovators
but mere conduits of the orthodox theology espo used already in the New
Testamen t period. The following timeline will help sum marize and clarify
the relationship between orthodoxy and heresy in the patris tic era.
•
•

•

•

•

•

AD 33 : Jes us dies and ris es fro m the dead.
AD 40s-60s : Pa ul writes letters to various churches ; orthodoxy is
pervas ive and mainstream ; churches are organized around a central
message; undeveloped heresies begin to emerge.
AD 60s-90s: the Gospels and the rest of the New Testament are writ
ten and con tin ue to propagate the o rtho doxy tha t preceded them ;
orthodoxy continues to b e p ervasive a n d mains trea m; heresies are
still undeveloped.
AD 9 0s-130s: the New Testa ment writers pass fro m the scene; the
apostolic fathers e merge and contin ue to propagate the o rtho doxy
that preceded the m ; orthodoxy is s till pervasive and mainstrea m ;
heresies begin to o rgan ize but remain relatively un developed.
AD 130s-200 s: the apo s to lic fathers die o ut; s ubsequen t Christian
writers continue to pro pagate the orthodoxy that preceded them ;
orthodoxy i s still pervasive a n d mainstream , but vario us forms o f
heresy are found; these heresies, however, remain s u bsidiary to ortho 
doxy and remain largely variegated.
AD 200s-300s : orthodoxy is solidified in the creeds, b ut various forms
of heresy contin ue to rear their head; o rthodoxy, however, remains
pervas ive and mainstrea m.

This ti meline shows that heresy arose after ortho doxy and did not co m
mand the degree of influence in the late first and early second century that
Ehrman and others claim. Moreover, the orthodoxy est a blished by the
third- and fo urth-century creeds stands in direct co ntin uity with the teach
ings o f the o rtho dox writers of the previous two centuries . In essence , when
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orthodoxy and heresy are compared in terms of their genesis an d chronology,
it is evident that orthodoxy did not emerge fro m a heretical morass; instead,
heresy grew parasitically out o f an already established o rthodoxy. And while
the church co ntinued to set forth its doctrin al beliefs in a variety of creedal
for mula tions, the D NA o f orthodoxy remained essentially unchanged.
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How EarJy Was It ?

B auer, in proposing his thesis, focused almost exclusively on la ter,
second-century extrabi blical material, bypassing the New Testa ment as a
potential so urce of pri mary evidence. The New Testa ment, Bauer main
tained, "see ms to be both too unproductive and too much disp uted to
be able to serve as a poin t of departure. " 1 B auer's wholesale dis missal of
the prim ary so urce for o ur knowledge of earliest Christianity-the New
Testa ment-is problematic, however, beca use it unduly eli minates from
consideration the central figure in all o f Chris tianity, Jes us, as well as the
apostles he appoin ted.
As will be seen below, however, it is precisely Jes us and the apos tles
who provided the core of early o rtho doxy in conj unction with Old Testa
ment messianic prophecy. This explain s, at least in part, why Ba uer fo und
early Christianity to be diverse and orthodoxy late-he failed to cons ult
the New Testa men t message regardin g Jesus and his apostles . It is to a n
investigation o f the New Tes ta ment data regarding orthodoxy a n d heresy
that we now t urn , in an effort to move beyond Bauer's bias ed acco unt to
1Wal ter Bauer, Ortho doxy a nd Heresy in Ea rliest Christia n ity, ed. Robert A. Kraft and G erhard
Krodel , trans. Paul J. Achtemeier (Philadelphia : Fortress, 1 971 ) , xx v.
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a proper understa nding of the actual first-century condition of earliest
Christianity.
The Concept of Orthodoxy

As mentioned, the B a uer-Ehr man thesis contends that "orthodoxy" is
not a first-cent ury pheno menon but only a later concept that allowed the
Ro man church to s q uelch alternate versions of Chris tianity. We have seen
that Bauer virtually ign ores the New Testamen t evidence while believing to
find evidence for early heresy and late orthodoxy in vario us urban centers
of the second century. Ehrman , likewise , makes m uch o f second-century
diversity and assigns the notio n of o rthodoxy to later church co uncils. The
prec ursors of the o rthodox, Ehrman calls "proto-o rthodox , " even tho ugh
it must, of course, be rem embered that at the time this gro up was not the
only legiti mate representative of Chris tianity according to Ehrman, which
renders the expression anachro nistic.
What are we to say a bo ut this way of presenting thin gs ? In essence, the
argument is circular. O nce " orthodoxy " is defined in fo urth-century terms
as ecclesiastical doctrine hammered out by the vario us ecumen ical councils,
any doctrinal core p receding the fo urth century can be considered "pro to
orthodox" at b est. Thus the validation of the Ba uer-Ehrman thesis b eco mes
in effect a self-fulfilling prophecy. Bauer, Ehrman , and others have cleverly
recast the terminological landscape of t he de bate , most importantly by
narrowing the term "orthodoxy " to a degree of doctrin al sophistication
only reached in s ubsequent centuries, so that everything else falls short by
comparison . Then they p ut "diversity" in the place of what was convention
ally understood as o rthodoxy.
As we will see below, however, the New Tes tamen t presents instead a
rather different picture . What we fin d there is n o t widespread diversity with
regard to essential doctrin al matters, mos t i mportantly Christology and
soteriology, but rather a fixed set of early core beliefs that were shared by
apostolic mainstrea m Christianity while allowing for flexibility in nonessen
tial areas. In matters of legitimate diversity, there was tolerance; in matters
of illegitimate divers ity (i.e. , "heres y" ) , no s uch tolera nce existed, b ut only
denunciation in the strongest terms. What is m ore , as we have seen in the
previo us chapter, this early agreement on the fundamentals of the Christian
faith in no way precludes subs equen t theological formulation .
For this reason Chris tian orthodoxy for o ur present purposes can b e
defined as "correct teaching regardin g the pers on and wo rk o f Jesus Christ,
including the way o f salvation , in contrast to teaching regarding Jes us that
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deviates fro m sta ndard norms of Christian doctrine. " Defined in this way,
the questions then b eco me: Is it meanin gful and appropriate to speak of the
notion of "correct teaching regarding the p erson and work of Christ" in the
first century ? Were there standards in place by which what was "correct"
and wha t was "incorrect" co uld be meas ured ? As we will see, when fra m
ing the issue in this manner, the a nswers that emerge fro m a close study of
the New Tes tamen t present themselves quite differently from those given
by the Ba uer-Ehrman thesis.
One final poin t should be made here . As in many places, Ehrman places
the conventional view in a virtual no-win situatio n . If the New Testament
is held to be essentially unified, this, accordin g to Ehr man , proves that it
was "written by the winners" who chose to s uppress and exclude all coun
tervailing viewpoints. If the N ew Tes ta ment were to exhibit a con siderable
degree o f diversity, and an unsettled state of affairs as to which theo logical
position represents the s tandard of orthodoxy, this wo uld be taken as evi
dence that the B auer-Ehrman thesis is c orrect and diversity prevailed in
ea rliest Christian it y. Either way, Ehrman is right , and the conventional
understanding of orthodox y wrong. As a deba ting tactic , this is clever
indeed. B ut will it work ?
The Re liability of the G osp e l Wit ness

The first imp ortant issue that is at s take when evaluating the gospel evidence
is the reliability of the gospel witness. When engaging in historical study,
one's concl usions are normally o n ly as valid a s the quality of the sources
on the basis of which one arrived at these conclusions. For this reason one's
selection of so urces is of utmost importance. Applied to the study of earliest
Christianity, this means that the most helpful docu ments will be those that
date to the time closes t to Jes us' minis try and the days of the early church
and that were written by reliable eyewitnesses to these events.
Richard Bauckham, in his seminal wo rk Jesus and the Eyewitnesses: The
Gospels as Eyewitness Testimony, has recently made a co mpelling case for
the New Tes ta ment Gospels a s eyewitness testimony.2 According to B auck2R ichard Bauckham , ]esu s a n d the Eyewitnesses: Th e Go sp els as Eye wit n ess Testi m o n y (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 2006) . (Note , however, that Bauckham 's work has not been universally
accepted; see the critical reviews by Stephen J. Patterson and C h ristopher Tuckett in R BL,
posted at http ://www. bookreviews. org. ) Reference to Bauckham's work is conspicuously absent
in Bart Ehrman's most recent work , jesus, Interrupted: Revealing the Hidden Contradictions
in the Bible (and Why We Don't Know A bout Them) (San Francisco : HarperO ne, 2009) . See
Ehrman' s di scussion of the Gospels as eyewitness accounts on pp. 1 02-4 , where he denies
that Matthew and John wrote the respective G o spels named after them. For a critique, see
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ham , the apostles were not m erely the authors o r so urces o f infor mation
for the canonical Gosp els , but they also p rovided " quality control" d urin g
the p eriod of trans m ission o f the gospel traditio n , serving as an "authori
tative collegium " thro ugho ut the period d uring which the New Testa ment
writings were p roduced.
The important i mplication of Bauckha m's work is that there was n o t
a span of several decades between Jesus ' days and the time a t which the
Gospels and other New Tes ta ment writings were generated, d urin g which
there were no sufficient contro l mechan isms that guara nteed the relia ble
trans mission o f the material included in the canonical Gospels. Rather, the
apostles played an a ctive role thro ughout this entire process, culminating
in the co mposition of the canonical Gospels. In the case of Matthew a nd
John, eyewitnesses also s erved as a uthors of their respective Gospels. In
the case o f Mark, he function ed, according to traditio n , as the interpreter
of Peter. Luke, for his part, while frankly acknowledgin g that he was not
himself an eyewitness, wrote his acco unt on the basis of those who were
eyewitnes ses o f Jes us ' life and min istry (see Luke 1 :2) .
It is no coincidence that those who co me to different conclusions regard
ing the nat ure of early C hristia nity regularly t urn to alternative gospels o r
other writings that significan tly postdate the canonical Gospels . A s will
be seen later on in this book, however, the early ch urch distinguished sig
nificantly between docum ents produced d uring the apostolic perio d and
writings co mposed o nly during the second or later cen turies. A case in p oint
are the Gnostic gospels, which, as will be seen , were written no earlier tha n
A D 1 5 0 and differ in both form a n d content fro m the canonical Gospels. 3

The fact remains that there are no o ther surviving documents that are as
reliable and as historically close to Jesus and the early day s of the ch urch as
D aniel B. Wallace, The Chicken Little Syndrome and the Myth of "Liberal" New Testament
Scholarship: A Critique of Bart Ehrman 's jesus.. Interrupted (n.p.) .
3 S e e chap. 3 in A ndreas J. Ko sten berger, L . S cott Kel lu m , a nd C h arl e s L . Quarle s , Th e
Cradle.. th e Cro ss.. and th e Crown: An Introductio n to the N ew Testamen t ( Nashvill e :
Bro adman , 2009) . Helmut Koester argues that several apo cryphal go spels , includi ng the
Gospel of Thomas and Secret Mark , were written as early as th ose in the New Testament
canon (A ncient Christian Gospels: Their History and Develo pment [London : S C M , 1990] ) .
His argu ment , however, i s un duly speculative . No rel i able evidence exi sts that i ndi cates
that these apocryp hal go sp el s origi nated early. As even a scho lar o therwise favorable to
Bauer's thesis, James D. G. D u n n , remark s , " The argu men ts . . . of Koester . . . have not
commanded anything like the same consent as the older source hypotheses and certainly
require further scrutiny " (jesus Remembered.. Christianity in the Making [Grand Rapi ds:
Eerdmans, 2003] , 140 , cf. 1 6 1-65) .
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the writings in cluded in the N ew Testament.4 This mean s tha t a discussion
a bout the earliest strands of orthodoxy and heresy m ust properly begin
with the New Testa ment itsel£. 5
Can A cc urate History Be Writte n by the "Winners" ?

A second critical iss ue in discussing the data is the q uestion of whether
acc urate history can be written by those who prevailed in the battles over
heresy and orthodoxy. 6 Can , or sho uld, one trust documents written by the
"win ners " ? Bart Ehrman argues that "yo u can never rely on the enemy's
reports for a fair and dis interested presentation. "7 Ehrman's argument,
however, p uts on the New Testa ment writers an unreaso nable req uirement
of neutrality. Postm odernity has aptly revealed the irrationality of this v iew.
All writers are biased, including Ehrman !
This does not mean , however, that the New Tes ta ment a utho rs co uld
not offer a fa ir and balanced port rait of early Chris tianity. As with any
historical s tudy, while one sho uld always read with a critical eye, it m ust
be remembered that stro ng co nvictions do not mandate dishonesty or in ac
curacy. To be s ure , the New Testa ment data exa mined below contain a
decided van tage point-mos t i mp orta ntly, faith in Jes us Christ as Mes siah
4Th ere is considerable debate regardi ng the dating of individual New Testament writings. For
example, many suggest that someone other than Paul wrote several of the letters attributed
to him (Ephesians, Colossi ans, 2 Thessalonians , 1 and 2 Timothy, and Titus) subsequent to
the apostle's death . For a defense of early dates for the various New Testament documents
see Kosten berger, Kellum , and Quarles, The Cradle, the Cross_, and the Crown . While in this
chapter we assume early dates for the N ew Testament documents, our argument remains
vali d even if any of these writings are dated late, because the fact remains that these writings
are credible witnesses to the orthodoxy and unity characteristic of early Christian teaching
regarding Jesus. The date and nature of other documents such as the Didache_, 1 Clement, the
letters of Ignatius, and the Gospel of Thomas will be addressed later on in this volume .
5Craig A. Blaising, " Faithfulness: A Prescri ption for Theology, " JETS 49 ( 2006) : 8-9 , per
ceptively states, "If the NT writings were not forgeri es, then the early C h ristian writers were
not deceitful i n their use of them . If the G ospels give a trustworthy account of Jesus and his
teaching, then the early church cannot be faulted for appealing to them to adj udicate conflicting
claims about what he sai d , especially if these claims are found in writings that are most likely
forgeries. If, in fact, they are authoritative writi ngs from the days of Jesus and his apostles, it
is sound to consult the m . It is not the case that all such writings are only proj ections of the
diverse religious experi ences of later communities. . . . Impugning their claim of faithfulness
to Jesus C hrist in accordance with his Word is unfair. "
6Th i s information i s indebted to Robert J. Decker, "The Rehabilitation o f Heresy: ' Misquoting'
Earliest Christianity" (paper presented at the annual meeting of the Bible Faculty Summit of
Central Baptist Seminary, Minneapolis, July 2007) , 40-41 .
7Bart D. Ehrman , Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We N ever Knew
(Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press, 2003 ) , 1 04.
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and exalted Lo rd-but this do es not necessarily impugn the credibility of
the New Testament writers . When st udying orthodoxy and heresy in earliest
Christian ity, then , the historians' most pertinen t data is the New Testamen t
docu ments, because they are the earliest available materials and are based
on eyewitness testimony by those who were the first followers of Jesus.
The re main der o f this chap ter examines the N ew Testamen t data with
regard to the q uestion of orthodoxy and heresy in e arliest Chris tianity.
Specifically, we will trace the notion of o rthodoxy to Jes us, the person to
who m Christia nity owes its origin , and to the apostles he app ointed. The
exist ence of a doctrinal, orthodox Christological core-the gospel-is
then followed thro ugh the New Tes tament literature, as are references to
heretical teachings.
Orthodoxy and the N ew Testam e nt

The Teaching ofJesus and of the Apostles
When Jesus summoned his followers at a critical j uncture d urin g his earthly
ministry, he asked the m, "Wh o do people say that the Son of Man is ? "
They replied, "Some s ay John the B aptist, others s ay Elijah , and others
Jeremiah o r one of the prophets. " H e said to the m , "But who do you say
that I a m ?" Simon Peter replied, " You are the Christ , the Son o f the living
God. " And Jes us weightily prono unced that Peter had gain ed this ins ight
on the basis of divine revelatio n , which , in t urn , wo uld provide the very
fo undation on which he wo uld build his messianic co mm unity, the church
(Matt. 16: 13-19 ) .
This anecdote from Jes us' life, also recounted in the other canonical
Gosp els ( Mark 8: 27-20 ; Luke 9: 1 8-20 ; cf. John 6:66-69 ) , is relevant for o ur
pres ent discussion for several reaso ns. First, the dis ciples ' initial response
to Jes us ' q ues tion s uggests that there clearly was considerable diversity of
opinion regarding Jes us' identity. At the same tim e, Peter's confession of
Jesus a s the Chris t, the Son of the living God, com mended by Jes us as d ue
to divine revelation, indicates that Jes us accep ted only o ne belief as accu
rate: the confession that Jesus had co me in fulfillment o f Old Testament
messianic prediction .
What is more, Jes us declared that his entire church wo uld be built o n
the basis o f this christological confession . Even i f this document were not
to accurately reflect Jesus ' own beliefs, or even if Matthew' s-and Mark's,
and Luke 's , and John's-testi mony were mistaken, the fact remains that
their Gospels were almost certainly prod uced well within the first century.
Thu s their rec ord of these and ot her Christ ological confes sions on the
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part of Jes us ' first followers cons titute importa nt first-century evidence
regarding the widesprea d Christian convictio n that Jesus was the Messiah
and exalted Lord.
At another critical j uncture in his ministry, Jes us appointed his twelve
apostles (Matt. 1 0 : 1--4 ; Mark 3 : 13-15 ; 6:7-1 3 ; Luke 6: 1 3 ; 9 : 1-2) . These
apostles, in turn , were carefully instructed, train ed, and co m missioned to
pass on Jesus ' message to s ubsequent generations (Matt. 28 : 1 8-20; Luke
24: 45--48 ; Jo hn 20: 21-22; Acts 1 : 8 ) . This witn ess, for its part, was consistent
with Old Te sta ment messianic prophecy ( Luke 24: 25-26, 44) . Thus the
New Testamen t message is one of continuity between the Old Testa ment ,
Jes us, and the apos tles.
Acco rdingly, Luke, when describing the early church, states that "they
devoted them selves to the apostles ' teachin g" (Acts 2:42 ) . Ass uming the
historical accuracy of Luke's account, this reference is to the church's unity
of belief at its very incep tion. The remain der of the book of Acts presents a
consisten t picture o f the church a s a group of believers who were pri marily
concern ed, not with fashioning a variety of Chris tian teachings, or with
conflicting doctrin al perspectives , b ut with propagating a message that did
not o riginate with the m .
It is also clear fro m the book o f Acts that great value was placed on the
con tin uity between the teaching of the early church and the teaching of
Jesus. Thus it was stipulated that Judas 's replacement be an eyewitness of the
events "fro m the baptism of John until the day when [Jesus] was taken up "
to heaven ( Acts 1 : 21-22 ) . In the rem ainder of the book, the ea rly Christians
are shown to preach unanimo usly Jes us as the one who was crucified and
subsequently raised from the dead. While the church faced both internal
and external challenges and had to deal with doctrinal q uestions s uch as the
inclusion of the Gentiles into the nascent move m ent (a challenge that was
met as early a s AD 49/50; cf. Galatians; Acts 1 5 ) , it is shown to be utterly
unified with regard to its core belief encaps ulated in the gospel of salvation
thro ugh faith in the crucified and risen Jes us. 8
8 Some may cite the differing perspectives on the inclusion of G entiles in the early church which
necessitated the Jerusalem C ouncil as evidence for early doctrinal diversity in the church.
However, the primary question is not " Was there diversity ? " but were there m echanisms
in place to deal with different perspectives when they affected the integrity of the apostolic
gospel preaching? As Acts 15 makes clear, such a mechanism was in fact in place, and the
church dealt definitively and decisively with the issue at hand under the leadership of James,
Paul , and Peter.
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Paul's Conception of the Nature of His Gospel
The continuity between Jesus and his ap ostles and their gro unding in Old
Tes tament mes sianic pro phecy is further extended thro ugh Pa ul and his
gospel preachin g. Writing in the AD 50s, he says :
Now I would remi nd you , broth ers , of th e gospel I preach ed t o you , whi ch
you received , i n whi ch you s tand, and by which yo u are bei ng saved , if yo u
h ol d fast t o the word I preached to you-unl ess you beli eved i n vai n . Fo r I
d elivered to you as of firs t i mportance what I als o received : that Ch rist di ed
for our si ns i n accorda nce wi th the Scriptures, that he was buri ed , that he
was raised on the thi rd day i n acco rdance wi th the Scriptu res, and that he
app eared to Cephas , then to the twelve . (1 Cor. 1 5 : 1-5) .

Paul's message o f good news of salvation in Jes us Christ , the gospel,
did n o t o riginate with him, but was a message he had received and merely
passed on to others as of first importance. The apostolic m essage, in t urn ,
was "in accordance with the Scriptures, " that is, the Old Testament pro
phetic predictio n that God wo uld send his Mes siah to die for p eople's sins.
Paul elabo rates on this in his letter to the Romans, written a few short yea rs
after 1 Corinthians. Acco rding to Paul, he was "a servant of Christ Jes us,
called to be an apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, which he promised
beforehand through h is prophets in the holy Scriptures , concerning his
Son " ( Ro m. 1 : 1-3 ) .
The way Pa ul saw it, the message he preached was not his own ; it was

Gods message, "the gospel of God, " that is, a message that originated with
God. He expla ins that God pro mised this message in adva nce thro ugh his
prophets in the H oly S criptures . La ter on in the preface to the book of
Ro mans, Paul quo ted fro m the prophet Habakkuk, m aking clear that his
gospel of righteousness by faith stood in direct continuity with Habak
kuk 's statement , "The righteous shall live by fait h" ( Rom. 1 : 1 6-17; cf.
Hab. 2 :4) .
In Rom . 3 : 21-22, Paul ela borated still further, writing, "B ut n ow the
righteo usness of God has been manifested apart fro m the law, although the
Law and the Prophets bear witn ess to it-the righteo usness of God through
faith in Jes us Christ for all who believe. " Thus, according to Paul, it was
the Scrip tures in their entirety-the Law and the Prophets-that already
taught, in a nutshell, the gospel Paul proclaimed: that a pers on can be made
right with God thro ugh believing in his Son, Jes us Christ.
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To be sure , the Hebrew Scriptures did so by way of anticipatio n of the
coming of the Messiah and his vicario us death for his people, something
that now had tran spired, so that Paul and the o ther apostles could look
ba ck on the finished work of Christ and pro claim it a s an a ccomplished
fact. B ut the pro phets ' and Pa ul's mes sage was essentially the same-at
least this is what Paul adamantly affirmed. Paul, for his part, was not the
one who had created the gospel message o ut of nothing; he was only the
messenger co mmissioned "to bring a bo ut the o bedien ce of faith for the
sake of his name among all the nations" ( Ro m. 1 :5 ) .

Liturgical Materials That Precede the New Testament
An other poss ible indication of early core doctrin al beliefs a mong the early
Christians is provided by the likely inclusion of hymns and o ther preexist
ing materials in the writings of the New Testa ment.9 Man y believe that
Philipp ians 2 : 6-1 1 and C olos sians 1 : 1 5-20 represen t ea rly Christian hymns
that Paul incorporated into his letters for vario us p urposes. 10 Regarding
the " Christ hymn" 11 of 2: 6-1 1, arg uments for its pre-Pa uline origin incl ude
( 1 ) its unus ual vocabulary ; (2) its rhyth mic s tyle; (3) t he absence of key
Pa uline themes such as redemptio n or resurrectio n . However, those who
think Pa ul wrote 2: 6-1 1 respond that ( 1 ) o ther Paulin e pas sages contain
as many unusual word s within a compara ble space; ( 2) other passages
convey a rhythmic style; and (3 ) Paul need not m ention all of his theology
in every passage. 12
The debate proceeds along similar lines concerning C olossians 1 : 1 5-20,
another high point in New Testament Christo logy where Paul highlights the
sup remacy of Christ. 13 Features s uch as the elevated diction and exten sive
9See D arrell L. Bock , "Why Apocryphal Literature Matters for NT Study : Relevance , Models,
and Prospects-A Look at the Influence of the New School of Koester-Robinson" ( paper pre
sented at the annual meeting of the Evangelical Theological Society, Providence, RI, November,
27 2008) ; idem, The Missing Gospels: Unearthing the Truth behind A lter native Christianities
(Nashville : Nelson, 2006) .
10See Richard R. Melick Jr. , Philippians, Colossians, Philemon, NAC 32 (Nashville: Broad
man , 1 991 ) , 95-97 , 21 0--- 1 2.
11 A significant debate exists over whether to call this passage a " hymn" or "exalted prose . "
For the former view, see Peter T. O 'Brien , Philippians, NIGTC (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1991) , 1 8 6-202; for the latter view, see G o rdon D. Fee, " Philippians 2 : 5-1 1 : Hymn or Exalted
Pauline Prose ? " BBR 2 ( 1992) : 29-46.
12See the excellent discussion and survey of the debate in O 'Brien, Philippians, 1 8 6-202.
13 See the discussions in Eduard Lohse, Colossians and Philemon, Hermeneia (Philadelphia :
Fortress , 1 971 ) , 41-46; and Peter T. O 'Brien, Colossians, Philemon , WBC 44 (Dallas : Word ,
1982) , 32-37.
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parallelis m have led many to label the passage as a " hymn , " with opinions
dividing as to whether the hymn is Pa uline o r pre-Pa uline . Others do u bt
whether 1 : 15-20 is a hymn d ue to the lacking consensus a s to a metrical
pattern.
In any case, whether Paulin e or pre-Pa uline , what is remarkable is that
these passages are characterized by a very high Christology. 14 Jesus is equated
with God ( Phil. 2: 6; Col. 1 : 15, 19) and presented as the exalted Lord ( Phil.
2:9-1 1 ; Col. 1 : 1 5-1 8 ) . These portions also emp hasize the importance of the
cross as a core component of the gospel ( Phil. 2: 8 ; Col. 1 :20 ) . That Paul might
have been a ble to draw on these types of materials in his corresponden ce
with the churches under his j urisdiction would attes t to the early nature of
Christians' worship of Jesus as God and exalted Lord.
Another striking instance o f Pa ul's drawing on anteceden t theology is
1 Corinthians 8:4-6, where he applies the most foundational o f all Jewish
mon o theistic texts to Jes us, inserting reference to Jesus into the "one God ,
o n e Lord" for mula a n d co nnecting Jesus with the creative work o f G o d the
Father: "We know . . . that 'there is no God but one. ' For although there may
be so-called gods . . . for us there is o ne God, the Father, fro m who m are all
thin gs and for who m we exist; and one Lord, Jesus Christ, thro ugh who m
are all things and thro ugh who m we exist. " As Richard Ba uckha m notes,
" The only possible way to understand Pa ul as main taining monotheis m is
to understand him to be including Jesus in the unique identity of the o ne
God affirmed in the Shema . " 15

Confessio nal Formulas
Another i mportant indication of early o rthodoxy in the New Testa ment
writings is the pervasive presence o f con fessional fo rmulas. These include
"Jesus is Messiah" ( Mark 8 :29 ; John 1 1 : 27; cf. Matt . 16: 1 6; Acts 2:36; Eph.
1 : 1 ) ; "Jes us is Lord " (Ro m. 1 0 :9; Phil. 2 : 1 1 ; Col. 2: 6; cf. John 20: 28; Acts
14See Larry W. Hurtad o , How on Earth Did jesus Become God? Historical Questions about
Earliest Devotions to jesus ( G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2005) , 83-107 .
15Richard Bauckham , "Biblical Theology and the Problems of M onotheism , " in Out of Egypt:
Biblical Theology and Biblical Interpretation , e d . Craig G . Bartholomew et al . (G rand Rapids:
Zondervan, 2004) , 224 , cited in C hristopher J. H. Wright, The Mission of God: Unlocking the
Bible 's Grand Narrative (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2006) , 1 1 1-12. See also N. T. Wright, The
Climax of the Covenant: Christ and the Law in Pauline Theology (Edinburgh : T&T Clark,
1 99 1 ) , 120-36; Richard Bauckham, God Crucified: Monotheism and Christology in the New
Testament ( Grand Rapi ds : Eerdmans, 1998) ; Larry W. Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ: Devotion
to jesus in Earliest Christianity (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2003 ) , 1 23-26; and the discussion
in Andreas J. Kostenberger and Scott R . Swain, Father.. Son.. and Spirit: The Trinity and John's
Gospel, NSBT 24 ( D owners Grove , IL: InterVarsity, 2008) , 34-43 .
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2: 36; 1 Pet. 1 :3 ; Jude 17) ; 16 and "Jes us is the Son of God" ( Matt. 14: 3 3 ;
Ma rk 1 : 1 ; 15:39; Luke 1 :3 5 ; John 20:3 1 ; Acts 9 :20 ; 2 Cor. 1 : 19 ; Heb. 10: 29 ;
1 John 3 : 8) . These formulas represent a set of core beliefs that center o n
the p erson of Jesus Christ.
In the O ld Testament, the messianic hop e is considerably broa der than
references to "the LoRD 's anointed . " Moses is one of the earliest proto
types of the Messiah a s the miracle-working deliverer ( e . g. , Deut. 33 : 5; Isa .
63 : 1 1 ) ; D avid is p ortrayed as a sufferin g yet ultimately victorio us king ( e . g. ,
Psalm 22) whose dynasty wo uld endure ( 2 Sam . 7: 14; cf. Jer. 3 0:9; Ezek.
34: 23 ; 3 7: 25 ; Hos. 3 :5 ) . Other related figures are the s uffering Servant of
the Lord (see especially Isaiah 53 ) ; the smitten shepherd (Zech. 13 :7) , who
is part of a cluster o f messianic references in Zechariah; and the Son of
Ma n mentioned in Dan iel 7 : 13 .
The New Testa ment writers universally testify to the belief, pervasive in
earliest Chris tianity, that Jes us was the Mes siah and Son o f God. 17 In Mat
thew, Jes us is referred to at the o utset as "Jesus Christ, the son of David"
(Matt . 1 : 1 ; cf. 2: 1-4 ) . In both Matthew and Mark , Peter confesses Jes us
as "the Christ" at a watershed in Jesus ' ministry (Matt. 16: 1 6; cf. Mark
8:29 ) , tho ugh at that time Jesus did not want this fact openly proclaimed,
pres u mably owing to the likelihood that his messianic nature would be
misunderstood in political or nationalistic terms. Later, Jes us was asked
directly by the Jewis h high priest whether he is the Christ and responds in
the affirmative (Matt. 26:63-64; Mark 14: 61-62; cf. Dan. 7 : 13 ) .
I n Luke, likewise, early reference is made to the co ming o f " a Savior, who
is Christ the Lord" ( Luke 2: 1 1 ; cf. Acts 2:3 6) . Simeon prophetically links
Jes us' co ming to "the Lord's C hrist" ( Luke 2: 26) . References to Jesus as the
Christ in the body of L uke's Gosp el clo sely parallel those in Matthew and
Mark. D istinctive Lucan references to Jes us as the Christ predicted in the
Hebrew Scriptures are found at the end of his Gosp el ( 24: 26-27, 44-4 7) . 18
160f the 740 times the term " Lord " is used in the New Testament, the vast maj o rity occurs
with reference to Jesus.
17See Stanley E. Porter, ed . , The Messiah in the Old and New Testamentsj McMaster New
Testament Studies (Grand Rapids : Eerdmans, 2007) . See also Richard N. Longenecker, ed . ,
The Christology of Early Christianity (Grand R apids: Baker, 1981) ; D onald Jue l , Messianic
Exegesis: Christological lnterpretation of the Old Testament in Early Christianity ( Philadel
phia : Fortress, 1 988) ; I. Howard M arshall, The Origins of New Testament Christology , upd .
ed . ( D owners Grove , IL : InterVarsity, 1 990) ; Martin Henge l , Studies in Early Christology
(Edinburgh : T&T C lark , 1995) ; and Richard N. Longenecker, ed. , Contours of Christology
in the New Testament (G rand Rapids : Eerdmans, 2005) .
13 The various references to "Jesus C hrist , " " Christ Jesus, " or " the Lord Jesus C h rist" in the
book of Acts largely parallel Paul's usage (see below) .
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S imilar to the Synoptics, John identifies Jesus as the Messiah in keep in g
with Jewish messian ic expectations. In keeping with the p urpose statement
( 20 :30-3 1 ; cf. 1 1 : 27 ) , Jesus' messianic iden tity is revealed in his enco unters
with his first followers ( 1 :41 ; cf. 1 :49 ) ; a Samaritan wo ma n (4: 25 , 29) ; and
the crowds (7: 25-44 ; 12:34) . This incl udes the Messiah ' s uncertain prov
enance (7: 27) ; his performance of signs (7:3 1 ; cf. 20 :3 0-3 1 ) ; his birth in
Bethlehem (7:40-44) ; and his " lifting up " and s ubsequent exaltation ( 12:34;
cf. 3 : 14; 8 : 28 ) . Already in 9 :22, confession of Jesus as the Christ leads to
synagogue exp ulsio n . When a sked directly whether he is the Chris t, Jesus
resp onds with an indirect affirmatio n ( 1 0 :34-39 ) . The identification o f the
heaven-sent Son of Man with Jesus the Christ and Son o f God is at the
center o f John's Gospel.
The term "Christ," often as part o f the design ation "Jesus Christ," "Christ
Jesus , " o r " Lo rd Jes us Christ," and so metimes abso lutely as " Christ" (e.g. ,
Ro m . 9 : 5 ) , is virtually u biquito us in Paul's writings (almost fo ur hundred
of the five hundred New Testa ment references ) .
The design ation of Jesus as " Lo rd" implies an equation of Jesus with
Yahweh, the Creator and God of Israel featured in the Hebrew Scriptures.
So me suggest that the ter m only reflects the Hellenistic cult ure and/or a
translatio n of a title (mara) applied to Jesus by the earliest Aramaic-speaking
Christians (1 Cor. 16:22; cf. Rev. 22:20) . This may be part of the background,
but in light o f the clear attribution o f deity to Jes us in the New Testamen t
(John 1 : 1-3 ; 1 0 :3 0; 20: 28; Phil. 2:6-8 ; Heb. 1 : 8) , n o t t o mention references
to Jes us ' lordship over the created order (Col. 1 : 15-20; Heb. 1 :3 ) and over
history ( 1 Cor. 3 : 6; 1 5:25-26 ) , the term " Lord" clearly carries divine freight.
Th us, the universal New Tes tamen t ascription o f "Lord" to Jesus attes ts
to an early and pervasive understanding of the o rtho dox view that Jes us
was God. 19

Theological Standards
Ano ther feature that suggests a sense of orthodoxy a mong the New Testa
ment writers is their assumed theological standards. S uch standards assume
criteria w ith regard to theological orthodoxy. When Pa ul speaks of the
gospel of Christ that differs from a false gos pel, he as s umes it contains
specific conten t (Gal. 1 : 6-9) , even more so as Pa ul claims that he received
the gospel by divine revelatio n ( Gal. 1 : 1 1-12) . Pa ul's co mmand to "stand
19See also t h e work of Larry W. Hurtado, who has shown that worship of Jesus as G o d was
historically very early : " Pre-70 C . E. Jewish O pposition to C h rist- Devotion , " ]TS 50 ( 1999) :
3 5-58 ; idem , Lord jesus Christ.
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fir m and hold to the traditions" (2 Thess . 2: 1 5 ) als o i mp lies a specific body
of Christian teaching. Elsewhere, Paul distinguishes the content of his teach
ing fro m false teachings (Ro m. 16: 17) , which likewise i mplies a standard
of accuracy and fidelity.
Jude's reference to " the faith that was once for all delivered to the sain ts "
(Jude 3 ) also is predicated upon a fixed set o f core Christian beliefs since
"once fo r all" implies finality. Finally, John speaks of "the m essage we have
hea rd fro m him and proclaim to yo u" ( 1 John 1 :5 ) . In the context of John's
concern for tr uth (1 John 1 :6) , it is clear that this message has determ in a
tive theological content. 20 Although Bauer s uggested that there were no
overarching theological s tandards in the earliest ch urch that were pervasive
and orthodox , the above sampling of New Testa ment references clearly
suggests o therwis e .

Summary
The New Testament bears credible and early witn ess to the unified doctri
nal core, in partic ular with regard to Chris tology, cen tered on Jes us and
his apostles, a core that is, in t urn , gro unded in O ld Tes tament messia n ic
prophecy. This Christolo gical core, for its part , is in essen tial continuity w ith
the gospel Paul and the early Christians preached, a gospel that centered
on Jes us crucified, buried, and risen according to the Scriptures ( 1 Cor.
15:3-4) . Preexisting liturgical materials ( incl uding Christological hymn s ) ,
confessional form ula s a cknowledgin g Jesus as Messiah , Lord, and Son of
God, and New Tes tament references to theological standards (such as Jude 's
reference to "the faith once for all delivered to the saints" ) all co mbine to
present early, New Testament Christianity as doctrinally unified and standing
in essential contin uity with the teachin g of the Old Testa ment S criptures
and the m essage of Jesus and his apostles.
Div ersity in the N ew Testam ent

The New Testament writings do not merely reflect an underlying doctrinal
unity, especially with regard to the confession of Jesus as Messiah and Lord;
they also display a certain degree o f legitima te or acceptable diversity, that
is, diversity that does not co mpro m ise its underlying doctrinal unity b ut
merely reflects different, mutually reconcilable p erspectives that are a func20See Decker, " Rehabilitation of Heresy, " 32-35, who cites the following passages (in presumed
historical order) : James 3 : 1 ; G al . 1 : 6-9 ; 1 : 1 1- 1 2; 2 Thess. 2: 1 5 ; 1 C o r. 1 6 : 13 ; 2 Cor. 13 : 5 ; Rom .
1 6 : 7 ; 1 Tim . 1 : 3 ; 2 Tim . 1 : 13-14; Jude 3 ; 1 John 1 : 5; 4: 1-2; 2 John 9-1 0.
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tion of the individuality of the New Testa ment writers.21 Bauer and those
after him tend to magnify the divers ity present in the New Tes tament to the
extent that they see conflicting messages and multiple contradictions within
its pages . 22 These scholars tend to see the New Testament as a collection
of diverse documents that do n o t represent a unified perspective and allege
that any such unity is merely an an achro nistic imposition on the part of
subsequent interpreters onto the New Testa ment data.
F urther co mplicatin g any argument for s upposed unity a mong the New
Testament writers are the " heretical" gro ups within the New Tes tament.
Such groups include the J udaizers , possible precursors o f Gno sticis m, and
vario us other opponen ts. These groups apparently professed to b e Christian,
and references to so me of them app ear in the earliest strata of the his tori
cal evidence. What precludes the possibility, conten d Ehrman and others,
that these gro ups " go t it right " and that the New Testa ment writers " got it
wrong" ? In this section , we examine the diversity, both legitimate (accept
able ) and illegitimate ( un acceptable) , reflected in the writin gs of the New
Testament as we further examine Bauer's thesis that earliest Christianity
moved from do ctrinal diversity to unity rather than vice versa.

Legitimate Diversity
What is legitimate diversity ? To the min ds of some, labeling anything "legiti
mate" may b eg the question of what is legitimate or illegiti mate. Legitimate
in whose eyes ? The a nswer, in histo rical terms, is that, j udging by the New
Testamen t documents themselves, we find a certain degree of latitude with
regard t o individual vantage points and perspectives , within bo undaries
which to cross inc urred cens ure ( "illegitimate diversity" ) . Th us if anyone
21For relevant studies see Andreas J. KOsten berger, "D iversity and Unity in the New Testament , "
in Biblical Theology: Retrospect and Prospect, ed . Scott J. Hafemann ( D owners Grove, IL:
InterVarsity, 2002) , 144-58 ; D. A. C arson, " U nity and Diversi ty in the New Testament: The
Possibi lity of Systematic Theology, " in Scripture and Truth , ed . D. A. C a rson and John D.
Woodbridge ( G rand Rapi ds : Zonderva n , 1983 ) ; James D. G . Dunn , Unity and Diversity in
the New Testament: A n Inquiry into the Character of Earliest Christianity, 2d ed. (Philadel
phia: Trini ty Press International , 1 990) ; Gerhard F. Hasel , " The Nature of Biblical Theology:
Recent Trends and Issues , " A USS 32 ( 1 994) : 203-15; and C raig L. Blomberg, " The U nity and
D iversity of Scripture , " in New Dictionary of Biblical Theology, ed. T. D esmond Alexander
and Brian S. Rosner ( D owners G rove , IL: InterVarsity, 2000) , 64-72.
21 Arnold Ehrhardt, "C hristianity Before the Apostles' Creed , " HTR 55 ( 1 962) : 73-1 19; Helmut
Koester, " G no m ai Diap h o ro i : The Origin and Nature of Diversification in the History of Early
C hristianity, " HTR 58 ( 1 965) : 279-3 1 8 ; idem , ''Apocryphal and C anonical Gospels, " HTR 73
( 1 980) : 105-3 0 ; James M . Robinson and Helmut Koester, Trajectories through Early Chris
tianity (Philadel phia: Fortress, 1971) ; D unn, Unity and Diversity ; and Elaine Pagels, Beyond
Belief- The Secret Gospel of Thomas (New York : Random House, 2003) .
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were to ask : Who is to say what was or was not doctrin ally a cceptable in
the first cent ury, and who enfo rced such s upposed doctrin al o rthodoxy ?
we wo uld answer that, histo rically, this role fell to the apos tles who had
been appointed by Jes us a s his earthly represen tatives s ubsequent to his
ascension. L uke's reference to the early church's adherence to apostolic
teachin g ( Acts 2 :42 ), Pa ul's letter to the Galatian s (see esp. Gal. 1 : 6), the
Jerusalem Council (Acts 1 5 ) , and the references to false teachers in the
Pas torals and other New Tes tament letters a re all exa mples of the typ e of
"diversity" that did exis t but clearly was not acceptable by the apostolic
heirs of Jesus ' messianic missio n , which in turn, fulfilled O ld Testament
tea ching ( see , e . g. , L uke 1 : 1 ) .

Proposed Canflicts
As mentioned , the diversity of earliest Christianity lies at the heart o f Bauer's
thesis . Some contend that this diversity also extends to the N ew Testament.
Scholars who emphasize the irreconcilable diversity o f the New Testament
writings generally poin t to the followin g fo ur major features of New Tes
tament theo logy.23 First, it is often argued that the teachings of Jesus and
the theo logy o f Pa ul are irreconcilably diverse, resulting in the co mmon
ass ertio n that Paul, not Jes us , was the true fo under of Chris tianity.24 This
is s uggested, as the argument goes, beca use Paul adds theolo gical layers to
Jes us' message, esp ecially in his teachin gs a bo ut the church, the Old Testa
ment , and the incl usio n of the Gen tiles. Jes us, on the other han d, rarely
taught abo ut the ch urch, set forth his own teachin g, and focused his mission
on Israel (e. g. , Matt. 1 5 : 24) .
Second, since the late 1 700 s, some see irreconcilable differences between
John and the Synoptics . 25 S ince John was written later than the Synoptics
23 See Ehrman, jesus� Interrupted, chaps. 3 and 4 . The scope of this section allows only a brief
sketch of these arguments. For a more developed treatment of these and other related topics
see Craig L. Blomberg, The Historical Reliability of the Gospels, 2d ed . (D owners Grove,
IL: InterVarsity, 2007) .
24See especially Davi d Wenha m , Paul: Follower of jesus or Founder of Christianity? (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans , 1995) . For a history of this debate , see Victor Paul Furnish , " The Jesus
Paul Debate : From Baur to Bultman n , " in Paul and jesus, ed. A. J. M . Wedderbur n , J SNTSup
37 ( Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press, 1989) , 17-5 0 , and S. G. Wilson , "From Jesus to Paul:
The C o ntours and Consequences of a D ebate , " in From jesus to Paul: Studies in Honour of
Francis Wright Beare , ed . Peter Richardson and John C . Hurd (Waterloo, 0 N : Wilfrid Laurier
University Press, 1 984) , 1-21 .
25See Andreas J. Kostenberger, "Early Doubts of the Apostolic Authorship of the Fourth Gospel
in the History of M odern Biblical Criticism , " in Studies in john and Gender: A Decade of
Scholarship� Studies in Biblical Literature (New York : Peter Lang, 2001 ) , 17-47.
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and substantially differs in co ntent, many believe that John is less reliable
historically. So me suggest that John 's chronology s tands in contradiction
to the Synoptics and/or that he, in presentin g Jes us a s reso lutely divin e,
pres ents a more advanced Christology than the Synoptics.26
A third irreconcila ble New Testament con flict alleged by so me is that
the Paul of Acts differs fro m that o f the Epistles. 27 The Paul of Acts, they
o bserve, is invincible , intelligent , pers uasive in speech, and moves fro m place
to place in victo rio us pro cession . 28 The Pa ul of the Epistles, on the other
hand , is weak, frail, perp lexed , and unpers uasive in speech. 29
A fo urth proposed irreconcilable difference pertains to alleged develop
ments in Paul's theo logy. 30 It is suggested that as Paul m atured as a theo
logian , his theology changed, even to the point of self-contra dictio n . For
example, Hans Dieter Betz argues that Paul moved fro m a more egalitarian
(Gal . 3 :28 ) to a more patriarchal view ( 1 Tim. 2: 1 2) . 31 Others claim that he
abandoned the libertinism evidenced in his Galatian letter to embrace the
" legalis m " fo und in his first letter to the Corinthians befo re embracing a
synthesis o f the two in 2 Corinthians and Romans.32

Resolution of Alleged Conflicts: A Case for Legitimate Diversity
Each one of these alleged con tradictions, however, when scrutinized, t urns
o ut to be feasibly reconcilable. 33 With regard to the first q uestio n , the rela26For a tho rough study of the all eged discrepancies b etween John and the Synoptics see
Blomberg, Historical Reliability, 196-240; see also D a rrell L. Bock , jesus A ccording to Scrip
ture: Restoring the Portrait from the Gospels (G rand Rapids : Baker, 2002) .
27For a general treatment, including a taxonomy of views on the issue, see A. J. Mattill Jr. , "The
Value of Acts as a Source for the Study of Paul , " in Perspectives on Luke-A cts� ed . C harles H .
Talbert (D anville, VA: Association o f Baptist Professors o f Religion , 1978) , 76-98.
28Acts 13 : 9- 1 1 , 1 6-4 1 ; 1 4 : 15-17, 1 9-20 ; 1 6 :40; 17 : 22-3 1 ; 18 : 9- 1 0 ; 1 9: 1 1 ; 20: 10-1 1 , 1 8-35 ;
22: 1-21; 23 : 1 1 , 3 1-34; 24 : 1 0--2 1 ; 26: 2-26, 28-29; 27 :43-44 ; 28:3 0-3 1 .
29 1 Cor. 2: 1-5; 2 Cor. 1 0: 1 , 1 0-- 1 1 ; 1 1 : 16-1 2: 1 0 .
30Hans D i eter Betz , G a latia n s> Hermeneia (Philadelphia : Fortress, 1979) , 200 ; Heikki Raisanen ,
Paul and the Law, 2d e d . ( Ttibingen : M ohr Siebeck , 1 987) ; U d o Schnelle, Wandlungen im
paulinischen Denken (Stuttgart: Katholisches Bibelwerk , 1 989) .
31Betz, Galatians , 200 .
32Cf. F. F. Bruce , "'All Things to All M en' : D i versity in Unity and O ther Pauline Tensions , " in
Unity and Diversity in New Testament Theology , ed . Robert Guelich ( Grand Rapids: Eerd
mans, 1 978) , 82-83 , with reference to John W. D rane, Paul: Libertine or Legalist? (London:
SPC K, 1975) .
33 C ontra Ehrm an , jesus� Interrupted, who strenuously maintai ns that the New Testament
represents "a worl d of contradictions" featuring "a mass of variant views" (the respective
titles of chapters 3 and 4 of his work) . However, it is rather apparent that Ehrman has an axe
to grind and that his arguments on any given issue are predicated upon the underlying notion
that in the development of earliest Christianity, diversity preceded unity-the Bauer thesis.
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tionship between Jes us and Paul, it s ho uld be noted that altho ugh Pa ul's
theology legitimately expan ds Jes us ' teachin gs, it in no way contradicts
the m . Pa ul was not the "fo un der of Christianity, " as so me have argued; he
tea sed o ut the major elements of Jesus' life and ministry in the co urse of
his own ministry to various churches in the first century.
Paul's core message was that Christ died for humanity's sin , was buried,
and was raised fro m the dead ( 1 Cor. 1 5 : 3-4) . This coheres with Jesus '
affirmation that he wo uld die as a ransom for o thers (Mark 10:45; cf. Matt.
20: 28 ) a nd ris e fro m the dead ( Matt. 20: 19; Luke 9 : 22) . Paul, who s hows
knowledge of some of Jes us ' spe cific teach ings ( Romans 1 2-1 3 ; 1 Cor.
9: 14; 1 1 :23-26; 1 Thess. 4: 15 ) , applied Jesus ' teachings in the context of
his own ministry.
Continuity between Paul and Jesus, however, does not require un iformity.
Pa ul was his own theolo gical thinker. 34 Since Pa ul's predominantly Gen tile
audience (Rom. 1 1 : 1 3 ) differed fro m Jesus ' primarily Jew ish audien ce ( Matt.
15: 24) , Paul did not simply reiterate Jesus' teachings but developed them
within the next phase o f salvatio n his tory. 35 For example, while Jesus rarely
spoke of the church ( Matt. 1 6: 1 8 ; 1 8: 17) , Pa ul significan tly expo unded on
this subject ( Ro m . 1 6:25-26; Eph. 3 :2-1 1 ; Col. 1 : 25-27) .
Also, while Jesus focused his mission on Israel (Matt. 10:5-6; 15:24 ) , Paul,
taking the gospel to the ends of the earth ( Acts 9 : 15; Ro m. 16:26 ) , explored
the salvation-historical " mystery " of believing Gentiles beco min g part of
God's people ( Ro m . 16:25-26; Eph . 3 :2-1 1 ; Col. 1 : 25-27) . 36 Thus " Paul did
not limit himself to reiterating the teaching o f Jes us but . . . formulated his
proclamation in light of the antecedent theology of the OT and on the basis
of the apostolic gospel as called for by his ministry context. "37
With regard to the relationship between John and the Synoptic Gospels ,
it is true that John's Gospel exhibits a larger degree of profound theo
logical reflection on Jesus' life and min istry, p erhaps at least in part because
Indeed , Ehrman reaffirms his commitment to the Bauer thesis in jesus.. Interrupted (see pp.
213-16) . While conceding that "in many, many details of his analysis Bauer is wrong, or at
least that he has overplayed his hand , " Ehrman , striki ngly, goes on to say that, nonetheless,
"Bauer's basic portrayal of Christianity's early centuries appears to be correct. " However, this
assessment seems to be based on the premise that one should never let the actual evidence get
in the way of a good theory.
34Wtlhelm Heitmiiller, " Zum Problem Paulus und Jesus, " ZNW' 13 ( 1 9 1 2) : 3 20-37.
35Werner G. Kiimmel , The Theology of the New Testament according to Its Major Witnesses..
jesus-Paul-john, trans. John E. Steely (Nashville: Abingdon , 1 973) , 246-48.
36 Andreas J. Kostenberger and Peter T. O 'Brien , Salvation to the Ends of the Earth: A Biblical
Theology of Mission, NSBT 1 1 (D owners Grove , IL: InterVarsity, 2001 ) .
37 Kostenberger, "Diversity and U nity, " 146.
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John wrote a generation later. What o btains with regard to the Jesus-Pa ul
relationship, however, als o o btains in the case of John and the Sy noptics :
theological expansio n or further reflection does not equal con tradiction . 38
As I ( Andreas Kos ten b erger) note, "the different mode of presen tation need
not constitute a discrepa ncy but reflects a theological transp osition of the
Synoptic tradition into a higher scale. " 39
Specific claims of contradictions between John and the Synoptics include
arguments that the crucifixion accounts conflict. Fo r example, so m e argue
that John places the crucifixion on Thursday instead o f Friday in light of
John 's reference to " the day of Prep aration " ( 19 : 14) . 40 "The day o f Prepa
ration" us ually occurred on Thursdays when the Passover lambs would
have been sla ughtered in preparation for Pas sover later that evening. Yet
the solution to this apparent dilem ma lies close at ha nd. In John 19: 3 1 , it is
made clear that Jes us' crucifixion took p la ce on "the day of Preparation , "
with the very next day being a "high day" (i. e. , t he Sabbath of Passover
week ) . Thus, even in John the crucifixion takes place on Friday, with " the
day of Preparation" in John , a s in Mark and Luke, referring, not to the
day of prepara tion for the Passover, but to the Sabbath ( Mark 1 5:42; Luke
22: 1 ; cf. Josephus, Ant. 16. 163-64) . Moreover, since Passover lasted a week
( in conj unctio n with the a ssociated Feast of Unleavened Bread ; Luke 22: 1 ) ,
it was appropriate to speak o f the day o f preparation for the Sabbath as
"the day of Preparation of Passover Week" (though not of the Passover in
a more narrow sense; cf. John 19: 14) . 41
With regard to alleged his torical contradictions between John and the
Synoptics, there is eviden ce of "interlocking traditions" between the two,
"which m ut ually reinforce o r expla in ea ch other, without betrayin g overt
literary dependence . "42 In addition, there are ample similarities, including
the Spirit 's anoin ting o f Jes us as testified by John the Baptist (Mark 1 : 1 0,
par. ; John 1 :32) ; the feeding of the 5 ,000 ( Mark 6:3 2--44 par. ; John 6 : 1-1 5) ;
and Jesus' walking o n the water (Mark 6 :45-52 par. ; John 6: 1 6-21 ) . 43 What
38 lbid . , 148 .
39lbi d . For an excellent discussion o f this topic see Bl omberg, Historical Reliability of the
Gospels, 23 1-36 .
40This i s Bart Ehrman's "opening illustration" in jesus� Interrupted, "Chapter 3 : A World of
Contradictions, " on pp. 23-28 . Ehrman categorically states, " I do not think this is a difference
that can be reconciled " (ibid . , 27) .
41 The argument is taken and adapted from Kostenberger, " Diversity and U nity, " 148 .
42See D. A . Carson , The Gospel according to john , PNTC (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1991 ) ,
49-58, esp. 52-55.
43 For further examples see ibid . , 51-52.
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is more, John pres upposes that his rea ders are aware of the Synoptic tra
dition , perhap s even the written Gospels (John 1 :40; 3 :24; 4:44; 6: 67, 7 1 ;
1 1 : 1-2) . 44 All apparent contradictions between John a n d the Synoptics can
be explained without doing historical inj u stice to the data and without
imposing on John a rigidity that sacrifices his literary integrity o r defies
legitimate diversity.
Third , does the way in which Luke portrays Pa ul in Acts differ from
the way that Paul portrays himself? While there are legitimately different
e mpha ses in the p ortrayal of Paul in the New Testament, they can be inte
grated in to a cohesive picture . At the outset , it sho uld be no ted that while
Luke wa s able to portray Paul as the missio n ary states man and s trategist
who led the Gentile m ission of the early church, humility dictated that Paul
rep resen ted his own wo rk in more humble terms.
In additio n , the book of Acts and Paul's letters are n o t meant to be co m
plete biograp hies. Rather, they are written with larger, missional interests in
mind. L uke was co ncerned to presen t Paul as the leading proponent of the
early church who overcame all o bstacles by his co mplete dependence upon
God. Pa ul set out to portray himself in the shadow of Christ's redee ming
wo rk as one who was merely a conduit for Christ and not a celebrity to be
admired (Gal . 2: 20 ; 1 Cor. 2: 1-5; Rom . 15 : 1 8-19 ) .
Apart fro m these generally differing p urposes, which reasonably explain
the different e mphases of Luke's and Paul's portrayals, there are a number
of unintentional convergences between the Lucan Paul and the Pa ul of the
Epistles that suggest that both wrote accurately abo ut the same perso n .
1 ) Luke n uanced Paul's claims to i mpeccable Jewis h credentials ( Phil.
3 :6 ; cf. Gal. 1 : 14; 2 Cor. 1 1 :22 ) by teachin g that Paul was educated by one
of the most fa mo us Jewish scholars of his day, Gamaliel ( Acts 22:3 ; cf. Acts
5:3 5; see also Phil. 3 : 5; Acts 23 : 6; 26:5 ) .
2) Pa ul's activity a s p ersecutor of the early church is recounted repeat
edly in the book of Acts ( Acts 8 :3 ; 9 : 1 ) ; in his letters , the apostle regula rly
acknowledges this igno minious part of his p as t (Gal. 1 : 13 , 22-23 ; 1 Cor.
15:9; Phil. 3 : 6; 1 Tim . 1 : 13 ) .
3 ) The Pauline conversion narratives o f Acts (Acts 9 ; 22; 26) are paral
leled by s tatements in Paul's letters (Gal. 1 : 15; 1 Cor. 9 : 1 ; 15 : 8 ; 2 Cor. 4 : 6 ) ,
and the location o f Paul's conversion at or near Da mascus seems con firmed
by Galatians 1 : 17.
44For a fuller explanation see Andreas J. Kostenberger, Encountering john� Encountering
Biblical Studies (Grand Rapids: Baker, 1 999) , 36-37.
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4) The Pa ul o f Acts, like the Pa ul of the letters, is shown to support him
self by labor ( Acts 20:34; 28:3 ; 1 Thess. 2:9; 2 Thess . 3 : 7-8; 1 Cor. 9 : 1 8 ) .
5 ) Acts and the letters reveal Pa ul's pattern of going first to the Jews and
then to the Gen tiles (Acts 1 3 : 46-48 ; 28: 25-28 ; cf. Ro m. 1 : 1 6; 2:9-10; 1 0 : 12;
1 Cor. 1 :22, 24; 1 2 : 13 ; Gal. 3 :28 ; Co l. 3 : 1 1 ) .
6 ) The Paul o f Acts who can adapt himself rea dily to Jew and Gentile
as well as a wide variety of a udiences is the Paul who speaks in 1 Corin
thia ns 9 : 1 9-23 .
7 ) While Luke may be the theolo gian of salvation his tory par excellence,
salvatio n history is not an alien concept to Pa ul, so that he can view the age
of law as a parenthes is in salvation his tory ( Gal. 3 : 1 5-19 ; Ro m. 5 :20 ) . 45
The Paul of Acts and the Pa ul of his letters, then , are the sa me person.
Finally, fo urth, we turn to an adj udication of alleged develop ments,
perhaps contra dictions, in Pa ul's theology. In deed, the apostle's theology
likely developed during the span of his lifetim e and writing, but one needs
to exercis e caution in claiming more than what can be proven fro m the da ta .
D. A . Carson has rightly noted several factors to consider when atte mptin g
to trace s upposed develop ments in the theolo gy o f the apostle. 46
To begin with, it is difficult to da te precisely Pa ul's letters , even fo r those
who hold to Pa uline authorship and thus an early datin g of the ma terial.
Thus it is precario us to impose a n evolving theological struct ure on Paul's
writings. Also, Paul, far from a novice writer, had been a believer for fifteen
years befo re he wro te his first canonical letter, giving him plenty of time
to m ature as a theologia n . In addition , Paul's extan t writings span o n ly
abo ut fifteen years. This is a relatively brief ti me span co mpared to o thers
who wrote for half a century or more a nd makes it less likely that Paul
sign ificantly altered his theological persp ective.
These facto rs do not negate the fact that Paul grew and developed o r,
during the course of his min istry, emphasized some theolo gical aspects more
than others. After all, Paul p erceived himself to be a growing and maturin g
believer ( 1 Cor. 1 3 : 8-12; P hil. 3 : 12-16) . In addition, his purposes varied fro m
dealin g with a set o f opponents ( Galatia ns ) , to settin g forth and developing
the doctrine of the church ( 1 Corinthians, Ro mans, Ephesians, Colossian s ) ,
to instructions to church leaders (Pastorals ) . As Carson o bserves, there is
no indication that Pa ul tho ught his theo logy had changed. 47 S ince there is
no o ther available data abo ut Paul fro m the first century, interpreters m ust
45 Kostenberger, " Diversity and U nity, " 150 .
46Carson, " U nity and Diversity, " 84 .
47Ibid .
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be careful to interpret Pa ul by Pa ul. 48 " In the end , Pa ul's writings must
therefo re be j udged to exhibit a considerable degree of theo logical coher
ence and unity in the m idst o f a certain extent of terminological diversity
and tho ughtful con textualizatio n . "49
A clo se study of the New Testamen t writings, therefore, does not s up
port the argu ment that the New Tes ta ment writers blatantly contradicted
one ano ther. 50 What is more, the diversity of pers pectives represented in
the New Testament pro ceeds on the basis o f a la rger, underlying unity. I
( Ko sten berger) demonstrate three integrative motifs among the New Testa
ment writers : ( 1 ) monotheis m ; (2) Jesus the C hrist as the exalted Lord; and
(3 ) the gospel.51 Apart fro m this legitimate divers ity which is balanced by
its underlying unity, however, there is also an illegitimate divers ity fo und in
the New Testa men t, which fo rms o ur next s u bj ect of discussion .

Illegitimate Diversity
By " illegitimate diversity, " in historical term s, we mean doctrinal variance
fro m the apostolic teaching that was unacceptable to the writers of the New
Testament, j udging by the documents included in the New Testament canon .
As mentioned , while the proponents o f early o rtho doxy were inclusive to
so me extent in that they allowed for different p erspectives on a given iss ue
to be rep resented, there were clear doctrinal boundaries that incurred s ure
san ctions. The crossing of s uch boundaries, fro m the vantage poin t o f the
New Testa ment writers , constituted illegitimate divers ity.52
43 Ibid.
49 Kostenberger, "Diversity and U nity, " 152.
50 As mentioned above, space does not permit addressing all the alleged incongruities. In jesus,
Interrupted, chap. 3 , Ehrman also cites the following: ( 1 ) the genealogy of Jesus (pp. 3 6--39) ,
on which see D. S. Huffman , " G enealogy, " in D]G , 253-59 ; (2) various other minor alleged
discrepancies from the life of Jesus (pp. 3 9-42) including the duration of Jesus' mini stry, on
which see Kosten berger, Kellum , and Quarles, The Cradle, the Cross, and the Crown, 14 1-42;
and the excellent entry on " The D ate of Jesus' C rucifixion" in the ESV Study Bible (Wheaton,
IL: C rossway, 2008) , 1 809-10 ; (3) alleged discrepancies in the passion narratives ( pp. 43-53 ) ,
especially regarding the trial before Pilate, on which see the discussion under the heading
"The Historicity of John's Account of Jesus' Trial before Pilate" in Andreas J. Kosten berger,
"'What Is Truth ? ' Pilate 's Question in Its Johannine and Larger Biblical Context, " in Andreas
J. Kostenberger, ed . , Whatever Happened to Truth? (Wheaton, IL: Crossway, 2005) , 21-29; and
(4) alleged discrepancies involving the life and writings of Paul (pp. 53-58) , many of which
were discussed in the preceding pages of the present volume.
51 Ibid. , 154-57 .
52Some might say that the very fact that there was not a structure of orthodoxy in place that
co uld prevent the emergence of alternate viewpo ints or successfully define the C hristian
fai th to avoid such controversies proves that there was not as of yet a notion of orthodoxy in
the first (few) centuries of the C h ristian era. But this is surely to set the bar too high . How
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Some argue that the presence o f "heretics" within the pages of the New
Testamen t proves that diversity was the norm a mong the first Christians;
the early " orthodox " were simply one sect among many. 53 However, as will
be seen , while there are ele ments of legitimate ( accepta ble) diversity in the
New Testament, there were clear bo undaries that to cross meant to incur
sharp censure by the representatives of early orthodoxy. The following
discussion will examine the New Tes tament data regarding the opponents
men tioned in Galatians , Colossians, the Pastorals, Jude , 2 Peter, 1 John ,
and Revelation . 54

Galatians
The heretics in Galatia preached a " different gospel" from Pa ul's ( Gal. 1 :6)
and pro moted circumcision for Gen tile Christians (Gal. 6 : 1 2 ) , most likely
under the maxim, "Unles s yo u are circumcised accordin g to the custo m o f
Moses, yo u cannot b e s aved" (Acts 1 5: 1 ) . 55 They apparently stressed the
importance of o bservin g the Old Testa ment law (Gal. 2: 15-1 6; 3 : 19-24)
and claimed an especially close ass ociation with Jerusalem. They were
not originally part of the founding church in Galatia ; challenged Paul ' s
apostleship ;56 a n d may n o t have been known by Pa ul by name ( Gal. 1 :7-9;
3 : 1 ; 5 : 7) . 57
The identity of the opponents in Galatia has been variously iden ti
fied as zealo us Jewish Christians, spiritual radicals, Gen tiles who mis un could there ever b e a structure i n place that would preclude the very possibility o f alternate
viewpoints arising?
53 Bart D. Ehrman, Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We Never Knew
(Oxford : Oxford University Press, 2003 ) .
54There i s n o scholarly consensus regarding the identity and teachings o f the " heretics" men
tioned in the New Testament. For a list of the heretics/heresies in late first- and early second
century literature and scholarly identifications of them see John J. Gunther, St . Pa ul's O p p o n ents
and Their Background: A Study of Apocalyptic and jewish Sectarian Teachings (Leiden :
Brill, 1 973 ) , 1-58 . For a good overview of the history of the research on Paul's opponents see
E. Earle Ellis , Prophecy and Her meneutic in Early Christianity ( G rand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1 978) , 80-1 15. See also F. F. Bruce, Paul.· A p ostle of the Heart Set Free (G rand Rapids : Eerd
mans, 1977) . For the most recent examination of Paul 's opponents see Stanley E. Porter, ed . ,
Paul and His Opponents (Leiden : Brill , 2005) .
55For an excellent discussion of Paul's opponents in Galatia see Martinus C . D e Boer, " The
New Preachers in G alatia, " in jesus� Paul� and Early Christianity: Studies in Honour of Henk
jan de jonge, ed . M . M. Mitchell and D. P. Moessner (Bosto n : Brill , 2008) , 3 9-60 .
56John C . Hurd , "Reflections C oncerning Paul's ' O pponents' in Galati a , " in Paul and His
Opponents , 144.
57Paul refers t o them as " some " (tines) and "anyone" (tis; 1 :7-9) . H e asks, "Who h a s bewitched
you ? " (3 : 1) and "Who hindered you from obeying the truth ?" (5 :7; cf. 5: 10) . Paul frequently
ci tes the names of his opponents (cf. 1 Tim. 1 : 20) .
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derstood Paul's tea ching, or Gno stics.58 Altho ugh it is pro bable, a s ]. B.
Lightfoot s uggested, that these opponents ca me from the m other church
in Jerusalem ,59 there is not eno ugh evidence to suggest that the Jerusalem
church supported them. 60 It is, therefo re, impossible to kn ow whether Paul's
opponents in Galatia o riginated indep endently o r were sent fro m the Je
rusale m church.
It is impossible to know whether or not and to what degree the Juda
izers represen ted a unified gro up. All that can be known fro m the availa ble
data is that a gro up fro m Jerusale m , be it J udaizers o r Jewish-Christian
missionaries ,61 so ught to add additional requirements (i.e. , circu mcisio n )
t o Pa ul's gosp el. What is more, the fact that the Judaizin g issue was settled
conclusively at the Jer usalem Council (Acts 1 5 ) and that Pa ul does n ot
address the is sue in later letters s uch as Ro mans p o ints to the temporary,
limited, and local nature o f the Judaizing heresy.

Colossians
The identity of the "Colossian heresy " has been vario usly identified, and
no scholarly consens us has been achieved. 62 The heresy clearly incorporated
elements o f J udais m sin ce Paul men tions circumcision , foo d laws, Sabbaths,
and p urity regulations (Col. 2: 1 1 , 13 , 16, 20-21 ). At the same time, however,
the false teaching was not limited to Judaism, sin ce Paul's argumen t involved
other ele ments. For exa mple, in Colossians 2: 1-3 : 4 Paul uses rare vocabulary
that some say were technical Gnostic terms or catchwo rds. These words
include "philosophy" (p hilosophia ; Col. 2: 8 ) ; "fullness" (pleroma; Col. 2:9 ) ;
"going on in detail " (embateuo ; Col. 2: 1 8 ) ; and " kn owledge " (gnosis; Col.
58 For a summary of positions held since F. C. Baur, see Richard N. Longenecker, Galatians�
WBC 41 ( D allas: Word, 1990) , lxxxi-xcvi .
59J. B . Lightfoot , The Epistle of St. Paul to the Ga latians: With Introductions� Notes and
Dissertations ( G rand Rapid s : Zondervan , 1 957) , 292-374 . Hurd , " Pau l ' s ' O pponents' in
Gal atia , " 146 , agrees.
roLongenecker suggests that it is generally agreed that the dissenters were probably " taking a
line of their own , and so were unsupported by the Jerusalem apostles" ( Galatians� xciv) .
61 Hans Dieter Betz, "Heresy and O rthodoxy in the NT, " ABD 3 : 145.
62For a history of interpretation see 0 'Brien, Co los sia n s, Ph ile mo n, xxxiii-xxxviii; and Melick ,
Philippians� Colossians� Philemon , 173-7 5 . In 1973 , J. J. G unther listed forty-four different
suggested identifications (St . Paul's Opponents, 3-4) . For a list of suggestions that have been
added since 1 973 , see Christian Stettler, " The O pponents at Colossae , " in Porter� Paul and
His Opponents, 170-72. For an important recent contribution see Ian K. Smith, Heavenly
Perspective: A Study of Paul's Response to a jewish Mystical Movement at Colossae, LNTS
326 (Edinburgh : T& T C l ark , 2007) , who surveys four maj or possibili ties: Essene Judai sm
and Gnosticism ; Hellenism ; paganism; and Judaism; see also the discussion in Kostenberger,
Kellum , and Quarles, The Cradle� the Cross� and the Crown, chap. 14.
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2: 1 8 ) . 63 It is i mpossible to know, however, whether these words were taken
directly fro m the theology of the heretics.64
The opponents ' religious practice may also have included elements of
astrology, pagan my stery religions, and a sceticism . Specific aspects m en
tioned by Pa ul are visions (Col. 2 : 1 8 ) ; food laws (Co l. 2: 1 8 ) ; special festival
days ( Co l . 2: 1 8 ) ; and the elem ental s pirits of the world ( Co l . 2: 20 ) . The
asceticis m of Pa ul's opponents is seen in the apostle's encouragement to
the Colossians to ignore the opposing teachin g: "Do not handle, Do n o t
tas te, Do not to uch" (Col. 2:2 1 ) .
Paul's opponents in Colossae, then, were pro bably propagating an eclectic
amalgamation of Judais m and incipient Gno sticis m ,65 in cluding elements
of a strology, asceticism , and pagan mystery cults.66 They were mos t likely
not considered Chris tians (Col. 2 : 8 : "not according to C hrist " ) . The type
of Judais m fo und at Colossae seems less coherent than that in Galatia . 67
It is unclear whether the proponents of the Colossian heresy were a well
organized gro up and what affinities , if any, they had to other religious
gro ups in the region . 68

Titus, 1 and 2 Timothy
Elsewhere I ( An dreas Kos ten berger) noted, " Pa ul ' s primary concern in
the PE [ Pasto ral Epistles ] is n o t to describe the heresy but to refute it. " 69
63 Martin D ibelius, "The Isis Initiation in Apuleius and Related Initiatory Rites, " in Conflict
at Colossae, e d . Fred 0. Francis and Wayne A. M e eks, 2d ed . , SB LSBS 4 (M issoula , M T:
Scholars Press, 1975) , 6 1-1 21.
64M o rna D . H ooker, "Were There False Teachers in C olossae?" in Christ and Spirit in the
New Testament: Studies in Honor of Charles Francis Digby Maule , ed . Barnabas Lindars
and Stephen S. Smal ley ( Cambri dge: Cambri dge University Press , 1 973 ) , 3 15-3 1 , however,
argues that the terms do not reflect the heresy itself but the Colossian situation in general .
She suggested that the problem came from within the congregati on as the Colossians were
in danger of conforming to the beliefs and practices of their pagan and Jewish neighbors.
For a similar assessment see N. T. Wright, Colossians and Philemon, TNTC (Grand Rapids:
Eerdmans, 1986) , 23-3 0 .
65Bruce, Paul: A postle of the Heart Set Free , 13. If inci pient Gnosticism was present, Melick ,
Philippians> Colossians> Philemon, 1 83 , is correct that such was only secondary.
66See especially Smith , Heaven ly Persp ective , 206 , who pro poses the C olossian " philo so
phy " stood within the stream of apocalyptic Judai sm , perhaps incipient or proto-Merkabah
mystici sm .
67 O 'Brien, Co lossia ns" Phi! em o n , xxxii-xxxiii. Melick , however, argues that since " philosophy"
(2: 8) is articular, the opponents probably had a specific and organized formulation of thought
(Philippians> Colossians> Philemon , 177) .
68 Hooker, "Were There False Teachers?" 3 1 5-3 1 .
69 Andreas J. KOsten berger, " 1-2 Timothy, Titus," in The Exp o sitor's Bible C o m m en t a ry, vol. 12,
Ephesians-Philemon , rev. ed . ( Grand Rapids : Zondervan, 2005) , 491 ; see his entire discussion
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Thus a co mposite picture of the h eretics must be reconstruc ted fro m the
int ernal clues in the Pastorals.70 Two region s are represented: the island
o f Crete ( Titus 1 :5 ) and Ephesus (1 Tim . 1 :3 ) . In both cas es, the teach
in g appears to have emerged fro m within t he co ngregatio n s ra ther than
having infilt rated them fro m the o uts ide ( 1 Tim . 1 :3 ; 6 : 2; 2 Tim. 2: 14;
4: 2; Titus 1 : 13 ; 3 : 10 ; cf. 1 Tim . 1 : 20 ; 2 Tim. 2: 1 7- 1 8 ) , j us t as Pa ul had
predicted in the case o f the Ephesian church ( Acts 20 : 28-3 1 ) . It is even
possible that the heretics were elders in the church. 7 1 It is possible that
there are connections with heresies in o ther location s, such as in Corinth
(e. g. , 1 Cor. 1 5: 1 2, 34) , and especially in the Lycus Valle y (1 Tim. 4:3 ; cf.
Co l. 2: 8 , 1 6-23 ) .
With rega rd to the false teachers in Crete , both Jewish and Gnostic
ele ment s can be detected. Paul refers to his opponents as "those of the
circumcision party" (Titus 1 : 10 ) ; tells Titus to rebuke the false teachers
sharply not to devote themselves to "Jewish myths " ( Titus 1 : 14) ; and warns
him to avoid "foolish controversies, genealogies, dissen sions , and quarrels
abo ut the law " ( Titus 3 : 9 ) . Apparently, they engaged in an imp ure lifestyle
(Tit us 1: 15-16) and were " upsettin g who le families by teaching for shameful
gain what they o ught not to teach" ( Titus 1 : 1 1 ) . The label "the circ umcis ion
party" suggests a distinguisha ble gro up, perhap s align ed with or at least in
affinity with the Judaizing pa rty in Galatia .
Paul's letters to Timothy contain a considerable a mo unt o f info rmation
abo ut the heretics. The heresy seems to have incorporated both Jewish and
Gnostic ele ments.72 Regardin g the former, the heretics desired to be teach
ers of the law and had a strong concern for the law of Moses, yet did not
truly understand the p urpose o f the law (1 Tim. 1 : 7-1 1 ; cf. Titus 1 : 1 0, 14;
3 : 9; Col. 2 : 1 6-17) . 73 Pos sible (proto-) Gnostic ele ments are "the irreverent
babble and contradictions o f what is falsely called 'knowledge"' (1 Tim .
6: 20) ; as ceticis m, including the prohibition of marriage and the eating of
certain foo ds (1 Tim. 4: 1-5 ; cf. 1 Tim. 2: 1 5; Titus 1 : 1 5; Col. 2: 1 8-23 ) ; and
"The False Teachers" on pp. 491-92. See also the articles by O skar Skarsaune, "Heresy and
the Pastoral Epistles , " Them 2011 ( 1 994) : 9-14 ; and Robert J. Karris, "The Background and
Significance of the Polemic of the Pastoral Epistles, " ]BL 92 ( 1 973 ) : 549-64 .
70See especially Willi am D. Mounce, Pastoral Epistles, WBC 46 (Nashville: Nelson , 2000) ,
lxix-lxxxiii.
71 See Go rdon D. Fee , 1 and 2 Timothy, Titus, NIB C N T 13 (Peabody, MA : Hen dri ckson ,
1988) , 7-9.
72Mounce adds a third element, Hellenism (Pastoral Epistles, lxxi) .
73 See ibid . , lxx .
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the teachin g that the resurrection had already taken place ( 2 Tim . 2: 1 7-1 8 ;
cf. 1 Tim. 1 : 1 9-20; 1 Cor. 1 5 : 1 2) .74
The practice of fo rbidding marriage is attested in both Judaism (especially
among the Essenes; cf. Philo, Hypoth. 1 1 . 14) and later Gnosticis m ( lrenaeus,
Haer. 1 . 24. 2) . George Kn ight identifies the heresy in question as a " Gnos
ticizing form of Jewis h Christianity" ; Fee s peaks of "Hellen istic-Jewish
speculation " ; o thers call it "a form of aberran t Judaism with Hellenistic/
Gnostic tendencies, " "Jewish proto-Gnosticis m," or "J udais m crossed with
Gnosticis m. "75 I concl uded that "what Paul seems to be opp o sing here is
an appeal to the Mosaic law in support of ascetic practices that at the ro ot
were m otivated by Gnos tic thinking. " 76 It is unclear whether the opposi
tion was well organized o r not . l7 In the end, " owin g to the limited extent
of o ur present understa nding of first-century heresies , certainty remains
elusive. "78

Jude
It appears that the false teachers mentioned in Jude 's epistle cannot b e identi
fied with any of the o ther heretics mentioned in the New Testa ment. 79 Jude
indicates that "certain people have crept in unnoticed" (v. 4; cf. Gal. 2:4 ) .
They may have been itinerant teachers who wen t fro m church to church and
were dependen t on the hospitality of local believers (cf. 1 Cor. 9 : 5 ; 2 John
1 0 ; 3 John 5-10) . These godless individuals denied " o ur only Master and
Lord, Jesus Christ" ( v. 4) , p urs uing unfettered freedo m in the s ense of co m
plete ethical a utono my ( vv. 4, 8 ) . As in the ca se of the heretics mentioned
74Kostenberger, " 1-2 Timothy, Titus , " 4 9 1 , observes that this " m ay point to a Greek-style
dualism that prized spirituality over the natural order. " C f. Phili p H. Towner, " G nosis and
Realized Eschatology in Ephesus (of the Pastoral Epistles) and the Corinthian Enthusiasm , "
]SNT 3 1 ( 1987) : 95-124 .
75G eorge W. Knight, The Pastoral Epistles� NIG TC (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1992) , 27-28;
Fee , 1 and 2 Timothy� Titus , 8-9 ; Mounce, Pastoral Epistles, lxix-lxxv i ; Raymond F. C ollins,
Letters That Paul Did Not Write (Wilmington , DE: Michael G lazier, 1 988) , 1 00 ; and E. Earle
Ellis, " Pastoral Letters, " DPL , 663 .
76 Kostenberger, " 1-2 Timothy, Titus, " 492, with reference to Stephen Westerhol m, " The Law
and the 'Just Man ' ( 1 Timothy 1 :3- 1 1 ) , " ST 36 ( 1 982) : 82.
77Mounce suggests that their views do not appear to represent a well-thought-out or cohesive
system (Pastoral Epistles , lxix) .
78 Kostenberger, " 1-2 Timothy, Titus, " 492.
79 Kostenberger, Kellum , and Quarles, The Cradle� the Cross� and the Crown , chap. 18. See also
R ichard Bauckham , " The Letter of Jude: An Account of Research, " ANRW: 2.25 .5 (Berlin :
de Gruyter, 1988) , 3 809-12; G erhard Selli n , " Die Haretiker des Judasbriefes , " ZNW 76-77
( 1 985-86) : 206-25 ; and Hermann Werdermann , Die Irrlehrer der judas- und 2. Petrusbriefe,
BFCT 17/6 (Giitersloh : C . Bertelsman n , 1 913 ) .
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in the Pastorals, these false t eachers may have espo used an over-realized
eschatology, e mphasizing believers' present enjoyment of the benefits of
salvation (cf. 2 Tim . 2: 17-1 8 ) .
Jude classifies the heretics as "people . . . relying on their dreams " (v. 8 ) ,
that is, mystics who claimed to enjoy privileged access to esoteric knowledge.
Perhaps they were charismatics, whose claims of visionary experiences may
have led to lack of respect for angels ( vv. 9-1 0 ) . It is even possible that people
were said to have an angel-like nature, resulting in a blurring of the distinction
between humans and angelic creatures. Jude makes clear that the heretics do
not possess the Spirit and thus are not Christians (v. 19 ; cf. Ro m. 8 :9 ) .
Acco rding to Jude, the false teachers were feasting with the believers at
the church's " love feasts " (i. e. , agape meals, in cluding co mmunal meals and
the Lord's Supper; v. 1 2; cf. vv. 8, 23 ; Acts 2: 42; 1 C or. 1 1 :20-22) . The false
tea chers were shepherds who nurtured only the m selves (v. 1 2) . They were
self-seeking (v. 1 1 ) , unreliable, and unstable (vv. 1 2-13 ) and mis led people
( v. 6) . They were divisive ( v. 1 9 ; cf. 1 Cor. 1 : 10--4:7; James 3 : 1 4) and earthly
minded (v. 19; cf. 1 Cor. 2: 14; James 3 : 1 5 ; 4: 5) .

2 Peter
The opponents m entioned in 2 Peter appear to have considered themselves
Christian teachers (2 Pet. 2: 1 , 13 ) , though Peter associated the m with the false
prophets of o ld. At the core, their teaching s eems to have involved eschato
logical skepticism. Apparently, they denied the second co ming, arguing that
Peter a nd the o ther apos tles esp o used " cleverly devised myths " when they
preached that Chris t wo uld return (2 Pet. 1 : 16) . The heretics ' eschatological
skepticis m seems also to have extended to the no tion o f divine j udgment.
According to the heretics, the world wo uld always remain as it had been
(2 Pet. 3 :4) . Thus they indulged in fleshly fulfillment in p ursuit of freedo m
( 2 Pet. 2 : 1 3 , 19 ; cf. 2: 10, 14) .
Man y have so ught to tie the opp onen ts in 2 Peter to Gnosticism ,80 b ut this
is i mpro bable since the letter was most likely written prio r to the e mergence
of Gnosticism . Others have suggested parallels with Epicurean philosophy,81
tho ugh this identificatio n is do ubtful as well. 82 Most likely, the opponents
80E.g. , Werdermann, Irrlehrer; C h arles H . Talbert, " 2 Peter and the D elay of the Parousia, "
vc 20 ( 1 966) : 141-43 .
81E. g. Richard Bauckham, ]ude> 2 Pete r , WBC 50 (Waco, TX : Word, 1983) , 1 56, followin g Jerome
H. Neyrey, " The Form and Background of the Polemic in 2 Peter, " ]BL 99 ( 1 980) : 407-3 1 .
82Th om as R. Schreiner, 1 > 2 Peter> ju de , NAC 37 (Nashville: Broadman , 2003 ) , 280; see also Peter
H. D avids, The Letters of 2 Peter and jude� PNTC (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2006) , 133-36;
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advocated a philosop hy that is o therwise not attested in the New Testament
or extant extra biblical literature, similar to the "Co lossian heresy, " which
likewise appears to have been unique and local. Strangely enough, the oppo
nents ' philosop hy seems to have precluded divine interven tion in the wo rld
(2 Pet. 3 :3--4) , whether by sending a flood ( which denied the veracity of the
Hebrew Script ures, s ee Genesis 6-9 ) or by Jesus ' return at the end o f time
( invo lving a denial of Jesus ' own words and of the apostles' witnes s ) .

1 ]ohn
John's first epistle was apparen tly written to reassure believers shortly s u b
sequent to the depa rture of false teachers, who, John makes clear, turned
o ut not to be true believers ( 1 John 2 : 19 ) . While John presupposes that his
readers know the iss ues that were at stake, the precise nature of the false
teaching is difficult to determine d ue to the o blique nat ure of the references in
his letter. Some , with reference to lrenaeus, believe that the letter was written
to oppose Cerinthus , an early Gnostic teacher who ta ught that the "Christ
spirit" came upon Jesus at the occasion of his bap tism and left him at the
cross.83 But while nascent Gnosticism was certain ly afoot, and so me form o f
it may have influenced the secessionists' departure, wholesale identification
of the false teachers with the fo llowers of Cerinthus seems unwarranted. 84
The clearest indication of the teaching of thos e who departed from
the congregation is provided by references to their denial that Jesus is the
Mes siah ( 1 John 2:22-23 ; cf. John 20:30-3 1 ) . The secessionists , o r a gro up
distinguished from them, also denied that J esus had come in the fles h ( 1 John
4: 2-3 ; cf. 2 John 7; 1 Tim . 3 : 16 ) . This may reflect a D ocetic Chris tology,
invo lving denial of the full hu man ity o f Jesus. Yet in what fo llows, rather
than reinfo rcin g the humanity of Jes us, John simply defines the denial as
failure to confess Jes us (see also 4: 1 5 ; 5: 1 , 5) . Th us the main e mphasis seems
to lie not so m uch on refuting a Docetic Christology but on rejectio n vers us
confession o f Jesus.85 In any case, the underlying denial, in 1 John a s well
as in John 's Gospel, was that Jes us was the Messiah. As to the exact n ature
Frank Thielman , Theology of the New Testament: A Canonical and Synthetic App roach
(G rand R apids: Zondervan , 2005) , 526.
83 See Irenaeus, Ha er. 3. 1 1. 1 (though Irenaeus related Cerinthus to the writing of John's G ospel ,
not his first epistle) .
84See Rudolf Schnackenburg, The ]ohannine Epistles: A Commentary (New York : C rossroad,
1 992) , 21-23 . Terry G riffith , Keep Yourselves from Idols: A New Look at 1 john (London :
Sheffield Academic Press, 2002) , believes that the secessionists were reverting to Judaism .
85 So Daniel R . Streett, '" They Went O u t from U s ' : The Identity of O pponents in First John "
(PhD diss., Wake Forest, NC: Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, 2008) .
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and backgro und of the denial, it is hard to be certain. In additio n , it is also
possible that the secessionists denied the atoning merit of the cross. This is
hin ted at in 1 John 5 :6, "He is the one who came by water and blood; not
by water only, b ut by water and by blo o d. "
In s u m , the secessionists seem to have rej ected the apostolic witness,
including that borne by John's Gospel (1 John 1 : 1-5) ; denied that Jesus was
the Mes siah ( 1 John 2: 22-23 ) ; and most likely also denied the ato ne ment
ren dered by Christ (1 John 5 :6) . It is un clear whether they were Gnostics ,
whether followers of Cerinth us or D ocetists or so me o ther variety of early
gnosis , or simply p eople (Jews ) who den ied that Jes us was the Messiah.

Revelation
The letters to the seven churches in Revelation 2 and 3 , which are addressed
to a series of congregations in Asia Min or, make reference to several heresies.
The letters to the churches in Ephesus and Perga mum mention a group
called "the Nicola itans " ( 2 : 6 , 1 5) . 86 These are maligned as particularly
detestable and co mpared to B alaa m , who led Israel to stumble by eating
things sacrificed to idols and to co mmit a cts o f sex ual immorality (2: 14; cf.
2:20) . 87 Most likely, the Nicolaitans urged believers to take part in pagan
rit uals. 88 Herner concl udes:
Nicolai tani sm was an anti nomian movement whose antecedents can be traced
in the mi srep resen tati on of Pa uline li berty, an d wh ose inci den ce may be
connected wi th the speci al pres sures of emperor worship and pagan soci ety.
Th e i mp o rtant " Bal a a m " si mil e may p oi n t to a rel ati o n ship wi th si milar
movement s facin g the church el sewhere, but the nat ure of such rel ati onship
is a matter of sp ecul ati on in defaul t of explici t d ata . There may h ave b een a
86See especially Colin J. Herner, The Letters to the Seven Churches of Asia in Their Local Set
ting, JSNTSup 1 1 (Sheffiel d : JSOT, 1986) , 87-94. The reference to the Nicolai tans by Irenaeus,
Haer. 1 .26.3 , is of doubtful value. According to Irenaeus , this group followed Nicolaus, one
of the seven deacons mentioned in Acts 6 : 5 , and was linked to the Gnostic heretic Cerinthus
(Haer. 3 . 1 1 .7) .
87See Num . 25 : 1-2; 3 1 : 1 6 . It is of interest that Balaam was the subj ect of elaborate midrashic
tradition in the first century AD . See Philo, Vit. Mos. 1 .54.295-99 . Josephus, A nt. 4.6 .6. 1 26-3 0.
See also Jude 11 and 2 Pet. 2: 1 5 (though see Herner's comment that " we cannot assume that
the opposition in Jude and in 2 Peter necessarily represented the same movement or time" ;
Letters to the Seven Churches, 93 ; and later Pirke Aboth 5.2. On eating food sacrificed to idols,
cf. 1 Cor. 8 : 1- 13 ; 1 0 : 20-30. See also Acts 1 5 : 20 , 29.
88 Adolf Harnack, ]R 3 ( 1923) : 413-22, argued that the Nicolai tans were G nostics, but, as Herner
(Letters to the Seven Churches, 93 ) notes, some of Harnack 's assumptions are unwarranted.
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Gno sti c element i n Nicol ai tani sm , bu t i n our pri mary texts i t i s a practi cal
error and not Gnos ti cism qua Gnos tici s m . 8 9

The church in Thyatira even had allowed a false prophetess to gain a
following ( 2 :20-21 ) . She was called "Jezebel" because, like the infa mo us
queen in Israel 's history, this heretical female teacher had led God's people
into idolatry as well as immorality and encouraged a syncretis tic ble nd
of p agan religion and Christianity. 90 While attempts at iden tifying a sp e
cific individual behind the designation "Jeze bel" are p ure con j ect ure, this
unknown woman apparently co mmanded undue influence in the Thyatiran
church and addressed the issue o f Chris tia n mem bership in trade guilds
with "permissive an tino mian or Gnostic teaching. "9 1
The common denominator between the designations "Balaa m" and
"Jezebel " is tha t bo th had led Israel into idolatry. 92 Also, like B alaam o f o ld ,
the wom an called "Jezebel" i n Thyatira called hers elf a prophetess (2: 20 )
and a bused her s upposed prophetic o ffice t o lead God's people astray. By
way of backgro und, it is interesting to note that Lydia, Paul's first convert
in Philippi, was a businesswo man , a "seller of p urple goods," who dealt in
prod ucts o f a g uild that was pro min ent in her n ative Thyatira ( Acts 16: 14) .
After her convers ion , she may have faced pro blems in her participation of
the guild.
The reference to " the deep things of Satan" in Revelation 2: 24 raises the
question of whether there is any con nection with similar terminology used
by later Gnostic gro ups . Possibly, their claim to be p rivy to "the deep thin gs
of God" is here reversed. Herner provisionally a ccepts the common ass ump
tion that the teaching of Jezebel and the Nicolaitans are linked, albeit in a
different setting.93 In Jezebel's case, this pop ular female teacher may have
wron gly allowed Christians participating in trade guilds to co mpro mise
their faith by takin g part in practices that invo lved them in ido latry.94
8 9Hemer, Letters to the Seven Churches, 94.
50lbi d . , 1 17-23 . See 1 Kings 1 6 :3 1-33; 18:4, 13; 19 : 1-2; 21 : 25-26 ; 2 Kings 9:3 0-37 .
91 Hemer, Letters to the Seven Churches , 1 17. Herner chronicles several unpersuasive attempts
at identifying this person as an Asiarch , Lydia , the Sibyl Sambathe, or some other woman
(pp. 1 17-19) .
92See esp. Num . 25: 1 ; 3 1 : 16 ; 1 Kings 1 6:3 1-33 ; 21 : 25-26.
93 Hemer, Letters to the Seven Churches, 123 .
94Hemer (ibi d.) rightly sees certain parallel s with earlier challenges faced b y Paul a n d the
apostles , but argues that " under the new tensions induced by Domitianic policy the issues
were being fought on rather different ground . " He adds that the uncertain data do not permit
an adj udication of the matter if the error in question was related to Gnosticism .
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Summary
The New Tes ta ment writings reveal the presence of vario us opponents
who were deno unced in a va riety of ways. D ifferent heresies are fo und in
different geographical locations. One imp ortant question was the role of
circ umcision and of keeping the law in salvation . Vario us challenges ca me
fro m various combinations of pro to-Gnosticism, ] udaism, Hellenis m , mys
ticism, and as ceticis m.
It is unclear whether the heretics of the first cen tury engaged in literary
activity of their own . O ur main so urce, the New Testa ment writings, does
not allow us to reconstruct a complete o r entirely coherent p icture of the
various first-cent ury gro ups . On the whole, it seems that most of these
heresies were local and fragmented, tho ugh certain co mmon elements can
be dis cerned. 95
In the end, the only gro up of early Chris tians that possessed demon
stra ble theological unity aro und a core message that goes back to Jesus
and is rooted in the Old Tes tament was the m ove ment represented by the
New Testament writers . The available eviden ce does not s uggest that o ther
gro ups d urin g this era were equally widespread or unified.
Concl usion

As we have seen , the New Testament writings display a certain a mo unt
of legitimate theological diversity. In addition, these docum ents also bear
witn ess to illegitimate doctrinal diversity in the form o f heresy, expressed
pa rticularly in aberrant Christological teaching. It m ust be remem bered,
however, that the ques tion is not whether there was diversity in earliest
Christianity; this is not seriously in dispute. Rather, the question is whether
there were an infra structure and m echanis m s in place by which a uthen tic,
original Chris tianity co uld be confidently pas sed down by eyewitnesses and
others in form of creedal statements , Christological co nfessions, and other
set doctrinal formulations.
The q uestion is also whether heresy was as widespread in the first century
as Ba uer and o thers allege while o rthodoxy was as late and sp oradic as they
contend. O ur inves tigation o f the New Testa ment thus far has s hown that,
951. Howard Marshall , in "O rthodoxy and Heresy in Earlier Chri stianity " (Them 2 [ 1 976] :
5- 14) , writes, " There appears to be an organized opposition against the Pauline position"
(p. 1 0) . G u nther also argues for a unified anti- Pauline front (St. Paul's Opponents and Their
Ba c kgrou nd) . Elisabeth Schussler Fiorenza rightly notes, however, that the opponents' diversity
outweighs any supposed unity (review of Gunther, S t . Pa ul's O p p o nents a n d Th eir Bac kgrou n d ,
CBQ 3 9 [ 1977] : 43 5-3 6) . See also Mounce (Pastoral Epistles� lxxiii) , who lists parallels between
the heretics in the Pastorals and those in C olossians.
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to the contrary, o rthodoxy was considerably more widesp read and pervasive
than Bauer allowed. Conversely, a s we have seen, heresy was considerably
more limited and local than Ba uer suggested. Thus orthodoxy and heresy
were not evenly matched, nor did they exert equally legitimate claims to
represent a uthentic Christianity. What is more, it is important to distin guish
between legiti mate diversity, in the form of varying theological emphases
and mutually co mple mentary p erspectives, and illegitimate diversity, striking
at the core o f the earliest Christological affirmations made by the apostles
and other New Testa ment writers .
Legitimate diversity does n o t detract from the presence of core beliefs
in early Christianity ; it s imply bears witness to the presence of different
perso nalities and perspectives a mong the New Testa ment writers ( such as
the Synoptics and John , Pa ul, Peter, and James, and s o on ) . Illegitimate
divers ity differs in the critical core a ffir mation of Jesus as crucified, bur
ied , and risen according to the Script ures, and of Jesus a s Messiah, Savior,
Lord, and Son o f God (see, e.g. , the teachin gs prop agated by the opposing
gro ups mentioned in Colossians, 2 Peter, Jude, and 1 Jo hn ) . This kin d o f
"diversity, " while claimin g t o be "Christian" by its adherents, i s s o un dly
deno unced and renounced in the pages of the New Testa ment.
The reason for this, contra the Ba uer-Ehrman thes is, is not that one
segment of Christendo m acquired sufficient political ecclesiastical clo ut
to i mpose its will on others; it is the belief that the gospel, as mentioned
above, is not o f human o rigin at all; it is a product of divine revelation ,
fro m ages past. This is why Paul can oppose a fellow apostle, Peter ( Gal.
2: 1 1-14) , and why he can say that even if he himself were to preach another
gospel-which wo uld be no gospel, in the sense of bein g a life-saving mes
sage, at all-he wo uld be accursed ( Gal. 1 :6-9 ) . Indeed , the a uthority of
the gospel was considered to be inherent , not in any human messenger, b ut
in the message itself, which was deemed to be divine in origin and therefo re
unchanging and ess entially im m uta ble. To cast the history a nd beliefs of
early Christianity therefo re primarily, or even exclusively, in terms of human
ecclesia stical power fails to do j ustice to this demon stra ble tenet of early
Christians .
I n essence, the gospel had beco me a way o f readin g a n d understanding
the Hebrew S criptures in light of the convictio n that Jes us was bo th Mes
siah and exalted Lord. Ba uer and his followers als o fail to do j ustice to
the massive Old Testa ment s u bstruct ure of New Testa ment theology and
vastly underesti mate the pivotal significance of Jesus ( who was both the
primary sub j ect and o bj ect of the gospel message) in linking Old Testament
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messianic prophecy o rga nically with the gospel of the early Christians. The
Old Testamen t message , the p reaching and messianic consciousness of Jesus,
and the gospel o f the apostles, including Pa ul, were integrally related and
sto od in close con tinuity to one another.
There is one more vital and regularly overlooked ele ment in this discus
sion : the New Testament n otion of a postolic a uthority. Pa ul claimed to
have a uthority-apostolic a uthority-that extended n o t o nly to matters
of congregational polity but also to q uestions of doctrine. He derived this
a uthorit y directly from his commissioning by the risen Jesus , as did the
other apo stles , the Twelve. Thus a uthority was not vested in an ecclesiasti
cal body (as Ro man Catholics hold) but in the quality of Christological
confession made possible by divine revelation (see Matt . 1 6: 13-1 9 ) . The
Bauer-Ehrman thesis ins ufficiently recognizes that at the core, power was
a functio n o f divine truth, appropriately apprehended by selected h uman
messengers, rather than truth being a functio n of human power.
This , in t urn , reveals an anti-supernat ural bias in Ba uer' s historical
method and underscores the impo rtance of using the proper philo sophical
grid in the study of Christian origins. In the end, arriving at the truth o f the
matter is not j us t a matter of siftin g thro ugh data, but of making sense of
the data in light of one's worldview. In light of the current s talemate regard
ing the interp retatio n of the data , the q uestion of the underlying paradigm
ass u mes utmost importance. This is why, in the fin al analysis, the present
investigation serves as a cas e study in scholarly paradigms . What we are
arguing, then , is that the Ba uer-Ehrman thesis is wrong not j ust because
these scholars' interpretation of the data is wrong, but because their inter
pretation proceeds on the bas is of a flawed interpretive paradigm.

PART 2
P I C K I N G THE B OOKS
Tracing the Development of the New Testament Cano n

4

Startin g in the Right Place

The Meaning of Canon in EarJy Christianiry

The impact of Walter Ba uer's Orthodoxy and Heresy in Earliest Chris
tianity ha s been felt in numero us areas related to the s tudy of early Chris
tian ity, b ut perhap s no area has felt the impact more than the study of the
New Testament canon . As we have seen, Bauer argued that early Christianity
was far fro m a monolith b ut was fo und in a num ber of divergent fo rms,
none o f which represented the o bvio us maj ority over the others. There was
no "orthodoxy" or "heresy" within earliest Christianity, but rather there
were various "Christianities , " each comp eting for dominance. Thus, argued
Ba uer, we should not evaluate early Christian literature only on the basis o f
the views of the eventual theological winners but sho uld consider all ea rly
Christian writings as equally valid forms of Christianity.
Ba uer's thesis has res hap ed many aspect s of canon ical studies , but, in
particular, it has i mpacted scholarly discussions a bout the meaning and
definition of "canon. " 1 As a resu lt of Ba uer's influence , scholars have
1Regarding the word itself, it comes from the G reek word k.anon (borrowed from the Hebrew
qaneh) which can mean " rule" or "standard . " Paul uses this term , ''As for all who walk by this
rule [ k.anoni] , peace and mercy be upon them" (Gal . 6: 1 6)-a clear allusion to the message
of the gospel . It was picked up by the early church fathers, such as Irenaeus and C lement of
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more readily viewed " can on" as a concept that derives entirely fro m the
p eriod of early church history-a phen o men on that arose well after the
boo ks of the New Testament were written . The idea o f "canon" is n o t
so methin g that preceded ( a n d led to) the productio n o f the New Testamen t
books within the early centuries o f Chris tianity but i s a n idea retroactively
imp osed upon books by the later theological winners. Thus , it is a rgued,
the exis tence of a New Testa ment cano n co uld not have been anticipated
or expected ahead o f tim e but finds its roots squa rely in the theo logical
and political machination s of later Christian groups. Harry Ga m ble rep
resents this appro ach:
D u ri ng the fi rst and m o s t of th e s econd centu ry, i t wo ul d h ave been i mp o s 
si bl e t o fo resee th at such a collecti on [ of N T S cri pture s] wo uld eme rge .
The refo re , i t o u ght n o t to be assu med th at the exi stence of th e NT i s a
n ecess ary o r self- explanatory fa ct. No thing dictated th at there sho ul d be
a NT at all .2

Ja mes Barr makes a similar claim:
Jes us i n his teaching is nowhere portrayed as commanding or even sanctioning
th e produ cti on of a wri tten Gospel , s till l ess a wri tten New Tes tamen t . . . .
The cul tural p resuppo si tion suggested tha t co mmi ttal to w ri ting wa s an
u nwo rthy mode of transmi ssi on of the profoundest truth . . . Th e i dea of
a Chris ti an fai th governed by Chri s tian wri tten holy s crip tures was not an
essen ti al part of th e found ation pl an of Christi ani ty. 3

I n additio n to these sorts o f statements, scholars also arg ue that the New
Testament books were not written intentionally as canonical Script ure b ut
rather that s uch a catego ry, again , was imposed on them at a later date.
Lee McD o nald notes :
Alexandri a , to refer to the " Rule of Faith , " and eventually began to be used to refer to the
collecti on of C hristian Scri p tures ( Irenaeus, Haer. 1 .9 .4 ; 1 . 1 0 . 1 ; C l em ent of A l exandria ,
Strom . 6. 1 5 . 125 ; Eusebius, Hist . eccl. 6 .25.3 .) . For further discussion of this term see Bruce
M. Metzger, The Canon of the New Testament: Its Origin, Development, and Significance
(Oxford : Clarendon, 1 987) , 289-93 ; Eugene U lrich , " The Notion and Definition of C anon , "
i n The Canon Debate, ed . Lee M artin McDonald and James A . Sanders (Peabody, MA: Hen
drickson , 2002) , 21-3 5; and Hermann Beyer, " Kavw v , " TDNT 3 : 596-602.
2Harry Y. Gam bl e, The New Testament Canon: Its Making and Meaning (Ph iladelph i a :
Fortress, 1 985) , 1 2 .
3James Barr, Holy Scripture: Canon, Authority and Criticism (Philadel phia: Westminster,
1 983 ) , 1 2.
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No co nsci o u s or clear effo rt was m ade by these [New Testament] auth ors
to p roduce Ch ri sti an s criptures. It is only at a later stage i n the s econd cen
tu ry, wh en th e li tera ture th ey p ro du ced began to take on th e fun ction of
script ure wi thi n the Ch ri sti an com mu ni ty, that its status as scripture began
to be acknowl edged. 4

Ga m ble m akes the same general argument:
None o f the wri ti ngs whi ch bel ong t o th e N T was co mp osed a s scriptu re . . . .
The documents whi ch were eventual ly to become distinctivel y Christian scr ip
tures were wri tten for i m medi a te an d practi cal purpo ses wi thin the ea rly
chu rches , and only gradually di d th ey come to b e valued and to be spoken
of as " scripture . " 5

These citations make it clear that Bauer's con ception o f the canon a s
a later, after-the-fact co ncept imposed upon the New Testam ent books is
quite widespread a mong m odern scho larship.6 As a res ult, when scholars
attempt to define the ter m " canon " more fo rmally, there is inevitable con
fusio n ? If the canon is merely the product o f ecclesiastical maneuverings
in the later centuries of Chris tianity, then are we able to legitimately use
the term prior to that ti me p erio d ? Is it anachro nistic to sp eak of a New
Testament " canon" prior to , say, the fo urth cent ury ? A . C . S un dberg has
addressed this q uestion and insists that the a nswer is yes ; we cann ot speak
of the idea o f can on until at least the fo urth cent ury or later.8 Sundberg
draws a sharp distinction between "scripture " and "can o n , " arguin g that
canon, by definition, is a fixed, final, closed list of books and therefore
we cann ot use the term "canon" to speak of any seco n d- ( o r even third-)
century histo rical realities. The meaning o f cano n , according to S undberg,
has very little to do with the New Testa ment books themselves ( o r factors
4Lee M. McDonald, The Formation of the Christian Biblical Canon ( Peabody, M A: Hen
drickso n , 1 995) , 142.
5G amble, New Testament Canon , 1 8.
6D. Moody Smith , "When D i d the G ospels Become Scripture ?" ]BL 1 19 (2000) : 3-20, acknowl
edges that there is a widespread conviction among scholars that the New Testament books
were not written to be Scripture: "The presumption of a historical distance, and consequent
difference of purpose, between the compositi on of the NT writings and their incorporation
into the canon of scripture is representative of our discipline " (p. 3) .
7] ohn Barton has written a very helpful comparison and contrast of the different definitions of
canon , including Sundberg's, Harnack 's, and Zahn 's. See J. Barton, The Spirit and the Letter:
Studies in the Biblical Canon (London: SPC K, 1 997) , 1-34.
8 A . C . Sundberg, " Towards a Revised History o f the New Testament Canon , " Studia Evan
gelica 4 ( 1 968) : 452-6 1 .
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leading to their production ) , but ins tead should be understood only as the
result of decisions of the later church.
Given this overall trend of modern scholarly opinion o n can on, it seems
that the idea of a " New Testam ent" is an idea very m uch in tro u ble. As the
influence of Ba uer has contin ued to redefine canon and p ush it further into
the realm o f church history--and therefore more the result o f h uman , rather
than divin e, activity-the critical question ceases to be about the boundaries
of the can on ( which books ) , but now is abo ut the very legitimacy of canon
( sho uld there be one at all) . We might be tempted to agree with Ern est Best
when he declares, "No matter where we look there are pro ble m s and it may
therefore be simpler at this stage to cut o ur losses and simply dispense with
the concept of canon . "9
H owever, there is a way forward . While the B auer mo del is myopically
focused on the time well after the writin g o f the New Testamen t books, it
has overlooked the critical time befo re the writing of these books and has
even overlooked the New Testament books themselves. There has been too
little attention given to the his torical and theological influences on the earli
est Chris tians and how these factors may have s haped and determined their
expectations regarding whether God would give more revelato ry books. This
chapter will explore three of these critical areas : ( a ) canon and coven ant ;
( b) ca non and redemptive history; and ( c ) can on and co mmunity. When
these considerations are taken into acco unt, it will beco me clear that the
idea of a " canon" was not an after-the-fact develop ment with roots solely
in church history10 but rather a n at ural, early, and inevitable develop ment
with roots in redemptive history. 11
9Ernest Best, "Scripture, Tradition , and the C anon of the New Testament , " B]RL 61 ( 1979) :
258-73 .
10This is not to suggest that the time period after the production of the N ew Testament books
is irrelevant to the development of the canon . Indeed, as we shall see below, the church plays a
vital role, by the help of the Holy Spirit, receiving and recognizing the books God has given .
The point here is simply that the concept of a New Testament canon was not born from the
post-New Testament church and retroactively imposed upon documents originally written
with a wholly other purpose .
11 Given that this chapter will argue the concept of " canon" precedes any formal decisions of the
church about books, then we wil l not follow Sundberg' s definition which restricts " canon" to
a final closed list. Canon here will be used simply to denote " a collection of scriptural books "
whether o r not that collection i s formally "closed . " Although one i s free t o adopt Sundberg's
terminology voluntarily, this does not seem to be required historically-indeed , it would be
difficult to show that the earliest Christians would have made such a sharp distinction between
the concepts of " scripture " and "canon " (regardless of what terms they used ) . For more discus
sion on this point see E. Ferguson , " Review of G eoffrey M ark Hahneman , The Muratorian
Fragment and the Development of the Canon , " ]TS 44 ( 1993) : 69 1-97 .
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Canon and Cove nant

A funda mental missing p iece in most prio r s t udies o f the New Testament
canon is an unders tanding o f the overarching covenantal backdrop of the
New Testament itself. The New Testa men t can on does not exist in a biblical
or historical vacuum but finds its proper context within the larger covenantal
structure laid down by the O ld Testam ent. 12

The Concept of Covenant
Simply put, a covenant ( berith) is an a rrangement or cont ract between
two parties that includes the terms of their relationship, covenant o bli
gations (stipulations ) , and blessings and curses. Altho ugh coven ants are
made between h umans in Script ure ( 1 S a m. 1 8 : 3 ; 20 : 16) , the dominant
biblical concept o f covenant focuses on the relatio nship between God and
man (Gen . 1 5 : 1 8; 1 7:2; Ex. 34:28; lsa. 55 :3 ; Luke 1 : 72; 22: 20; Heb. 8 : 6-13 ) .
Indeed, all h uman -divin e relationships in Scripture can be subsumed under
and unders tood within the concept of covenan t . Immediately after the
fall, Go d made provision to save a particular p eople for himself by grace
thro ugh the shed blood of the pro mised seed who wo uld crush the hea d of
the serpent ( Gen . 3 : 15 ) . Jesus Christ, the second Adam (1 Cor. 1 5: 2 1-22) ,
acting as the federal representative of this agreement, kept its o bligations
perfectly and took the curse for diso bedien ce upon himself at the cross ,
securing bless ings for all those he represented.
This b rief des criptio n s u ggests that the co ncept o f covenant for ms
the ove rall struct ural back drop to the ent ire red e mptive s tory of the
Sc rip tures. To tell the sto ry o f how Go d has redeemed his people is to
simply tell the story o f God's covena ntal relatio n ship with the m . Th us ,
the archetypal ma cro-story o f God ' s redeeming work is told by way of
the covenan tal structure of Script ure. This structure provides the " n uts
and bolts" o f the redemptive message o f the gospel and puts much-needed
fles h on an otherwise bare b i blical skeleto n . We can a gree with Horto n ,
who notes that the covenantal concept i s "an architectonic stru cture, a
12Some helpful studies on covenant include 0. Palmer Robertso n , The Christ of the Covenants
(Phill ipsburg, NJ: P&R , 1 980) ; idem, Covenants: God's Way With His People (Philadelphia :
Great Commission, 1 978) ; Meredith G. Kline, Treaty of the Great King (G rand Rapids : Eerd
man s , 1 963) ; idem , Kingdom Prologue: Genesis Foundations for a Covenantal Worldview
( O verland Park , KS : Two Age Press, 2000) ; Thomas Edward McComiskey, The Covenants of
Promise: A Theology of the Old Testament Covenants (G rand Rapids: Baker, 1 985) ; William
J. D umbrell , Covenant and Creation (G rand Rapids: Baker, 1 984) ; Steven L. M c Kenzie , Cov
enant ( St. Louis, MO : Chalice, 2000) ; and most recently, M i chael Horton, God of Promise:
Introducing Covenant Theology (G rand Rapids: Baker, 2006) .
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matrix of bea ms an d p illars that ho ld together the structure of bi blical
practice . " 13

The Structure of the Covenant
Now that we have seen how cen tral the covenantal con cept is within the
fab ric of Scripture , its connection to t he issue of canon becomes clear
when we examine the covenantal structure in more deta il . The covenan tal
structure of the Old Testa men t is illumin ed by the realization that it is pat
terned after the treaty covenants of the ancient near Eastern world fro m
which it came. 14 Within these extrabiblical treaties, a suzerain king would
address the terms of his relationship with the vas sal king over who m he
ruled, laying o ut the s tipulations of their agreement, incl uding blessings
and curses. These ancient treaties-partic ularly Hittite ones-had a clearly
defin ed structure:
1 ) Preamble. The opening line o f Hittite treaty covenants included the
name of the great s uzerain king who was issuing the covenant and often
listed his many titles and attri butes. 15
2 ) Historical prologue . This p ortion o f the treaty laid forth the history
of the relations hip between the suzerain king and the vassal. If the s uzer
ain king had rescued the vassal king in the past, then this would provide
the gro un ds fo r loyalty and love towards the s uzera in . H illers notes, " The
history ha d a function to p erform: it was meant to place the relation on a
basis other than that of sheer force. " 16
3 ) Stipulations. Ancient treaty covenants set forth the terms of the cov
enant arrangement and the o bligations that each party had agreed to fulfill.
Among o ther thin gs, such stip ulatio ns would include the loyal behavior o f
the vassal king a n d faithful pro tection o ffered by the s uzerain king i f any
foreign armies wo uld threaten his vassal.
4) Sanctions (blessings and curses). H ittite trea ties also included the
vario us punis hments that either party wo uld endure if they broke the terms
of the covenant. Although the suzerain would protect his vassal fro m foreign
armies, he wo uld attack his vassal himself and administer discipline if he
proved dis loyal.
13 Horton , God of Promise, 13 .
14D elbert R . Hillers , Covenant: The History of a Biblical Idea (Baltimore : Johns Hopki ns
U niversity Press, 1969) ; George E. Mendenhal l , Law and Covenant in Israel and the A ncient
Near East (Pittsburgh : The Biblical Colloquium, 1 955) , 24--50 ; and Meredith G. Kline , The
Structure of Biblical Authority , 2d ed. (Eugene, OR : Wipf & Stock , 1997) , 27-44.
15Hillers, Covenant, 29-3 0 .
16Ibi d . , 3 1 .
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5 ) Deposit of written text of the covenant. The final component of
ancient Hittit e treaty-covenants-an d mos t important for our p urposes
here-was that a deposit o f a written copy of the covenant documents wo uld
be given to each party to pla ce in their holy shrines. Not only was each party
to receive a written cop y of the covenant ter ms, but there were provisions
to have the covenant docu ments read p u blicly at regular in tervals .
When we look at the structure of key p ortio ns of the Mosaic covenant
such as Deuterono my and the Decalogue-we see that it is clearly patterned
after the same structure of these treaty-covenants fro m the Near Eastern
wo rldY The Ten Co mmandments given at Sinai, clearly the core of God's
covenant with Israel, had a preamble (Ex. 20: 2a: "I a m the LoRD yo ur God" ) ;
a historical prologue ( Ex. 20:2b: "who brought you out of the land of Egypt" ) ;
a list o f stipulations (Ex . 20:3-17) ; a list of blessings and curses (Ex. 20:5,
6, 7, 1 1 , 12) ; and, most notably, two copies o f the coven ant in written form
deposited in the holy place of worship ( Ex. 3 1 : 1 8; D e ut. 10: 2) . 18 As Meredith
Kline notes, " The duplicate tables of the covenant at Sinai reflect the custom
of preparing copies of the treaty for each covenant party. " 19 Just as these
ancient treaties created covenant docu men ts as p ermanent witnes ses to the
covenant arrangement b etween the suzerain king and his vassal, so God s up
plies covenant documents to bear witness to the terms of the arrangement
between him and his p eople.2° Kline proceeds to argue that the en tire Old
Testa ment str ucture, and all the books therein , reflect various aspects of
these ancient extra biblical treaties.2 1 In partic ular, he o bserves that ancient
treaties included an "inscriptional curse " that pro no unced j udgm ent on all
those who changed the wordin g of the covenant documents. 22 Likewise, s uch
an inscriptional curse is evident thro ugh the biblical witness fro m Deut. 4:2 :
"Yo u shall n o t add t o the word that I co mmand yo u, nor take from it, that
yo u may keep the co mmandments of the LoRD yo ur God . "
The new c ovenant docu ments are n o exceptio n t o this overall pattern .
The religio u s wo rld o f Judais m had alrea dy anticipated the reality o f
170ther passages that reflect this structure include Joshua 24 ; see M endenhal l , Law and Cov
enant , 4 1ff. Hillers, Covenant , 59-62; and Horto n , God of Promise, 34, 3 9-40 .
18 Kline, Treaty of the Great King, 13-26.
19 Kline, Structure of Biblical Authority , 3 5.
20Hill ers, Covenant , 35; Mendenhall, Law and Covenant, 34 .
21 Kline, Structure of Biblical A uthority , 45-75; see also Hillers, Covenant, 1 20-42, as he dem
onstrates the covenantal function of the prophetical books.
22 Kline, Structure of Biblical A uthority , 29-34; F. C . Fensham, "Common Trends in Curses of
the Near Eastern Treaties and Kudurru- Inscriptions Compared with Maledictions of Amos
and Isaiah, " ZAW 75 ( 1963) : 155-75 .
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another future coven ant whereby Israel wo uld be redeemed: "Behold the
days are co ming, declares the LoRD, when I will make a new covenant with
the ho use of Israel and the h o use of J u dah" (Jer. 3 1 :3 1 ) . C ertainly any
first-cent ury Jew, when confro n ted wit h the term "covenant" (berit h ) in
Jeremiah 3 1 , wo u ld have understo o d that term within h is own histo rical
and biblical con text--a context patterned after the treaty covenants o f the
Near Eas tern wo rld. Th us, there wo uld have b een clear exp ectatio ns that
this new coven an t, like the old covenant, wo uld be acco mp anied by the
appropriate written texts to testify to the terms o f the new arra n gement
that Go d was establishin g w ith his people . Klin e shows that the New
Tes ta ment documents the mselves, fro m Gospel t o Epistle to Revelat io n ,
all reflect the for m al covenan tal structure already laid forth in the O ld
Tes t a me n t pa ttern . 23 Moreove r, we again see the "in s criptional c urse"
in Revelation 22: 1 8-1 9 , "I warn eve ryo ne who hears the words of the
prophecy of this bo ok: If anyone add s to the m , God will add to him the
plagues descri bed in this book, an d if anyone takes away fro m th e wo rds
of t he book o f this prophecy, God will take away his share in the tree
of life and in the holy city, which are described in this book . " Th us , the
New Test a ment ca no n , at its co re, is a coven an tal doc u ment.
In light o f s uch a historical reality, it is clear that canon is inherent to
and derives its function fro m the concept of covena nt. The canonical writ
ings are God's documen tation, as it were, of his covenantal relationship
with his p eople, laying o ut the n ature of their relationship, the terms and
conditions, and the blessings and curses. Just as the ancient extra biblical
treaty covenants wo uld n ot have a covenant witho ut a written documen t
as a witness t o the relat ionship between the two parties, so t h e biblical
covenants wo uld not exist without a w ritten witn ess to the rela tionship
between God and his people. Can o n , therefo re, is the inevitable result of
covenant. Kline declares, "Biblical canon is covena ntal canon . " 24
Once the covenantal nature of canon is understood , then we can s ee
that conceptions o f canon as m erely a product o f the early church funda
men tally miss what the canon really is. As no ted above, Gamble declared,
" Nothing dictated that there sho uld be a NT at all. "25 And Barr claimed
that "writing was an unworthy m ode o f tran smission " for new covenan t
23 Kline, St ru ctu re of Biblical Autho rity, 68-74; Meredith G. Kline , " The O ld Testament O rigins
of the Gospel G enre , " WT] 3 8 ( 1975) : 1-27 .
24 Kli ne , Structure of Biblical Authority , 7 5 .
2SG ambl e , New Testament Canon , 12.
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truth.26 However, in light of the a bove discus sions of canon and covenant,
these statements are simply not historically or biblically acc urate . In fact,
we have seen that the co ncep t of a written canon of Scripture is woven into
the very covenantal fabric of both the Old Testament and the New Testa
ment. Fa r fro m being an " unworthy mode of transmiss io n , " written texts
were the cen tral manner in which God testified to the terms of his covenant
relation ships within ancient Israel , and thus wo uld be the expected m eans
o f co mmunication in the context of the new covenant. As soon as early
Christians recogn ized that God's redemptive acts in Jesus Chris t were the
beginnings of the new covenant--and they recognized this very early-then
they naturally wo uld have a nticipated written do cuments to follow that
testified to the terms o f that covenant.27 The canon is not simply an idea
created by fo urth-century Christia ns or so me "after-the-fact " con cept that
the church devised to ba ttle early heretics like Marcion .28 Rather, the ca non
is a concept that has been indelibly part of the life of God's people fro m
the very start of the na tion o f Israel , and thus continues to be part o f his
people in the life o f the church.
Canon and Redem ptive History

As we continue to explore the meaning o f ca no n , it is clear that one of the
primary functions of ca non is to attest to (and interpret) God 's redemptive
activity.29 The two main covenants of Scripture-the old (Sin aitic) covenant
and the new covenant-are both established in written form after God's
spe cial ( and powerful) rede mptive wo rk wa s a cco mplished. Befo re God
formed his people Israel into a theocratic n ation and gave them covenant
documents, he first delivered them fro m the hand of Pharaoh in Egypt, in
what is undo u btedly the archetyp al redemptive event o f the old covenant
era . 30 When God delivers the Decalogue, the core of the written canon of
the Old Tes ta men t, to his people on Mo unt Sin ai , he firs t reco unts this
26Barr, Holy Scripture, 12.
27Matt. 26 : 28 ; M ark 14:24 ; Luke 22: 20; 1 Cor. 1 1 : 25 ; 2 Cor. 3 : 6, 14 ; Heb. 7 : 22; 8: 6 .
28 The idea that Marcion "created " the canon , though originally suggested by Harnack, was
popularized and expanded by Hans von C ampenhausen , The Formation of the Christian
Bible (Londo n : Adam & Charl es Black, 1972) ; G erman title Die Entstehung der christlichen
Bibel ( Tiibingen : Mohr, 1 968) . For other assessments of Marcion's influence on the canon see
R. Joseph Hoffmann, Marcion: On the Restitution of Christianity: An Essay on the Develop
ment of Radical Paulist Theology in the Second Century (Chico, CA: Scholars Press, 1 984) ;
Barton , The Spirit and the Letter , 35--62; and Robert Grant, Th e For matio n of the New
Testament (New York : Harper & Row, 1 965) , 1 26.
29Mendenhall, Law and Covenant, 32; Klin e , Structure of Biblical Authority , 76-78 .
30 1 Sam . 8 : 8; 12: 6 ; 2 Sam . 7 : 23 ; Neh . 9 : 9-1 0 ; Pss. 7 8 : 12-14; 13 5 : 9; Isa . 1 1 : 16 ; Hos. 1 1 : 1 .
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deliverance fro m Pharao h: "I am the LoRD yo ur God, who bro ught you
o ut of the lan d o f Egypt, o ut o f the ho use o f slavery" ( Ex. 20 : 2) . Thus,
we see here in this O ld Tes ta ment pattern that canonical do cuments are
distinctively the result of God ' s redemptive activity on behalf o f his people
and function to proclaim that rede mptive activity to his people ( and to
the nations ) . Canon ical books, therefo re, are redemptive books. They are
a " divine word of triumph. "31
In as m uch as early Chris tians were im mersed in the O ld Testament and
the redemption-revelation pattern that it contained , and inas m uch as they
viewed the deliverance fro m Egypt as simply typological and a nticipatory
of the ulti mate deliverance through Jes us Christ, we would expect that this
sa me function of canon would naturally hold true in the new covenant time
p eriod. Indeed , Jesus himself draws a parallel between the deliverance he
would bring and the deliverance of Israel from Egyp t by in stituting the new
covenant meal at the Pass over itself ( Luke 22: 20 ) . Thus, in both covenants,
God's p eople a re delivered by " the la mb of God" ( Ex. 12: 1-7 ; John 1 : 29 ) .
In addition , Jesus is portrayed as leading his own "exodus " from Egypt
when in Matthew 2: 1 5 he leaves Egypt in fulfillment of Hosea 1 1 : 1 : " O ut
of Egypt I called my son . " Similarly, in Luke's Gosp el, Jesus is speaking to
Moses and Elij ah a bo ut his "exo dus " (exodon) , which "he was abo ut to
acco mplish at Jerusale m" ( Luke 9 :3 1 ) .
S o , j us t a s covenant documents were delivered to Israel after the deliver
ance from Egypt by Moses, so it wo uld seem natural to early Christians that
new covenant documents wo uld be delivered to the church after deliverance
fro m sin by th e second Moses , Jes us Christ. 32 If I srael received w ritten
covenant documents to attest to their deliverance fro m Egyp t, how much
more wo uld the ch urch expect to receive written covenant docum ents to
attest to their deliverance thro ugh C hris t ? Thus, it is the dawning of God's
long-awaited redemptive triumph in the p erson of Jesus that is the fo unda
tion for the giving of canonical documents, and n ot later fo urth-century
ecclesia stical politics. As

D.

Moody Smith declared, "The early Christian

clai m that the narra tive and p rophecies of old are fulfilled and continued
31 Kli ne , Structure of Biblical Authority , 79.
32Moses-Jesus typology is a well-established theme throughout the New Testament . See Vern
S. Poythress, The Shadow of Christ in the Law of Moses (Phillipsburg, NJ : P&R , 199 1 ) , and
Kline, " O ld Testament O rigins of the Gospel Genre , " 1-27 . For a broader look at images
of Moses in the New Testament see John Lierman , The New Testament Moses (Tiibingen:
Mohr Siebeck , 2004) .
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in Jesus and the ch urch prefig ures, perhaps even demands , the production
of more scrip ture. "33

Redemptive History and the Apostolic Office
The lin k between the redemptive a ctivities o f God and the giving o f the
canon is further established by the fact that God gave the office of apostle
to the church to be the guardian , preserver, and transmitter of the mess age
of redemption.34 God did not simply perform redemptive acts and then leave
the anno uncemen t and pro m ulgation o f those redemptive acts to chance
or to the rando m move m ents o f human history. Instead, God established
the a utho rity structure of his apostolate to be the fo undation of his church
for generations to come . It is the apostolic office that forms the crit ical
connection between the rede mptive work of God and God 's s u bsequent
anno un cement o f that redemption .
Tha t the earliest Chris tians would have understood the authoritative
role of the apostles is m ade clear by the way it is affirmed in the New Tes
tament writin gs. Jesus had co mmissioned his apostles "so that they might
be with him and he might send them out to preach and have a uthority to
cast o ut demons" ( Mark 3 : 1 4-15 ) . Thus, the apostles were his mo uthpiece
to the nations, his authoritative witnesses. In John 20 :21 , Jes us declares to
the apostles, "As the Fa ther has sent me, even so I am s ending yo u. " Peter
testifies to the fact that the apostles were " chosen by God a s witn esses . . .
to preach to the p eople and to testify that [Chris t ] is the one appointed by
God to be j udge o f the living and the dead" ( Acts 1 0 :41-42 ) . As Christ's
spokes men , the ap ostles bore his full a uthority and power: " The one who
hears you hears me, and the one who rej ects yo u rej ects me" ( Luke 10: 16) .
Their message, therefore, was bin ding o n all those who heard it. The book
of 2 Peter makes it clear that the words of the apostles are the words of Jesus
and are on par with the authority given to the O ld Testament prophets : " You
sho uld remem ber the predictions o f the holy prophets and the co mman d
ment of the Lord a nd Savior thro ugh yo ur apo stles " (2 Pet. 3 :2) . Likewise,
the a uthor of Hebrews argues that the message o f the apostles is the same
message of salvation that was anno unced by the Lord Jesus himself and
33 Smith , "When D i d t h e G ospels Become Scripture ? " 12 ( emphasis added) .
34For a look at the unique authority of the apostles as bearers of authentic C h ristian tradition ,
see Oscar Cullman, " The Tradition , " i n The Early Church , ed . A . J. B. Higgins (London : SCM ,
1956) , 59-99 ; and C . K . Barrett, The Signs of an A postle ( Philadelphi a: Fortress, 1972) . For a
survey of prior literature on the subj ect see F. Agnew, " The Origin of the NT Apostle-Concept:
A Review of Research , " ]BL 1 05 ( 1986) : 75-96.
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thus bears his full authority and weight-more weight even than the Old
Testamen t mes sage borne by angels (Heb. 2: 2-3 ) .

The Apostolic Tradition and Written Texts
It is clear from o ur earliest Christian documents, the New Testament itself,
that the apostolic message wo uld have borne the a utho rity of Christ and
therefo re wo uld have been seen as a divin e message with the same authority
as ( if not more than ) the Old Testamen t Scriptures. Altho ugh this apostolic
oversight was certainly exercised orally thro ugh preaching, teachin g, and
visiting ch urches ( 2 Thess. 2: 15) , it was ultimately preserved and passed along
in written form . It m ust be remembered that the apo stles functioned within
the ba ckdrop of Old Testament covenantal patterns that s uggested that the
inauguration of a new covenant would be accompanied by new written
covenantal docu ments (as discussed a bove) . Given the explicit teachings of
Jesus abo ut his inauguration of a new covenant, and given the Jewish identity
of the apo stles and their immersion in the covenantal structure of the Old
Testa ment, and given the a uthority that the apo stles had been given directly
by Jesus Christ to speak on his behalf, it wo uld have been quite natural to
pass along the apostolic message thro ugh the medi um of the written word.
The apos tolic message was p ut into textual for m so that it wo uld be God's
abiding testimony to his church regardin g the terms of the new covenant.
In addition , the movem ent toward a written text wo uld have been driven
by the very mission of the apostles given by C hris t himself ( Matt. 28 : 19 ) .
As the ch urch con tin ued to spread throughout the world into further geo
graphic regions , it beca me eviden t that the ap ostolic a uthority could o n ly
be effectively com m unicated and accurately maintained in written form .
O bviously, the apostles were not able to provide personal atten tion to every
church within the ever-expanding range of missionary infl uence. Moreover,
their limited life sp an made it clear that they co uld never bring the apos
tolic message to the ends of the ea rth in person but wo uld need a way to
preserve their message for future generations. 35 Thus, the mission of the
apostles to bring the message of Christ to all n ations wo uld have made the
enscripturation of their message a virtual inevitability. One is reminded
of when Isaiah is exhorted, "And now, go , write it befo re them on a tablet
and inscribe it in a book, that it may be for the time to co me a s a witness
forever" ( Isa. 3 0: 8 ) . 36
35Cullmann, "Tradition , " 90.
36C . E. Hil l , " The New Testament C anon : Deconstructio Ad Absurdum?" JETS 52 (2009) :
1 1 1.
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As a result, not only did the apostles themselves write man y of these
New Testam ent documents but , in a broader sense, they would have pre
sided over the general p ro duction of s uch m aterial even by non-apostolic
a utho rs. 37 The fun ction of the apostola te was to make sure that the m es
sage of Christ was firm ly and accurately preserved for future generatio ns,
through the help of the Holy Spirit, whether written by its members directly
or thro ugh a close follower of theirs. In the end, the New Testament can on
is n o t so m uch a co llection of writings by apostles, but rather a collection
of apostolic writings-writin gs that bear the a uthoritative message of the
apostles and derive from the fo undational apostolic era (even if not directly
fro m their hand) . The a uthority of the New Testament books , therefore, is
not so m uch a bo ut the " who" as it is abo ut the " when . " It is abo ut the p lace
of a particular book within the scope of redemptive history.
In this way, a written New Testament was not so mething the church
formally " decided " t o have a t some later date , but rather it was the natural
o utwo rking of the redemptive-historical function of the apostles. Inas 
much as that text was deemed t o be an embo diment o f the ap osto lic mes
sage, it wo uld have retained the a utho rity of the apostles and there by the
authority of Chris t himself. It is here t hat we see the vivid contrast with
the Ba uer-influenced appro aches noted above. Those appro aches suggest
that the writing down of these Jesus traditions too k place befo re they
were seen as authoritative ( the latter happen ing at a m uch lat er date ) ,
whe reas the historical evid ence s uggest s that the traditions were seen
as au tho ritative befo re they were written down ( d ue t o their a postolic
connections ) . Thus , it is not d ifficult to see why early Christians wo uld
have regarded so m e t exts as authoritative fro m the very start. The idea
o f a New Tes ta ment canon was not s o m ething developed in the second
cen tury ( or later) when the church wa s fa ced with pressing needs , but
ra ther it was so mething that was handed down to and inherited by the
early church fro m the begin ning. It was the fo undation for the church ,
n o t the con sequen ce o f the church . The idea o f can o n , therefo re , does
n o t belong formally in church history, but is more accurately understood
as a cen tral plank in redemptive history.
When we examine the New Testament books more closely, their con tent
confirms that they are to b e understood as bearing apostolic (and therefo re
divine) a utho rity in written fo r m . In o ther words , there see ms to be a n
37See especially Richard Bauckham , jesus and the Eyewitnesses: The Gospels a s Eyewitness
Testimony (G rand Rapids : Eerdmans, 2006) .
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awareness amongst the New Testa ment a uthors that they are pro ducing
authoritative doc u ments that wo uld fun ction as canonical books for the
church. 38 Although there is not space to enter into det ailed exege sis of
New Testament passages here /9 consider the following pass age in 1 C o
rinthians 14:3 7-3 8 : " If anyone thinks that he is a p rophet, or spiritual, he
sho uld acknowledge that the things I am writing to yo u are a com mand
of the Lord. If anyone does n o t recognize this, he is not recognized . " Pa ul
not only equates his authority with tha t of Jesus Christ but spec ifically
applies such authority to the written words of his letter, emplo ying the term
graph o , which is often used elsewhere to refer to the written S criptures.
Moreover, Pa ul deems his spiritual a utho rity to be so clear that he o ffers a
"prophetic sen tence of j udgment" on all those who refuse to acknowledge
it. 40 In light of a text such as this, it is difficult to i magin e that McDonald
is being fair with the New Testamen t data when he declares that Paul "was
unaware of the divin ely insp ired s tatus of his own a dvice. "41 N. T. Wright
s um s it up well :
I t u sed to be s ai d th at the New Tes tam ent wri ters " di dn ' t thi nk th ey were
w ri ti ng ' scrip tu re . "' Tha t is h ard to su stain histori cally today. Th e fa ct
that thei r wri ti ngs were , i n va ri o u s s e n s e s , " o cca si o n al " . . . is not to the
p o i n t . At preci s ely th ose po i n t s of urgent n eed (when , fo r i n st a n ce , wri ting
Gal a ti a ns or 2 Co ri n thians) Paul i s most consci o us th at h e i s wri ti ng a s
o n e a uth ori zed , by the ap ost ol i c c al l h e h a d received from Jesu s Ch rist,
and in th e p ower of th e Spi ri t , to b ri n g life and o rder to th e ch urch by
his wo rd s . 42
Canon and Com m unity

As already noted above, B auer's infl uence on canon ical discuss ions has led
many scholars to suggest that the existence of the New Testamen t can on-its
raison d 'etre, if yo u will-is to be attributed directly to the actions of later
Christian co mmunities. S uch an approach o ften gives the i mpression that
the early church not only " created" the canon but also consciously "chose"
38 Peter Balla, "Evidence for an Early C h ristian Canon (Second a n d Third C entury) , " in The
Canon Debate, 372-85 .
39There are many passages that indicate the N ew Testament authors were aware of the authori
tative status of their own writings, e.g. , Mark 1 : 1 ; Luke 1 : 1-4 ; John 21 : 24 ; G al . 1 : 1 ; 1 C o r.
7 : 12; C o l . 4 : 16; 1 Thess. 2: 13 ; 2 Pet. 3 : 16; 1 John 1 :3-5 ; and Rev. 1 : 1-3 ; 22: 18-1 9.
40G ordon D. Fee , The First Epistle to the Corinthians (G rand Rapids : Eerdmans, 1987) , 7 12.
41 McDonald , Formation of the Christian Biblical Canon, 9.
42N. T. Wright , The Last Word: Beyond the Bible Wars to a New Understanding of the Author
ity of Scripture ( San Francisco : Harper, 2005) , 5 1 .
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the books tha t were to be included therein . 43 However, we m ust again a sk
whether early Christians wo uld have understood the relatio nship between
can on and co m munity in this manner. Wo uld they have been inclined to
thin k of the mselves, the Christia n co m munity, as the "impelling force"44
behind the canon's exis tence ? As the ones who determined its shape? It is
to these questions we now t urn .

Canon Shapes Community
When we again turn to the Old Testa ment backgro und-the i mmedi
ate canonical context for the earliest Christians-we see a very different
approach to the relationship between canon and com m unity tha n the one
offered by Ba uer. The manner in which God esta blished the old covenant
at Sinai dem onstrates that covenant docum ents not o n ly attest to God's
redemptive activity ( as noted above ) , b ut they s ubsequently function to then
provide the structural and organizational prin ciples to govern God's p eople
so that God can fellowship with them and dwell among them. In o ther words,
the canon does not simply ann o unce God's redemptive acts , but serves to
shape a co mmunity of p eople with who m God can unite himself. This pat
tern can be o bserved in how God's initial revelatio n to Moses, right after
redemp tion fro m Egypt and the establishment of the old covenant at Sin ai,
bore commands a bo ut divin e house buildin g-how his "house" ( san ctuary)
sho uld be organized and operated (Exod us 26-40 ) .45 Altho ugh in one sense
this sanctuary was God' s dwellin g place , it was sym bolic of the fact that his
real dwelling place was in the hearts of his people, the co mm unity of faith,
the "ho use of Israel " ( Ex. 40:34-3 8 ) . Thus we see a biblical pa ttern in which
God triumphs over his enemies by redeeming his people; then he gives his
canonical do cuments that fun ction to structure, o rga nize, and transform
God's people into a dwelling place suitable for him . According to the O ld
Testament paradig m , then , canon constitutes and shapes co mmunity, not
the other way aro und.
When we look to the earliest Christian writings, we see that this pattern is
unchanged. James notes the p ower o f God's word to constitute, transform,
and shape his people into his dwelling place : "He brought us forth by the
wo rd of truth . . . . Therefore put away all filthiness and rampant wickedness
43E.g. , Helmut Koester, Introduction to the New Testament� vol . 2: History and Literature of
Early Christianity (Philadelphi a : Fortress, 1 982) , 10; and Elaine Pagels, Beyond Belief: The
Secret Gospel of Thomas (New York : Random House , 2003 ) , 1 14--4 2 .
44 Koester, Introduction to the New Testament, 8 .
45 Kline, Structure of Biblical Authority , 79-88.
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and receive with meekness the imp lanted word which is able to save yo ur
so uls" (Ja mes 1 : 1 8, 21 ) . 46 Likewise, Pa ul s peaks of the word shaping the
church: "Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her, that he might
sanctify her, having clea nsed her by the washing of water with the wo rd"
(Eph. 5: 25-26) . 47 As John Webster notes , "The church exists in the spa ce
that is made by the Word . . . ; it is bro ught into being a nd carried by the
Word. "48 Moreover, the theme of divine ho use building contin ues in these
early Christian texts, rem inding us that in the new covenant God is still
engaged in buildin g, shaping, and fo rming p eople into his divine "temple. "
For instance, 1 Peter 2: 5 refers to the church in temp le language: "Yo u your
selves like livin g stones are being built up a s a spirit ual house, to be a holy
priesthood, to offer s pirit ual sacrifices a cceptable to God through Jes us
Christ. " N umero us o ther New Testa ment texts function to lay o ut the ter ms
for how God's spirit ual " ho use" (the church) should function and operate
(e. g. , Ro mans 1 2-1 5 ; 1 Corin thians 5-12 ; 2 Corin thian s 6-9; 1 Timothy
3-6) so that God may be glorified there. Indeed, the New Testament itself
ends with a final description o f the dwelling place o f God, his consummate
house, when the great temple, the new city of God, is unveiled in the new
heavens and ea rth ( Revelation 21-22 ) .
Thus, according to the earliest C hristian conceptions, can onical docu
ments (God's Word) are understood as God's building plan , the means by
which he structures and molds the co mm unity of faith to be his dwelling.
If so, then it is clear that they wo uld have viewed the com munity of faith to
46The context of James 1 and 2 makes it clear that the " word " in view here is primarily the
gospel message in conj unction with the Old Testament law (cf. 1 : 23-25 ; 2: 10-1 2) . See D. J.
Moo, The Letter of james (G rand Rapids : Eerdmans, 2000) , 84-85 . Although the " word " in
this passage ( and the one below) is obviously not a reference to the completed New Testa
ment canon , it still establishes the princip l e carried over from the O ld Testament, namely
that God's word-revelation (whether oral or written) consti tutes and shapes the believing
community and is not determined by that community. M oreover, it is worth noting that the
oral procl amation of the "word " during this time period would eventually form the essential
content of the New Testament cano n ; one could say that the canon is the oral apostolic mes
sage in written form .
47The " word " here is likely a reference again to the gospel message ; see Haro l d Hoehner,
Ephesians: A n Exegetical Commentary (G rand Rapids : Baker, 2002) , 754-57 . It demonstrates
that early C hristians like Paul would not have conceived of the Word of God (whether oral or
written) as bei ng created by the church , but as something that shapes the church and makes
the church what it is (by sanctifying her) . Such a conviction about the relationship between
word and community would have reasonably applied to any new covenant documents that
began to be regarded as scriptural .
48John Webster, Holy Scripture: A Dogmatic Sketch (C ambridge: C ambridge U niversity Press,
2003 ) , 44.
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be, in some sense, the result of the cano n, rather than the canon being the
res ult of the com munity of faith . 49 Thus , any s uggestion that the church
creates the canon , o r that the cano n is simply and solely the outco me o f a
lo ng p erio d o f " choosin g" by the established church, wo uld not only und uly
reverse the biblical and historical o rder but would have been an idea foreign
to the ea rliest Christians. 5° This is why the early ch urch fathers speak consis
ten tly of "recognizing"5 1 or "receiving"52 the books of the New Testa ment,
not crea ting or picking them. 53 In their minds , scriptural a uthority was not
so methin g they co uld give to these docu ments but was so methin g that was
(they believed) already present in these documents-they were simp ly receiv
ing what had been " ha nded down" to them.54 This pattern of " receiving"
what is handed down is reflected even earlier in the writin gs of Paul where he
also confesses that " I delivered to yo u . . . what I also received [parelabon] "
( 1 C or. 15:3 ) and even praises the Thessalonians for doing likewise: "And
we also thank God . . . that when yo u received [paralabontes ] the word of
God , which you heard fro m us, yo u a ccepted it not as the word of men but
as what it really is, the word of God" ( 1 Thess. 2 : 13 ) . Although modern
scholars like to i mp ute m ore sinister m oves to the leaders of early Christian
com mun ities ( s uch as political p ower grabs ) , we can at leas t acknowledge
that this is fo reign to their own conception of their role and the way they
understood the relatio nship between ca non and co mmunity.
Horton s ums it up well: " It sho uld be beyond do ubt that the p eople of
God are constituted such by the covena nt, not vice versa. To say that the
co mmunity creates the canon is tanta mount to saying that it also creates the
49Stephen B. Chapman , " The Old Testament Canon and Its Authority for the Christian Church ,"
Ex A uditu 1 9 (2003 ) : 125--48, makes a very similar statement, " The biblical canon is not a
creation of the church , the church is instead a creation of the biblical canon" ( 141 ) .
5°Craig D. Allert, A High View of Scripture? The Authority of the Bible and the Formation
of the New Testament Canon (G rand Rapids: Baker, 2007) , has labored to show that " the
Bible grew in the cradle of the church , but al so that the leaders of the institutional church
had a significant hand in forming our New Testament canon" (p. 77) . To a large extent, we
can agree with this, depending on what is meant. If he simply means that the church plays
an important role in receiving and recognizing canonical books, and that through the Holy
Spirit G o d providentially led the church , then we have little obj ection . However, if his point is
that the canon is somehow determined and/or created by the church in a fundamental sense,
and that the canon of the Scripture does not have roots beyond the church 's own activity and
authority, then we would disagree . The church 's rol e , though vital, is primarily a responsive
one , not a foundational one .
51E.g. , Muratorian Fragment, l . 14 ; Irenaeus, Haer. 3 . 1 2. 12.
52E.g. , Muratorian Fragment, l. 66-67; Serapion cited in Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 6 . 12.3 .
53 See discussion i n Hill, " The New Testament C anon , " 1 18 .
54E.g. , Irenaeus, Haer. 1.27 .2; 3 . 1 . 1 ; 3 .4. 1 ; 3 . 1 1 . 9 ; see also 1 Cor. 1 1 : 23 ; 15:3 ; G al . 1 : 9 , 1 2.
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covenant. S uch a view wo uld seem to approach the height of instit utional
hubris. "55 Thus , again we see that Bauer-influenced approaches to canon miss
the mean ing of cano n in a fundamental way when they consider can on to be
an idea e merging merely fro m the p eriod of ch urch history. Understanding
the relatio nship between canon and com m unity can help us recogn ize that
canon, at least in the m inds of the earliest Chris tians, is an idea inherent to
these doc u ments and not something retroactively imposed upon them.

Canon Connects to Community
If God has designed canon to transform, o rganize, and change a p eople to
be the dwelling pla ce for their covenant Lord ( 2 Tim . 3 : 16) , then the cov
enant co mmunity m ust rightly recogn ize these books in order for them to
function as God intended. 56 The p urpose o f covenant documents is n ot fully
realized without a covenant co mm unity to which they are connected. 57 If
coven ant documents and covenant co mmunity go hand in hand in this man
ner, then we sho uld expect that there would be some connection between
the co mmunity and these documents tha t wo uld allow the documents to
be rightly recognized for what they are.
P ut differently, we sho uld expect that there wo uld be something abo ut
the manner in which God constitutes the covenant community, and the
way he constitutes these covenantal books, that wo uld allow them to "con
nect'' with one another. Indeed, it wo uld be contrary to the character of
a covenant-making God to issue covenantal docu ments, with the p urpose
of fashioning a believing community for himself, and then establish no
means by which s uch doc u ments co uld be reco gnized and adopted by that
community. Theologians have historically affirmed that the c ritical link
between the covenant bo oks and the covenant co mmunity is the work of
the Holy Spirit.
First, as far as the covenant books are concerned, the work of the Holy
Spirit pro duced thes e bo oks and therefore they are books that are living,
active, and powerful (He b. 4: 12) . Sin ce these books are fro m God, they b ear
God's attributes, so to speak, and are iden tified by these attributes. Second ,
a s far as the covenant co mmunity i s concerned, it is als o the res ult o f the
work of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit has regenerated the hearts and
minds o f God's peop le so that they are now att uned to his voice: "My sheep
55Michael S. Horton, Covenant and Eschatology: The Divine Drama (Louisville, KY: West
minster, 2002) , 207 .
56 Kli ne , Structure of Biblical Authority , 90-91 .
57Ibid .
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hear my voice . . . and they follow me" (John 1 0:27) . It is the operation of
the Holy Spirit, then , that allows mem bers o f the covenant co mmunity to
see the voice o f God speaking in the covenant books. 58
It is this theological paradigm-a para digm s hared by the earliest Chris
tians-that, once again , helps transform o ur conceptions concerning the
origin of the canon within early Christianity. Rather than the canon being
so mething that is formally "chosen" by the later generations of the church
( and thus a primarily human construction ) , it seems instead that the books,
in a manner o f speaking, imposed themselves on the church thro ugh the
powerful testimony of the Holy S pirit within them. If the Spirit of God
was at work in both these books and in the early Chris tian co mmunities
that received them , then we s ho uld exp ect that the concept of a ca non was
quite an early and natural develop men t within early Christianity.
Thus the canon is a phen o menon that developed not so much because
of form al church decisions ( tho ugh the vital role of the church ca nnot be
disco unted) , but beca use of so mething that was already inherent to these
pa rtic ular bo oks-the p ower of the Holy Spirit. As C ullmann aptly s tated,
"Among the n umero us Christian writin gs the books which were to form the
future canon forced themselves on the C hurch by their intrinsic apostolic

authority, as they do still, beca use the Kyrios Christ s peaks in them. "59
Because of the activity of the Holy Spirit, we can agree with D unn when
he declares, " In a very real and i mportant sense the maj or NT do cuments
chose themselves; the NT canon chose itself! " 60
Concl usion

It has been the intent o f this chap ter to explore the meaning of canon in a
manner that is dis tin ctive fro m the variety o f m odern appro aches that are
co mmitted to Ba uer's recons truction o f early Chris tianity. Under the B auer
model, any early evidence fo r the e mergence o f ca nonical books wo uld be
disco un ted as "premature" and anachronis tic, guilty of importing later (i . e . ,
fourth-century) canon ical ideas back in to these early stages o f the church.
But, if the con cept of canon is not simply a p roduct of the early church but
roo ted in the very struct ure of the canonical documents themselves, then
58 R . C . Sproul , " The Internal Testimony of the Holy Spirit, " in Inerrancy, ed. Norman Geisler
(G rand Rapids : Zonderva n , 1 980) , 337-54 .
59Cullman n , " Tradition , " 9 1 (emphasis original) .
roJames D. G . Dunn , Unity and Diversity in the New Testament: A n Inquiry into the Character
of Early Christianity , 2d e d . (Londo n : SC M , 1 990) , xxxi .
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we have a new context in which to analyze the historical evidence. This
context in cludes the following.
First, the entire covenantal structure of the Bible ( New Testament and
Old Testam ent alike ) suggests that written texts are the natural, a nd even
inevit a ble, consequence of God 's c ovenantal activity. Thus , the earliest
Christians wo uld have had a dispo sition t oward, and a n expectation o f,
written documents to attest to the covenant activities of God.
S econd, it is clear that God 's decisive act o f redemption in Jesus Christ
would have led to the expectation of a new word-revelation doc u me nt
ing that redemptio n . It is thro ugh Christ's a uthoritative apostles that this
new revelation co m es to us, not as part of church history, but as part of
rede mptive his tory. Thus, apostolic books were written with the intent of
bearing the full a uthority o f Christ and wo uld have been received in such
an a uthoritative manner by its original a udiences.
Third, early Christia n s did not conceive of themselves (or their com mu
nities) a s those who created or determined canonical books, but merely as
thos e who "received" or " recognized" them . The Holy Spirit was at work
in both the canonical documents and the com m unities that received them ,
thus providing a means by which ea rly C hristians co uld rightly recognize
these books. It is the work of the Spirit that brings a bout the unity between
covenant co mmunity and covenan t books.
All these considerations, then , cast an entirely new light upon how we
sho uld understand early evidence for an e merging cano n . Instead of follow
ing the Bauer model and disco unting early referen ces to canonical books
on the gro unds that they had not yet become Script ure, we are now free to
consider the p o ss ibility that they are being read, used, and copied by early
Christians b ecause of what they already are--c ovenantal documents. I ndeed,
with these three factors in mind, we wo uld expect that canonical books
would have begun to be recognized as such at quite an early p oin t within
the development of Christianity. Perhaps, then , we can move beyond the
practice of s tudying the canon simply by starting in the p eriod of the early
church and then moving backward toward the New Testament. Instead ,
we can s tart our studies o f canon with the New Tes ta ment itself a n d then
move forward to the time of the early church.
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The Emerging Canon in EarJy Christiani"ry

In the previo us chapter, we examined how the Ba uer thesis has led many
modern scho lars to understand the canon a s a concept that arose so lely
fro m within the life of the early ch urch and then was retroactively applied
to books not o riginally written for that purpose (and thus , in principle,
could have been applied to any set o f books within the early cen turies of
Christianity ) . What ended up as the "canon" was determined solely by the
actions of human bein gs-as one Christian gro up ba ttled for s upremacy
and dominance over co mpeting Chris tian gro ups-and had nothing to do
with any divine p urpose or a ctivity. S uch a paradigm has reigned unchal
lenged within the world of modern biblical st udies for genera tions and
has affected the manner in which the historical evidence for an e merging
canon is evaluated .
As a result , many in mod ern cano nical st udies have interpreted the
his torical evidence in a manner that places the origin of the New Testa
ment canon well into the late second century (and even beyond) . Harnack
famo usly argued that the canon was the res ult of the church's reaction to
the heretic Marcion, thus placing the canon in the m id to late second cen
t ury. This p osition was also defended by the very influential wo rk of von
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Ca mpenhausen as he con tinued to argue for the latter half of the seco nd
century a s the critical time of canonical forma tio n . 1 Such a po sition is well
exemplified by Helmut Koester who declared, "The New Testa ment cano n
of Holy Scripture . . . was thus essentially created by lrenaeus " in the late
seco nd century.2 Elaine Pagels , in her recent book Beyo nd Belief, follows
Koester's argumen t and virtually lays the entire creation of the New Testa
men t canon at the feet of lrenaeus. 3
In the mids t o f this co mmitment to a later date for the " creation" o f a
New Testamen t canon , m uch earlier evidence has b een ro utinely overlooked
or dismiss ed. After all, if one engages the historical data already convinced
that the canon was an after-the-fa ct develop ment in later cen turies of the
church, then it is hardly s urprising that any earlier evidence for a can on
would be considered anachronistic and incon clusive.
Thus, it is the p urpose o f this chapter to reevaluate the evidence within
early Christianity for an emerging Christian canon . When the historical
evidence for an emergin g cano n is viewed in light of the conclusions fro m
the prior chapter-a predispo sition toward written texts , a cknowledged
autho rity of the apostles, and the operatio n of the Ho ly Spirit-substantially
diffe rent interpreta tions can res ult . S ince most schola rs who follow t he
Bauer model of canonical history place the o rigins o f the canon in the mid
to la te second century, we want to explore whether there is evidence for a n
emerging canon that precedes this date. Thus, we will narrow down o ur
discussion to the time prior to AD 150. Within this timeframe, our atten
tion will be devoted to two areas that are often mis interpreted or, in so me
cases, ign ored entirely : ( 1 ) evidence fro m the New Testament itself; 4 and
(2) evidence fro m the apostolic fathers.
As we examine these texts, the concern is rather narrow: did the concept
of a New Testa men t canon (i.e. , an understanding that God had given a new
collectio n of scriptural bo oks5 ) exist before c . AD 150, or was it the inventio n
1 Hans von C ampenhausen , The Formation of the Christian Bible (London: Adam & C harles
Black , 1 972) .
2E.g. , Helmut Koester, Introduction to the N ew Testament, vol . 2: History and Literature of
Early Christianity (Philadelphia: Fortress , 1 982) , 1 0 (emphasis added) .
3Elaine Pagel s, B eyond Belief: The Secret Gospel of Thomas ( New York : Random House ,
2003 ) , 1 14-42.
4E. g. , two important New Testament passages bearing on the canon, 2 Peter 3 : 16 and 1 Timothy
5 : 18 , are barely mentioned in C raig D. All ert, A High View of Scripture? The A uthority of the
Bible a nd th e Fo r m a t io n of t h e New Testa m e n t Ca no n (Grand Rapids: Baker, 2007) . The former
receives only five lines (p. 127) , and the latter is only listed in a footnote (p. 1 52 n . 1 8) .
5 Allert, A High View of Scripture? might obj ect, along with Sundberg, that one cannot use
the term " canon" until the boundaries are finally and fully decided (pp. 44-47) . But, as the
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of the late second-cen tury church? The issue here is not the bo undaries of
the cano n (that is not solidified until later) , but whether the early Chris tian
co mmunities had a theological category for a New Testa men t canon . There
are a number of other q uestions related to this iss ue: Is there evidence that
Christians had an interest in written acco unts and not j ust oral tradition ? Is
there evidence that Christians began to view so me of o ur New Tes ta ment
books as authoritative fro m an early time ? Are there indications that the
apostles , and their writings, would have been viewed alo n gside the prophets
and the Old Testament writings ? Of course, with such limited space, our his
torical survey can take place only on a cursory level. However, the cumulative
overview is intended to demonstra te that the concept o f a New Testam ent
canon existed befo re c. AD 150, revealing that much of the his torical data is
bein g misread thro ugh the predetermined len s of the Bauer model.
The New Testam e nt

When we begin to look for evidence of an emergin g canon within early
Christianity, s o me of our bes t (and earliest) evidence co mes fro m the New
Testament itself. However, as we shall see, such eviden ce is often too quickly
dis m issed by tho se co mmitted to the Bauer model of canonical origins. Let
us consider several exa mples here.

Early Collections of Canonical Books
One of the earliest expressions o f an emerging canon comes fro m the well
known p assage in 2 Peter 3 : 1 6 where Peter proclaims that Pa ul's letters are
"Scripture" on par with the authority of the O ld Testament. Most notably, this
passage does not refer to j ust one letter of Paul, but to a collection o f Pa ul's
letters ( how many is unclear) that had already begun to circulate thro ugho ut
the churches--so m uch so that Peter co uld refer to "all his [Paul's ] letters"
and exp ect that his audience would understand that to which he was refer
rin g.6 The implications of this verse are m ultifaceted: ( 1 ) Peter's reference to
prior chapter argued, the use of the term in this manner does not seem to be required, either
practically or historically. Given the 0 ld Testament canonical background of early C hristians,
as seen above, we ought to be able to look for evidence of a Christian canon earlier than the
fourth century, even if it is not " closed . " The argument of this chapter is not that the boundar
ies of the canon are resolved in the second century, but that the canonical concept has cl early
begun by the second century.
6Regarding Pauline l etter collections see S . E. Porter, "When and How Was the Pauline Canon
Compiled ? An Assessment of Theories, " in The Pauline Canon , e d . S. E. Porter (Leiden : Brill,
2004) , 95- 1 27 ; and D. Trobisch , Paul's Letter Collection: Tracing the Origins (Minneapolis:
Fortress , 1 994) .
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the letters of Paul as " Scripture" is made quite cas ually, as if he expected his
readers wo uld have already known abo ut Paul's writings and wo uld agree
they are Scripture; he offers no defense or explanation of this idea. (2) Peter
does not give any in dicatio n that Paul wo uld have o bj ected to the idea that
his letters wo uld be considered "Scripture . " Moreover, Peter himself does
not seem to think it is odd that a letter fro m an apostle wo uld be considered
authoritative Scripture by the co mmunities that received it. Indeed, since Peter
also introduced himself as an apostle ( 1 : 1 ) , the implications are that his own
letter o ught to be taken with the same a uthoritative weight as Paul's. (3 ) If
some of Paul's letters were already considered "Scripture" by many early
Christians, then we can reasonably suppose that other written documen ts
were also being recognized as s uch by this time. Thus, any suggestion that
the idea o f a written New Testa ment canon was a late ecclesiastical decisio n
does not comp ort with the historical testimony found here.
The primary objectio n leveled against the testimony of 2 Peter as evidence
for an emerging canon is the claim that it is a p seudony mo us epistle fro m
the early s econd century.7 However, three responses are in order here . Firs t ,
i t i s curio us t o note that the reference t o Paul's letters i n 2 Peter 3 : 16 i s o ften
p ut forth as a reason for why 2 Peter is a late, pseudonymous epistle . 8 After
all , if the reigning Bauer para digm s uggests that collections of canonical
literature developed much later in the life of the ch urch, then 2 Peter 3 : 1 6
m ust be evidence of pseudonymity. But , there appears to be so me circularity
in this sort of appro ach. One cannot use the reference to Paul's letters as
evidence of pseudony mity and then use pseudony mity as eviden ce for why
the reference to Pa ul 's letter collection is ina uthen tic. Such circ ularity is yet
ano ther exa mp le of how the reignin g scho lastic paradigm fun ctions , at the
sa me time, a s both the pres upposition a nd the conclusion .
S econd, i t is also important t o note that the pseudonym o us status of
2 Peter has not gone unchallen ged.9 There are nu merous historical con sider7E.g. , J. N. D. Kelly, A Commentary on the Epistles of Peter and of jude (New York : Harper &
Row, 1969) , 23 5-37 ; Richard Bauckham, jude!! 2 Peter, WBC (Waco, TX: Word, 1 983) , 158-63 ;
Bart D. Ehrman, Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We Never Knew
(New York: Oxford University Press, 2002) , 234.
8E . g . , Kelly, Ep istles of Peter and of ju de , 235 , d ecl ares th at such exp li cit co ncern for
apostolic tradition " smacks of emergent ' C athol icism . "' See al so this argument used by
J am e s Moffatt , A n Introduction to the Literature of the New Testam e n t (Ed in burgh :
T&T C lark , 1 96 1 ) , 3 63 ; Werner G . Ktim m el , Intro duction to the New Testament (Londo n :
SC M , 1 975) , 43 2.
9Michael J. Kruger, " The Authenticity of 2 Peter, " JETS 42 ( 1 999) : 645-7 1 ; E. M. B. G reen ,
2 Peter Reconsidered (London : Tyndale, 1 960) ; D onald G uthrie, New Testament Introduction
( D owners G rove , IL: InterVarsity, 1 990) , 805-42.
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ations-that we ca nnot delve into here-that suggest the a uthor was likely
the apostle Peter himself. At a min imum, it o ught to be acknowledged that
the a uthors hip of 2 Peter is s till an open question and thus not gro unds, in
and o f itself, for too q uickly dis m issing this text.
Third, even if one grants a late date for 2 Peter, that still p uts a collec
tion of Pa ul's epistles as "Scripture" at a re markably early date. 10 Those
who regard 2 Peter as p s eudony mo us typically date the epistle to the early
second century (c. 1 00-1 25 ) , 11 and so me scho lars have suggested an earlier
time of 80-90 . 12 S uch a collection wo uld show that by the end of the first
century Christians already had a clear conceptio n of an e merging canon
on par with the Old Tes tament.
If the internal authorial clai ms of 2 Peter are given the benefit of the doubt,
then by the mid to late sixties of the first century, Paul's letters (or at least some
of them ) are already being received as Scripture and formed into a collection.
Not only does such a historical scenario fit with what we know o f Paul's own
claims to authority (Gal. 1 : 1 ; 1 Thess. 2: 13 ; 1 Cor. 7: 12) , but it also fits quite
well with the conclusions of the prior chapter concerning the nature of early
Christian co mmunities-a dispositio n toward written texts, acknowledged
a uthority of the apostolic writings, and the operation of the Holy Spirit.

Early Citations of Canonical Books
An other New Testa ment pas sage ro utin ely dismissed in canonical discus
sion is 1 Tim othy 5: 1 8 : "For the Scripture s ays, 'Yo u shall not m uzzle an
ox when it treads o ut the grain , ' and, 'The laborer deserves his wages. "'
Pa ul introduces the double citation with the in troductory for mula , "For the
Scripture says ," making it clear tha t both citations bear the same a uthorita
tive scrip tural s tatus. So me have attempted to argue that the "Scripture"
10Bauckham, who accepts the pseudonymity of 2 Peter, suggests a date of AD 75-100 (jude�
2 Peter, 1 58) .
11 Kell y, Commentary on the Epistles of Peter and of jude , 237; C . E. B . C ran field , I & II
Peter and jude: Introduction and Commentary (Londo n : SC M , 1 960) , 149; J. B . M ayor, The
Epistle of St. jude and the Second Epistle of St. Peter (Londo n : Macmilla n , 1907) , cxxvii;
D. J. Harringto n , jude and 2 Peter (Collegeville, M N : Liturgical Press, 2003 ) , 237 . Some have
tried to push its date as late as the middle of the second century (e .g. , Lee M . M cD onal d ,
The Formation of the Christian Biblical Canon [Peabody, MA: Hendrickson, 1995] , 277) , but
this position is deci dedly in the minority and there seems to be little evidence to j u stify it. O f
course, even i f such a date were correct, then we still have a substantive collecti on of New
Testament books that was viewed as Scripture by c. 1 50 (and even earl ier given that such a
collection would not pop into existence overnight) .
12E.g. , Bauckham, jude� 2 Peter; and B. Reicke , The Epistles of james� Peter� and jude ( New
York : Doubleday, 1 9 64) .
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refers only to the first cita tion and not the second. 13 However, the manner
in which Paul joins the two with the simple kai, and the manner in which
one citation fo llows im mediately after the other, co mpels us to understand
"Scripture " to apply to both. Indeed, o ther N ew Testa ment examples of
dou ble citations have both citations included in the introd uctory formula
( e.g. , Ma tt. 15:4; Mark 7: 10; Acts 1 : 20 ; 1 Pet. 2: 6; 2 Pet. 2: 22 ) . 14 Mars hall
declares, "Both quotations are envisaged as coming from ' Script ure. "' 15
The first citation is clearly derived from D euterono my 25 :4, a nd the
second is virtually identical in wording to Luke 1 0 : 7 where it is fo und on the
lips of Jes us. 16 Altho ugh the natural conclusion wo uld be that Pa ul is citing
fro m Luke's Gospel , this has been resis ted by so m e modern scho lars on the
gro unds that L uke wo uld not have been considered canonical Scripture by
this point in time-s uch a scenario co uld not have happened until late in the
seco nd century (or beyond) . H owever, there are a n um ber of good reasons
to take the text at face value:
1 ) S uggestio ns that Pa ul is merely alluding to oral tradition o f Jes us does
not fit with the fact that he places this citation alongside an Old Testament
citation and refers to both as "Scripture. " 17 Marshall again notes, "A written
so urce is surely required, and one that would have been a uthoritative. " 18
Thus, regardless of which book Pa ul is citing, it is clear that he considered
some book to be S cripture alongside the Old Testa men t. That fact alone
sho uld res hape our understanding o f canonical o rigins.
2) Insistence that Paul is using so me other written source besides Luke
(such as Q or an apocryphal gospeF9) seems strange when Luke 10:7 provides
such a clear and o bvious so urce for this citatio n. Indeed, not only is the Greek
identical in these two texts, but it is only in these two texts that this passage
occurs in this form.20 When faced with such a historical scen ario, why wo uld
we unnecessarily insist upon hypothetical and conjectural so urces ? Moreover,
13E.g. , J. N. D. Kelly, A Commentary on the Pastoral Epistles (Peabody, M A : Hendri ckso n ,
1 960) , 1 26 ; Martin D i b elius and Hans C onzelmann , The Pastora l Epistles (Phi ladel phia :
Fortress, 1 972) , 7 9 .
14G eorge W. Knight, The Pastoral Epistles: A Commentary on the Greek Text, NIGTC (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1992) , 234.
H I . Howard M arshal l , A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Pastoral Epistles, IC C
(Edinburgh: T&T C lark , 1 999) , 615.
16Though note that the conj unction gar ( " for") is found in Luke 1 0:7 but not in 1 Timothy.
17That Paul is using oral tradition here is suggested by Lorenz O berlinner, Kommentar zum
ersten Timotheusbrief (Freiburg im Breisgau: Herder, 1 994) , 254.
18 Marshall , Pastoral Epistles, 616 (emphasis added) .
19 Kelly, Pastoral Epistles, 126 ; D ibelius and Conzelmannm, The Pastoral Epistles, 79 .
20The similar phrase in Matt. 1 0 : 10 is still different from Luke 1 0 :7 and 1 Tim . 5 : 18 .
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such con jecture misses an obvio us p oint. If a gospel was used and endorsed by
the apostle Pa ul, is it more likely to end up being lo st or forgotten ( as wo uld
be the case if he were citing an apocryphal text) , o r is it more pla usible that it
wo uld end up being widely kn own and recogn ized as authorita tive (as wo uld
be the case if he were citing Luke) ? Clearly the latter is more likely.
3 ) The idea that Paul is citing Luke in 1 Timothy 5: 1 8 is also more p lau
sible when o ne considers his relationship with Luke. Luke was not only
a frequent traveling companion of Pa ul's throughout the book of Acts,
but Paul also refers to Luke a n um ber o f times in his epistles ( Col. 4: 14;
2 Ti m. 4: 1 1 ; Philem . 24) . Moreover, there is a regular link between Paul and
Luke's Gospel in the writings of the early church fathers.21 So me have even
suggested that Luke was Pa ul's a manuensis for 1 Timothy.22 S uch a strong
historical connection between these two individuals makes Paul's citation
fro m Luke 1 0 : 7 all the more likely.
4) Altho ugh the date of L uke's Gospel is often con sidered to be in the
70s , there are a number of scholars that place the gospel so mewhere in the
60s.23 Most n oteworthy in this regard is the abrupt and inco mplete ending
to Acts, s uggestin g that Acts was written sometime in the late 60s on the
eve of Paul's death.24 Since L uke preceded Acts , this wo uld p ut Luke into
the early 60s , and certainly ea rly eno ugh to have been known by Pa ul when
he co mposed 1 Timothy, likely so metime in the mid to late 60s. In the end,
we can agree with John Meier when he declares, "The only interpretation
that avoids contorted in tellectual aero ba tics or special p leading is the plain ,
o bvio us one. [First Timothy ] is citing Luke 's Gospel alongside Deuteronomy
as norm ative Scripture for the o rderin g o f the church's min is try. "25
Of co urse , a pri mary o bj ection raised here is that 1 Timothy, like 2 Peter,
is considered by many schola rs to be a late pseudonymo us work. However,
it needs to be acknowledged that this argument has als o not gone unchal
lenged. An i mpressive case has been made over the years for the authenticity
21E.g. , Irenaeus (Hist. eccl. 5.8 .3) ; O rigen (Hist. eccl. 6.25 .6) ; and the M u ratorian Fragment.
22C . F. D. M oule, " The Problem of the Pastoral Epistles: A Reapprai sal , " B]RL 47 ( 1 965) :
43 0-52.
23 D. A. Carson and Douglas J. M oo , An Introduction to the New Testament ( G rand Rapids:
Zondervan, 2005) , 207-8 ; Leon M o rris, The Gospel According to St. Luke: An Introduction
and Commentary , TNTC (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 974) , 22-26; and I. Howard M arshal l ,
The Gospel of Luke (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 978) , 33-35.
24John Wenham , Reda t i ng Matthew) Mark) a n d Lu ke: A Fresh A ssa ult o n t h e Sy n o p tic Pro blem
( D owners G rove , IL: Inter Varsity, 1992) , 223-3 0; and J. A. T. Robinson, Redating the New
Testament (Phil adelphia: Westminster, 1976) , 88-92.
25John P. Meier, " The Inspiration of Scripture: But What C o unts as Scripture ?" Mid-Stream
38 ( 1 999) : 77 .
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of this epistle (altho ugh there is not roo m here to engage the questio n ) .26
Beyo nd this, it is i mportant to recognize that if 1 Ti mothy were pse udony
mo us and placed, as many do, around AD 100, then by this time it would be
even more likely that the author is citing fro m Luke's Gospel. And thus it
would still show that Luke's Gospel was received as a uthoritative Scripture
alongside the Old Testament by the t urn of the century-remarkably early
on anyone's reckoning. Meier, who accepts the pseudony mity o f 1 Timo
thy, agrees: " The very thought o f Luke's gosp el being on such a fas t track
toward canonization boggles the m ind, but we do not see any explanation
that offers a viable altern ative. "27

Allusions to a Bi-covenantal Canon
As the canon e merges within the early church , q uestions aris e as to when
Christians b egan to conceive of so mething like a "New Testament" alongside
the Old. However, the N ew Testament evidence is again overlooked. Peter
alludes to j us t s uch a scenario in 2 Peter 3 : 2 where he asks his audience to
s ub mit to "the predictions of the holy prophets and the com mandment
of the Lord and savior through yo ur apostles. " Several o bs ervations are
worth making here:
1 ) Peter places the testimony of the apostles alongside the testimony
of the Old Testa ment prophets, revealin g that each has equal and divin e
authority to sp eak the Word of God .
2 ) The fact that he refers first to the Old Testa ment Script ure, and then
j uxtaposes it with the teaching given " thro ugh yo ur apostles," s uggests that
he views divine revelatio n in two distinct phases o r epochs-perhaps a n
all usion t o the beginnings of a bi-covenantal canon . The fact that h e refers
to p lural "ap ostles" is no teworthy as an acknowledgment that any emerg
ing "New Testa ment" wo uld be co mposed of more than j ust one apostle's
teaching (thus making it clear that Paul is not the o n ly a utho r in view ) . 28
3 ) Given that the reference to the "holy prophets" is clearly a referen ce
to written texts /9 it seems that 2 Peter 3 :2 brin gs up the possibility that the
teaching given "through yo ur apostles" m ay also refer ( a t leas t in part) to
26See discussion in G u thrie, New Testament Introduction , 607-49.
27Meier, " The Inspiration of Scripture , " 78.
2�The reference in 2 Pet. 3 : 2 to the singular " commandment" of the apostles has confused
some. D aniel J. Harringto n , jude and 2 Peter, sums it up well when he declares, " [The com
mand] refers not so much to one commandment ( e.g. , the love command) but rather to the
substance of the C hristian faith proclaimed by the apostles" (pp. 28 1-82) .
29Attemp ts to make " p rophets " here refer to New Testament pro phets h a s been round l y
rej ected; see Bauckham, jude� 2 Peter , 287 .
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written texts. In fact, 2 Peter 3 : 16 refers to a partic ular example of written
texts of at least one of the apostles. Since 2 Peter 3 : 1 6 shows that Peter
understood some of the apostolic test imony to be preserved in written
form, then 2 Peter 3 : 2 begin s to appear like a possible reference to the Old
Testam ent canon and the ( beginnings o f a ) New Testa ment can o n .
4) 2 Peter 3 : 2 (NIV) i s a good exa mple o f how written texts are often
referred to with "oral" language. Notice that Peter as ks his audience to
"recall" ( m nesthenai) the words of the prophets "spoken" in the past
(proeiremenon) . If we did not know better, we might conclude that Peter's
mention of "holy prophets" was not referring to a written text. Likewise, in
light of 2 Peter 3 : 16, we cannot be too s ure that the reference to "apostles "
in 3 :2 does n ot have a written text in mind.
Whether one takes 2 Peter 3 : 2 as an allusion to written apos to lic texts
or not, this verse clearly lays a critical fo undation for the future emergence
of the New Testament collection alongside the Old. It reveals that early
Christians had a theological convictio n that apos tolic teaching ( and writ
ings ; cf. 3 : 16) were the next p hase of God's covenantal revelatio n . Even if
one considers 2 Peter as pseudony mo us, s uch a co nvictio n wo uld have been
widespread by the end of the first century.

Public Reading of Canonical Books
A number of Paul's epistles include co m ma nds that they be read p u blicly at
the gathering of the church. Colossians 4: 16 declares, "After this letter has
been read to yo u, see that it is also read in the church o f the Lao dicea ns "
( NIV ) . Als o, in 1 Thessalonians 5 : 27 Paul strongly exhorts his a udience,
" I charge yo u before the Lord to have this letter read to all the brothers "
( NIV) . In 2 Corinthians 1 0 :9 , in the context of Pa ul defending his apos
tolic a uthority, he m entions the p u blic reading of his letters and expresses
concern over their impa ct: " I do not wan t to appear to be frightening you
with my letters. "
The book of Revelation also a nticipates that it will be read p ublicly in
that it p rono unces a bles sing on " the one who reads aloud the words of this
prophecy, and . . . tho se who hear" ( 1 :3 ) . 30 This practice of reading Scripture
in worship can be traced back to the Jewish synago gue where portions fro m
the Old Testament were ro utinely read alo ud to the congregation ( Luke
4: 17-20 ; Acts 13 : 1 5; 1 5 : 21 ) . 3 1 Others have s uggested that the Gospels of
30Harry Y. G amble, Books a n d Readers in the Early Church (New Haven, CT: Yale U niversity
Press, 1995) , 206 .
3 1 Ibid. , 209-1 1 .
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Matthew and Mark were written with a liturgical structure that implied
they were used for year-ro und p ublic readin g in worship. 32
Pa ul's insistence that his letters be p u blicly read , co upled with his own
overt clai ms to apostolic authority, co m bined with the fact that many o f
his readers un derstood what p ublic reading would mea n within a syna
gogue context, provide goo d reasons to think that his letters wo uld have
been viewed as being in the same ca tego ry as other "Scripture" read dur
ing times o f p ublic worship. Indeed, Pa ul himself makes this con nection
clear when he exho rts Timothy, " Devote yo urself to the p ublic reading of
Scripture " ( 1 Tim. 4: 1 3 ) .
The practice of reading canonical books in worship-though vis i ble
only in seed form in the books of the New Testament-is more explicitly
affirmed as co mmonplace by the time of Justin Marty r in the middle o f
the seco n d century:
And on the day called Sunday, all who live i n ci ties or in the country gather
together to one pl ace , and th e memoirs of the ap ostles or th e wri ti n gs of
the p rophets are read, as l o n g as tim e permi ts; then, wh en th e reader has
ceased, the p resi dent verbally i n stru cts , and exhorts to th e i mi tati on of these
go od thi n gs. 33

Not only does J ustin p ut the " me moirs of the apostles " (a clear reference to
the Gospels ) on par with the O ld Testament prophets, but he mentio ns them
first , showing that by this time the readin g of New Testament Scriptures had
in so me ways s uperseded the reading fro m the Torah. 34 Remarkably, Justin's
twofold s ource of scriptural revelation-the prophets and the apostles
is precisely the two fold so urce a ffir med by 2 Peter 3 :2 as discussed above.
Aga in , it seems that the emerging structure of the New Testa ment cano n
was alrea dy present d uring the time o f Peter a n d Pa ul, tho ugh more fully
realized during the time of Justin .
The primary o bj ection raised by so me scholars is that such p u blic
reading does n o t prove a book was considered authoritative because non
cano nical literature--e . g. , the Gosp el of Peter, the Shepherd of Hermas ,
32G . D. Kilpatrick , The Origins of the Gospel according to St. Matthew (Oxford : Clarendon ,
1 950) , 72-1 00; Michael D. G oulder, Midrash and Lection in Matthew (London : SPC K, 1974) ,
1 82-83 ; Phillip Carrington, The Primitive Christian Calendar: A Study in the Making of the
Marean Gospel (C ambridge: Cambridge U niversity Press, 1 952) .
33 1 A pol. 67 .3 .
34Martin Hengel , " The Titles of the Gospels and the Gospel of Mark , " in Studies in the Gospel
of Mark (Londo n : S C M , 1 985) , 76.
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1 C lement-was occas ionally read in the churches as well. 35 However, this
obj ectio n does not negate o ur p o int here fo r a number of reasons. First,
it needs to be noted tha t simply because there wa s dis agreement in so me
areas of the church concern ing the con tent of these p u blic readings does
not mean that p ublic readin gs in the church meant nothing a bout a book's
perceived authority. The question o f which books were to be read regularly
in wors hip was integrally related to the question of which books were con
sidered to bear scriptural a utho rity for the church. The lack of unanimity
over the scope of these readings do es not chan ge tha t fact. Gamble declares,
"Liturgical readin g was the concrete setting fro m which texts acquired theo
logical a utho rity, and in which that a uthority took effect. " 36
Secon d, aside from differences here a nd there, the vast maj ority o f books
read in early Christian worship were the very books that eventually fo und a
ho me in the New Testa ment can o n . Indeed, it was precis ely for this reason
that they eventually fo und a ho me in the cano n-they were the books most
co mmo n ly a cknowledged and a ffirmed in p ublic worship. Euse bius even
acknowledges that the books that a re received as authoritative Scripture are
the ones that "had been p ublicly read in all o r most churches. "37
Third, it cannot be fo rgotten that early ch urches (not unlike the church
today) had a category in their p ublic worship for reading that which was
deemed helpful and edifying but s till known by all no t to be scriptural.
S uch readin g included letters fro m i mportant Christian leaders, acco unts
o f the death of martyrs, and o ther readings cons idered beneficial to the
congregation . 38 Given that a boo k like the Sheph erd of Hermas , though
quite pop ular and considered to be orthodox, was widely known to be a
non-apostolic, second-century pro ductio n , it seems it may also have been
read within the same category.39
In summary, we have seen in this first sectio n tha t there is m uch evidence
within the New Testament itself concerning an emerging canon of Scripture:
references to Paul's letter collection as "Scripture," a citation fro m the Gospel
of Luke as "Scripture," allus ions to a two fo ld canonical a uthority in the
prophets and apostles, and the reading of New Testa ment books-bo oks
understood to be bearing apostolic a utho rity-in the p ublic worship of the
church. Altho ugh any one of thes e poin ts may not be conclusive in and of
35Hist. eccl. 6.1 2.2; 3 .3 .6; 4 .23 . 1 1 .
36Gamble , Books and Readers, 216.
37 Hist. eccl. 3 .3 1 .6; English translation from Gamble� Books and Readers, 216.
38 Hist. eccl. 4.23 . 1 1 ; and Canon 36 of the C ouncil of Carthage .
39The Shepherd is expressly rej ected by the second-century Muratorian Fragment.
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itself, their cum ulative weight beco mes significant. This historical evidence
for an emerging cano n beco mes even more co mpellin g when one remembers
the overall context within which to interpret this evidence as established by
the prior chapter: a n early Chris tian com munity with a disposition toward
written texts, acknowledged a utho rity of the apostolic writings, and the
operatio n of the Holy Sp irit.
The A p ostolic Fathers

We have seen that by the e nd of the first cent ury, co ntra to the expec
tatio ns of the Bauer theory, there is already s ubs tan tial evidence for an
emerging New Testament canon co mposed of written apostolic texts , o f
both epistles a n d gospels , and considered a uthoritative alongside the Old
Test ament. As we move o ut of the New Testament period and into the
early second century we will explore whether this trend is s ubstantiated by
the writings of the apostolic fathers . Needless to say, this is an en ormo us
field of st udy, and we must res trict o urselves to the mention of only a few
selected texts here. 40

1 Clement
The epistle of 1 Clement circulated aro und AD 95 and was attributed to a
pro m inent Chris tian leader in Ro me by the n a me o f Cle ment. The epistle
was quite popular in early Christianity and widely received as orthodox.
Most noteworthy for o ur p urposes is the following state ment:
Take up th e epi stle of th at bl ess ed apo stl e , Paul . Wh at di d h e write t o you
at first, at th e begi nning of hi s p rocl ama tion of the go sp el ? To be sure he
s en t you a l etter in th e Spi ri t (iTVEU�O'.tl Kwc;) co ncerni ng hi mself and Ceph as
and Apoll os. 4 1

This citatio n has a num b er of notable features that are consistent with what
was o bserved in the New Testa ment evidence above.
First, it is immediately apparen t that Clement, a pro m inent leader in
Ro me, acknowledges the apostolic a uthority of Pa ul and refers to him as
" blessed apostle. " Indeed , Paul's a uthority is so certain that Cle ment is
calling his readers to s ub mit to it. Second, Clemen t makes a clear referen ce
40For more on this enormous subj ect see Andrew Gregory and Christopher Tuckett, eds. , The
Reception of the New Testament in the Apostolic Fathers (Oxford : Oxford U niversity Press,
2005) ; and Andrew Gregory and Christopher Tuckett , eds. , Trajectories through the New
Testament and the A postolic Fathers (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2005) .
41 1 Clem. 47.1-3 .
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to Pa ul's letter 1 Corinthians and assumes his a udience was fam iliar with
it, showing again that Paul's letter collections ( o r at least parts thereof)
seem to be widely known thro ugho ut the e mpire by this time. 42 Cle ment
also makes reference to other epistles of Paul including Romans, Galatians,
Philippians, Ephesians, and H ebrews ( depending on whether one consid
ers it Pa uline ) . 43 Third, Clement refers to 1 Corinthians as a "letter in the
Spirit , " a clear acknowledgment that it was written under the inspiration
of the Holy Spirit. These sorts of phrases are a co mmon biblical reference
to a pro phet's authority to deliver the inspired word of God (e. g. , Ezek.
37: 1 ; Matt. 22:43 ; Rev. 1 : 10 ) . 44
The o bj ection is o ften made that 1 Clement and some of the other ap os
tolic Fathers do not expressly call the New Testament books "Scripture" and
therefo re these books co uld not have ha d s uch status in the early Christian
com munities. However, the absence of any pa rtic ular term is not defin itive
for a num ber of reasons.
1 ) The apostolic fa thers often expressly acknowledge the distinctive
a uthority o f the apostles to speak for Chris t, making apostolic writings
implicitly equal to ( if n o t even superio r to) the a uthority of the Old Tes
tament. For example, Clement says els ewhere, " The apostles were given
42Those arguing for a clear reference to 1 C o rinthians include Andreas Li ndemann , Paulus im
A ltesten Christentum: Das Bild des A postels und die Rezeption der paulinischen Theologie
in der fruhchristlichen Literatur his Marcion (Tiibinge n : Mohr, 1 979) , 1 90-9 1 ; Andrew F.
Gregory, " 1 C lement and the Writings That Later Formed the New Testament, " in Reception
of the New Testament, 144 ; and D. A. Hagner, The Use of the Old and New Testaments in
Clement of Rome (Leiden : Brill , 1 973 ) , 1 96-97 .
43Bruce M . Metzger, The Canon of the New Testament: Its Origin, Development� and Sig
nificance (Oxford : Clarendon , 1987) , 42.
44Allert, A High View of Scripture? is correct to point out that inspirati on-li ke language is
occasionally used to refer to other works outside the New Testament writings, and is even
used by Clement in reference to his own letter; e.g. , 63 .2, 59.1 (p. 61 ) . However, this reality
does not seem to negate the implications of 47 .1-3 for the following reasons : ( 1) The fact
that different early writers designated different sets of books as being " in the Spirit" is beside
the point here ; we are not asking whether the boundaries of the New Testament books were
fixed at this point but simply whether the preliminary concept of a New Testament is starting
to emerge (a proto-canon if you will ) . (2) Allert's study demonstrates that the " i n the Spirit"
language seems to have some flexibility of use in the apostolic Fathers; sometimes it is used
to speak of general ecclesiastical authori ty (e .g. , 1 Clem . 59. 1) but other times it is a clear
reference to the authority of Scripture ( e.g. , Bar n . 14 . 2 ) . Thus, it is overly simplistic to think
the terminology is always being used in the same manner; the context must determine which is
being done. (3 ) G iven the broader context of 1 Clement, it is difficult to believe that the author
is using such language to place his own writings on the same level of the apostle Paul 's since ,
as noted below, Clement draws a sharp distinction between his own authority and that of the
apostles (42. 1-2) , and then expressly refers to Paul as the "blessed apostle . "
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the gospel by the Lord Jes us C hrist, and Jes us Christ was sent forth fro m
God. Thus Christ came fro m God, and the apostles fro m Christ. " 45 This
understanding of apostolic authority-an un derstanding likely shared in
the broader church d ue to the popularity of 1 Clement--s uggests that
an aposto lic book would have been considered equally a utho ritative with
"Scripture " even if it was not called such .46
2) When one insists that the ter m "Scripture " must be explicitly us ed
in o rder for a partic ular book to be a uthoritative, the larger iss ue is bein g
miss ed. The q uestion is less a bo ut the terminology used for these writin gs
and more abo ut the function o f these writin gs in early Christian com mu
nities. What does their use indicate abo ut the a uthority they were given ?
John Barton n o tes:
Asto ni shi n gly early, th e great central core of th e presen t N ew Testa ment
was al ready bei n g treated as the mai n autho ri tative so urce for Chri sti a ns
. . . the core of the New Tes tament mattered more to the ch urch of the firs t
two cen turies than th e O l d [Tes tament] , if we are t o j u dge by the act ual use
of the texts. 47

Barton co ncludes that it wo uld be " mistaken to say that [ in the early second
century ] 'there was no Christian Scripture other than the Old Tes tament '
for much o f the core already had as high a sta tus a s it would ever have. "48
3) As we will see below, some apostolic fathers do refer to New Tes tament
books explicitly as "Scripture . " Moreover, as we have already observed,
pass ages such as 1 Timothy 5: 1 8 and 2 Peter 3 : 16 refer to New Testa ment
books as "Scripture . " Th us, it wo uld be m is leading to s ay tha t neither the
apostolic fathers, n o r their predecesso rs, had a category in their thinkin g
for viewing these bo oks as, in some sense, scrip tural. The fact that the term
"Scripture" was not always used in certain instances, therefo re, does not
mean the concept was not already present.
I f, indeed, Clement viewe d Pa ul's epistles as bearing the a uthority
of Script ure, then it is pro bable that he did the same for other apostolic
451 Clem. 42.1-2.
46There are numerous examples of apostolic fathers acknowledging the distinctive authority
of the apostles. For an example of such references in Ignatius see Charles E. Hill , " Ignatius
and the Apostolate, " in Studia Patristica , ed. M. F. Wiles and E. J. Yarnold (Leuve n : Peeters,
200 1 ) , 226-48.
47John Barton , The Spirit and the Letter: Studies in the Biblical Canon (Londo n : SPC K , 1997) ,
1 8 (emphasis original) .
48 Ibid . , 19.
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books-particularly given his high view of the ap osto lic office. There are
nu mero us gospel citatio ns in Clement that seem to co me fro m Matthew
and Luke ( and possi bly Mark ) , and some scholars have noted allusions
to Acts, Ja mes, and 1 Peter. Thus, Clement provides hints of an e m erging
canon at the end o f the first century.

The Didache
The Didache is a n e arly Christia n manual of ch urch prac tice proba bly
fro m aro und the turn of the century (c. AD 1 00) . At one point this manual
declares, "Nor sho uld you p ray like the hypocrites, but as the Lord com
manded in h is gospel, yo u sho uld pray as fo llows , ' O ur Father in heaven
"'49 The citatio n goes on to recite the Lord's prayer and is a clear reference
to Matthew 6 :9-1 3 . What is noteworthy here is that the Didache indicates
this citation co mes fro m the " gosp el, " a reference to a written text that is
"witho ut do ubt the gospel acco rding to Matthew. "50 Thus, by the t urn of
the cent ury we are continuing to see evidence o f a n e merging written can on,
as the apostolic fathers look to gospel texts like Matthew as a uthoritative
so urces for the life of Jes us. By this time it is clear that the Lord not only
offers his co m ma nds thro ugh the Old Testa ment writings, but now it can
be said that the Lo rd o ffers his com mands also thro ugh a new set of writ
ings, one of which the Didache calls a " gosp el. " N ote also that the author
ass u mes his readers have access to the Gospel of Matthew and wo uld have
already been familiar with the b ook. This assumption becomes more evident
later when the author declares, "Engage in all yo ur activities as yo u have
learned in the gospel of o ur Lord. " 51
There are further confirmations that the Didache views the command
ments of the Lord as being deposited in written texts. The manual declares,
•

•

•

49Didache 8 .2 (emphasis added) .
50Metzger, C a n o n of th e N ew Testa m ent , 5 1 . Christopher Tuckett, " The D idache and the Writ
ings That Later Formed the New Testament, " in Reception of the New Testament, 83- 1 27 ,
takes a similar position to Metzger and argues that " i t seems hard to resist the notion that there
is some relationship between the Didach e and Matthew here" (p. 106) . O ther scholars disagree,
and some have argued that Matthew is either dependent upon the Didache or that both depend
on a common source ; see H. Koester, Synoptische uberlieferung bei den apostolischen Vat ern
(Berlin : Akademie, 1 957) ; R. G lover, " The Didache's Quotations and the Synoptic G ospels, "
NTS 5 ( 1 958) : 1 2-29 ; J. S. Kloppenborg, "The U se of the Synoptics or Q in D i d . 1 .3 b-2. 1 , "
in The Didache and Matthew: Two Documents from the same jewish-Christian Milieu? ed .
H. van de Sandt (Minneapolis ; Fortress , 2005) , 1 0 5-29 ; A. Milavec, " Synoptic Tradition in the
Didache Revisite d , " ]ECS 1 1 ( 2003) : 443-80; and A. J. P. G arrow, The Gospel of Matthew 's
Dependence on the Didache (London : T&T C lark , 2004) .
51 Didache 1 5 .4.
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" Do not abandon the com mandments of the Lord [ entolas kyriou] , b ut guard
[phylaxeis ] what yo u have received, neither adding to them [prostitheis ] nor
takin g away [ap hairon] . "52 It is pro bable that the author is drawing an express
parallel to Deuterono my 4:2 (Lxx) : "You shall not add [p rosthesete] to the
word that I command you, nor take fro m it [apheleite ] , that you may keep
[phylassesthe] the co mmandments o f the Lord [entolas kyriou ] . " The text o f
Deuterono my 4:2 originally functioned a s an "inscriptional curse" warning the
reader of the o ld covenant docu men ts not to add or take away fro m the texts
before the m ( see discussion above about the structure of the covenant ) .
H owever, i n this passage fro m the Didache, the " co mmandm ents o f the
Lord " are no longer a reference to the O ld Tes tament texts, but now the
"co mmandments of the Lord " refer to the teachings of Jesus. The implica
tion of the parallel to D eutero n o my 4: 2 now beco mes clear: the teachings
of Jes us that have been received by the readers of the Didache now have a
new " inscriptio nal curse" attached to them-the people must b e careful that
they are " neither adding to the m [ n ] o r taking away. " This s uggests that the
teachings of Jesus ( these "co mmandments of the Lo rd " ) are now viewed by
the Didache as teachings fo und in a uthoritative written form . In partic ular,
as we already noted a bove, these co mmandments of Jes us are fo und in a
book called a " gosp el, " which was a reference to the Gospel o f Matthew
( Didache 8 :2 ) . And if this Go spel of Matthew wa rrants an inscriptional
curse, then this implies that it has been received as a covenant document
from God, bearin g the typ e of a uthority in which the reader must be careful
to be "neither adding to them [ n ] or taking away. " In short, the allusion to
Deuteronomy 4:2 wo uld have indicated to any reader with a Jewish back
gro und that the Gospel o f Matthew shares the same a uthoritative status
as the Old Testa men t books.
If our analysis is correct, then we see that the p attern begun in 2 Peter
3 : 16, 1 Timothy 5: 1 8 , and 1 Clement, con tinues on naturally in the Didache.
By c . AD 100, written texts were being received as new, a utho ritative cov
enan t documents.

Ignatius
Ignatius was the bis hop o f An tioch at the t urn o f the century and wrote
a number of epistles en route to his martyrdo m in Ro me in abo ut AD 1 1 0 .
Although there is m uch in Ign atius worthy of o ur attentio n , we will limit
o ur discussion to this q uote from his letter to the Ephesians :
52Ibid . , 4 . 13 .
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Paul , who was sanctified, who gain ed a goo d report, who was ri ght bl es sed,
i n who se fo otst ep s may I be found when I shall att ai n t to God , wh o i n every

epistle makes menti on of you in Chri st Jesus . 53

Most n oteworthy here is that Ignatius, writing to the Ephesians, makes
reference to multip le letters of Paul, "every epistle . " It is not clear exactly
which of Paul's letters he is referring to-Pa ul references the Ephesians in
n u mero us New Testa ment epistles, or he may be referring to the way Pa ul
generally addresses the s aints in his letters-but there is a goo d possibility
that Ignatius ass umes his readers already know a bout a series ( possibly
collection ) of Paul's letters and have received it as from an apostle . S uch a
reference to a widely known Pauline corp us is particularly significant when
coupled with a number of other key factors .
1 ) Ignatius o ffers rep eated a n d overt references elsewhere to the absolute
and unparalleled a uthority of the apostles. 54 Charles Hill draws the natural
implications fro m such a fact when he notes that any apostolic texts known
by Ignatius wo uld have "held an extremely if not supremely high s tanding
with him . " 55 Thus, there is no need for Ignatius to exp licitly use the term
"Script ure " in reference to Paul's letters-his opinion of such texts wo uld
have already been clear to the reader.
2) Ignatius gives indicatio ns that he knows o f o ther apostolic writings
besides j ust those fro m Paul. He refers numero us times to the "decrees " and
"ordinances " of the apo stles ,56 terms that were o ften used o f written texts
such as the Old Testa ment.57 The fact that he uses the plural "apostles"
gives indication that he is thinking of a larger corp us of writin gs beyond
Pa ul, perhaps including Peter, John , and o thers. Moreover, I gn atius assumes
his readers (in vario us locations ) already know a bo ut these " decrees" and
"ordinances, " implying again some sort of corp us of apostolic texts that
was widely known beyond Ign atius himself.
3 ) There are allusions in Ignatius to s o m e o f the canonical Gospels ,
particularly Matthew, Luke, and J ohn. 58 I na s much a s I gn a tius consid
ered these Gospels to be "apostolic" book s , we wou ld expect that he
53 Ign . Eph . 12.2 (emphasis added) .
54Hill , " Ignatius and the Apostolate , " 226--4 8 .
55Ibid. , 23 4 .
56E.g. , I gn . Magn. 13 . 1 ; l gn . Trall. 7 . 1 .
57Hill , " Ignatius and the Apostolate , " 23 5-3 9 .
58 W. R . lnge , "Ignatius, " i n The New Testament in the A postolic Fathers, ed . A Committee
of the Oxford Society of Historical Theol ogy (Oxford: Clarendon, 1 905) , 63-83 ; Metzger,
Canon of the New Testament , 44--4 9 .
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wo uld have attributed to the m the sa me authority he gave to Pa ul 's letter
collection .
Given that Ignatius was a well-known bishop o f a n influential Chris
tian city ( Antioch) , we would exp ect tha t his views of apostolic a utho rity
and the apostolic letter collections (particularly Paul's ) wo uld have been
represen tative of larger segments of early Chris tian ity. He gives no indi
cation that these con cepts wo uld be new or controversial to the churches
receiving his epistles.

Polycarp
Polycarp was the bishop of S myr na and wrote a n e pistle to the chu rch
at Philippi aro un d AD 1 1 0. He was s aid to have known the apostle John
himself, and was the teacher o f Irenaeus . 59 He cites extensively fro m the
New Testa men t-over o n e hundred times compared to only twelve for
the Old Tes ta ment. 60 In this letter he d eclares, ''As it is written in these
Scriptures, 'Be angry and do not sin and do not let the s un go down on
yo ur anger. "' 6 1 The first part o f this quote co uld co m e fro m Psalm 4:5, but
the two parts together clearly co me directly fro m Ephesians 4: 26. Thus,
we can agree with Metzger when he declares , " [ Po lycarp ] calls Ep hesia n s
'Script ure. "'62 O f course, some have so ught other exp lanations for this
state ment in Polycarp. 63 In particular, Ko ester s uggests that Polycarp sim
p ly m ade a mistake here and thought ( erroneo usly) that the entire phrase
in Ephesia ns 4:26 came fro m Psalm 4: 5 . 64 Thus, argues Koester, Polyca rp
mea nt to use the ter m "Sc ript ure " to refer only to the Old Testa ment.
However, there is no evidence within the t ext that Polycarp ha d made such
a m istake . Polycarp 's knowledge of Pa ul's writing is well established and
he has de monstrated a " very goo d memo ry " regarding Pa uline citations. 65
Conseq uently, D ehandsch utter considers s uch a mistake by Polycarp to be
" very unlikely" and argues tha t Polycarp is clearly referrin g to the book of
59Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 5 . 20.4-7 .
00Metzger, Canon of the New Testament , 60.
61 Pol . Phil 1 2. 1 .
62Metzger, Canon of the New Testament , 62.
63 For a survey of the different attempts see Kenneth Berding, Polycarp and Paul: An A nalysis
of their Literary and Theologica l Relationship in Light of Polycarp 's Use of Biblical and
Extra-Biblical Literature (Leiden : Brill, 2002) , 204ff. ; and Paul Hartog, "Polycarp, Ephesians,
and ' Scripture, "' WT] 70 ( 2008) : 255-75 .
64 Koester, Synoptische , 1 13 .
65Berding, Polycarp and Paul, 1 18 .
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Ephesians as " scrip ture. "66 Even McDon ald agrees that Polycarp calls both
Psalms and Ephesians " scripture. " 67 In light o f this scenario , the in sistence
that Pa ul must have made a mistake raises the question o f whether such
a concl usion is bein g driven by the historical evidence o r more by a prior
co mmit ment to the Ba uer thesis.
In Po lycarp, then , we again have a reference to one of Paul's letters as
a written text of S cripture on par with the Old Testam ent. Polycarp also
references other epistles of Paul includin g Ro mans, 1 Corinthians, Galatians,
Philippians, 2 Thessalo nians, and 1 and 2 Timo thy. 68 There is n o reason
to think Polycarp would not have acknowledged that these o ther letters of
Pa ul bear the same a uthority as Ephesians. After all, Polycarp acknowledges
that the apostles bear the same authority as Christ and the Old Testament
prophets : "An d so we sho uld serve as [Christ's] slaves, with reverential fear
and all respect, j us t as he com man ded, as did the apos tles who proclaimed
the gospel to us and the prophets who preached in advance. "69
In additio n to Paul's epistles, Polycarp quo tes fro m s o me o f the canoni
cal Gospels, j ust a s was done in Clement, the Dida che, and ( as we will see
below) the Epistle of Barnabas . Polycarp declares, "Remembering what the
Lord said when he taught, 'Do not j udge lest you be j udged. "'70 This passage
being quoted by Polycarp is identical in Greek wording to Matthew 7 : 1 ,
demonstrating possible knowledge of M atthew's Gosp el . Polycarp appears
to cite fro m either Matthew o r Mark when he declares, "Just as the Lord
says , 'Fo r the spirit is willing but the flesh is weak. "'71 The Greek wording
here is iden tical to Matthew 26:41 and Mark 14: 3 8 . In addition , Polycarp
may know Luke's Gospel when he says, "Remem bering what the Lord said
when he taught . . . 'the a mo un t yo u dispense will b e the a mo unt you receive
in ret urn . "'72 Again the wording here is nearly identical to the Greek text of
Luke 6:3 8.73 Altho ugh Polycarp does n o t directly cite the Gospel o f John,
66Boudewij n Dehandschutter, "Polycarp's Epistle to the Phi lippians: An Early Example of
' Reception , "' in The New Testament in Early Christianity, ed . J.-M . Sevrin (Louvai n : Leuven
University Press, 1 989) , 282.
67Lee Martin McD onald , The Biblical Canon: Its Origin� Transmission� and Authority (Pea
body, M A : Hendrickso n , 2007) , 276.
68 Paul Hartog, Polycarp and the New Testament: The Occasion� R hetoric� Theme� and Unity
of the Epistle to the Philippians and Its Allusions to New Testament Literature (Tiibingen :
J.C.B. Mohr (P. Siebeck) , 2001 ) , 195 .
69Po l . Phil 6.3 .
70Ibid. , 2.3 .
71 1bid. , 7.2.
721bid. , 2.3 .
73 The only difference in the Greek is that Polycarp does not include the word gar ( "for" ) .
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the fact that he sat under John's teachin g and knew hi m p erso nally suggests
that it was likely he knew John 's Gospel.
H owever, s uch possible references to the canonical Gospels prove to be
unpers uasive to some scholars , beca use Polycarp groups these citations
fro m Matthew and Luke into one larger paragraph and does not explicitly
distinguish his so urces. Moreover, so metimes Polycarp cites the Gospels
more loo sely and even co m bines Gospel citatio ns together.74 The loose and
harm onized wording in these references has led some to argue that they
derive fro m some ea rlier written or o ral source and not fro m the canonical
Gos pels themselves.75 While the p ossibility of s uch ea rlier sources must
serio usly be considered-especially since we know they existed fro m Luke
1 : 1-the following considerations s uggest we sho uld be hesitant to invoke
them too quickly.
1 ) When the wording of a particular citatio n can be adequately explained
on the basis of a known text, this is a methodologically preferable option
to making con j ect ures about oral traditio n or a n unknown (and hypo
thetical) written so urce. Metzger concurs, " It is generally pre ferable, in
estimating doubtful cas es, to regard variation from a canonical text as
a free quotation from a document known to us than to suppose it t o be
a quotat ion from a hitherto unknown doc u ment, or the persistence of
pri mitive traditio n . "76
2) Even in situatio ns where a written text is known and highly regarded,
it m ust be remembered that it is encountered by mos t people in the ancient
world pri marily in oral forms (p ublic rea dings , recitations and retelling of
stories, etc. ) due to the fact that society was largely nonliterate. Thus, as
people wo uld make oral use of the gospel texts, drawing fro m memory, loo se
and conflated citatio ns wo uld be a natural occurrence. S uch a practice does
not suggest there is no written text behind this activity. Barton co m ments:
Th e often i naccu rate quo tati ons i n the Fathers , i t i s argu ed , show th at they
were drawi ng on " synopti c tradi ti on " bu t not actually on the Synoptic Go s
p el s . Such a theory cannot be rul ed out absolutely, but it is not the only or,
p robably, th e best expl an ation for lo ose quo tati on . . . . The expl anati o n i s
to be found n ot i n oral trans mission i n the stri ct sense , b u t i n th e oral use of
texts whi ch were al ready avail abl e i n wri tten form .77
74At the end of Phi/ 2.3 he combines Luke 6 : 20 and Matt. 5 : 10.
75E.g. , Helmut Koester, "Written G o spels or O ral Tradition? " ]BL 113 ( 1 994) : 293-97.
76Metzger, Canon of the New Testament , 73 n.47 .
77Barton , Spirit and the Letter, 92 (emphasis original) .
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3 ) The loose citatio ns of the Gospel material in the church fathers s ho uld
be co mp ared to the man ner in which the church fathers cite Old Testament
books. C itations from the O ld Tes tament are als o characteristically loose
and drawn fro m memo ry despite the fact there are o bvio us written sources
behind the m . Barton again notes, "We sho uld remem ber instead how loose
are q uotations from the Old Testament in many patristic texts, even tho ugh
the Old Tes tament wa s unq uestionably already fixed in w riting. "78 One
can even see s uch a pattern in the New Testa men t itself as it cites passage
fro m the Old Testament. Mark 1 : 2-3 , for exa mple, is a co mposite citation
of Exodus 23 :20, Malachi 3 : 1 , and Isaiah 40 : 3 , even though Mark only
acknowledges the use of Isaiah.79
4) Even church fathers who certainly knew the canonical Gospels in w rit
ten form often cite them loosely and witho ut indicating fro m which Gospel
the citation is taken. Irenaeus, who knew the fo urfold Gospel intimately,
often makes general statements like, "the Lord said," or "the Lord declared,"
when intro ducing a Gospel quote, and often conflates and a bbreviates cita
tions. 80 It is this pheno menon tha t led Graha m Stanton to declare :
The fact that these vari ous ph en omena are found in a writer for wh om the
fou rfold gosp el is fund amen tal stands as a warni ng si gn fo r all stu dents of
gospel tradi ti o ns in th e second cen tury. Earli er Chri sti an writers may al so
val ue the written go spel s highly even though they appeal directly to the words
of Jesus . . . or even though th ey link topically sayi ngs of Jesu s taken fro m
two or more go spel s. 8 1

In the end, with these considerations in mind, Polycarp provides a no te
wo rthy con firmation of the trend we have been observing all along. By a
very early poin t-in this case aro und AD 1 10-New Tes tament books were
not only called but were also functioning as a uthoritative Script ure. Given
Po lycarp 's connections to the apostle Jo hn , his friendship with Papias, and
his instruction of Irenaeus, it is reasona ble to think that his beliefs concern
ing the canon of Scripture wo uld be fairly widesp read by this time.
78 Ibid. (emphasis original) .
79For more discussion on how O l d Testament texts were often cited loosely within the New
Testament itself see C h ristopher D. Stanl ey, Paul and the Language of Scripture : Citation
Techniqu e in the Pauline Epistles and Con temporary Literature ( C ambridge : C ambridge
University Press, 1992) .
80E.g. Haer . 3 . 10 .2-3 .
81 Graham Stanton , "The Fourfold G ospel , " NTS 43 ( 1 997) : 321-22.
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The Epistle of Barnabas
The Epistle of Barnabas was a theological treatise written a s a letter in the
early second century (c. AD 130 ) tha t proved to be q uite pop ula r with early
Christians. At one p oint the epistle declares, " It is written , 'many are called,
but few are chosen . ' " 82 This citatio n finds its only pa rallel in M atthew 22: 14
and in nearly identical Greek, leadin g Kohler and Carleton -Paget to suggest
Matthew is the most likely source. 83 Although so me have suggested Barnabas
is p ulling fro m so me o ral traditio n , this optio n does not fully acco unt for
the phrase "it is written . " While the poss ibility that Barnabas is drawing
upon ano ther written gospel so urce canno t b e definitively ruled out, there is
again no need, metho dologically speaking, to insis t on hypothetical so urces
when a known so urce can adequately acco unt for the data . Carleton -Paget
co mments on those who make arguments for o ther so urces:
But i n spi te of all these arguments, i t still remai ns the case that the cl oses t
existing text t o Barn 4 . 14 i n al l known l i terature i s Matt 22. 14 , and one s enses
th at attemp ts to argue for i ndepend ence fro m Mat thew are partly motivated
by a d esire to avoi d the i mplicati on s of the for mula citandi [ " i t is writt en " ]
whi ch introduces th e rel evant words : namely, that th e author of Barnab as
regarded Matth ew as scriptu ral . 84

If Barnabas is citing fro m the Gospel o f Matthew with the phrase "it
is written" (gegraptai)-which was normally reserved for Old Tes tament
passages-it is clea r that Barnabas was n ot , in principle, opposed to or
unfa miliar with the idea that a written New Testament text could be con
sidered " Scrip ture" on par with the Old. 85 There is no reason to think this
82Barn. 4. 1 4 .
83 W.-D. Kohler, Die Rezeption des Matthiiusevangeliums i n der Zeit vor Ireniius (Ttibingen:
Mohr, 1987) , 1 13 ; James Carleton- Paget, " The Epistle of Barnabas and the Writings That
Later Formed the New Testament , " in Reception of the New Testament in the Apostolic
Fathers , 232-33.
84Carleton-Paget, " The Epistle of Barnabas a n d the Writings That Later Formed the New
Testament, " 233 .
85The fact that Barnabas cites other literature outside the 0 ld and New Testaments as " Scrip
ture" (e.g. , 1 6 .5 ci tes 1 Enoch 89 with " For Scripture says") is beside the point being made
here for two reasons: ( 1 ) The question is not whether there was agreement amongst early
C hristians on the extent of "Scripture , " but simply whether early Christians understood that
new scriptural books had been given under the administration of the new covenant. D isagree
ments over which books does not change this fact, contra to Allert, A High View of Scripture?
88. (2) Although early patristic writers do occasionally cite sources outside of our current
canon, it must be acknowledged that the vast maj ority of books they regard as "Scripture "
are ones that are inside our current canon . Thus, one must be careful not to overplay the
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is a new or innovative idea with hi m. Thus, it is q uite likely that he wo uld
have regarded o ther apostolic books in the same manner that he regarded
Ma tthew. There is evidence elsewhere in Barnabas that he may have also
used the Gospel of Mark , the Gospel of John, a n um ber of Paul's epistles,
and the book of Revelation .86 Again , we see that concep t of a hi-covenantal
canon , already present in seed form within the New Testa ment (2 Pet. 3 :2) ,
is continuing to be manifest within the apostolic Fathers.

Papias
Perhaps the most i mportant figure d uring the time of the apostolic fathers
is Papias , bishop of Hierapolis, who , a ccording to Irenaeus, was known
to h ave been a friend of Polycarp and who had heard the apos tle John
preach. 87 Papias declares , "The Elder used to s ay : Mark beca me Pet er's
interpreter and wrote accurately all that h e reme mb ered . . . . Matthew
collected the o racles in the Hebrew language, and each interpreted them as
bes t he co uld. " 88 Altho ugh Papias is writing around AD 125 (which is q uite
early89) , the time p eriod to which he is referrin g is act ually earlier, namely
AD 90-10 0 when " the Elder" would have shared these traditio ns with him .90
Th us, the testimony of Papias allows us to go back to one of the most cru
cial j un ctures in the history of the canonical Gospels, the end of the first
century.9 1 It is clear that Papias receives Mark's Gospel as a uthoritative on
the basis of its connections with the apostle Peter and receives Matthew's
citations from non-canonical books a s if they are the norm o r maj ority. There still seems to
be an agreed-upon core, though there is disagreement about the borders in various places. It
is misleading to use the occasional citation of non-canonical books as grounds for denying
there is any canonical consciousness at all .
86See, e .g. , Barn . 1 .6 (Titus 1 : 2; 3 :7) ; 5.6 (M ark 2: 17) ; 6 . 10 (Ep h . 2: 10; 4: 22-24) ; 7 .2 (2 Tim .
4: 1 ) , 9 ( Rev. 1 : 7 , 13 ) ; 20.2 ( Ro m . 1 2 : 9) .
87Irenaeus, Haer. 5 .33 .4 . For discussion of Papias as a source see S. Byrskog, Story as History
History as Story: The Gospel Tradition in the Context of Ancient Oral History (Leiden : Brill,
2002) , 272-92; R . H. Gundry, Ma tthe w: A Co m m en tary on His Ha ndboo k for a Mixed Church
under Persecution ( Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1994) , 1026-4 5 ; and M . Hengel , Studies in the
Gospel of Mark (London : SC M , 1 985) , 47-53 .
88Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 3 .39 . 1 5- 1 6 .
89Some have argued for an even earlier date around 1 1 0 ; see V. Bartlet, " Papias's 'Ex posi
tion' : Its D ate and C o ntents , " in H. G. Wood , ed. , Amicitiae Corolla (London : University of
London Press, 1 933 ) , 1 6-22; R . W. Yarbrough , " The D ate of Papias : A Reassessment , " jETS
26 ( 1 983 ) : 18 1-91 .
S(I R . Bauckham , jesus and the Eyewitnesses : The Gospels as Eyewitness Testimony (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 2006) , 202-3 9 .
91 This i s precisely the point that Bart Ehrman misses i n his recent book jesus� Interrupted:
Revealing the Hidden Contradictions in the Bible (San Francisco : HarperO ne, 2009) , when
he too quickly dismisses the witness of Papias (pp. 1 07-1 0) .
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Gospel presu mably on the sa me basis, na mely Matthew's apo stolic status.
As for John's Gosp el, the fact that Papias sat under John's preaching a nd
knew the book of 1 John makes it probable that he knew a nd used it . 92
Metzger declares, "Papias knew the Fo urth Gosp el. "93 If so , then there are
goo d reasons to think he wo uld have accepted it as a uthoritative apostolic
testimony alon gside of Matthew and Mark. Whether Papias knew Luke's
Gosp el is less clear, but Charles Hill has made a co mpelling case that he
did. 94 If so , then Pap ias p rovides evidence for a fo urfold gospel in the first
half of the second century ( maybe as early as c. AD 125) .95
Not s urprisingly, there have also been attempts to minimize Papias's
witness to the recep tion of the canonical Gosp els. Some have argued that
Papias still preferred oral tradition over written texts, thus s howing he did
not consider Matthew, Mark, or the o ther Gosp els to bea r any real a uthor
ity. This a rgument is bas ed on the s tatement by Papias where he declares,
"I did not s uppose that informatio n fro m books wo uld help me so m uch
as the word of the living and s urviving voice . "96 However, not only would
such an interpretation be o ut of sync with the tren ds in the early second
century that we have already observed in this chapter, b ut, as Bauckha m
has shown , it mis ses what Papias is really trying to say. Papias is n o t even
addressin g oral tradition at all b ut is simply noting a truth that was co m
monplace in the ancient world at this time: his torical investigations are
best done when one has a ccess to an actual eyewitn ess (i. e. , a living voice ) .
Bauckha m declares, "Against a historiographic backgro und, what Papias
92Charl es E. Hil l , "What Papias Said about John (and Luke) : A New Papias Fragment , " ]TS
49 ( 1998) : 582-629 .
93 Metzger, Canon of the New Testament , 55.
94Hill , "What Papias Said about John (and Luke) , " 625-29 .
95 A date for the fourfold gospel in the first half of the second century i s also affirmed by : Theo
K. Heckel , Vom Evangelium des Markus zum viergestaltigen Evangelium (Tiibinge n : Mohr,
1 999) , (c. AD 1 1 0-120) ; c . B . Amphoux , " La finale longue de Marc : un epilogue des quatre
evangiles, " in The Synoptic Gospels : Source Criticism and the New Literary Criticism , ed.
C amille Focant (Leuven: Leuven U niversity Press, 1993 ) , 548-55 (early second century) ; T. C.
Skeat, " The O rigin of the C hristian Codex , " ZPE 1 02 ( 1 994) : 263-68 (early second century) ;
Stanton, " The Fourfold G ospel , " 3 17-46 (c. AD 1 50) ; James A . Kelhoffer, Miracle and Mis
sion: The Authentication of Missionaries and Their Message in the Longer Ending of Mark
(Tiibingen : M ohr Siebeck , 2000) (early second century) . O lder works include Theodor Zahn ,
Geschichte des neutestamentlichen Kanons (Erlangen : A . Deichert, 1888-1892) (early second
century) ; Adolf von Harnack , Origin of the New Testament and the Most Important Con
sequences of a New Creation (London : Williams & Northgate , 1 925) , 6S-83 (early second
century) ; and Edgar J. G oodspeed , The For m atio n of t h e Ne w Testa ment (C hicago : University
of C hicago Press , 1 926) , 33-4 1 (c. AD 125) .
96Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 3 9 .4.
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thinks preferable to books is not oral tradition but access, while they are
still alive, to those who were direct participants in the historical events-in
this case 'disciples of the Lo rd. "' w
As the evidence of Papias is assessed, it m ust be remembered that he was
an influential bishop who can be connected directly to Polycarp, may have
known the apostle John , and was a noteworthy infl uence in the writin gs of
Irenaeus, Eusebius, and many others. It is reasonable to think, therefo re,
that his recep tion of Matthew, Mark, and John (and possibly Luke) wo uld
not have b een an isolated event b ut part of a larger trend w ithin e arly
Christianity--s uch a trend that has been borne o ut by all the evidence we
have seen thus far.
Concl usion

It is the contention o f those who follow the Bauer paradigm that the concept
of a canon did not e merge until ( at lea st) the late second century and that
prior to this time the New Testament books were not received as a uthorita
tive scrip tural documents. As a result, evidence from the New Testamen t and
the apostolic Fathers has been ro utinely dis missed or overlooked. However,
this chapter has demonstrated that the concept o f can on not o n ly existed
before the middle of the second century, but that a number of New Testament
books were already received and being used as a uthoritative documents in
the life of the church. Given the fact that s uch a trend is evident in a broad
number of early texts-2 Peter, 1 T imothy, 1 Clement, the Didache, I gnatius,
Polycarp, Barnabas , and Papias-we have goo d historical reasons to think
that the concept of a New Testa ment canon was relatively well established
and perhaps even a widespread reality by the t urn of the cen tury. Altho ugh
the borders o f the cano n were not yet solidified by t his time, there is no
do ubt that the early ch urch understood that God had given a new set o f
aut horitative covenant doc u ment s that tes tified to the redemptive work
of Jes us Christ and that those documents were the beginnin g of the New
Testam ent canon.
S uch a scenario provides a new fo undation for how we view the histori
cal evidence after c. AD 150. For exa mple, the Muratorian Fragment reveals
that by c. AD 1 80 the early church had received all four Gospels, all thirteen
epistles o f Pa ul, the book of Acts , Jude, the Johannine epistles ( at least two
of them) , and the book o f Revelation . Yet, in light o f the evidence viewed
here, so me o f these books ha d already been received and used lon g before
97Bauckham, jesus and the Eyewitnesses, 24 .
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the middle of the secon d century and viewed as part of the revelation of the
new covenant ( though we do not know how many) . Thus, the Muratorian
Frag ment does not appear to be establishing or " creating" a cano n but is
exp ressly affirming what has already been the case within the early church.
Again , the contention of the Bauer thesis that all books within the Christian
world were on equal footing until the later centuries of Christia nity j ust
does not match the evidence as we have seen it here. Not only did Chris
tians conceive of a New Tes ta ment canon befo re the later second century,
but so me o f the specific books therein were already recognized befo re the
early church made a ny p u blic declarations abo ut them.

6

Estab lishin g t he Boundaries

Apocryphal Books and the Limits of the Canon

In the previo us chapter we explored how the concep t of a new written
collection of scriptural books-a New Testam ent cano n-was well estab
lished within the Christian move ment by the late firs t and early second
century, contrary to the expectations of the Bauer thesis. Moreover, o ur
historical investigations indicated that many of our New Testament books
were already received a nd being used as authoritative Scripture by this time
period, m uch earlier than so me scholars previo usly allowed. However, while
the con cept of a New Testa ment canon wa s already established by this
point, the bo undaries o f the canon were not yet solidified in their entirety.
Inevitably, there were some d ifferences a mongst various early Christian
gro ups conce rning which books they considered a uthorita tive Script ure
and which books they did n ot. Some of these differen ces centered upon
apocryp hal (or non-can onical) books that never made it into the final New
Testam ent canon. And so it is here that we co me to the central challenge
posed by the Bauer thesis : o n what basis can we s ay that the twenty-seven
books of the New Tes ta ment represen t the "true" version o f Christianity
when there are so many other apocryp hal books that represent other ver151
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sions of Christianity ? "Why should these ap ocryphal books not be co nsidered
equally valid fo rms of the faith?
It is these so rts o f q uestions abo ut apocryphal literature that have do mi
nated canonical studies in the last few generations. Ever since the discovery
of the " Gnostic Gosp els" at Nag Ha m madi, Egypt, in 1945 , there has been
an ever-increasing fascin ation with the role of apocryphal literature in the
origins of early Christianity. In recent years, Bart Ehrm an has pu blished
Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We Never Knew,
catalo ging rival factions in the early church and the apocryphal books used
to b olster their cause . 1 Elaine Pagels has p ublished Beyond Belief" The Secret
Gospel of Thomas and a rgues that Tho mas was one of the earlies t gospels,
even preceding the gospel of John.2 The recent dis covery of the Gospel of
Judas has continued to bolster interest in apocryphal materials and whether
there are other lost stories of Jes us waiting to be discovered.3 Indeed , it
seems there are new books every year about " secret" or " lost" or " forgot
ten" apocryphal writings. Thus it is the p urpo se of this chapter to explo re
the role o f apocryp hal material in the develop ment of early Chris tian ity
and the i mplications of s uch books for establishing the boundaries of the
New Testament canon . Of co urse, the s tory of how the boundaries of the
canon were finally a nd fully established is a long and co mplicated one that
cannot be addressed fully here. Instead, o ur concern will be more narrowly
whether the diversity o f apocryphal literature threatens the integrity of the
twen ty-seven-book canon as we know it.
Canonical Diversity in E ar ly Christianity

For adherents o f the Ba uer thesis, the most important fact of early Chris
tian ity is its ra dical diversity. The reason there were different collectio ns
of Christian books is that there were different version s of Christianity
to produce the m . Thus m uch attention has been given to all the different
sects, divisions, and factions within the early church and the battles waged
between the m . The implication of this diversity among followers of Bauer
is q uite evident. If early Christianity is radically diverse , then there is no
sin gle version of Christianity that can b e considered normative or " original. "
1Bart D. Ehrman , Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We Never Knew
(New York: Oxford University Press, 2002) .
2Elaine Pagel s, B eyond Belief: The Secret Gospel of Thomas ( New York : Random House ,
2003 ) .
3James M . Robinso n , The Secrets of judas: The Story of the Misunderstood Disciple and His
Lost Gospel (San Francisco : Harper, 2006) ; Herbert Krosney, The Lost Gospel: The Quest for
the Gospel of judas lscariot ( Hanover, PA : National G eographic Society, 2006) .
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After all, what if so me o ther factio n in the church had " won" the theological
wars ? We may have fo und o urselves with a very different New Testa ment.
Ehrman is representative of this position :
B ut where di d [the New Testament] co me from ? It came from the vi ctory of
the proto-orthodox. What if another group had wo n ? What if the New Testa
ment con tain ed not Jesu s ' Sermon on the Mount but the Gn osti c teachi ngs
Jesus delivered to hi s di scipl es after hi s resu rrecti o n ? What if it contained
not th e letters of Paul and Peter but the l etters of Ptol emy and Barnabas ?
Wh at if i t co ntai ned not th e gosp el s of Matth ew, Mark, Luke , and John bu t
the Gosp el s of Th omas , Philip, Mary, and Ni codemus? 4

At first glance one can see how s uch an arg um ent can appear q uite co m
pelling to the modern reader. Ehr man overwhelms his reader by painting
a p icture o f s eemingly endless varieties of " Christianities" in the ancient
world, all s upposedly o n eq ual historic al footing, causing the reader to
wo nder, "How can I b e sure that the books that came o ut o f this theo logical
mess are, in fa ct, the right ones ?" However, despite the rhetorical appeal of
such an argumen t, it does not q uite tell the whole story. Altho ugh this is
not the place to pro be the limits o f literary diversity in early Chris tianity,
there are a num ber o f consideratio ns that temper s uch a pessimistic version
of canonical origins .

The Relevance of Diversity
Although Ehrman, Pagels, and others lean heavily o n Bauer's thesis , at points
they are willing to admit it has been substantively critiqued in regard to its
core claims.5 What is re markable, however, is their willingness to maintain
loyalty to Bauer' s thesis despite these admissions. After conceding that Bauer
was mistaken a bo ut the extent of orthodoxy in early Christianity (Ba uer
underestimated it ) and mistaken abo ut the early presence of o rtho doxy in
vario us geographical regions (Bauer vastly overplayed the argument fro m
silence) , Ehrman seems unfazed in his co mmitment to B auer: "Even so . . .
Bauer's intuitions were right. If a nything, early Christianity was even less
tidy and more diversified than realized. " 6 In other words, despite the fact
4Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 248; see also Bart D. Ehrma n , jesus., Interrupted: Revealing the
Hidden Contradictions in the Bible (A nd Why We Don 't Know About Them) ( New York :
Harper Collins, 2009) , 1 9 1-223 .
5Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 176; Elaine Pagels , The Gnostic Gospels (New York: Random
House , 1 979) , xxxi.
6£hrman , Lost Christianities , 176 .
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that Bauer was wrong in his partic ulars, we can still affirm that Christianity
was very diverse, even more than we tho ught . We see here a remarkable
shift in the way modern scholars use Ba uer. The particulars are (gener
ally) abandoned and now the mere existence of diversity itself beco mes the
argument_? All one must do is trumpet the vas t disparity o f views within
early Chris tianity and, by defin ition , no o ne version of Chris tianity can be
considered "o riginal" o r "orthodox . " To readers immersed in a postmodern
world where tolerance of vario us viewpoints requires that no one viewpoint
be correct, such a n argu ment can prove q uite co mpellin g. Indeed, the idea
that diversity tru mp s exclusivity is more or les s a modern-day truis m.
The pro blem is that m odern-day truis ms do not neces sarily fun ction as
goo d his torical argumen ts, nor can they be s ubstituted for s uch. At the end
of the day, the mere existence o f diversity within early Christianity proves
nothing a bout whether a cert ain version can be right or true. Ehrman's
extensive cataloging of diversity makes for an interesting historical survey
but does not p rove what he thinks it does, n amely that apocr yphal books
have an equal claim to originality as the books of the New Tes tament. The
only way that the mere existence of diversity could demonstrate such a
thin g is if there was nothing about the N ew Testament books to dis tin guish
them from the apocryphal books. B ut that is an enormous ass umption that
is slipped into the argument w ithout being proven . S uch an ass u mption
includes the fo llowing elements.
1 ) It ass u mes that the New Testament books and apo cryp hal books are
(and were) indistinguishable in regard to their his to rical merits . Indeed,
Ehrman does this very thing in the quote above, when he lists the Gosp el
of Mary alongside the Gospel of M atthew, imply ing that there was no
s ubstan tive difference in their historical credentials and that it was only
due to the random flow of histo ry that one was accepted and one was not.
Of course , nothing could be further from the truth ( a s we s hall discuss
further below) .
2 ) It a ss umes that there is no means that God has given by which his
books can be identified. As argued in chapter 4, God has not only constituted
thes e books by his Holy Spirit b ut also co nstit uted the covenant co mmunity
by his Holy Sp irit, allowing his books to be rightly recognized even in the
midst of substantial diversity and disagreement . Ehrman 's approach already
7Frederick W. Norris, "Ignatius, Polycarp, and 1 Clement: Walter Bauer Reconsidered , " VC 3 0
( 1 976) : 23-44. Norris actually warns against this exact problem when h e declares, " Therefore ,
in assessing Bauer's work , even though details are conceded as incorrect, it should not be
asserted that the maj or premise of the book stands" (p. 42) .
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ass u mes that the formation of the canon is a p urely human event-neither
the books nor the co mmunity have God working in their midst. But, again,
such an anti-supernatural assumption must be demonstrated, n o t merely
ass u med.
As we recognize the manner in which such ass umptions are impo rted
into the debate witho ut expressly bein g proven , it reveals once again how
the Bauer thesis is less a conclusion fro m the eviden ce and more a control

over the evidence. The central tenet of Bauer's reconstruction of Chris
tia n ity is that the reason one set of boo ks "wins " and a n other does not
has nothing to do with the characteristics o f the books themselves or their
his torical connections to an apostle and certainly has nothing to do with any
activity of God, but is the res ult of a po litical p ower gra b by the victorio us
party. It is to this tenet that all the historical evidence m ust be adj usted to
fit. Thus, in the cause of makin g sure all views are equally valid, Ehrman
m ust presen t the Gospel of Mary and the Gospel of Matthew as if they
are on equal footing.
In the end, the incessant focus on the diversity within early Christian ity
proves to be a red herring, distracting us fro m the real issues at hand. It
dis co urages us from asking the hard q uestions a bo ut what distinguishes
books from one an other, and insis ts that all versions of Christian ity must
have eq ual claim to originality. Ironically, then, co mmitment to the Ba uer
thesis serves not to enco urage careful and n uanced historical investigation
but act ually serves to stifle s uch historical invest igatio n by insisting that
only the rando m flow of history can possibly account for why so me bo oks
were received and others were not. Thus, it is this philosophical devotion
to "no-one-view-is-the-right-view " that explains why so many scholars
st ill affirm B a uer's thesis despite the fact that his partic ular arguments
have been refuted. The siren song of p l uralis m will always drown o ut the
so ber vo ice of history.
The Extent of Diversity
Another facto r often overplayed by adherents to the Bauer thes is is the extent
of canonical diversity in the period of early Christianity. Indeed, one might
get the i mpression fro m so m e scholars that the bo undaries of the canon
were a free-fo r-all of sorts where everyone had an entirely different set of
books until issues were finally resolved in the fo urth-century co uncils. How
ever, again , this is a substan tial mischa racterization of the way the can on
develop ed. Altho ugh there was certain ly so me disp ute about s o me of the
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"peripheral" books-e.g. , 2 Peter, 2 and 3 John, James, Jude--a " core" set
of books were well established by the early to middle second century.
Altho ugh it is often overlooked, a part of this core set of books is the
Old Testa ment, which was received as Scripture by Christians from the very
start. Aside from the numerous exa mples of s uch acceptance within the
New Testament itself, quotations fro m the O ld Testament are abundant
within the writin gs of the apostolic fathers and other early Christian texts. 8
Thus, right fro m the o utset, certain "versions" of C hristianity wo uld have
been ruled out of bounds . For exa mple, any Gnos tic version of the faith
that s uggests the God of the Old Testa ment was not the true God but
a "demiurge"-as in the case of the heretic Marcion-wo uld have been
deemed uno rthodox on the basis of thes e Old Testament canonical books
alone. As Ben Witherin gton has observed, " Gnosticis m was a non-starter
from the o utset beca use it re j ected the very book the earliest Christia n s
recognized a s a uthoritative-the O ld Testament. "9 S o the claim that early
Chris tians had no S cript ure on which to base their declaratio ns that so me
group was heretical and another orthodox is simply m istaken . The O ld
Testamen t books wo uld have provided that initial doctrinal fo undation.
Also, a s was noted in the prior chapter, there was a core collection of
New Testament books being recognized as Script ure and used as such at
the end of the first and beginning of the second cen tury. In particular, this
core New Testa ment collection was co mposed of the four canonical Gospels
and the maj o rity o f Paul's ep istles. Again , B arton notes :
Asto ni shi ngly early, the great central co re of the p resent New Testament was
already bein g treated as the main authori tative source for Chri sti ans . There i s
8 John Barton, The Spirit a n d the Letter: Studies in the Biblical Canon (Londo n : SPC K , 1997) ,
74--79; Larry W. Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ: Devotion to jesus in Earliest Christianity ( Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 2003 ) , 496; Pheme Perki ns, "G nosticism and the C h risti an Bible, " in The
Canon D ebate , ed . Lee Martin McDonald and James A . Sanders (Peabody, M A : Hendrickso n ,
2002) , 355-7 1 ; H arry Gamble, " Literacy, Liturgy, a n d t h e Shaping of t h e New Testament
C anon , " in The Earliest Gospels, ed . C h arles Horton (London : T&T Clark, 2004) , 27-3 9 .
9Ben Witherington, The Gospel Code: Novel Claims about jesus.. Mary Magdalene.. and Da
Vinci (D owners Grove , IL: InterVarsity, 2004) , 1 15 . In his recent book jesus.. Interrupted,
Ehrman i gnores the foundational role of the Old Testament when he declares, " These dif
ferent [ C hristian] groups were completely at odds w i th each other over some of the most
fundamental issues [such as] How many gods are there? " ( p. 191 , emphasis added) . But the
question of " h ow many gods" was not a genuine option for early C h ristians as Ehrman sug
gests, because it would have been ruled out of bounds by the unequivocal monotheism of the
O l d Testament. The fact that Marcion rej ected the O l d Testament does not prove Ehrman's
point but affirms precisely the opposite , namely that the O ld Testament was so foundati onal
to C h risti anity that anyone who rej ected it was branded a heretic.
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littl e to sugges t that there were any s erio us controversi es ab out th e Synopti cs ,
John, or the maj or Pauline epistl es . 1 0

Altho ugh much is made o f apocryphal gospels in early C hristianity, the fact
of the matter is that no apocryphal gospel was ever a serio us contender for
a spot in the New Testament can on . In fact, by the time o f Irenaeus (c. AD
1 80 ) , the fo ur Gospels had beco me so certa in that he can declare they are
entrenched in the very structure o f creation: "It is not pos sible that the
gospels can be either more or fewer tha n the number they a re. For, since
there are four zones of the world in which we live and fo ur p rinciple winds
" 11 The firm place of the canonical Gospels within the church of the
second century is corro borated by the fact that the M uratorian Fragment
our earliest extant canonical list (c. AD 1 80 ) -als o a ffirms these fo ur and
only these fo ur. 12 As a result, a n u m ber of modern scholars have argued
that the fo urfold gospel wo uld have been established so metime in the early
to middle second century. 13
Likewise, there was impressive unity aro und Pa ul's epistles. Not only
was Paul used extensively in the aposto lic Fathers ( as sampled in the prior
chapter ) , but lrenaeus affirms virtually all o f Paul's epistles (except per
haps Phile mo n ) and uses them extensively. Moreover, Paul's do minance is
also confir med in the Muratorian Fragment (c. AD 1 80 ) where all thirteen
epistles of Pa ul are listed as authoritative Scripture . As a res ult, scholars
•

•

•

10Barton, Spirit and the Letter , 18.
11 Haer. 3 . 1 1 . 8 .
12The date of the Muratorian Fragment has recently been disputed by G eoffrey M ark Hah
neman , The Muratorian Fragment and the Development of the Canon ( Oxford : C larendon,
1992) . See response from Charles E. Hill , " The Debate over the M uratorian Fragment and
the Devel opment of the C anon , " WT] 57 ( 1 995) : 437-52; and Everett Ferguson , " Review of
Geoffrey M ark Hahneman , The Muratorian Fragment and the Development of the Canon, "
]TS 44 ( 1 993 ) : 69 1-97 .
13E.g. , Theo K. Heckel , Vom Evangelium des Markus zum viergestaltigen Evangelium (Til bin
gen : Mohr, 1 999) (c. A D 1 1 0-120) ; C . B . Amphoux, " La finale longue de M arc: un epilogue des
quatre evangiles , " in The Synoptic Gospels: Source Criticism and the New Literary Criticism ,
ed . C amille Focant (Leuven : Leuven University Press, 1 993 ) , 548-55 (early second century) ;
T. C . Skeat , " The Origin of the Chri stian C odex , " ZPE 1 02 ( 1994) : 263-68 (early second cen
tury) ; Graham Stanton, "The Fourfold G ospel , " NTS 43 ( 1 997) : 3 17-46 (c. A D 1 50) ; James A.
Kelhoffer, Miracle and Mission: The Authentication of Missionaries and Their Message in the
Longer Ending of Mark ( Ttibingen : M ohr Siebeck , 2000) ( early second century) . 0 lder works
incl ude Theodor Zahn, Geschichte des neutestamentlichen Kanons (Erlangen : A. D eichert,
1888-92) (early second century) ; Adolf von Harnack , Origin of the New Testament and the
Most Important Consequences of a New Creation (London : Williams & Northgate , 1 925) ,
68-83 (early second century) ; and Edgar J. Goodspeed , The Formation of the New Testament
(Chicago : Universi ty of Chicago Press, 1926) , 33-4 1 (c. A D 125) .
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have s uggested that Paul 's letter collections were a ssem bled and used at a
very early time . 14
The implications of this historical scenario are clear. The vast majority
of "disagree ments " about the boundaries of the New Testament canon
focused n arrowly on only a handful o f books, while the core of the New
Testamen t was intact fro m a very early time period. If so, then this core
including the O ld Testament itself-would have provided the theological and
doctrin al fo un datio n for co mbating the o ns la ught of apo cryphal literature
and heretical teachin gs. Rega rdless of the o utco m e o f the de bates abo ut
books such as 2 Peter and 3 John , or even the Apo calypse of Peter or the
Epis tle of Barnabas, the fun damental direction of Christianity had alrea dy
been established by these core books and wo uld not be materially affected
by future decis ions. Thus, claims that the canon was not finalized until the
fo urth century may be true on a technical level, but they miss the larger and
more important p oint-the core of the canon had already been in place and
exhibiting scriptural a uthority for cen turies. Metzger declares:
What i s really remarkable . . . i s that, th ough the fri nges of th e New Tes ta
m en t canon remai ned un settl ed fo r centuries, a hi gh degree of un ani mi ty
concerni ng the greater part of th e New Testament was attain ed wi thi n the
fi rst t wo centuri es among the very diverse and scattered congregations n ot
o nly throu ghout the Medi terranean wo rl d but al so over an area extending
fro m Britai n to Mes opo tamia . 1 5

Bauer's thesis that there was no ability to distinguish between heresy and
orthodoxy until the fo urth century (or later) fails on the basis o f this fact
alone.

Expectations of Diversity
In the midst of discussions a bo ut canonical diversity within early Chris
tian ity, rarely is con sideration given to what we sho uld expect early Chris
tianity to be like. Modern scholars eager to trumpet the vast diversity within
early Christianity often present their findings as if they are scandalo us,
14See David Trobisch , Paul's Letter Collection: Tracing the Origins (M inneapolis: Fortress,
1 994) ; idem , The First Edition of the New Testament (Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press, 2000) .
For an overview of the various views of how Paul's letter collection emerged , see Stanl ey E.
Porter, "When and How Was the Pauline Canon Compiled ? An Assessment of Theories , " in
The Pauline Canon, e d . Stanley E. Porter (Leide n : Brill, 2004) , 95-1 27.
15Bruce M. Metzger, The Canon of the New Testament: Its Origin� Development� and Sig
nificance (Oxford : Clarendon , 1 987) , 254 .
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unexpected , and sure to shake the fo undations of faith. However, the m ere
existence of diversity wo uld only pro duce such a reaction if one had reasons
to expect there to be very little diversity within early C hris tianity. Indeed,
it seems that Ehrman has presented the existence of diversity as if it were
co ntrary to what we wo uld expect if an o riginal, ap ostolic version o f Chris
tian ity really existed. But is this a reasonable assumptio n to make? Ehrman
simply slips this assumption into the debate, exp ecting everyone wo uld agree
that high levels of diversity must mean that no vers ion of Christian ity is the
apostolic and o riginal one. Thus his argumen t succeeds only if he sets the
ba r artificially high for the traditio nal view-it is only if there are very few
( if any) dissenters, and virtually i mmediate and universal agreem ent on all
twenty-seven canonical books , that we can believe we have foun d the o riginal
and true version o f Christian ity. But s uch an artificial standard decides the
debate fro m the o utset, befo re any evidence is even cons idered . After all, no
historical religion co uld ever meet such an unhistorical standard. Ehrman
never bothers to tell us what amount of diversity is "too m uch" or what
amo unt is "reasonable . " One gets the i mpression that he has challenged
Christian ity to vault over a ba r where he gets to control (and can quickly
change ) the height.
Aside from the fact that diversity within early C hristianity is o ften exag
gerated (as Bauer did) and the unity often minimized ( as Bauer also did) ,
we still have very goo d reasons to expect that early Christian ity would have
been su bstantially diverse, leading to inevitable disagreements over the
bo undaries of the cano n . A number of considera tions bear this o ut.
1) The controversial nature of Jesus of Nazareth . If n ear- un ivers al agree
ment abo ut the p erson of Jesus is required before we can a ffirm the truth of
his teachings , then such truth will never be affirmed. Even d uring his own
earthly ministry there were disagreements a bo ut this man fro m N azareth,
who he was, and the validity of his teachings. The Pharisees and chief priests
considered him to be a mere man , so me con sidered him to be Elij ah, and
others j ust a prophet ( Mark 9 : 28 ) . Thus it is no s urprise that after Jes us'
departure the churches faced heretical teachers and false doctrin es nearly
fro m the ver y s tart . Paul fo ught the Judaizers in Galatians (3 : 1 ) and the
"super-apostles " in 2 C orin thians ( 1 1 :5) , and o ther heretics are battled in
1 John , 2 Peter, Jude, and Revelation . B ut does such early diversity i mply
there is no "true" message, o r does it merely flow from Jesus as a contro
versial figure ? Indeed, if even the time o f the New Testament was diverse,
why wo uld we be s urprised that early Christianity in the secon d and third
cen turies wo uld be diverse ?
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2) The practical h istorical circumstances of an unfolding canon. Given
that the twenty-seven canonical books were not lowered down fro m heaven
in final form but written by a variety of different a utho rs, in a variety o f
different time periods, a n d i n a variety o f different geographical locations,
we can expect that there wo uld be inevitable delay between the time a book
is known and accepted in one portion of the Empire as opposed to another.
Such a delay wo uld have event ually led to some disagreements and discus
sion over vario us books. If God chose to deliver his books in real ti me and
history, then s uch a scenario wo uld be in evitable and natural.
3 ) The reality of spiritual forces opposing the ch urch . One area that is
regularly overlooked (or dis missed ) is the role of s piritual fo rces seeking
to disrupt and destroy the church of Christ ( Rev. 1 2 : 1 3-17) . Given the pre
sumption of naturalis m by many modern scholars , such a factor is rarely
considered. Nonetheless, both the Old and New Testa ments attest to such
realities, and their existence gives us greater reason to expect there would
be controversy, opposition , and heresy in early Christianity.
Where do these considerations leave us ? They demonstrate that we have
no reason to be ala rmed or surprised at diversity within early Christian ity
and battles being waged over the cause of truth. The remarkable fact abo ut
the development o f the canon , then , is not the disagreements or diversity
so me of this is to be expected. The remarkable fact is the i mpressively early
agreement about the core books of the canon. The fundamen tal unity around
the four Gospels and the majority o f Pa ul's epistles at s uch an early time,
and in the m idst o f such turm oil and dissension , is the fact of the canon
that deserves ment ion and e mpha sis . Because the B a uer thesis presents
diversity and truth a s mutually exclusive options, this fact is never allowed
to receive the a ttention that it deserves.
A p ocryp hal Books in Ear ly Christianity

As s een fro m the above discuss io n , the core val ue of the Bauer thesis is that
all early Christian writin gs-apocryphal and canonical-must be seen as
inherently equal with one another a nd that any distinctions between these
writings are m erely the res ult o f later ( fo urth-century) prej udicial political
maneuverings by the victorious party. I mp lied in this approach is that canoni
cal and apocryphal writings are not distin guishable on other grounds, neither
in regard to their historical merits n or in rega rd to their acceptance by the
fathers at the earliest s tages of the church's develop ment. But can such a
thesis be maintained? Can the s uccess o f the canonical books be summed
up so simplistically as "some books have all the luck " ?
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Of course, this topic is far too vast to adequately cover here. For this
reason we will restrict o urselves to the apocryphal books that Ehrman cited
in the quote above alongside the canonical books: the letters o f Pto le my and
Barnabas, and the gospels o f Tho mas, Philip, Mary, and Nicodemus.

Apocryphal Epistles
Ptolemy-'s Epistle to Flo ra
Pto lemy was a second-century Gn ostic and dis ciple of Valentinus. He was
co mmitted to the Valen tinian system of Gnos ticis m and wrote a num ber of
wo rks pro mo ting its core beliefs. Most significant in this regard is Ptolemy 's
Letter to Flora preserved in its entirety by the fo urth-century writer Epipha
nius. 16 In this letter, Ptole my lays forth the stan dard Valentinian understand
ing of the Old Testament, n amely that it was not fro m the one true God,
or fro m the Devil, but fro m an in termediate deity, the " Demiurge . " Thus,
by rej ecting m uch of the Old Testa men t (or at lea st key p ortions thereof) ,
Ptolemy lays the foundation for the rather bizarre Valentinian myth of
creation with its co mplex layers of "aeons" that e man ate from God. 17
Acco rding to Ehrman , and the Bauer thesis, we are to believe that such
a letter has an equal claim to represen ting a uthentic Chris tianity a s any
o ther letter in the early church. However, the pro ble matic nature o f this
cla im beco mes clear when the historical iss ues are exam ined. This letter is
dated so mewhere in the m iddle of the second century, probably between
AD 150 and 170, not rem otely close to the time of the first century when the

Pa uline epistles were written . 18 Moreover, it was not written by so meone
who claims to be an origin al follower o f Jes us o r even a co mpan ion of an
origin al follower of Jes us. The vast his torical dis tance between this letter
16Pan. 33 .3 . 1-33 .7. 1 0 . For discussion of this epistle see Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 129-3 1 ;
and Bentley Layton , The Gnostic Scriptures (New York : D oubleday, 1987) , 306-15 .
17 A fuller version of Ptolemy's views of creation can be found in his commentary on John ' s
prologue preserved in Irenaeus , Haer. 1 .8.5. See also discussion in Robert M . G rant, Heresy
and Criticism: The Search for Authenticity in Early Christian Literatu re (Lo uisville , KY:
Westminster, 1993 ) , 49-58.
18Many modern scholars doubt whether Paul wrote certain letters ( e. g. , 1 and 2 Timothy,
Titus , Ephesians) , but oth er scholars h ave d efended the tradi tional authorship. For basic
surveys see D. A. Carson and Douglas J. Moo, An Introduction to the New Testament, 2d ed .
(Grand Rapids: Zondervan , 2005) ; and Andreas }. Kostenberger, L. Scott Kellum , and C h arles
L. Quarles, The Cradle� the Cross� and the Crown: An Introduction to the New Testament
(Nashville : Broadman , 2009) . However, even if one acknowledges only the seven epistles of
Paul which are widely considered authenti c , these still vastly predate the Letter to Flora and
also present a radically different theology from Valentinian G n osticism .
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and the time of Christ and his apostles presents ins urmo untable pro blems
for its cla im to represent "a uthentic " Chris tianity.
The Letter to Flora also run s into pro blems on a theological level, since
the Valen tinian Gnosticis m contained in this letter, and its esoteric teachings
abo ut multiple deities and the origins of the world, did not develop until
the time of the seco nd century. 19 Moreover, as noted a bove, s uch Gnostic
teaching would have contradicted the c anonical books early Christians
were already com mitted to : the Old Testament. It is no surprise, therefore,
that the Letter to Flora had been ro undly rejected by all the major figures
in the early church, including Justin Martyr, lrenaeus, C le ment of Alexan
dria , Origen , Tertullia n , Hipp olytus , and others. 20 Thus, the letter never
figured significantly into any of the early discussions of the canon , it never
fo und its way into any of the cano nical lists, nor does it appear in any o f
the early man uscript collections o f Christian Script ure. Such a broad and
unified coalition aga ins t Valentinian Gnosticis m, and th us against this
letter, ca nnot simp ly be dis missed as the political maneuverings of the
theological "winners. " N ot only do these church fathers represent differ
ent geographical regions within early Christianity, but they all significantly
predate the fo urth-century councils that are s upposedly the ti me when the
orthodox were crown ed the victors.
When one considers the vivid lack o f his torical credibility for this let
ter, it makes one wonder why Ehrman would even mention it alongside
the epistles of Paul and Peter. The answer beco mes clear when we o bserve
how Ehr man goes to extra len gths to rem ind the reader that the a uthor of
this letter was "earn est" and " sincere" and that he " understood his views
to be those of the apostles. "2 1 In other words, we cannot rej ect Ptolemy's
letter beca use, after all, Ptolemy himself sincerely believed he held o rthodox
doctrines, and who are we to say otherwise? It is here that we, again , see
Ehrman's underlyin g postmo dern philos ophical co mmitments rise to the
surface. No m atter how overwhelming the historical evidence may be, we
can never say a nother gro up is wrong if that gro up is "sincere" and "pas
sion ate" in their b elief that they are right. Put differently, the sheer existence
19Edwin A . Yamauch i , Pre- Christian Gnosticism: A Survey of the Proposed Evidences (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 983 ) ; Philip Jenkins, Hidden Gospels (Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press,
2001 ) , 1 15-1 6 . There may well be some aspects of Gnosticism that can be traced into the
late first century (a proto- Gnosticism of sorts) , but not the full-bl own Valentinian version
found in Flora .
20Paul Allen M i reck i , " Valentinus," ABD 6:784.
21Ehrman , Lost Christianities, 13 1 .
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o f disagreem ent a mong early Christians req uires that we declare no one
view to be right. Thus, fro m Ehrman's perspective, one m ust merely dem
onstrate that s o me gro up d uring the N ew Testa ment era dis agreed with
"o rthodox" Christians abo ut any given topic-and instead tho ught they
were " orthodox" themselves -an d then we are all o bligated to agree that
distinctions between heresy and orthodoxy are meaningless.
But Ehrman 's reasoning here is bes et by all kinds of pro ble ms. Why is
the "sin cerity" or "passio n " of a gro up a t est for histo rical authenticity ?
One can b e sin cere and passionate and still b e entirely w rong. J ust beca use
a gro up claims to be an authentic " Christian " gro up does not make it one.
Moreover, if the existence o f disagre e ment a mongs t two gro ups ( that are
both sincere ) means that n o one position can be considered true, then ,
on Ehr m an 's reasoning, we co uld never affirm any historical truth unless
there was virtually zero disagreement a bo ut it. And it seems this is pre
cisely the way Ehrman want s it to be . If he can s lip s uch an unattaina ble
standard into the debate witho ut anyone realizing it , then he can prove
his case j us t by trotting o ut exa mple a fter exa mple o f divergent Chris
tian gro up s . Howeve r, s uch an exercis e only proves co mpelling to those
already co mmitted to the "no-one-view-is-the-right-v iew" principle fro m
the o utset.

Th e Epistle of Barnabas
The Epistle of Barnabas was a theo logical treatise written as a letter in the
seco nd century (c. AD 13 0) that proved to be quite p op ular within so me early
Christian circles. Much of the epistle is concern ed with how the Jews have
mis understood their own books and how Chris t fulfilled the sacrificial por
tions of the O ld Testament. Altho ugh the letter is attrib uted to the Barnabas
who was a co mpanion o f Paul, it was in fact written by a s econd-cent ury
a utho r whose identity remains unknown .22
Although Barnabas was a pop ular writing-us ed by Cle ment of Alex
andria , Origen , and others-this is not a sufficien t basis for suggesting that
it bears equal claim to a place in the canon as the letters of Paul and Peter.
Early Christians cited many different writings that they deemed useful and
edifying but did not necessarily regard a s part o f canonical Scripture ( j ust
as we are a ble to make the same distinction today in o ur libraries ) . Origen
does n o t include Barnabas in his list of cano nical books, nor does he write
22For more on Barnabas see James C arleton Paget , The Epistle of Barnabas: Outlook and
Background (Tiibinge n : M ohr Siebeck , 1 994) ; and J ay C u rry Treat, "Epistle of Barnabas, "
ABD 1 : 61 1-14 .
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any com mentary or ho mily on it.23 Although Irenaeus and Tertullian co m
men t extens ively on cano nical books, they show no interest in Barnabas .
The book is a bsent from our earliest canonical list, the M uratorian Can o n ,
and Eusebius even p uts the ep istle into the category of " sp urious " books .24
In additio n to all these pro blems, Barnabas lacks the historical credentials
of the other New Testa ment letters, being a second-cent ury prod uction
written well after the time of the apostles . There is no evidence tha t it
represents early, a uthoritative, and a uthentic teachin gs of Chris tianity that
were simply suppressed by the p olitical machinations of the later theological
"winners. " As a res ult, it is hard to take it seriously as a contender for a
p lace in the can o n .
I n discussions of Barnabas , it i s often argued that the epis tle m ust have
been considered " Scripture " beca use it was included (along with the Shep

herd of Her mas) in Codex Sinaiticus , a codex that contained the books
of the O ld and New Tes ta ments. 25 However, it is important to note the
position of Barnabas within the codex-it was not lis ted alongs ide the
other New Testament epistles b ut was ta cked onto the end of the codex
along with the Shepherd. As Willia m Horbury has p ointed o ut, there was
a widespread practice in the church of listing the received books first and
then , at the end, mentioning the "disputed" books o r o ther books which
were useful for the church but not regarded a s cano nical . 26 This pattern is
born e o ut in the Muratoria n Canon, the cano nical lis t in codex Claro mon
tanus, Epiphanius, Eusebius, and other codices s uch as Alexandrinus ( which
included 1 -2 Clement at the en d) .27 Thus the inclusion of Barnabas in Codex
Sinaiticus is eviden ce o f its popularity and usefuln ess to early Christians
but not necess arily of its canonicity.
Apocryphal Gospels
Ehr man also mentions fo ur apocryphal gospels that supposedly have equal
claim to represent authentic Christianity. We will now address each of these,
albeit briefly d ue to the limits o f space.
23 Hom. in ]os . 7 . 1 .
24Hist. eccl. 3 .25 .4 .
25E.g. , Bart D. Ehrman , The Apostolic Fathers , vol . 2, LC L (Cambridge, M A : Harvard Uni
versity Press , 2003) , 3 .
26William Horbury, " The Wisdom of Solomon in the Muratorian Fragment, " ]TS 45 ( 1994) :
149-59.
27Ibid . , 1 52-56.
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Th e Gospel of Thomas
Do ubtless Th omas is the best-known apocryphal gosp el to modern read
ers and the m odern scholarly works on the s u bj ect are too numero us to
mention. 28 Part of the now well-known cache of doc uments discovered
at Nag Ham madi in 1 945, Thomas contain s 1 14 sayings o f Jes us, many
o f which are rather cryptic and esoteric, and others which bear a closer
affinity to the cano nical Jesus.29 Most infa mo us is its final line: "Jesus said
. . . 'For every wo man who makes herself male will enter the kingdo m of
heaven . "' In addition , Thomas lacks the n arrative structure so com mon
to the canonical Gosp els, leaving o ut any a cco unt of the birth, death, and
res urrection of Jes us.
Despite the effo rts of more radical scholars,30 the broa d consensus is that
Th omas was written in the middle of the second cent ury by an unknown
a utho r ( certainly not the apos tle Tho mas ) .3 1 Not only is this substantially
later than o ur canonical Gospels (which are all first-century) , but Thomas
also appears to be derivative fro m and dependent u pon the canonical
material. 32 In addition , the book has a strong Gnostic flavor thro ugho ut,
advocating a Jesus less concerned with showing that he is divine and m ore
concern ed with teaching us to fin d the divin e spark within o urselves. 33 As
28 A broad survey of the scholarly literature can be found in Francis T. Fallon and Ron Cameron,
" The Gospel of Thomas : A Forschungsbericht and Analysis, " ANRW 2.25.6 ( 1 988) : 4 195-251 .
A helpful overview of some of the key modern works is provided in Nicholas Perri n , Thomas:
Th e O t h er Go sp el (Louisville, KY: Westminster, 2007). See also the bibliography in J. K. Elliott,
The A pocryphal New Testament (Oxford : Clarendon , 1993) , 126-27 .
29For a general introduction to the Nag Hammadi material see C h ristopher Tuckett, Nag
Hammadi and the Gospel Tradition (Edinburgh : T&T Clark , 1 986) . A fragmentary version
of Thomas was known through the earlier discoveries of P.Oxy. 1 , P.Oxy. 654 , and P.Oxy. 655 .
For more on these papyri see Joseph A. Fitzmyer, " The Oxyrhynchus Logoi of Jesus and the
Coptic Gospel According to Thomas, " TS 20 ( 1 959) : 505-60 .
30Stephen J. Patterson, The Gospel of Thomas and jesus (Sonoma: Polebridge , 1 993 ) ; Elaine
Pagels, Beyond Belief; J. D. Crossa n , Four Other Gospels: Shadows on the Contours of Canon
(New York : Seabury, 1 985) .
31Elliott, A pocryphal New Testament, 1 24.
32E.g. , John P. M eier, A Marginal jew: Rethinking the Historical jesus, vol . 1 ( New York :
D oubl ed ay, 1 99 1 ) , 123-3 9 ; C hristopher M . Tuckett, " Th omas and the Synop tics, " NovT
30 ( 1 988) : 132-57 ; Hurtado , Lord jesus Christ, 473-74 ; Klyne R . Snodgrass, "The Gospel
of Thomas : A Secondary G ospel , " Sec Cent 7 ( 1 989-1990) : 19-3 8; and Raymond E. Brow n ,
"The Gospel of Thomas a n d St. John's Gospel , " NTS 9 ( 1962- 1963 ) : 155-77 . M o re recently,
Nicholas Perri n , Thomas: The Other Gospel, has suggested that Thomas is dependent on
Tatian 's Diatessaron .
33 Gospel of Thomas 7 0 ; Pagel s, Beyond Belief, 3 0--73 ; idem , The Gnostic Gospels. O n the
Gnostic or non- Gnostic nature of this gospel see Robert M. Grant, The Secret Sayings of jesus
(G arden City, NY: D oubleday, 1 960) , 1 86; A. J. B. Higgins, " The non-G nostic Sayings in the
Gospel of Thomas , " NovT 4 ( 1960) : 30-47 ; William K. G robel , "How Gnostic Is the Gospel of
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John Meier notes , this Gnostic tendency also indicates a second-cent ury
date for Thomas:
Since a gno sti c wo rl d vi ew of this sort [i n Tho mas] wa s not employed t o
rei nterp ret Ch ri sti ani ty i n such a thoroughgoi ng way before s ometi me i n the
s econ d centu ry

AD,

there can be no questi on of the Gospel of Tho mas

.

.

.

b eing a reliabl e reflecti on of the his torical Jes us o r of the earliest s ources of
1 s t-century Chri stiani ty. 3 4

It is not surprisin g, then, that Thomas is n ever mentioned in any early
cano nical list, is n o t fo und in any of our New Testamen t man uscript col
lections, never figured pro minently in canonical discussions, and o ften was
condemned o utright by a variety of church fathers . Thus , if Thomas does
represent authentic, origin al Christianity, then it ha s left very little his tori
cal evidence o f that fact.

The Gosp el of Philip
This gospel, like Thomas, was also p art of the collection of Gnos tic literature
fo und at Nag Ham madi in 1945 . 35 Whether it sho uld be called a " gosp el"
at all is q uestionable due to the fact that it is less a histo rical narrative o f
the life a n d teachings o f Jes us a n d m ore a theological catechis m o f sorts,
which highlights a variety of Gnostic teachin gs on the sacra ments (and other
topics) . It , too, contains rather unusual s tories and aphorisms , includin g
the idea that Joseph the father of Jesus grew a tree that later p rovided the
cros s on which Jesus was hung, and s tatements such as, "So me say Mary
conceived by the Holy Spirit: they are mis taken . . . . When did a female ever
conceive by a female ?" 36
As far as its histo rical credentials are concerned, it is also hard to over
emp hasize the paucity of evidence in favor of this gosp el as representin g
authentic Christianity. Likely a third-century composition, Philip was written
long after the ti me of Jesus and his ap ostles, shows obvious dependen ce upon
the canonical material, and is clearly designed to pro mote the strange world
Thomas?" NTS 8 ( 1962) : 3 67-73 . For a theory of two versions of Thomas see G i lles Quispel ,
Makarius� das Thomasevangelium und das Lied von der Perle ( Leiden : Brill , 1 967) .
34Meier, Marginal jew, 127 .
35For brief introductions see Hans-Martin Schenke, " The G ospel of Philip, " i n Wilhelm Sch
neemelcher, New Testament A pocrypha , trans. R . M eL. Wilson , vol . 1 (Louisville , KY: West
minster, 1 9 91 ) , 179--87 ; Wesley W. Isenberg, "The Gospel of Philip, " in The Nag Hammadi
Library , ed. James M. Robinson (San Francisco : Harper C ollins, 1 990) , 139-4 1 ; and Layton ,
Gnostic Scriptures , 3 25-28.
3673 .8-15; 55 . 23 .
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of Gnostic ( and likely Valentinian ) theo logy. 37 As already noted above, such
theology was clearly a developmen t o f the second and third centuries and
at o dds with the p icture of C hris tianity derived fro m o ur earliest sources.
We have only a solitary manuscript of Philip , co mpared to tho usands of
manus cripts of the canonical Gospels, and no evidence it was ever viewed as
part of the New Tes ta ment collection . It never made it on any New Testa
ment list , nor did it play any role in early ca nonical discuss ions. In short,
it was ro undly rejected as a n a uthentic witness to the original teachings of
Jes us and may be among o ur least reliable apocryphal gospels.

Th e Gospel of Mary
Altho ugh not part of the Nag Ha m madi collectio n , the Gosp el of Mary is
an other Gnos tic gospel like Philip and Thomas .38 Its fragmentary remains
reveal that it is co mpos ed of two parts: ( 1 ) a dialogue between the risen
Jes us and his discip les ( very similar to o ther Gnos tic texts--e. g. , Sophia of
Jesus Christ and the Dialogue of the Sa vior-that give post-res urrection
tea chings of Jesus ) ; and (2) a conversation between Mary and the disciples
where Mary shares a vision she has received from Jesus, describing a Gno stic
view of the "aeons" (similar to the Apocryphon of Jo hn) . 39
Similar to Philip , there are very few reasons (if any ) to think that Mary
is representative of authentic Jesus tradition. It is clearly a s econ d-cent ury
composition with no credible claim to be an eyewitness acco unt, has been
su bstantially infl uenced by the canonical Gosp els, and is evidently a fur
ther developm en t of traditional canonical material. 40 Tuckett declares, " It
see m s likely that the Gospel of Mary is pri marily a witness to the later,
developing tradit ion genera ted by these [canonical] texts and does not
provide independent witness to early Jesus traditio n its elf. " 41 Moreover, the
su bstan tial Gnostic theology-theology ro undly condemned by the early
church-also suggests this gospel is a later develop ment with no connection
37Isenberg, "G ospel of Philip, " 13 9 .
38 For a brief introduction see Henri-C harles Puech , "The G ospel of M ary, " in Wilhelm Sch
neemelcher, New Testament A pocrypha , trans. R . Mel . Wilson , vol . 1 (Louisville, KY West
minster, 1991) , 3 9 1-95 ; and for a full-length work see Christopher Tuckett, The Gospel of
Mary (Oxford : Oxford University Press, 2007) .
39 Gospel of Mary 17 .6 .
40Tuckett , Gospel of Mary , 1 1-12. Some have made a compelling argument for a date late in
the second century : A. Pasquier, " L'eschatologie dans L':E vangile selon Marie , " in Colloque
international sur les textes de Nag Hammadi (Quebec, 22-25 a out 1978) , ed. B. Bare ( Quebec :
Les Presses de L'Universite Lava l , 1 98 1 ) , 3 90-404.
41 Tuckett , Gospel of Mary , 74.
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to o riginal Chris tianity.42 As a result, Mary wa s so removed fro m the flow
of early C hristianity that it was never men tioned by any church father-n ot
in their discussions of canon , nor even in their discussions of apocryphal
gospels. Indeed, we wo u ld not have kn own of the gospel if not for the
original manuscript discovery at the end of the nineteen th cen tury.43 Thus
we are hard pressed to think this gospel can co mpete with the canonical
fo ur regarding a uthentic Jes us tradition.

The Gosp el of Nico demus
We have already seen that the gospels of Tho mas, Philip, and Mary o ffer
little hope of p roviding a uthentic Jesus tradition . The situation does not
improve as we t urn to the Gospel of Nicodemus . 44 Again, the term " gospel"
is ra ther m isleading for this apocryphal book s ince it is really co mposed of
two other works: the first p ortion is called "The Acts of Pilate, " a legen dary
and fictio n al in teraction between Jesus and Pontius Pilate, and the seco nd
portion is calle d "The Descent into Hell , " which catalogs the activities
of Jes us in "hell" between his death and res urrection. The title "Gos pel
of Nicodemus "-which was not given to this doc u ment until the Middle
Ages-is likely due to the fact that Nicodemus is s uppo sedly the one who
recorded the things contained within it. 45 The composition of Nicodemus
dates likely to the fifth o r sixth cen t ury, altho ugh s o me p ortions may date
back to the fo urth century. 46 It is filled with clearly embellis hed stories o f
Jesus, which Elliott calls "fanciful and legendary. " 47 For example, when Jesus
enters into the praetorium to be exa mined by Pilate, one of Pilate's Ro man
42Some in recent years have attempted t o challenge the Gnostic content o f M a ry simply by
challenging the viability of G nosticism in general . See Karen L. King, What Is Gnosticism?
(C ambridge, M A: Harvard U niversity Press, 2003) ; and M . A . Williams, Rethinking 'Gnosti
cism': An Argument for Dismantling a Dubious Category (Princeton, NJ: Princeton University
Press, 1 996) . However, this i dea has been rej ected by B. A . Pearso n , " G nosticism as a Reli
gion , " in Gnosticism and Christianity in Roman and Coptic Egypt (London: T&T C lark ,
2004) , 201-23 .
43 Tuckett , Gospel of Mary, 3 . In addition to the original discovery o f the Coptic text, there are
also two other Greek manuscripts, P.Oxy. 3525 and P.Ry l . 463 , di scovered at a later date .
44For an introduction see Elliott, A pocryphal New Testament, 1 64-69; and Felix Scheidweiler,
" The G ospel of Nicodemus, " in Wilhelm Schneemelcher, New Testament A pocrypha , trans.
R . MeL. Wilson, vol . 1 (Louisville , KY: Westminster, 1991) , 50 1-5.
45Elliott, A pocryphal New Testament, 164 .
46 Although Justin Martyr refers to some account of Pilate and Jesus (1 A pol. 35) , the scholarly
consensus is that it is unlikely the same document as the ''Acts of Pilate " found here in Nicode
mus. Rather, it seems the "Acts of Pilate " here is a likely response to an anti-Christian Acts of
Pilate published in the early fourth century (Eusebius, Hist . eccl. 9.5. 1). See E E Bruce, Th e N ew
Testament Documents: Are They Reliable? (Leicester, U K : Inter-Varsity, 1 988) , 1 1 6-17.
47Elliott, A pocryphal New Testament, 165 .
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servants cries out in praise, and even the images o n the Ro man s tandards
bow down and wo rship Jes us.
Given the nat ure an d dat e of this "gospel , " we are n o t s urprised t o
dis cover i t played n o role whatsoever i n cano nical discussions within early
Christianity. It is n ever mentioned as a canonical bo ok, nor does it make
it into any canon ical lis t . I n deed , the height o f the bo ok's po pularity
wa s n o t until the Middle Ages . Ellio tt c o m ments, "The Pilat e legen ds
beca me very p op ular in the Midd le Ages and are the inspiration behind
ma ny o f the legen ds concerning Josep h of Arimathea, the Holy Grail ,
and the Harrowing of Hell. " 4 8 Th us the re are abs o l utely no historical
rea sons to think that this bo ok represents genuine an d a uthentic tradi
tio n a bo ut Jes us.

Summary
We have seen that these apocryphal ep is tles and apocryphal gospels simply
do not share the historical credentials of the canonical books. With that in
mind, lining them up side by side with the canonical materials as histori
cal equals proves to be shockingly unhistorical. It is, in effect, a demand
that we rej ect o ur earliest and best Christia n sources-the books of the
New Testament--and replace them with lat er and secondary so urces like
the ones disc ussed a bove. It is clear that s uch a demand is not driven by
historical considerations at all but rather by a p rior co m mitment to the
Ba uer model and a q uest to make s ure every view is eq ually "right . " At this
point, it simply will not do for the advocates of the Ba uer thesis to argue
that the reas on for the lack of historical att estation of these apocryphal
writings is that it has been s uppressed by the " orthodox" party. 49 This cre
ates an all-too -convenient scenario where the universal patristic witn ess
against these books is simply swept under the rug o f " the-winners-write
the-history. " S uch an appro ach allows apocryphal mat erial to be entirely
im mun e fro m historical argumen ts-the lack of evidence in their favor
not only ceases to be a pro blem but can act ually be viewed as pro o f of
the Bauer thesis. As the a bove discussion shows, apart fro m the lack of
historical attestation of these works, the contents sp eak fo r themselves ,
and the quality of material falls dra matically short of the standard set by
the canonical Gospels .
48 Ibid.
49Ehrman says as much when he declares that " the victorious party rewrote the history of
the controversy making it appear that there had not been much of a conflict at al l " ( Lost
Christianities, 4; emphasis added) .
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The C losing of the Canon in E ar ly Christianity

As noted a bove, supporters o f the B auer thes is are fond o f claiming that
the canon was not "closed" until well into the fourth cent ury, implying
that the canon was " open"-wide open-before the fo urth century, with
no concern to draw boun daries , limits, or restrictions. Geoffrey Hahneman
decla res, " No t until the fourth cent ury did the church appear to define and
restrict that New Testamen t collection . "50 S uch a conception o f a n " open"
canon is central to the B a uer thes is because it s uggests that it was not until
the o rthodox exerted political pressure that the canon was finally limited
in so me fas hio n.
H owever, this un ders tandin g of the closing o f the canon proves to be
rather one-dimensional. Although there were still discussions and disagree
ments abo ut so me books even into the fo urth century, it is a mischaracter
ization to suggest the early Christians had no concern to limit and restrict
the canon prio r to this time period. Thus, we need a broader conception
of what is meant by a " closed" canon .

The Definition of ''Closed"
In the midst o f modern scholarly discussions on canon , little attention is
given to what is meant by the idea of a " clo sed " cano n. Altho ugh the term is
most co mmo nl y used to refer to fourth -century ecclesiastical decisions, there
is a real sense in which the canon , in principle, was " closed " long before that
time . In the Muratorian Fragment o f the second century, the very popular
Shepherd of Her mas is mentioned as a book that can be read by the church
but is rej ected as canonical. The gro unds for this rej ection are due to the
fact that it was written " very recently, in o ur own times. "51 In o ther words,
the a uthor of the fragment reflects the conviction that early Christians
were not willin g to accept books written in the secon d century or later but
had restricted themselves to books from the apostolic ti me period. 52 They
seemed to have understood that the apostolic phase of redemptive history
was uniquely the time when ca nonical books were prod uced.
Thus, fro m this p erspective, the canon was "closed" by the beginning
of the second century. After this time (and long before Athanasius ) , the
50Hahneman , Muratorian Fragment, 129 .
51 Muratorian C anon 74. The meaning o f this phrase has recently been disputed by Hahneman,
Muratorian Fragment, 34--7 2. But see the compelling response by Charles E. Hill , " The Debate
over the Muratorian Fragment and the Development of the Canon , " 437-52.
52Bruce, Canon of Scripture, 166 . It is noteworthy that Tertullian also rej ects the Shepherd of
Hermas on very similar grounds, calling it " apocryphal and false " (Pud. 10) .
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church was n o t "open" to more books, but in stea d was engaged in discus
sions abo ut which books God had already given. In other wo rds , d ue to the
theological convictions of early Chris tians abo ut the fo undational role of
the apos tles, there was a built-in sense that the cano n was " closed" after the
apostolic time p eriod had ended. It is precisely for this reason that bo oks
prod uced at later points in the history o f the church, such as the Sheph erd
of Hermas (or the Letter to Flora or the Gospel of Nicodem us ) never had
a genuine chance to be considered canonical. They were non starters fro m
the very o utset. Ridderbo s co mments:
Wh en un dersto od i n terms of the hi st ory of redempti o n , the cano n canno t
be open; in p ri nciple i t must be d o s ed . That foll ows di rectly fro m th e uniq ue
and excl usive nature of th e power the ap ostles received from Chri st an d fro m
the commiss ion he gave them to b e wi tnes ses to what they h a d seen a n d heard
of th e s alvati on h e h ad brou ght . The resul t of thi s power and co mmi ssi on
i s the fo und ation of th e chu rch an d th e creati on of the cano n , and th erefore
these are naturally un repeatabl e and exclu sive in character. 53

This understandin g of a " closed" canon is an essential corrective to much
of canonical studies today. I mages of early Christian ity as a wide-open
con test between books of every kind and fro m every place-a primitive
writing co mpetitio n of sorts-simply does not square with the convictions
of early believers. In their understanding, there was something inherently
closed about the canon from the very beginnin g, even in the midst of ongoing
discussions. And this fact reveals that long befo re the fo urth century there
was a fun damental trend toward limitation and restrictio n , not invitation
and expansion .
I n the end, one's defin itio n of " closed" depends on whether one views
the cano n fro m a merely human p erspective (whatever is finally decided by
the fourth-cen tury Christians ) or fro m a divine perspective ( books that God
gave to his people d urin g the apostolic time p eriod ) . By myopically fo cus
ing only on the huma n element, the Ba uer thesis cann ot allow a " closed"
canon , in any sense, until the fo urth century.

Attitudes toward Limiting the Canon
If we are correct that Christ ians had such a theological category of a
"closed" canon prior to fo urth-century ecclesias tical declarations, then ,
53Herman N. Ridderbos, Redemp tive History a nd t h e Ne w Testa ment Scrip t u res (Phillipsburg,
NJ : P&R , 1 988) , 25 .
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contrary to Hahne man' s above-cited st ate ment, we should see further
evidence, beyond the M uratorian Fragment , that Christians sought to
limit and restrict the can on in vario us ways prior to that time period. In
fact, we do see evidence for s uch a trend , altho ugh we can only mention
a sa mplin g of it here.

Irena eus
As n o ted above, lrenaeus in the late secon d cent ury did not have an "open"
canon with no concern to draw limits o r bo undaries. At least a s it pertains
to the fo ur Gosp els, he wa s keen to draw very firm lines: " It is not possible
that the gospels can be either more o r fewer than the n um ber they are . "54
For lrenaeus , the gospel cano n was "closed. " His unwillingness to con 
sider newly pro duced gospels as potentially p a rt o f the canon was not a n
innovation he foisted o n the ch urch, but likely represents a trend amongst
second-cent ury Christia n s that long preceded him. 55 Of co urse, one co uld
s uggest that lren aeus, and other early Chris tian s, may have mistakenly
considered some books a s originat ing from the apostolic time period,
when in fact they did not. However, aside fro m the fact that l renaeus was
unlikely to be duped by a recent forgery ( after all, it was the h istorical
p edigree of the canonical Gospels that was so co mpelling) , this o bj ection
misses the point. Regardless of whether lrenae us correctly limited the
can o n , the notewo rthy p oint here is that he did li mit the ca non and thus
reveals that s uch attitudes of limitation and restriction were not reserved
for the fo urth cent ury.
Origen
D espite the clai ms of some tha t Athanasius in the fo urth cent ury is the first
to list all twen ty-seven books of the New Testament, Origen , in the early
third century, lists the New Testa ment boo ks in one of his ho milies and
seems to include all twenty-seven o f them. 56 Altho ugh Origen acknowledges
elsewhere in his writings that so me have expressed do u bts abo ut so me o f
these b ooks ,S7 h e seems confident enough in the list to men tion i t i n a sermon
to those ordina ry churchgoers in the pew. 58 Moreover, he gives no indica
tion in his ho mily that the contents of his list wo uld have been regarded a s
54Haer. 3 . 1 1 .8.
55Stanto n , " The Fourfold G ospel , " 3 17-46.
56Hom. in ]os . 7 . 1 . See discussion in Metzger, Canon of the New Testament, 39.
57Eusebi u s , H ist. Eccl. 6.25.3-14 . Some have even suggested the text in 0 rigen h a s been altered,
though there is no certainty this is the case; see Lee M . M cD onald , The Formation of the
Christian Biblical Canon (Peabody, M A: Hendrickson, 1 995) , 1 1 0.
58 See the discussion in Metzger, Canon of the New Testament, 140 .
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controversial o r un expected to his hearers. Regardless of whether Origen
was overconfident in his assess ment of the canon 's bo undaries, he reveals
a profo un d degree of comfort with s uch bo undaries at quite an early time
period.

Dionysius of Corinth
Dion ysius was the bis hop of Corinth and a s such wro te a number of letters
to the ch urches under his care. Around the middle of the second century,
he goes to great lengths to distinguis h his letters fro m the "Scriptures o f
the Lord," lest anyone think h e was writing new canonical books. H e even
refers to his own letters as "inferior. "59 S uch a distinction makes it clear
that at least in the eyes of this bishop, the Scriptures were a "closed " entity
and no new letters wo uld be eligible for addition-even those written by
a bishop. Mo reover, the term " Scriptures of the Lord" is notewo rthy here,
suggesting a distin guishable body of writings a bo ut the Lord Jesus Christ,
separate fro m the Old Tes ta ment books.60 Altho ugh D ionysius does not
enumerate which book s he includes in the "Scripture s of the Lord, " he
mentions these in a manner that assumes his readers wo uld readily know
the books to which he was referring. S uch a cas ual reference to this col
lectio n of bo oks s uggests that by the middle o f the second century there
was a collection o f New Testa ment Scriptures that would have been not
only bro adly recognized but also ( in principle) closed , at least in the eyes
of many, to new literary productions.
Ga ius
Eusebius records a debate that occurred at the beginning of the third cen
t ury between a certain Gaius from Ro me and Montanist heretics. 61 The
debate with the Montanists had very m uch to do with the develop ment of
the can o n , since their claim to receive ongoing "revelations" fro m God s ug
gested the possibility of new canonical b ooks . Eusebius mentions that Gaius
affirmed a thirteen-letter collection o f Pa ul-the same num ber affirmed by
the M uratorian Canon-an d tha t Gaius chided his Mo ntantist opponents
59Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 4.23 . 1 2.
roHill , " D ebate over the Muratorian Fragment , " 450. C uriously, Bart D. Ehrman , The Ortho
dox Corruption of Scripture ( New York: Oxford U niversity Press, 1 993) , uses this reference
to D ionysius to argue that scribes (whether heretical or orthodox) were changing the text of
the New Testament, showing that h e , at least, views "Scriptures of the Lord " as referring to
New Testament writings (p. 26) .
61For further discussion on Gaius, the Montanists, and John 's writings, see C harles E. Hill , Th e
]ohannine Corpus in the Early Church (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2004) , 172-204.
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for their " recklessness and audacity . . . in co mposing new Scriptures. " 62 Not
only is it noteworthy here that Gaius has drawn up a " closed" list of Pauline
letters b ut at least as remarkable is the fact that he proceeds to register his
opp osition to anyo ne prod ucin g new scriptural bo oks . Why, if the Bauer
advocates are correct that the canon was wide open at this j un cture , would
Gai us be so ups et at the pro duction of more bo oks ? It seems that Gaius did
not have an "open" cano n at all but is yet another example of how early
Christians viewed the ca no n , in principle, as closed.

Summary
The above examples are merely a sampling of pre-fo urth-cent ury attitudes
toward the extent of the canon. They reveal that the early stages of the can on
were not a wide-open affair, where newly pro duced apocryphal literature
co uld easily have fo und a welcom e ho me, but were marked by concern o n ly
to a ffirm books fro m the apostolic time p eriod. We should not b e s urprised,
therefore, by this o bvio us but o ften overlooked fact: the very boo ks eventu
ally affir med by early Christia ns are those which the majority of modern
scholars would agree derive fro m the apostolic time period; and those boo ks
rejected by early Christians are the ones the majority of modern scholars
agree are late and secondary. It app ears that the early Christians were q uite
perceptive after all as to which books represented a uthentic Christia nity
and which did not.
Concl usion

It has been the goal of this chapter to deal with the question of the bo und
aries of the N ew Testament canon and the challenges presented by the
abundance and variety of apo cryphal literature within early Chris tianity.
Altho ugh one chapter is not adequate to cover such an enormo us topic,
clarity a bo ut a num ber of important topics has e merged .
F irst , the sh eer existence of diversity within early Chris tianity-the
favorite topic o f the Bauer adherents-does not itself constitute an argument
against the poss ibility that an a uthentic version of Chris tianity did exist
and can be known . Only if one enters the historical investigatio ns with a
co mmitment to diversity at all costs can s uch a conclusio n be reached.
62Hist. eccl. 6 .20.3 . Gaius i s well known for his rej ection of John 's G ospel , though doubts have
been raised about the certainty of that fact (Hill , ]ohannine Corpus, 172-204) . Nevertheless,
even if Gaius rej ected John's Gospel , this would not change the point being made here. Whether
G aius was correct in his limitations of the canon does not change the fact that he understood
there to be limitations to the canon , and at quite an early date.
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Seco nd, despite the claim that apocryphal writings should be viewed as
co equals with (or even sup erior to ) the canonical books, the historical reali
ties s ugges t otherwise. Taking a cue from Ehrman 's own list, we examined
the letters of Ptolemy and Barna bas, and the gospels of Tho mas, Philip,
Ma ry, and Nicode m us, concluding that all of these are post-canonical pro
ductions (so me even dating into the Middle Ages ) and o ften show depen
den ce o n the cano nical materials .
Third, over aga inst claims that the canon was " open " to all sorts of writ
ings until the fo urth century and beyond, we argued that the theological
convictions of early Christia ns pointed toward a canon that was restricted
to books fro m the apostolic time period and thus, in principle, "closed"
at the very o utset.
In the end, we have no rea son to think that the plethora o f apocryphal
literature in early Christianity threatened the integrity of the New Testament
canon . The historical evidence s uggests that under the guidance o f God's
providential hand and thro ugh the work of the Holy Spirit, early Christians
rightly recognized these twenty-seven books as the books that had been given
to them as the final and a uthoritative deposit of the Christian faith.

PART 3
CHA N GI N G THE STORY
Man uscripts, Scribes, and Textual Transmissio n

7

Kee pers of t he Text

How Were Texts Copied and Circulated
in the Ancient World ?

Thus far in our st udy we have exa mined the nature of Walter Bau
er' s model of heresy a nd orthodoxy and how it has i mpacted s cholarly
app roaches to the develop ment of the New Testament cano n . As we now
enter into the third and final section o f the book, we see that Bauer's mo del
is more far-reaching than we may have ever realized, even impacting the
way s o me scholars view the transmission of the New Testa ment text. If
early Christianity was a veritable battlegro und of co mpeting theological
positions-none of which had any more claim to originality than any
other-then s urely, it is argued, this battlegro und wo uld also have affected
the way these texts were copied. After all, early Christian scribes were not
a utomatons, slavis hly a nd mechanically copying texts while immune to
the debates over heresy and o rthodoxy raging all aro un d them. Would not
scribes , in the cause o f battling "heretics" and defending truth, have been
willing to change a difficult text to make it "say" what it was already tho ught
to " mean " ? Could the diversity evident in early Chris tianity be visible even
in the typ e of textual changes that we see in our m an uscripts ?
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Indeed, this is the very argument ma de by Bart Ehrman in his book
The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture. 1 Armed with Bauer's hypothesis,
Ehrman argues that these con flicts between heresy and o rthodoxy led early
Christian scri bes to inten tionally change the text to fit their own theo logical
agen da. Thus, we see the effects of the Bauer thesis spreading into new ter
ritory, now challenging the integrity and relia bility of the New Testa ment
text itself. No longer does the Bauer thesis merely challenge Christianity by
asking, " H ow do yo u kn ow yo u have the right boo ks ? " It now challenges
Christianity even more funda mentally by asking, " H ow do yo u know yo u
have the right text ? "
N ow, it needs t o b e noted a t the o utset that iss ues related t o the trans
m ission of the New Testament text are n otoriously co mplex, es pecially
when they are covered within a brief amo unt of sp ace as we are trying to
do here. So, it is helpful if we divide the question into two parts. First, we
need to ask whether there was a n adequate scribal infrastructure within
early Christianity to give us reason to think the New Testa ment text co uld
have been passed down accurately. Who were the people who copied early
Christian writings ? And what sort of netwo rk existed fo r such writings to
be "p u blished" and disseminated thro ughout the Mediterranean world ? In
other words, was the process of book pro duction a mongst early Christians
so mething that wo uld pro duce reliable copies ? This first set o f q uestions
will be the subj ect of the p resent chapter. S econd , we need to a sk abo ut the
quality of the manuscripts in our po ssession . How different are they ? Do the
textual variatio ns they contain call into q uestion their reliability ? And did
scribes in tentionally chan ge the text for theological reaso n s ? Put differently,
we not o n ly want to exa mine the process of early Christian copying but
also the outcome of early Christian copying-that is , we want to examine
the s tate o f the text handed down to us. This second set o f q uestions will
be taken up in the fo llowing chapter.
The Bookis h Natu re of Ear ly Christianity

At its core, early Christianity was a religion concerned with books. Fro m
the very begin ning, Christians were co mmitted to the books of the Hebrew
Scriptures and saw them a s paradigmatic for understanding the life and
min is try of Jes us of Nazareth. The apostle Paul was so im mersed in the
Old Tes ta ment writings that he even conceived of the res urrection of Jesus
1 Bart D. Ehrm a n , The Ortho dox Corruption of Scripture (New York: Oxford Un iversity
Press , 1 993) .
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as "in accordance with the Scriptures " ( 1 Cor. 1 5 :3--4) .2 The Pauline use of
books (particularly Old Testament books ) in the co urse of his m inistry is
borne out by passages s uch as 2 Timothy 4 : 1 3 where Timothy is urged to
"bring . . . the books, and a bove all the parchmen ts. "3 Moreover, Gosp el
accounts s uch a s those of Matthew and John, a s well as books s uch a s
James and H ebrews , exhibit similar inde btednes s t o the O ld Testa ment ,
often citing from i t directly a n d extensively. S uch intimat e connections
between the earliest Christian move ment and the Old Testa ment writings
led Harry Ga mble to declare, "Indeed it is almost imp o ss ible to imagine
an early Christia n ity that was not con structed upon the foundations of
Jewish Script ure . "4
Of co urse , it was not o n ly the O ld Testa ment books that mat tered to
early Christian ity. At a very early p o in t, Christian s als o began to produce
their own writin gs-gospels, letters, s ermons, p rophetic literature, and
more-some of which event ually began to b e viewed a s (and used as )
Scripture. 5 Indeed, Chris tianity was distinguished fro m the s urro unding
religions in the Greco-Ro man wo rld precisely by its prolific pro duction
o f litera ture and its co mmitment t o a n a uthoritative body o f Scripture as
2For more o n Paul and the O ld Testament see R i chard B . Hays, Echoes of Scripture i n the
Letters of Paul ( New Haven, CT: Yale, 1 989) ; and Francis Watso n , Paul and the Hermeneutics
of Faith ( London : T& T C lark , 2004) .
3See discussion in T. C . Skeat, "'Especially the Parchments' : A Note on 2 Timothy iv. 13 , " jTS
30 ( 1 979) : 173-77 .
4Harry Gambl e , " Literacy, Liturgy, and the Shaping of the New Testament C anon , " in The
Earliest Gospels, ed. Charles Horton (London : T&T C lark , 2004) , 28. A fuller discussion of
the origins of the 0 ld Testament canon can be found in Roger T. Beckwith , The Old Testament
Canon of the New Testament Church� and Its Background in Early judaism ( G rand R apids:
Eerdmans, 1986) ; and more recently in Lee Martin McD onald and James A. Sanders, eds. ,
The Canon Debate (Peabody, M A: Hendrickson, 2002) , 21-263 .
5Some have argued that C h ri stiani ty was pri marily an oral rel igion at th e b egi nning w i th
littl e i n terest in texts unti l a much later time; e .g. , Hel mut Koester, "Wri tten G ospels o r
O ral Traditio n ? " jBL 1 13 ( 1 994) : 293-97 ; Werner Kel ber, The Ora l and Written Gospel:
The Herm eneutics of Speaking and Writing in th e Syn optic Tradition� Mark� Paul� and
Q ( Phi ladelphi a : Fortress, 1983 ) . H owever, there is no need to consider the oral and writ
ten modes of C hristi an i ty as mutual ly excl u sive . See helpful discussions on thi s point in
Harry Y. G amble , Boo ks and Readers in the Early Ch urch (New Have n , C T: Yal e U niver
si ty Press , 1 995) , 28-3 2; G raham Stanto n , " Form Criticism Revisited , " in What a bout th e
New Testa m en t? ed . Morna D. H ooker an d C ol in J. A . H icklin g ( Londo n : S C M , 1 975) ,
13-27 ; G raham Stan ton , " The Fourfold G ospel , " NTS 43 ( 1 997) : 3 17-46, esp. 340 ; Loveday
Alexand er, " The Living Voi ce: Skep ticism toward the Wri tten Word in Early C h risti an and
G raeco-Ro man Texts , " in The B ible in Three Dimensions, ed. D. J. A. C l i nes, S. E. Fowl ,
and S . E. Po rter (S heffiel d : J S O T, 1 990) , 221-47 ; and R ichard Bauck h a m , jesus and the
Eyewitn esses : The Go spels as Eyewitness Testimony ( G ran d Rap ids : Eerd mans, 2006) ,
esp. chaps. 2, 1 0 , and 1 1 .
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its fo undatio n . 6 As no ted above, even by the end o f the seco n d cen tury, a
core collection of " New Tes ta men t " books was functio ning a s Scripture
within ea rly Christianity and was being read in p u blic worship alongside
the Old Testament writings.7 So pro m in en t were these script ural books
for C hristians that even their paga n critics n o ted the Christian p redilec
tion for writing (and using) books and thus were forced to reckon with
thes e books in their a nti-Christian attacks. 8 All o f these factors indic ate
that the e merging C hris tian movement, like its J ewish co unterpart, wo uld
be d efined and s haped for generat ions to co m e by the s a me mea n s : the
pro duction and use of books.
The fa ct that Christia nity was so funda mentally shap ed by a vivid tex
tual culture allows us to anticipate that early Christians wo uld have been
capa ble of establishing a reliable means to copy and disse minate these
texts. Part of being a " bookish" m ovement is to understand how books
were prod uced, transmitted, and circulated in the ancient world. Indeed,
Loveday Alexander notes :
It i s cl ear th at we are dealing with a group [early Chri sti ans] that used books
i ntens ively and professi onal ly from very early on in i ts exi stence. The evi dence
of the papyri from the second century onwards s ugges ts . . . the early devel op
ment of a techni cally s ophisti cated and di sti nctive book technology. 9

H owever, despite the a ssessment o f scholars s uch as Alexander, Ehrman
insis ts that we sho uld not believe Christians co uld reliably trans mit their
6William V. Harris, Ancient Literacy (Cam bridge, M A: Harvard U ni versi ty Press, 1 989) ; A. K.
Bowman and G. Wolf, eds . , Literacy and Power in the Ancient World (C ambridge: C ambridge
U niversity Press, 1994) .
7Justin Martyr, 1 A pol. 67 .3 ; John Barton, The Spirit and the Letter: Studies in the Biblical
Canon (London : SPC K, 1 997) , 1 8; Bruce M . Metzger, The Canon of the New Testament: Its
Origin� Development� and Significance (Oxford: Clarendon , 1 987) , 254 .
8 Lucian, Peregr. 1 1-12; O rigen, Cels. 1 .34-40 ; A. Meredith , " Porphyry and Julian against the
C hristians , " ANRW 1! .23 .2 ( 1980) : 1 1 1 9-4 9 . For more on pagan critiques of C h ristianity see
the hel pful overview in Wayne C . Kannaday, Apologetic Discourse and the Scribal Tradition:
Eviden ce of the I n flu ence of A p o logetic Interests on the Text of th e Ca n o n ic a l Gospels (Atlanta :
Society of Biblical Literature , 2004) , 24-57 ; Stephen Benko , " Pagan C riticism of Christianity
during the First Two Centuries A.D. , " ANRW 11.23 .2 ( 1 980) : 1 055-1 18; Robert L. Wilken ,
Ch ristia ns a s the Ro m a n s Sa w Th em (New Haven , C T: Yale U niversity Press, 1 984) ; and Robert
L. Wilken , "Pagan Criticism of Christianity : G reek Religions and Chri stian Faith , " in Early
Christian Literature and the Classical Intellectual Tradition: In Honorem Robert M. Grant,
ed . Will iam R . Schoedel and Robert L. Wilken (Pari s : Editions Beauchesne, 1 979) , 117-34 .
9Loveday Alexander, "Ancient Book Production and the C i rculation of the G ospels," in The
Gospels for A ll Christians: Rethinking the Gospel Audiences, ed . Richard Bauckham ( G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1998) , 71-1 1 1 .
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writings beca use, at the very least, Christians were decidedly less educated
and illiterate than the broa der Greco-Roman world around them. 10 He
appeals not only to the oft-cited p assage fro m Acts 4:13 where Peter and
John are referred to as " uneducated" (agrammatoi) but also appeals to the
writings of the pagan critic Cels us who accused early Chris tians of being
"ignorant lower-class people . " 11 Thus, Ehrman declares , "Chris tians came
fro m the ranks of the illiterate. " 12
So, what are we to make of these claims con cerning the nature of the early
Christian m ovemen t ? A number of factors warrant closer exa minatio n .
First, it i s i mportant t o note fro m the o utset that the literacy rate in the
broader Greco-Ro man world d uring the first century was only abo ut 10-15
percent o f the population. 13 So, in this sense, most people in the ancient
world ( Christian and non-Christian ) were illiterate. Ga mble n o tes, "We
must assume, then , tha t the large maj ority o f Christians in the early centu
ries o f the church were illiterate, not beca use they were unique but because
they were in this respect typical. " 14 Thus, the fact that most Christians were
illiterate is n o t at all un usual and certainly not gro unds for bein g s uspi
cio us of whether they really placed a high value on texts. Con trary to the
ass u mptions of o ur modern Western m indset, it was possible for gro ups,
such as early Christian s , to be la rgely illiterate and yet s till have q uite a
sophisticated textual culture . The maj o rity o f Christians wo uld have been
exposed regularly to texts thro ugh public readings and recitatio ns, teaching
and preaching, and intensive catechetical instruction . 15 Thus illiteracy was
not a barrier to being im mersed in Christian writings.
Second, closely conn ected to the iss ue of literacy is the iss ue of social
class. Ehrman argues that Christians must have been more illiterate b eca use
they were predo minantly co mposed of lower-class people. However, the idea
that early Christian ity is primarily co mposed of the des titute "pro letariat"
of the Ro man Emp ire has been rej ected by scholars for many years. 16 More
10Bart D. Ehrman , Misquoting jesus: The Story Behind Who Changed the Bible and Why (San
Francisco : Harper C ollins, 2005) , 3 9-4 1 .
1 1 Ibid. , 40 .
11Ibid. , 39 .
13The standard work on literacy in the ancient world is Harris, A nc ient Literacy. Although Har
ris is generally accepted amongst scholars, a helpful supplement can be found in Alan Millard ,
Reading and Writing in the Time of jesus (New York : New York University Press, 2000) .
14Gamble , Books and Readers, 6 .
152 Cor. 1 0 : 9 ; C ol . 4 : 16 ; 1 Thess. 5 : 27 ; 1 Tim. 3 : 13 ; Justin M artyr, 1 A pol. 67 .3 .
16 0lder studies arguing that C h ristianity was primarily a lower-class religion include Adolf
Deissmann , Light from the Ancient East, trans. Lionel R. M. Strachan (New York: G eorge H .
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recent studies have shown that the social makeup of early Christianity was
not substantially different from the surrounding culture and covered a typical
cros s-section of society. 17 Meeks declares, "The social level of Paul and at
least so me members of his con gregations was a goo d bit higher than has
co mmonly been ass umed. " 18 Ga mble adds, " The most typical mem bers of
the Christian gro ups . . . had attained a meas ure of affluence, owned ho uses
and slaves, had the resources to travel, and were socially mo bile . " 19 Th us,
Ehrman's claim that the earliest followers o f Jesus were "simple p easants"
stands in direct contrast to the cons ens us of modern scholarship.20 What is
more, beyond this fa ct, one cannot ass ume that literacy was always directly
correlated with social status, as Ehrman has erroneo usly done. I ndeed, most
notably, ancient scri bes themselves were most o ften found among s laves
who had no physical possessions at all-or a mong the lower or midd le
class .2 1 Mem bers o f the wealthy upper class wo uld o ften not read o r write
themselves (even tho ugh they may have had the ability) , but would e mplo y
lower-class slaves or scri bes t o d o i t for them. 22
Third, even more to the p oint, it is clear that a number of early Chris
tians-particularly the leaders-were very capable readers and writers o f
texts . This fact is borne out by the nature o f o u r earliest Christian writings,
the New Testament documents themselves. Not only are they clearly written
by authors who were literate, and written to congregatio ns that were literate
eno ugh to have the books p ublicly read and copied , but they show a remark
able engagemen t with ea rlier written texts , n amely the Jewish Scriptures.
Thus, our most primitive Christian traditions reveal that the earliest stages of
the faith were decidedly oriented to literary and textual matters as Christians
Doran, 1 927) ; and Karl Kautsky, Foundations of Christianity (New York : International Publish
ers, 1925) .
17Wayne A. M eeks, The First Urban Christians: The Social World of the A postle Paul (New
Haven , C T: Yale University Press, 1983 ) ; Abraham }. Malherbe, Social A spects of Early Chris
tianity (Philadelphia: Fortress, 1983 ) ; E. A. Judge, The Social Pattern of Christian Groups in
the First Century (London: Tyndale , 1 960) ; Robert M . G rant, Early Christianity and Society:
Seven Studies (New York: Harper & Row, 1 977) ; and Floyd V. Filson, " The Significance of
the Early House Churches, " ]BL 58 ( 1 939) : 109- 12.
18 Meeks, First Urban Christians, 52.
19G ambl e , Books and Readers, 5.
20Ehrman , Misquoting jesus, 39. In fact, in contrast to Ehrman 's claim regardi ng the earliest
Christians being " simple peasants," Meeks flatly declares that " there is also no specific evidence
of people [in early Christianity] who are destitute . . . the poorest of the poor, peasants " ( First
Urban Christians , 73) .
21 Kim Haines-Eitzen, Guardians of Letters: Literacy� Powefz and the Transmitters of Early
Christian Literature (Oxford : Oxford U niversity Press, 2000) , 7.
22Ibid .
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studied, interpreted, and applied Old Testament passages. Gamble comments ,
"From the beginning Christianity was deeply engaged in the interpretation
and appropriation of texts. That activity presupposed not o nly a mature
literacy but also sophisticated scribal and exegetical s kills . "23
Fourth, in light of early Christianity 's proficiency in textual study, Ehrman's
appeal to Acts 4: 13 seems less than co mpellin g. The context o f this pass age
suggests that the Greek term agrammatoi is best translated not as " illiterate"
but simply as " uned ucated"-that is, in respect to formal ra bbinical train
ing.24 Peter and Jo hn were befo re the Jewish council, co mposed of formally
trained priests and scribes ( Acts 4:5 ) , and the court was impressed that these
two men could engage so forcefully in theolo gical debates even though they
were j ust co mmoners. When the reader notes that Acts 4:5 uses the term
grammateis ( "scribes" ) to describe the Jewish council, it is clear that there
is a contrast being made when the coun cil describes Peter and John with a
ter m that is nearly its opposite: agrammatoi. The contrast is not abo ut who
is literate or illiterate in the formal sense of the terms, but a bo ut who has
rabbinic training in the Scriptures and who is a mere lay man. Given the fact
that Peter and John grew up as Jews, we would exp ect they would have had
so me basic education as wo uld have been common for Jewish boys.25 Even
Jes us was considered uneducated (John 7: 1 5 ) but yet was able to step into
the s ynagogue and read from the scro ll, apparently with a substantial degree
of proficiency ( Luke 4: 1 7-20) . Mo reover, Peter and John were certainly not
"poor" in any manner that would have prevented their learning to read and
write; they owned what seem ed to be several boats ( Luke 5 : 2, 7) and John's
father even had numero us hired m en ( Mark 1 :20 ) .
Fifth , a s for the derogatory com ments abo ut C hristians fro m the pagan
critic Celsus , it is difficult to believe that these should be received as an
accurate representation of the state of early Christianity. Elsewhere, Ehrman
is eager to chide early Chris tian writers for misrepresenting their heterodox
opponents as being perverse and m orally corrupt, b ut , at the sa me time,
he see m s entirely unco ncerned that Celsus might be misrepresenting his
opponents.26 Even tho ugh Cels us regularly overst ates his case with sen
sa tionalis tic language-according to him, all Christia n s are "ignoran t , "
23 Gamble , Books and Readers, 27 (emphasis added) .
24F. F. Bruce , The Book of the A cts (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 988) , 95.
25Phil o , Legat. 21 0 ; Josephus, C. Ap. 2. 178; see discussion in Millard , Reading and Writing
in the Time of jesus, 157-58.
26Bart D. Ehrman , Lost Christianities: The Battles for Scripture and the Faiths We N ever Knew
(New York : Oxford U niversity Press, 2002) , 1 97-202.
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"stup id , " " bucolic yokels "-apparently Ehrman wants us to take his wo rds
at face value.27 Altho ugh Origen acknowledges in his reply to Cels us that
"some" Christians were uned ucated/8 this sho uld not be regarded as so m e
embarrassing concession , beca use large portions of all o f society were
uneducated. Sin ce Christianity represented a typical cross-section of society,
this sho uld hardly co me as a s urprise. At the same time, Origen also argues
that so me Christians are educated, wise, and able to teach.29 Thus, Origen's
counterp o int against Cels us is a simple one: C hristianity is not restricted to
the elite of society but is co mposed of both educated and uned ucated.
I n the end, the con se n s us of scholarship is clear. We have little rea
son to think that early Chris tianity wa s a m ove m en t o f illitera te pea s
ants that wo uld have been unable to reliably transmit their own writings.
Instead, C hristianity was a movement that was eco n o mically and socially
average-represen ting a variety of different class es-and ha d a relatively
sop histicated literary culture that was co m mitted fro m its earliest days
to the texts of the Jewish script ure as it s o ught to produce and copy texts
of its own .
The S crib al I nfrastr ucture of Ear ly Ch ristianity

Now that we have an appreciation for the " bo okish" n at ure of early Chris
tianity, we shift o ur a ttention to whether Christians possessed an infrastruc
ture that allowed them to reliably copy and trans mit these books. Who
copied Christian writings in the earliest centuries ? And what indication s
do we have o f the level o f o rganization and sophistication a mongst these
Christian scri bes ? To these questions we now t urn.

Christian Scribes
We have very little direct testimony a bo ut the scri bes who cop ied Chris
tian texts in t he earlies t centuries (second and third) of the Christian
move ment . 30 Thus , our primary evidence regarding the capability and
27 Cels. 3 .44 , 56.
28 Ibid . , 3 .44 .
29Ibid . , 3 .48 .
30Haines-Eitzen , Guardians of Letters , 68. For other general works on scribes in the ancient
world see E. Randolph Richards, The Secretary in the Letters of Paul ( Tiibingen : Mohr, 1991) ;
L. D. Reynolds and N. G . Wilso n , Scribes and Scholars: A Guide to the Transmission of Greek
and Latin Literature (Oxford : Clarendon , 1 968) ; Elaine Fantham, Roman Literary Culture
from Cicero to A puleius (Baltimore , MD: Johns Hopkins U niversity Press, 1 996) ; E. G. Turner,
" Scribes and Scholars," in Oxyrhynchus: A City and Its Texts , ed . A. K . Bowman et al. ( Lon
don: Egypt Exploration Society, 2007) , 256-6 1 ; E. G. Turner, " Roman Oxyrhynchus," ]EA
3 8 ( 1 952) : 78-93 ; Peter Parsons, "Copyists of Oxyrhynchus , " in Oxyrhynchus: A City and
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training of early Chris tia n scribes co m es fro m the New Testa men t ma nu
scripts thems elves. In the ancient world, there were two distinctive styles
of handwriting. Boo khand refers to the style of writing that was more
formal and elegant and typ ically used to produce literary works s uch as
the writings of Aristotle , H e rodot us , and P l ut a rch. The other style is
known as documentary hand and was a more informal, rap idly written
script used for o rdinary documents s uch as letters, bills of sale, contracts ,
and oth er legal d oc u ments. The earliest Christi an papyri (second and
third cent uries ) were characterized by a style of handwritin g that was
so mewhat of a mix of thes e two . Altho ugh this s tyle did not share the
elegance and artistry of the typic al literary script , it was not as ro ugh
and rapidly written as most doc u mentary papyri. It was marked by a
more plain han d that co uld be called " in fo rmal uncial" o r even " reformed
documentary. "3 1 The practical and no-frills hand of early Christia n scribes
simply " suggests an int erest in the content of the text that is more or less
ind ifferent to its appearance . " 32
However, lest one co nstrue the early s tages of Christian handwritin g as
unprofessional, Ro berts is q uick to point o ut that "a degree of regula rity
and clarity is aimed at and a chieved. "33 Altho ugh early Christia n papyri
certain ly exhibit a mix o f literary and documentary features , Haines-Eitzen
acknowledges tha t early Christian papyri "appea r toward the literary end
Its Texts, 262-70 ; and William A . Johnson, Bookrolls and Scribes in Oxyrhynchus (Toronto :
University o f Toronto Press, 2004) .
31 C olin H . Roberts, Manuscript� Society and Belief in Early Christian Egypt: The Schweich
Lectures of the British A cademy 1977 (London : Oxford U niversity P ress , 1979) , 14. It i s
important to note that some li terary papyri o f cl assical works were al so wri tten i n a rather
pla i n , una dorn e d , and n on- calli graphic han d ( e .g . , P. Oxy. 1 809, 2076, 2288) . However,
E. G. Turner does n o t necessaril y con si der th is as an in dicati on of low scrib al q uali ty ;
indeed , he declares that " ' call igraphic ' hands are suspect . . . . It i s n o t uncommon for the
finest l ooking h ands to be m arred by gro ss carelessness in transcripti o n " ( " Scribes and
Scholars , " 258-59) .
32Gamble , Books and Readers, 7 1 (emphasis added) . William Johnson points out that much
of the elegance of the literary manuscripts in the G reco-Roman world was due to the fact
that " the literary roll exemplifies high culture not j u st in the demonstration that the owner is
' literate' and educated, but by means of aesthetics the bookroll also points to the refinement of
the owner. . . . In ancient society, that reading was largely an elitist phenomenon was accepted
as a matter of course " ( " Towards a Sociology of Reading in C lassical Antiquity, " A]P 1 21
[2000] : 613 , 615) . It is possibl e , then , that early Christians, concerned not with establishing
their own elite status but reaching to the common man, would have (initially) constructed their
manuscripts not as obj ects of art or indicators of status, but in a manner primarily concerned
with content and accessibility.
33 Roberts , Manuscript , 14.
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of the spectrum. "34 Moreover, the fact that a n um ber o f ea rly Christian
manuscripts contain ed an i mpressive am ount of p unctuation and readers '
aids-which are rare even in literary papyri----s uggests that early Chris tian
scribes were m ore in t une with professional book production tha n often
realized. I n addition , it cannot be overlooked that many early C hristian texts
do exhibit a m ore refined han d and literary style, s uch as a late s econd
/early third-cent ury text o f Irenaeus 's Against Heresies ( P. Oxy. 405 ) , which
has a " handsome pro fessional hand,"35 a late secon d-cen tury text of Mat
thew (P. Oxy. 2683 ) , which has an " elegant hand, " 36 a late second-century
copy o f Paul's epistles (� 46) , which has a hand with "style and elegance, " 37
a late second-early third-cent ury copy o f Luke and Matthew (� 4-� 64-� 67 ) ,
which has a " handsome script" that is "incontrovertibly literary in style, "38
and a late second-century copy of John (S}J66 ) , which has calligraphy of
" s uch high quality " that it may " in dicate the work of a s criptorium. " 39 By
the fourth century and beyond, this m ore refined bookhand had beco me
the norm for C hristian texts.
N ow, what does the handwriting o f these early Christian manuscrip ts
tell us abo ut the scribes that pro duced them ? It appears that the earliest
Christian scribes were n o t necessarily trained solely in the art of copying
literary texts ( though so me Christian scribes were ) , but were often " mul
tifun ctional scribes " who were used to copying bo th documentary and
literary texts. 40 These were pro fessional scribes to be sure-meaning this
34Haines-Eitzen , Guardians of Letters, 65 . The general distinction between " literary " and
" documentary " papyri has come under criticism as some scholars have challenged the sharp
dichotomy that is often drawn between the two. For more on thi s point see E. G. Turner,
Greek Papyri: A n Introduction (Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1968) , vi-vii ; Roger A. Pack , The
Greek and Latin Literary Texts from Greco-Roman Egypt, 2d e d . (Ann Arbor, MI: University
of Michigan Press, 1 967) , 1 ; and Eldon Jay Epp, " New Testament Papyrus Manuscripts and
Letter Carrying in Greco-Roman Times , " in The Fu t u re of Ea rly Ch ristia nity.· Essays in Ho n o r
of Helmut Koester, ed . B . A . Pearson et al . (Minneapolis : Fortress, 1 99 1 ) , 3 9--40 .
35E.g. , P.Mich . 130 (Shepherd of Hermas; third century) and P.Ry l . 1 . 1 (D euteronomy; third/
fourth century) contain a surprising number of accents and other lectional aids. Such features
indicated that many early Christian books were wri tten for public reading; for more on this
see Gambl e , Books and Readers, 203-3 0 , and Roberts, Manuscript , 23 .
36Ibid .
37 F. G. Kenyon , The Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri: Descriptions and Texts of Twelve Manu
scripts on Papyrus of the Greek Bible (London: Emery Walker, 1933-37) , vol . 3/ 1 , ix .
38 Roberts, Manuscript, 23 . For a discussion on dating these fragments see T. C . Skeat , " The
O ldest Manuscript of the Four G ospels?" NTS 43 ( 1997) : 26-3 1 .
39Gordon D. Fee, Pap yru s Bod m er II @ 66): Its Textu a l Rela tio n sh ips a n d Scribal C h a racteristics
(Salt Lake C ity, U T: U niversity of Utah Press, 1968) , 82 n .20 .
40Haines-Eitzen , Guardians of Letters, 3 9 . We have evidence from practice exercises preserved
on Greco-Roman papyri that a single scribe was often capable of writing in very contrasting
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was the occupatio n in which they were primarily engaged-and most knew
their craft well, but they typically wo uld not have b een literary copyists who
were e mployed in the co mmercial book trade. 41 Instead, it appea rs these
early Christian scribes were o ften the typ e that were e mp loyed privately by
individuals who m ay have varying needs, s uch as taking letters by dictation ,
prod ucing administrative do cuments, o r the copying o f letters or formal
literary p ieces.
S uch multifunctional ( an d largely private) scri bes were co mmon in the
Greco-Ro man world and their na mes were o ften expressly mentioned by
their e mployers. 42 One of the earliest C hristian instan ces of such a scribe
can be seen in Paul's use of an amanuensis ( secretary ) , Tertius, who also is
identified by name in Ro mans 1 6: 22: " I Tertius, who wrote this letter, greet
yo u all in the Lord. "43 Thus, there are reasons to think Christia n s would
have had rea dy a ccess to professio nal scribal assistance, either by way of
hiring scribes to do work, by using slaves who were scribes and owned by
well-to-do Christians, or by using scribes who had converted to Christianity
and were willing to provide secretarial assistance. Haines-Eitzen o bserves,
"There is no reason to suppose that literate Christians who wished for cop ies
of literature had substantially differen t reso urces from those of o ther liter
ate folk in the empire. "44 As for whether private (as opposed to co m mercial)
copying wo uld necessita te a drop in quality, Gamble declares, "There is no
reason to think that com mercially produced books were of higher q uality
than privately made copies. Indeed, frequent co mplain ts s uggest they were
styles, ranging from formal bookhand to informal cursive (e .g. , P.Oxy. 4669, P. Koln IV 175) .
We should be careful , therefore , not to assume the hand of a particular manuscript tells us
everything about the training/ability of the scribe. For more see Parsons, " C opyists of Oxy
rhynchus, " 269-70.
41Haines-Eitzen, Guardians of Letters, 68. O f course, this is n o t t o suggest that every Christian
manuscript was copied by a professional scribe. U ndoubtedly, there would have been instances
where a nonprofessional scribe would have undertaken the task of copying a manuscript ; e.g.
�72, a codex containi ng 1 and 2 Peter, amongst various other works, is clearly copied by a
nonprofessional scribe.
42 A certain clerk secretary, C hariton of Aphrodisias, did administrative work for a lawyer
named Athenagoras and at the same time copied literary texts such as Chaereas and Callirhoe
(Haines-Eitzen , G u ardia n s of Letters, 3 2) . Also, Cicero employed scribes who not only received
dictated letters and copied letters, but also copied various literary works; and the scribes were
often mentioned by name (Att. 4. 1 6 ; 1 2. 1 4 ; 13.25) .
43 In several other places, Paul mentions that portions of the letter are in his own hand ( 1 C or.
16 : 2 1 ; Gal . 5 : 1 1 ; C o l . 4 : 18 ; 2 Thess. 3 : 17) , showing that the prior portions were written by a
scribe ( Richards, The Secretary in the Letters of Paul, 172-75) .
44Haines-Eitzen , Guardians of Letters, 40.
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often worse. "45 He goes on to note, "The private copyists . . . were as a rule
more skilled than those e mployed by booksellers. "46
Re ma rka bly, in spite of these considerations, Ehr man insists th at
" early Chris tia n texts were not being copied by professiona l scribes . . .
but simply e ducated mem bers of the congre gation who could do the
j o b an d were willing to do so. " 47 Therefo re, he a rgues , "we can expect
that in the ea rliest cop ies, esp ecially, m istakes were co mmonly made in
trans cription . " 48 However, not only does Ehr man's contention ign o re the
evidence adduced a bove, but it stands in direct contradiction to Haines
Eitzen's work on early Christian scri bes where she declares, "The e arliest
copyists of Chris tian lit erature were trained professional scribes. " 49 How,
then , do es Ehrman reach s uch a conclusion ? He appe als to the isolated
example fro m the s econd-cen t ury Shepherd of Hermas , where H ermas
claim s to see a vis ion o f an elderly wo man who is ho lding a book and
reading alo ud fro m it. In the story, Hermas copies the book on site ( so
that he ca n remember its content ) and declares, " I copied the whole thing,
lette r by letter, for I co uld not distinguish between the s ylla bles" ( 2 . 1 . 4) .
So, here we have a n exa mple o f so meone co pyin g a boo k who seemed
to be a nonpro fessional scribe with poor reading skills. However, wha t
conclusio ns can we really draw fro m this story ? After all, no one do u bts
that, on occasio n , nonpro fessionals made copies of Scripture .50 Indeed,
this s a me practice also occurred fro m time to time in the Greco-Ro man
world. Thus Atticus ment ions a scribe that he uses on o ccasion who can
not follow whole sentences but where words m ust be given "syllable by
syllable" (Att. 13 . 25 ) .
The real question, then , is whether larger i mplications abo ut Chris tian
scribal practice can be derived fro m s uch a s tory. Sho uld a mystical vision
in a prophetical book like the Shepherd be regarded as typical of ea rly
Christian practice ? Ehrman offers no reason why it sho uld. It is difficult to
believe that one is being fair with the evidence when this single story is used
to bolster the dubio us clai m that early Christian literature was ro utinely
copied by p eople who could n o t read.
45G ambl e , Books and Readers, 91 .
46lbid . , 93 (emphasis added) .
47Ehrma n , Misquoting jesus, 51 ( emphasis added) .
48 Ibid .
49Haines-Eitzen , Guardians of Letters, 68 ( emphasis added) .
50See n . 42 above.
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Nomina Sacra
A p a rtic ularly important inscriptional feat ure of e arly Chris tia n ma nu
scripts-which reveals m uch abo ut the scri bal environ ment in which they
were written-wa s the use o f the no mina sacra . The n o m ina sacra are
certain words that were written in a special abbreviated form in Chris
tian documents in order t o s et them apart a s sacred. 5 1 The most co m mon
words a bbreviated in this manner are the Greek words for Jesus , Ch rist,
Lord, and God.52 Altho ugh the o rigin o f the no mina s acra is unclear and
st ill bein g de bated ,53 their signific ance lies in the fact that they not only
app ear in the very earliest extant Greek man uscrip ts , but their appearance
is re markably widespread across regions and languages-almost witho ut
exceptio n .54 Indeed, so distinctive wa s the use o f n o mina s acra that in
man y ways it identified a man uscript as b eing Christian in its origins.
Co nseq uently, there are good reason s to t hink that these a bbreviations
were n o t co ncerned with s aving space but functioned a s a text ual way
to s how Christian reverence and devotion to Christ alongs ide of God51 They usually appeared as a contraction (and occasionally by suspension) with a horizontal line
over the top. Studies on the nomina sacra include Ludwig Traube, Nomina Sacra: Versuch einer
Geschichte der christlichen Kurzung (Munich: Beck , 1907) ; A. H. R . E. Paap, Nomina Sacra in
the Greek Papyri of the First Five Centuries (Leide n : Brill , 1959) ; Jose O 'C allaghan, Nomina
Sacra in Papyrus Graecis Saeculi III Neotestamentariis (Rome : Biblical Institute Press, 1 970) ;
S. Brow n , " Concerning the O rigin of the Nomina Sacra , " SPap 9 ( 1970) : 7-1 9 ; G . Howard ,
"The Tetragram and the New Testament , " ]BL 96 ( 1977) : 63-83 ; Roberts, Manuscript , 26-48 ;
Larry W. Hurtad o , "The O rigin of the Nomina Sacra : A Proposal , " ]BL 1 17 ( 1998) : 655-73 ;
C . M . Tuckett, "' Nomina Sacra ' : Yes and No ?" in The Biblical Canons, ed . J. M . Auwers and
H. J. de Jonge (Leuven : Leuven University Press, 2003 ) , 43 1-58 .
52Although these four are the most common, scribes occasionally experimented with new/differ
ent words as nomina sacra. Examples of such variants can be found in P.Egerton 2 and P.Oxy.
1008 (� 15) . For other examples of variants of nomina sacra see Kurt Aland , ed . , Repertorium
der griechischen christ lichen Papyri� I� Biblische Papyri (Berlin : de G ruyter, 1 976) , 420-28, and
Bruce M . M etzger, Manuscripts of the Bible: An Introduction to Greek Palaeography (New
York : Oxford U niversity Press, 1 98 1 ) , 3 6--3 7 .
53 For various approaches see Kurt Treu , " D i e Bedeutung des G riechischen fiir die Juden im
romischen Reich , " Kair6s 15 ( 1973) : 123-144 ; Robert A. Kraft, " The ' Textual M echanics' of
Early Jewish LXX/O G Papyri and Fragments," in The Bible as Book : The Transmission of
the Greek Text, ed . Scot McKendrick and O rlaith O 'Sullivan (London : British Library, 2003 ) ,
51-72; Trobisch , The First Edition of the New Testament, 1 1-19; Hurtado , "The O rigin of the
Nomina Sacra , " 655-73 ; Brow n , " Concerning the O rigin of the Nomina Sacra, " 7-1 9 .
54M ost notably, i t appears the nomina sacra are found in our earliest New Testament fragment,
�52 • This has been challenged by C h ristopher M. Tuckett, "�52 and the Nomina Sacra , " NTS
47 (2001) : 544-48; for responses to Tuckett see Charles E. Hill , "Did the Scribe of �52 Use the
Nomina Sacra ? Another Look ," NTS 48 (2002) : 587-92, and Larry W. Hurtado, "�52 (P.Rylands
G k . 457) and the Nomina Sacra: Method and Probability, " TynBul 54 (2003) : 1- 14 . Nomina
sacra are found not only in G reek MSS, but also in Latin, Coptic, Slavonic, and Armenian
ones. For more detail see Roberts, Manuscript, 27 .
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particula rly given that the ea rliest terms of the no mina sacra were Jesus ,
Christ, Lord, and God.55
S uch a n early and do minant scribal convention suggests an e merging
Christian scribal culture that was not as individualistic and decen tralized
as is often s upp osed.56 T. C. Skeat argues that the nomina sacra " in dicate a
degree o f organizatio n , of con scious planning, and uniformity o f practice
among the Christian co m munities which we have hitherto had little reason
to suspect. "57 Epp agrees : " [ Churches ] were p erhaps not as loo sely orga
nized as has been ass umed , and, therefo re, they were als o not as isolated
fro m one another as has been affir med. Indeed, at leas t one 'pro gra m o f
standardizatio n'-the no mina sacra-was certainly functioning with o bvi
o us precis ion and care. " 58 Thus, the nomina sacra provide confir mation o f
what we already learned in the prior section, namely tha t early Christian
scribes maintained an i mpressive a mo unt of literary sophis tication and
orga nizational structu re that would have allowed them to reliably copy
Christian texts.

The Codex
In addition to the no mina sacra , another n otable feature of the early
Christian book-which also reveals m uch a bo ut early Christian scri bal
55Tuckett, " Nomina Sacra , " 43 1-58 , challenges this conception of the nomina sacra. But see
the rebuttal by Larry W. Hurtado, The Earliest Christian Artifacts: Manuscripts and Christian
Origins ( G rand Rapids, M I : Eerdmans , 2006) , 1 22-33.
56H ai nes-Eitzen down p lays the significance of the n o m i n a sacra in this regar d , arguing that
it d o es not provide any evidence for organi zation and stru cture a m ongst early C hristian
scribes ( Gua rdians of Letters , 92-94) . She bases th is argu ment on th e fact th at scribes
were n o t al way s c onsi stent in the word s th ey abbrevi ated . However, she overpl ays the
amoun t of d i sp a ri ty in regard to th e way no mina sacra were employe d . To be sure , there
were d i fferences amongst various scribes , but the overal l pattern i s sti l l intact (particularly
as it pertain s to th e fo ur main ep ithets: iesou s� Christos� kyrios, an d theos) . M o reover,
even if one were to grant th at scri bes were ro utinely in consi stent in th e way they used
the nomina sacra , o n e sti ll has to explai n its early and dom inant appearan ce . The scri bal
convention deman ds an explanation even if i t is i n co nsi stently app lied . With thi s i n mind ,
Haines-Eitzen's explanati on that the nomina sacra originated from ( and were dissemi nated
through) only haphazard scribal relationships seems inadequate. If this were the case, one
wo uld exp ect the ad option of th e n om ina sacra to be grad ual and slow-p recisely the
oppo si te of what we find .
57T. C . Skeat, "Early Christian Book-Production , " in The Cambridge History of the Bible,
vol . 2 (Cambridge: C ambridge U niversity Press, 1969) 73 .
58El don Jay Epp, " The Significance of the Papyri for Determining the Nature of the New
Testament Text in the Second C entury : A Dynamic View of Textual Transmission , " in Eldon
Jay Epp and G ordon D. Fee, Studies in the Theory and Method of New Testament Textual
Criticism (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 993 ) , 288 .
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a ctivity-wa s that it was almost always in the form of a codex .59 The
pri mary form of a book in the bro ader Greco-Ro man world was t he scro ll
( o r roll ) , which was made fro m sheets of p apyrus or parchment pasted
together (en d to end) in a lo ng s trip and rolled up. 60 Writing was done
o n ly on the inside o f the scroll , so that when it was rolled up the wo rds
were pro tected. 6 1 The c o dex, in contrast, was created by taking a s tack of
papyrus or p archment leaves, folding them in half, and b inding them at the
spine. This format allowed for the traditio n al leaf book with writing on
both sides of each page. It is now well established among mo dern scho lars
tha t ea rly Chris tian s n o t only pre ferred the codex instead o f the roll, but
they did so at a remarkably early point. Vario us man uscript discoveries
ind icate that the codex was the widely established Christian p ractice by
the early seco n d century, if not late in the first. 62 So do minant was the
59Relevant works on the codex include A. Blanchard , ed . , Les debuts du codex (Turnhout:
Brepols, 1 989) ; C . H. Roberts and T. C . Skea t , The Birth of the Codex (Londo n : Oxford
University Press, 1987) ; E. G. Turner, The Typology of the Early Codex (Philadelphia: U ni
versity of Pennsylvania Press, 1 977 ) ; T. C . Skeat, " The O rigin of the Christian Codex , " ZPE
102 ( 1 994) : 263-68; H . A. Sanders, " The Begi nnings of the M odern Book , " University of
Michigan Quarterly Review 44, no. 1 5 ( 193 8) : 95-1 1 1 ; C . C . M cC own , "Codex and Roll in
the New Testament, " HTR 34 ( 1 94 1 ) : 2 1 9-50 ; Larry W. Hurtado , " The Earli est Evi dence
of an Emerging C h ristian Material and Visual C ulture : The Codex , the Nomina Sacra , and
the Staurogram, " in Text and A rtifact in the Religions of Mediterranean Antiquity: Essays
in Honour of Peter R ichardson , ed . Stephen G . Wi l son and Michael D esj ardins (Waterloo,
ON: Wi lfrid Lau rier Un iversi ty Press , 2000) , 27 1--88 ; S. R . Llewelyn , " Th e D evelo pment
of the C odex , " in New Documents Illustrating Early Christianity , vol . 7: A Review of the
Greek Inscriptions and Papyri Published in 1982--83, ed . S. R . Llewelyn and R . A. Kearsley
(North Ryd e , NSW: Macquarie University Ancient History D ocumentary Research Center,
1994) , 249--56 ; G raham N. Stanto n , "Why Were Early C h ristians Addicted to the Codex ? "
in jesus and Gospel (Cambridge: C ambridge University Press, 2004) , 165-91 ; Eldon J. Epp,
"The C odex and Literacy in early C h ristianity at Oxyrhynchus : Issues Rai sed by Harry Y.
Gamble's Books and Readers in the Early C hurch , " in Critical Review of Books in Religion
1997, ed . Charl es Prebish ( Atlanta : American Academy of Religion and Society of Biblical
Literature, 1997) , 15-37.
ro A helpful discussion of scrolls is found in G amble, Books and Readers , 43--48; and more
recently in William A . Johnson , Bookrolls and Scribes in Oxyrhynchus (Toronto : University
of Toronto Press, 2004) .
61 0ccasionally, scrolls were reused and writing was done also on the backside (or outside) of
the parchment or papyrus. Such a scroll, known as an opisthograph, is likely referred to by
Pli ny the Younger (Ep. 3 . 5. 17) .
62Roberts and Skeat confirmed the early dominance of the codex by showing how it was the
format of choice for C hristians from the very beginning of Christian book production ( The
Birth of the Codex, 38--44) . This early date has been challenged by J. van Haelst, " Les origi
nes du codex , " in Les debuts du codex, 13-36, where he argues for a later date for some of
these manuscripts. E. G. Turner, Greek Papyri: An Introduction (Oxford: Clarendon Press ,
1968) , 10, also cautions against excessively early dates. However, T. C . Skeat, "Early C h ristian
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Christian preference for the codex, in the face o f a broader Greco-Ro man
world that con tinued to use the roll for centuries to co me, 63 that so m e have
even s uggested that the codex may have been a Christian inventio n . 64 It
was n o t until the fo urth century and beyond that the res t of the ancien t
world bega n to prefer th e codex to the roll, somethin g Christian s had
done cent uries earlier. 65
With these considerations in m in d , the key historical question is this:
What led early Christians to adopt the codex so early and so universally
when the rest of the Greco-Roman world (as well as Judaism ) s till preferred
scrolls ? Suggestions that the codex was chosen for practical advantages
(convenience, size, cost) or for socioeconomic reasons ( the la ck of educa
tion a mong Christians made the informal codex more palatable) have been
largely considered inadequate. 66 Altho ugh such factors may have played
some role, they wo uld only allow an incremental and gradual transition
to the codex over many years and thus cannot account for the fa ct that
the transition to the codex was ra ther abrupt, early, and widespread. 67 A
more foun dational and in fluential ca use is needed to explain the transition.
Con sequently, the m ost plausible s uggestions are those that link the codex
with the early develop ment of the New Testa ment canon . Skeat has sug
ges ted the codex was chosen beca use it , and it alone, co uld hold all fo ur
Gospels in one volume and thus set a precedent fo r early Chris tian book
Book-Production , " 54--79, and C . H. Roberts, " P Yale 1 and the Early C hristian Book , " AsTPl
( 1 966) : 25-28 , maintain an early date by appealing to the discovery of P.Yale 1 , the papyrus
codex containi ng G enesis and dates from AD 80-100 . Moreover, recent manuscript discoveries
continue to confirm the dominance of the codex . Between 1 997 and 1999, a number of early
manuscripts from Oxyrhynchus were discovered and were all on codices: P.Oxy. 4403-4404
(M atthew) ; P. Oxy 4445-4448 (John) ; and P. Oxy. 4494-4500 ( fragments of Matthew, Luke,
Acts, Romans , Hebrews, and Revelati on) .
63 See statistics offered by Hurtado, Earliest Christian A rtifacts, 44-53 .
64Skeat, "Early Christian Book-Production, " 68. See discussi on in McCow n , "Codex and Roll
in the New Testament, " 21 9-221 . O f course , now it is well accepted that the codex was likely
a Roman invention (see Roberts and Skeat, Birth of the Codex, 15-23) .
65Roberts and Skeat, Birth of the Codex, 35-37.
66lbid . , 45-53 ; Hurtado, Earliest Christian Artifacts, 63-69; T. C . Skeat, " The Length of the
Standard Papyrus Roll and the Cost Advantage of the Codex, " ZPE 45 ( 1 982) : 1 69-75.
670 ther theories about the origin of the codex suffer from some of the same problems. For
example, Epp ( "C odex and Literacy, " 15-37) and M i chael McCormick , " The Birth of the
C odex and the Apostolic Life-Styl e , " Scriptorium 39 ( 1 985) : 1 50-58, suggest the codex was
establi shed by its use in the travels of itinerant missionaries; and Stanton, "Why Were Early
Christians Addicted to the Codex ? " 181-91 , suggests that it was early Christian uses of primi
tive "notebooks" (e.g. , wax , wooden, and parchment tablets) for recording sayings of Jesus or
Old Testament prooftexts that led to the wholesale adopti on of the codex .
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pro d uction . 68 In a similar vein , Gamble has s uggested that the codex was
chosen because it co uld hold all o f Pa ul's epistles in one volu me a nd allow
eas y access to individual letters. 69 Regardless of which of these theories
proves to be more plausible--and each has its strengths and weaknesses-it
seems that the sign ificance o f the codex lies in its role in the develop ment
of the corp us o f New Testa ment books. As ]. K. Elliott o bserved, "Canon
and codex go hand in hand in the sense that the adoption of a fixed canon
could be more easily controlled and pro m ulgated when the codex was the
means of gatherin g together origin ally separate compositions . " 70
The link between co dex and canon sheds so m e much-needed light on
the nat ure of early Christian book pro duction . If the codex was widely
adopted at an early point ( likely by the end o f the first cen tury ) , and was
adopted because the early ch urch desired to esta blish bo undaries to the
canon (or p ortions thereof) , then we have strong historical evidence that
the esta blishment of the New Tes ta ment canon was well underway by
the t urn of t he century-long before Marcion and before mos t critical
scholars have allowed . Indeed , D avid Tro bis ch , in his work Th e First Edi
tio n of the New Tes tament, has even argued that the use o f the codex,
along with the use o f the no mina s acra, are good rea sons to think that
the entire New Tes ta ment was formed as a co mpleted edition by the early
secon d century.7 1 Whether o r not one finds all of Tro bisch's concl usions
co mpelling, he has rightly identified the significance o f the codex: it t ells
us that the canon was not a la ter, after-the-fact develop m ent within early
Christianity but was present at a very early poin t ( thus confirming what
we already learned in previo us chapters ) . Moreover, the do m inant use of
the codex, like the nomina sacra , reveals a C hris tian scribal culture that is
quite unified, organized , and able to forge a new literary path by employing
a revolutionary book technology that would event ually co me to do min ate
the entire Greco-Ro ma n world.72
68Skeat, " O rigin of the C hri stian Codex , " 263-68. One is also reminded of the comments
of Frederick Kenyon: "Whe n , therefore , Irenaeus at the end of the second century writes of
the four Gospels as the divinely provided evidence of Christianity, and the number four as
almost axiomatic, it is now possible to believe that he may have been accustomed to the sight
of volumes in which all four [ Gospels] were contained" (F. G. Kenyon , The Chester Beatty
Biblical Papyri 1 : 13) .
69Gamble , Books and Readers, 58-66 ; Hurtado , Earliest Christian Artifacts , 69--8 3 .
70]. K. Elliott, " Manuscripts, the C odex, and the C anon , " ]SNT 63 ( 1 996) : 1 1 1 .
71 Trobisch , The First Edition .
72The fact that early manuscripts like �65 (late second-century) used the even more sophisticated
"multiple-quire " codex suggests this technology may have been used by C hristian scribes much
earlier in the second century. This is particularly true if one adopts a date for �66 in the first
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The P ub lication of Books within Ear ly Christianity

The prio r section established the nature o f early Christian scribal activ
ity. Contrary to the claims of Ehrman, we have good h istorical reasons
to think Christian scribes were professionals who were quit e capable a s
trans mitters and copiers of Christian literature. B u t there still remains the
question of how books were act ually " p u blis hed" or circulated within the
early Christian faith . Did Christians have a system for disseminatin g their
literat ure from place to place, and what does this tell us a bout whether
Christia n book production ca n be considered a reliable enterprise ? The
concept of "p rivate" copying, as discussed above, can give the i mpression
that all ins tances of Christian book prod uction were p erformed on a small
scale and done separately and disco nnected fro m each o ther-as if all scribal
activity in early Christianity was a ran do m , haphazard affair. Although
we do not have clea r evidence that there were established " scriptoriums"
in the seco n d and third centuries, it wo uld be misleadin g to s uggest there
were n o instan ces d uring this time where copying happened on a larger
scale or within a m ore highly organized network. Indeed, t he early and
dominant use o f the codex and no mina sacra ( as discussed a bove) already
inclines us to s uspect that early Christian book production (and dis tribu
tio n ) may have had a more integra ted and collaborative structure than we
might otherwise have ass u med. Let us consider a n u mber of o ther factors
that support this co ntention .
First, even within the letters of Paul, we witness a remarkably well-structured
network for the copying and dissemination of early Christian writings. Paul sent
his letters thro ugh friends or associates to be delivered to the various churches
under his care (e .g. , Rom. 16: 1; Eph. 6:21; Col. 4:7) and regularly asked that they
be read publicly to the church (e.g. , 2 Cor. 2:9; Col. 4: 16; 1 Thess. 5: 27) .73 This
p ublic reading was analogo us to the recitatio in the Greco-Roman world where
a book was read alo ud to gro ups and acquaintances as a form of "p ublishin g"
it to wider communities?4 Moreover, it seems that Paul expected his letters
to be copied and circulated amongst the churches. For exa mp le, Galatians is
addressed to a region of churches, "the churches of Galatia, " and Romans is
addressed to "all those in Rome who are loved by God," which would likely
half of the second century; see Herbert Hunger, " Zur Datierung des Papyrus Bodmer II (�66) , "
A nzeiger der osterreichischen Akademie der Wissenschaften 4 ( 1 960) : 1 2-33 .
73 For discussion of reading books in early Christian worship see Martin Henge l , "The Titles
of the Gospels and the G ospel of M ark , " in Studies in the Gospel of Mark (Londo n : SC M ,
1 985) , 64-- 84 . See also Justin Martyr, 1 A pol. 67.3 .
74G ambl e , Books and Readers, 84 .
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have included many s maller churches. It is unlikely that each of these s ub
churches received the o riginal letter of Paul; undo ubtedly copies were made .
Also, Paul expressly asks that his letter to the Colossians be passed along to the
Laodiceans, presumably by making copies (Col. 4: 16) . S uch a scenario reveals
a fairly impressive network of churches that wo uld have been actively copying
and distributing Paul's letters, even within Paul's own lifetime. In addition,
recent studies have shown that Paul wo uld have undo ubtedly po ssessed copies
of his own letters, as was co m mon in the Greco -Ro man world, and may have
even p ublished one of the earliest collections of his letters?5
A second example can be fo und in the Sh epherd of Hermas. Whereas,
Ehrman uses this story to argue for nonprofessional scrib al activity (as men
tioned a bove ) , it is actually good evidence for an in tricate scribal netwo rk
amongst early Chris tians. Hermas receives the following instructions :
An d s o, you will write two li ttl e books , sendi ng one to Cl emen t and one to
Grap te. Cl ement will send hi s to the forei gn ci ti es , for that is hi s commission.
B u t , Grapte will admonish th e widows and orphans . An d you will read yours
in the ci ty, wi th the presbyters who l ead the chu rch .7 6

This pas sage reveals an impressively organized system for p ublication and
dis tributio n o f Christian literature, likely by the early second cen tury.77 After
making two copies of the revelation he has received ( " two little books " ) ,
Hermas is to give those copies t o two selected individuals who will then
make copies for their constituencies, while Hermas takes the book to his
own con stituency ( "the pres byters " ) . It is clear that Clement and Grapte
are secretaries or corresp ondents of so rts given the special task of making
sure these texts are cop ied and distributed ( " fo r that is his com mission " ) .78
In fact, Ga mble refers to Cle ment's role here as an " ecclesiastical p ublisher,
75E. R an dolph R ichard s , "The C odex and th e Early C o llection of Pau l 's Letters , " BB R 8
( 1998) : 15 1-66 ; D avid Trobisch , Paul's Letter Collection: Tracing the Origins (Minneapolis:
Fortress, 1994) ; G ambl e , Books and Readers, 100-1 0 1 . Ci cero illumines the Greco - Roman
practice of keeping copies of (and even publishing) one 's own letters: " There is no collection
of my letters, but Tiro has about seventy, and some can be got from you . Those I ought to see
and correct, and then they may be published" (Att. 16.5 .5) . Also, as Plutarch records, after
Alexander set fire to his secretary's tent he regretted the fact that all the copies of his letters
were destroyed , so much so that he sent new letters to various people asking for copies of the
letters he had originally sent (Eum. 2.2-3) .
762.4 .3 .
77For discussi on of the date of the Shepherd see Bart D. Ehrman, The A postolic Fathers, vol .
2, LC L (C ambridge, M A : Harvard University Press, 2003) , 165-69 .
78 1t is unclear whether the "Clement" here is intended to be an allusion to the writer of 1 Clem
ent. Regardless, it is clear that this individual is charged with the copying and distribution of
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a s tan ding provision in the Ro man church for d uplicatin g and distri buting
texts to Chris tian co mmunities els ewhere . "79 And if Ro me retained s uch a
system fo r copying, p ublishing, and circulating Christian literature, then
we m ight reasonably expect o ther maj or Christian centers like Jerusalem ,
Alexandria, and Caesarea to have si milar structures. 80
Third, we learn more about early p ublicatio n and circulation practices in
the early secon d-century letter of Po lycarp, bishop o f Smyrna, to the Philip
p ians to which he attached the collected letters of lgnatius. 81 The historical
details surro unding this letter fro m Polycarp tell us that after Ignatius had
written vario us letters to churches (some of which he wrote from S m yrna) ,
the following o cc urred within a very short frame o f time: 82 ( 1 ) the Philip
p ians sent a letter to Polycarp a sking for a copy of Ignatius's letters and
also sent along another letter for Polyca rp to forward onto Antio ch;83 (2)
next Polycarp collected the ep istles o f Ignatius and had them copied; (3 )
then Polycarp s ent a letter back to the Philippians with a copy of Ign atius 's
letter collectio n ; (4) and finally, at the same time, Polycarp forwarded a let
ter from the Philippians to An tioch-so mething he app eared to be doing
for many churches. 84
This dizzying amount of literary traffic raises two important points. First,
Smyrna appears to have been a veritable " beehive" of activity in regard to
letter writing, copying, and distribution , showin g that it had not only the
scribal infrastr ucture to handle this sort o f a ctivity, but an ecclesiastical
books, whether he does it himself or has scribes at his disposal who will perform the task .
Either way, a well-established publishing network is visible here.
79G ambl e , Books and Readers, 109 (emphasis added) .
80The fact that these maj or C h ristian centers contained established C hristian libraries makes
publication and copying resources all the more likely. For example, the library at C aesarea
was established by the early third century (Jerome , Vir. ill. 1 1 2; Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 7.32.25) ,
and contained extensive resources for copying, edi ting, and publishing biblical manuscripts
(some colophons in biblical manuscripts, like Sinaiticus, indicate manuscri pts were collated
and corrected there even by Pamphilus and Eusebius themselves) . Jerusalem also contained a
library by the early third century (Hist. eccl. 6 .20. 1 ) and most likely Alexandria as well (as can
be seen by the extensive literary work and possible " catechetical schoo l " in Alexandria under
Pantaenus, Clement , and O ri gen ; Hist. eccl. 5. 10, 6.3 .3 ) . For more discussion see G amble,
Books and Readers, 155-59 .
81 For dating and other introductory details see Ehrman , Apostolic Fathers , vol . 2, 324-3 1 .
82 G amble suggests no more than a couple of weeks ( Books and Readers, 1 1 0) .
83 Phil 13. 1-2.
84Ibid . Apparently, the Philippians' request to have Polycarp forward a letter to Antioch was
part of a larger pattern of churches sending letters to Polycarp to forward to Antioch . These
letters were being sent at the behest of Ignatius who asked that l etters be sent to Antioch
(Smyrn. 1 1 .3) .
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netwo rk between churches that made such activity a necessity.85 S econd,
given the short timeframe in which Polycarp was a ble to collect Ignatius's
seven letters, it appears this co uld only have been done if Polycarp already
had cop ies of the letters that Ignatius had sent from S myrna when the
Philippians made their request. This s ugges ts that when Igna tius origin ally
wrote fro m S m yrna, cop ies of his letters must have been made before they
were sent o ut (and those copies were then stored at S myrna) . 86 Indeed, this
is s ugges ted by Polycarp 's s tatement that he is sending not only the letters
that " [ Ign atius] sen t to us" but "all the others we had with us. " 87 Not only
does this scenario suggest that Smyrna was so mewhat o f a publishin g "hub, "
but i t reflects a similar pattern t o the one we saw in Paul's epistles-authors
often made copies of their letters befo re they were sent so that la ter collec
tions could be made and published.
Fourth, we continue to learn a bout the trans mission and p ublica tion
of early Christian books in the acco unt of the scribal reso urces availa ble
to Origen in Alexandria in the early third century. According to E usebius,
A mbrose had s upplied Origen w ith a well-staffed literary team incl ud
ing "seven shorthand-writers . . . many copyists . . . [and] girls skilled in
pen manship. " 88 It appears that Am brose s upplied this literary tea m so that
Origen's wo rk co uld be exten sively copied, corrected, and p ublished fo r the
benefit of the church-which undoubtedly explains Origen's i mpressive
level of literary production. Although it is poss i ble that O rigen's situa
tion was entirely unique, it is not hard to i magine that similar p u blication
"centers" wo uld have existed els ewhere . Surely Ambrose was not the only
Christian with financial mea n s who also had a n in terest in seeing Christian
books produced in greater quan tities. It wo uld be q uite na tural to think
that lrenaeus , Tertullia n, Cypria n , and o ther Christian leaders may have
enj oyed similar reso urces.89 Moreover, if s uch res o urces were allo cated to
make s ure Origen's works were adeq uately copied, it seems reas onable
85 Gambl e , Books and Readers, 1 1 2.
86 Ibid. , 1 1 0-1 1 .
87Phil 13 . 1 , emphasis adde d .
88 Hist. eccl. 6.23 .2.
89Indee d , a number of details suggest this possibility. Irenaeus produced A dversus haereses
in multiple stages and yet it found its way around the Empire quite rapidly in its completed
form , suggesting substantial scribal and publishing resources in G aul ( more on this below) .
The third edition of Tertullian's work , A dversus Marcionem, so quickly replaced the prior
two editions that it must have been copied quickly and in great quantities, suggesting again
that substantial publ ishing resources must have been available in Carthage to publish such a
lengthy work in this fashion ( Gamble, Books and Readers , 121) . As for Cyprian , not only were
his collected works published soon after his death-accounting for why so many survived-but
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to think that similar, o r even greater, levels of reso urces would have been
emp lo yed (at least in s o me instances ) by C hris tians in the copying of books
they considered to be Scripture. 90
These four exa mples-and man y o thers could be added-p o int toward
a publishing environment within the first three cen t uries o f the Chris tian
movement that, while not necessarily at the level of "scriptoria, " is never
theless quite o rgan ized, developed, and in tentional. S uch a reality is bo rne
o ut by the early evidence for the rapid dissemination of C hristian literature
within these centuries. P. Oxy. 405 , a copy of Against Heresies by lrenaeus,
was discovered in Egypt and dates to only abo ut twenty years after its initial
composition in Gaul in c. AD 1 80. Likewise, the Shepherd of Her mas , which
was co mp o sed in Ro me in the mid-second cent ury, was discovered in Egypt
in a late secon d-cen tury manuscript ( P. Mich. 13 0 ) . 91 An early fragment o f
the Gospel o f John, known a s � 52 , was dis covered i n Egypt a n d dates to
only a few yea rs after the o riginal co mposition in the late first century. 92
It is precis ely this rapid disseminatio n that sets Christian literature apart
from its Greco-Ro man counterparts-Christians en joyed an expansive and
well-established network of churches, gro ups , and individuals that were
not only interested in the copying and publicatio n of Christian writings
but apparently had the m eans at their disposal for this p ublication to take
place . 93
Concl usion

The a bove s urvey, although far too brief and li mited in scope, reveals that
earliest Chris tianity was not a religion concerned only w ith oral tradi
tion o r p ublic pro cla mation but was also shaped by, and fo und its identity
within , a vivid "textual culture" co mmitted to writin g, editing, copyin g,
he seemed to promote the copying and dissemination of works during his own lifetime (Ep.
3 2) , again implying a degree of scribal resources at his disposal.
so Although the extent of the canon was not yet resolved by the end of the second century, by
that time there was a core set of New Testament books that would have been highly esteemed
and regarded as "Scripture " alongside the O ld Testament . See Justin Martyr, 1 A pol. 67 .3 ;
Barton , Spirit and the Letter, 1 8 ; Metzger, Canon of the New Testament , 254 .
91 For more on this text, see C ampbell Bonner, ''A New Fragment of the Shepherd of Hermas,
Michigan Papyrus 44, " HTR 20 ( 1 927) : 1 05- 1 6 .
92The rapid dissemination of �52 becomes even more impressive if o n e adopts the earlier date
of c. AD 1 00 defended by K. Aland , "Neue neutestamentliche Papyri II , " NTS 9 ( 1 962-63) :
3 03-16.
93 G ambl e , Books and Readers, 140-4 1 . For more on the circulation of ancient manuscripts see
Epp, "New Testament Papyrus Manuscripts and Letter Carrying in Greco-Roman Times , "
3 5-56 .
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and distri buting Christian books, whether scriptural or o therwise. When
the form and structure of these b ooks are considered , and not j us t the
conten t within, a more vivid pict ure of the early Christian literary culture
begin s to emerge.
Contrary to the claims of Ehrman and others, fro m a very early p o int
Christians not only ha d an interest in b ooks but had a relatively well
develop ed social and scri bal netwo rk-a s seen in conventions like the co dex
and no mina s acra-whereby those books could be copied, edited, and dis
semin ated thro ugho ut the Emp ire. Indeed, it is j ust this rapid transfer of lit
erature that set early Christians apart from their surro unding Greco-Ro man
wo rld and set the early church on the path toward eventually establishing
a collection o f "canon ical" books that wo uld form the church's literary
foundation for generations to co me.
Thus, there are no good historical gro unds for do ubting that there were
adequate means within the early Christian co mmunities for reliably trans mit
tin g books. The o n ly q uestion now is whether the manuscripts themselves
are so filled w ith errors and mistakes that we are forced to doubt their
in tegrity. It is to this question that we now t urn.
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Was the New Testament Text Changed Along the Wtry ?

The only way that the New Testamen t bo oks

(and any type of writing)

co uld b e bro adly circulated in the ancient world was if they were first cop ied
by hand. A scribe wo uld have to sit down with the original document and
copy it word for word onto a piece o f p apyrus or parch ment . 1 Of co urse,
in our m odern day, well after the ti me of G utenberg's printing press, such
dependence o n handwritten manuscripts seems strange to us. We give little
or no thought to how a book is copied and assume that whichever copy o f a
book we pick off the shelf will look identical to every other copy. In ancient
times, however, it was quite nor m al (and even expected) that scribes, no
matter how professional , would occasionally make mistakes.2 These scribal
1For discussion of the posture/position of ancient scribes and whether they ever made copies
without an exemplar in front of them (e .g. , by dictation) , see D. C. Parker, New Testament
Manuscripts and Their Texts (Cambridge: C a mbridge University Press, 2008) , 1 54--57 ; T. C .
Skeat, "The U se of Dictation in Ancient Book-Production , " P roceedi ngs of the B ritish Aca de m y
4 2 ( 1 956) : 179-20 8 ; and Bruce M. Metzger, "When D i d Scribes Begin t o Use Writing Desks ? " i n
Historical and Literary Studies.. Pagan.. jewish.. and Christian (Leiden: Brill, 1 968) , 123-37 .
2This does not mean that ancient writers were always content with the amount of scribal
mi stakes. O n occasion they would complain of how a scribe (or someone else) made so many
blunders that the original document was tainted . For example, Martial complains about his
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variation s-slips of the p en , misspellings, word o rder cha nges, etc.-were
an in evita ble part o f literary life in a pre-Gutenberg wo rld (and even , to
a les ser degree, in a post-G uten berg world) . Fortunately, as seen in the
previo us chapter, we have goo d reasons to think tha t early Christians pos
sessed a solid scribal infrastructure that wo uld have min imized the impact
of such variations . Nevertheless, we still need to exa min e the New Testa
men t man us cripts thems elves. Are these man uscripts very different fro m
one another ? Are there reasons to think the text has been s u bs ta ntively
changed along the way ? And did the early Christian battles over heresy
and orthodoxy affect the transmission of the text ? It is the p urpose of this
chapter to answer these questions.
It is important that we begin by n o ting tha t s o me scholars have already
given an answer. Bart Ehrman would answer "yes" to all of the above
questio n s . In his book Misquoting Jesus , Ehrman argues that the New
Tes ta ment ma n uscripts are so riddled with scribal errors and m istakes
( s o m e even intention al) that there is no way to have any certainty a bo ut
the words of the origina l a uthors . In essence , he argu es that the New
Testa ment text has been changed-irreparably and s u bstantially changed
in the battles over heresy and orthodoxy-so t hat it is n o longer meanin g
ful t o discuss what Paul, or Matthew, Mark, or Luke, w rote. We simp ly
do not kn ow. All we have are man uscripts. And these man uscrip ts date
hun dreds of years after the time of the apostles and vary widely fro m
one anot her. S o , what does the "New Tes ta ment" say ? It depends, says
Ehrman , which man uscript yo u read. He declares , "What good is it t o
say that the au tographs ( i. e . , the origin als ) were in spired ? We don't have
the originals! We have only erro r-ridden copies , and the vast maj o rity o f
thes e are cen turies removed fro m t h e o riginals and different fro m the m
. . . i n tho usands o f ways . " 3
Altho ugh Ehrman presents his who-knows-what-the-text-originally-said
approach as part of mains tream text ual criticis m , it a ctually stands in direct
opp osition to many of his fellow scholars in the field ( and even seems to
be o ut of sync with his own writin gs elsewhere ) . His to rically speakin g, the
field of textual criticism has n ot embodied the hyper-skepticism evident in
Misquo ting Jesus but ha s been more optimistic concern ing the recovery
copyist, "If any poems in these sheets, reader, seems t o you either too obscure or not quite
good Lati n , not mine is the mistake: the copyist spoiled them in his haste " (Epig . 2.8) .
3Bart D. Ehrman , Misquoting jesus: The Story Behind Who Changed the Bible and Why (San
Francisco : Harper Collins, 2005) , 7 (emphasis in original) .
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of the o riginal text (or at least so mething very close to it) .4 In response to
Ehrman , therefore , this chapter will p ut forward four theses that e m bo dy
an approach that is more consistent with the kind traditio nally taken in
the field of textual criticism .
•

We have good reasons to think the original text is preserved (so me
where ) in the overall textual traditio n .

•

The vast majority o f s cribal changes are m inor and insignificant.

•

Of the s mall portion of variations that are significant, our text-critical
methodology can determine, with a reasonable degree of certainty,
which is the o riginal text.

•

The remaining number of truly unresolved variants is very few and
not material to the story/teaching o f the New Testament.

If these fo ur theses are valid, then we have goo d reasons to think that
we are a ble to recove r the N ew Testament t ext in a manner that is so very
clo se to the o riginal that there is no m aterial difference betwe en wh at ,
say, Mark and Matthew wrote and the text we have today. Altho ugh we
ca n n ever have absolu te cer tainty a bo ut the origina l text , we can have

sufficien t certaint y tha t e na bles us to b e confident that we po ssess the
a uthentic teachin g of Jes us and his apostles. Let us consider each o f these
theses in t urn .
40 n e need only compare Misquoting jesus to B . H . Westcott and F. J. A . Hort , The New
Testament in the Original Greek ( Cambridge : M acmillan , 188 1 ) ; Kurt Aland and Barbara
Aland , The Text of the New Testament: A n Introduction to the Critical Editions and to the
Theory and Practice of Modern Textual Criticism , 2d ed. ( G rand Rapids: Eerdman s , 1989) ;
and B ruce M . Metzger and Bart D. Ehrman , The Text of the New Testament: Its Transmis
sion� Corruption� and Restoration ( New York : Oxford University Press, 1 992) . The concept
of an " ori gi nal " text ( and our ability to recover it) has been challenged in recent studies.
Although there is not space here to attempt a resolution of this question , see the followi ng
for more discussion : Parker, New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts , 337-3 8 ; idem ,
The Living Text of the Gospels (C ambridge : C ambridge U niversity Press, 1 997) , 203-13 ;
Eldon Jay Epp, " The Multivalence of the Term ' O riginal Text' i n New Testament Textual
Criticism , " HTR 92 ( 1 999) : 245-8 1 ; Metzger and Ehrma n , The Text of the N ew Testament,
272-74 ; William L. Peterse n , "What Text Can New Testament Textual C riticism Ultimately
Reach ?" in New Testament Textual Criticism� Exegesis� and Early Church History: A Discus
sion of Methods, ed . Barbara Aland and Joel D elobel ( Kampen, Netherlands : Kok Pharos,
1994) , 13 6-52; and J. Delobel , "The Achilles ' Heel of New Testament Textual C ri ticism , "
Bijdr 63 (2002) : 3-21.
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Thesis 1: The Wealth of E xtant M anus cripts: w e hav e good reas ons to
think the original text is p reserved ( som ew here) in the ov eral l text ual
tradition

The first step in answering these questions about the transmission of the New
Testamen t text is to gain a better understanding of the manuscript reso urces
at our disposal. Discussions about whether a text has b een " changed" always
involve the comparison of man uscripts. After all, if we only possessed a
single man uscript of the New Testament, there would be no discussion
of scribal variations and changes-we wo uld no t know of such things
unless we co mpared one copy with another copy to see where they differ.5
Although such a scenario may, on the surfa ce, seem desira ble ( because then
we wo uld not need to wo rry a bo ut debating which variants were origin al! ) ,
having only one manuscript wo uld raise a s u bs tantial pro blem : how would
we know that we p ossess , in this one sin gle manuscript, the words which
were o riginally written by the a uthor ? If this s ingle manuscript were sim
ply a later copy of the original (which is most likely the case) , then there
is a good chance that some scribal mistakes, erro rs , and other variants
have slipped into the text d uring the copying process. With only a single
manuscript in o ur posses sion there is no way to be s ure that no words have
been los t or altered. Therefore , as scholars seek to know how m uch any
writing o f antiquity has been changed, and, more imp ortantly, as they seek
to establis h what that writing wo uld have o riginally said ( by tracin g those
changes thro ugh the man uscript tra ditio n ) , the more ma nuscripts that can
be compared the better. The higher the number o f man uscripts, the more
assurance we have that the o riginal text was preserved so mewhere in the
manuscript traditio n .
B ut it is not j ust the high q uantity o f manuscripts that is desirable for
the text ual critic but manuscripts that date as closely as possible to the
time of the o riginal writing of that text. The less time that passed between
the o riginal writing and o ur earliest copies, the less time there was for the
text to be substantially corrupted, and therefo re the more ass ured we can
be that we possess what was o riginally written . Unfort unately, these two
5 0 f course , this is a general statement. There are two ways we could notice scribal variations
even if we possessed only a single manuscript : (1) nonsense readings that suggest the scribe
made a blunder; in such cases conj ectural emendations would be necessary ; and (2) corrections
within the text itself from a second scribal hand could give indications of what the readi ngs
of other manuscripts may have been . For example , �66 (second-century codex of John) has
a number of scribal corrections in the text; see Gordon D. Fee, Papyrus Bodmer II @ 66) : Its
Textual Relationships and Scribal Characteristics ( Salt Lake C ity, U T: U niversity of Utah
Press , 1 968) , 57-7 5 .
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compon ents of every textual critic's wis h list-nu mero us copies and also
so me with an early date-are relatively rare in the study of most docu
ments of antiquity. As we s hall see, most of o ur ancient his torical sources
are attes ted by few manuscripts that are o ften very late .

The Quantity of New Testament Manuscripts
Not surprisin gly, ancient man uscripts a re hard to co me by. Most have per
ished over the ages for a variety of reasons-burned in garbage dumps,
destroyed by foreign armies, rotted or decayed , da maged by in sects or
rodents-or have simp ly been lost.6 Historians never have as many pieces
of evidence as they wo uld like. Fo r exa mple , the writings of Tacitus fro m
the first century, widely recognized as one of the greatest Ro man historians,
survive in only three manuscripts , and not all are complete? Consider also
the writings of Gaius fro m the secon d century, a Roman j urist who is well
known for his essential acco unts of Ro man law under empero rs like M arcus
Aurelius. Most of his writings are lost and his key work, Th e Institutes , is
preserved in j ust three manuscripts-but the text " rests almost exclusively "
on j us t one of them. 8 The sizable History of Rome by the first-century
historian Velleius Paterculus, which covers large po rtio ns of Ro man history,
including the life o f Julius Caesar, co m es down to us in a sin gle, m utilated
manuscript. 9 The work Jewish Wa r by Josephus, a trusted Jewish histo rian
fro m the first cen tury AD , is b etter attested with over fifty extant manuscripts,
but the text is mainly dependent on about ten o f them. 10
By co ntrast, the New Testa ment manuscripts s tand o ut as entirely unique
in this regard. Altho ugh the exact count is always changing, currently we
pos sess over 5,500 man uscrip ts (in who le or in part) o f the New Testament
6Alan M illard , Reading and Writing in the Time of jesus (New York: New York University
Press, 2000) , 33-4 1 .
7L. D . Reynolds, ed. , Texts and Transmissions: A Survey of the Latin Classics ( Oxford : C lar
endon, 1983) , 406-1 1 . There are numerous later Italian manuscripts of Books 1 1-1 6 , all of
which are based on the single earlier medieval manuscript Laurentianus 68 .2 (known as the
"secon d " Medicean) . For more, see C l arence W. Mendell, Tacitus: The Man and His Work
(London : Oxford University Press, 1957) , 294-324 .
8Reynolds, Texts and Transmissions, 174 . The primary manuscript (Verona, Chapter Library
XV) i s actually a " pal impsest, " whi ch m eans the parchment was reused at a l ater date to
copy another text, and the original text of The Institutes is only visible underneath it. The
two more fragmentary manuscripts provide li ttle new information (P. Oxy. 2103 ; Florence,
Laur. P.S.I. 1 1 82) .
9Reynolds, Texts and Transmissions , 43 1-33.
10Josephus, Th e jewish Wa r, trans. H. St. J. Thackeray, LC L (C ambridge, MA: Harvard Univer
sity Press, 2004) , xxvii-xxxi; Heinz Schreckenberg, Die Flavius-josephus-Tradition in Antike
und Mittelalter (Leiden : Brill, 1972) .
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in Greek alone. 11 No o ther doc ument of antiquity even co mes close . More
over, we possess tho usands more manuscripts in other lan guages. The total
for j ust o ur Latin man uscripts o f the New Testa ment exceeds ten tho usand
copies, and we possess thousa nds m ore in Coptic, Syriac, Gothic, Ethiopic,
Armenian , and o ther languages. 12 Indeed, there is no exact num ber because
there are so many of these different versio ns that not all have been formally
catalogued. In addition to all these manuscripts, there are also a co untless
number o f citations of the New Tes tament preserved in the early church
fathers, 13 so many, in fact , that Metzger has famously declared, "So extensive
are these citations that if all other so urces for o ur knowledge o f the text of
the New Testa ment were destroyed , they wo uld be sufficient alone for the
recon struction o f pra ctically the entire N ew Testament. " 14
S uch a scenario, fro m a his torical persp ective, is truly rem arkable . As
Eldon Epp has declared, "We have, therefore, a genuine e m barrass ment
of riches in the quantity o f manuscripts we possess . . . . The writin gs of
no Greek classical a utho r are preserved on this scale. " 15 If there were ever
an ancient writin g that had eno ugh extant manuscripts that we co uld be
reason ably ass ured that the o riginal text was preserved for us in the m ulti
plicity of cop ies, the New Testa men t wo uld be it. Again it is Epp who notes,
" The poin t is that we have so many man uscripts of the NT . . . tha t surely
the origin al reading in every case is so mewhere present in o ur vast store of
1 1 Th e official numbers are kept at the Insti tu t fiir neutestam en tlich e Textforsch ung (Institute for
New Testament Textual Research) in M unster, G ermany. In personal correspondence, D aniel
B . Wallace writes that, "Although the official tally by Munster is now 5 ,773 , and although
the C SNTM has discovered dozens of MSS not yet catalogued by M unster, there are several
MSS that have gone missing, have been doubly catalogued , or are parts of other MSS. Ulrich
Schmid told me a few months ago that the actual number weighed in at 5,555. But I think it
would be safe to say that there are over 5 ,600 now. "
12For a fuller discussion of the manuscripts, see Aland and Alan d , Text of the New Testa
ment, 185-221 .
13For more on texts in the fathers , see G ordon D. Fee, " The Text of John in O rigen and Cyril
of Alex andri a : A C ontri bution to M ethod ology in the Recovery and Analysis of Patristic
C itati ons, " Bib 52 ( 1 97 1 ) : 3 57-73 ; i d e m , " Th e Use of the G reek Fathers fo r New Testa
ment Textual C ri tici sm , " in Th e Text of the N ew Testa m ent in Contemporary Research:
Essays on the Statu s Quaestio nis , ed . B art D. Ehrman and M i chael W. Holmes (Eugen e,
O R : Wip f & Stoc k , 200 1 ) , 1 9 1-207 ; and M . J. Suggs , " The U se of Patristic Evidence in the
Search for a Pri mitive New Testament Tex t , " NTS 4 ( 1 957- 1 958) : 13 9-47 . For ex am ples
of attempts to extract texts from the fathers, see the So ci ety o f B i bl ical Literature series
edited by M i chael W. Holmes, Th e Ne w Testa m e n t i n the G ree k Fa thers> Texts a n d A n a lyses
( 1998-presen t) .
14Metzger, Text of the New Testament, 86.
15Eldon Jay Epp, " Textual C riticism , " in The New Testament and Its Modern Interpreters, e d .
Eldon Jay Epp a n d George W. M acRae ( Atlanta : Scholars Press, 1989) , 91 .
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material. " 16 Fee co ncurs, "The immense amo un t of material available to NT
textual critics . . . is their goo d fort une beca use with s uch an abun dance of
material one can be reasonably certain that the origin al text is to be fo und
so mewhere in it. " 17 In other words, due to the vas t number of manuscripts,
the challenge of textual criticis m is a differen t one than we might expect-it
is n o t that we are lacking in material (as if the o riginal words were lost) , but
rather we have too much material ( the o riginal words, plus some variations ) .
When it co mes to reconstructing the original text o f the New Testa ment,
the latter position is much preferred over the former.
It is here that the contras t between the N ew Testament and classical
wo rks beco mes a c ute. Ehrman's hyper-skept ical approach sho uld be chal
len ged not by insis ting the New Testament text sho uld be treated in the
same way as class ical works-fo r he may argue that we do not know the
text of the classical a uthors either-but by insisting that the New Testa
ment text sho uld be tre ated differently. After all, if we s uppos edly lack
ass urance regarding the preservation of the cla ssical texts due to their
paucity of m an uscripts ( altho ugh it is do u btful whether s cholars re ally
do trea t classical works with s uch agnosticis m) , then how co uld we not
have m uch greater ass urance of the preservation of the New Tes ta ment
text due to its abundan ce of man uscripts ? This is precisely the sticking
point for Ehrman's positio n . He wants to be skep tical o f both sets of writ
ings ( New Testament and classical) , in spite of the fact that the historical
evidence for the two is vastly different. To insist that the New Testa ment
is a s unknowa ble as classical works is to render the historical data utterly
irrelevant to the discussion at hand. S uch a positio n , at its core, proves to
be s u bs tantively unhisto rical-the conclusions are the same regardless of
the evidence.
I t is precisely for this reason that one wonders how much textual material
would be enough fo r Ehrman to regard a text as sufficiently knowable. Would
seven tho usand Greek man uscripts be eno ugh ? Ten thousan d ? What if we
had many more manuscripts of a n early date ( mo re on this below) ? Wo uld
that be eno ugh ? One gets the i mpression that no matter what the eviden ce
16Epp, " Textual C riticism , " 91 (emphasis added) . For a similar point , see also Eldon Jay Epp,
"Textual C riticism in the Exegesis of the New Testament, with an Excursus on Canon , " in
Handbook to the Exegesis of the New Testament , ed. Stanley Porter (Leiden : Brill , 1 9 97) ,
52-53 .
17Gordon D. Fee, " Textual C ri ticism of the New Testament, " in Studies in the Theory and
Method of New Testament Textual Criticism , ed. Eldon Jay Epp and Gordon D. Fee (G rand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 993 ) , 6 .
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is, it wo uld not chan ge the outco me. The bar always seems to be set j us t a
bit higher than wherever the evidence happens to be-like the Greek myth
of Sisyph us who tho ught he had finally done eno ugh to p ush the bo ulder
to the top of the hill o n ly to find it rolled back down again. As we s hall see,
there is o n ly one thing that wo uld seem to satis fy Ehrma n 's req uirements :
the a utographs themselves.

The Date of the New Testament Manuscripts
If manuscripts of ancient documen ts are ( generally speaking) relatively rare,
then early manuscripts are even more so. As noted above, the s maller the gap
of ti me between the writing of an a n cien t text and o ur earliest copy o f that
text, the more assurance we have that we p ossess what was o riginally w ritten.
Unfo rt un ately, s mall gaps o f time are the exception and not the rule. Of the
manuscripts of Tacitus, the earliest is ninth century, nearly eight h undred
years after it was origin ally written. 18 For Josephus's Jewish War, virtually
all of its man uscripts are fro m the Middle Ages, and the earliest of these
is fro m the tenth cent ury, nearly nine hundred years after the o riginal time
of p ublication . The only man uscript earlier than this is a very fragmentary
papyrus fro m the third century that is virt ually illegible. 19 The single extant
manuscript of the History of Rome by Velleius Patercul us is dated to the
eighth o r ninth century-approximately eight hundred years after its initial
publicatio n-but was sub sequently lost and now survives only in a sixteenth
cen tury copy.20 The pri mary manuscript for Gaius's Institutes fares a bit
better and is dated to the fifth century, abo ut three h undred years after the
original.2 1 S uch gap s o f time a re not unusual in the man uscript tra ditio ns
of m an y o f o ur classical works. As Epp sums it up, "As is well known, the
interval between the a uthor a nd the earliest extant man uscripts for most
class ical writings is co mmonly hundreds-so metimes many h un dreds-of
years, and a tho usand-year interval is n o t unco m mo n . " 22
H owever, again , the New Testament situation is entirely different. The
New Testa men t was written approximately AD 50-90, and o ur earliest New
Testament manuscript, � 52, preserves a p ortio n of John's Gosp el fro m c. AD
18 MS. plut . 68. 1 , C o dex M ediceus.
19Pap. G raec. Vindob. 298 1 0.
20This manuscript (Basle AN II 38) is actually a copy of an earlier manuscript dating from
th e eighth-ni nth century, whi ch is now lost; see discussion in Metzger, Text of the New
Testament, 34.
21 The other two fragments date from the third (P.Oxy. 2103 ) and sixth centuries ( Florence,
Laur. P.S .I. 1 182) but offer very little of the text.
22Epp, "Textual Criticism , " 9 1 .
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125 , only thirty-five years later.23 Other early manuscripts include sp 90 (] ohn ,
secon d century ) , � 104 (Matthew, secon d cen t ury) , �66 (John , late second
century24) , sp 98 (Revelation, second century) , sp 4_sp64-sp67 (Luke and Matthew,
late second century25) , sp 46 (Pauline epistles, c . AD 200 ) , sp 103 ( Matthew, c . AD
200 ) , sp 75 ( Luke and John , c. AD 200-22526) , and many others. Of co urse,
even o ur maj or fo urth-century codices, S inaiticus (� ) and Vaticanus ( B ) ,
which contain nearly the entire Greek Bible (Old and N ew Testaments ) , are
still quite early co mpared to the manuscripts o f most classical wo rks.
The brief span o f time b etween the pro duction o f the New Testament and
our earliest copies gives us access to the New Testamen t text at a remarkably
early stage, makin g it very unlikely that the textual tradition co uld have
been radically altered prior to this time period witho ut evidence for those
alterations still b eing visible within the manuscript tradition. 27 Put differently,
if a particular man uscript o f a New Testament book ( s ay, Mark ) had been
changed by a scribe in the la te first or early secon d century, it is unlikely
that the change wo uld have been a ble to replace the original readin g q uickly
eno ugh so that o ur third- and fo urth-century copies of Mark wo uld fail to
preserve the o rigin al text at all (thus creating a situatio n where we wo uld
not even know the text had been changed) . Frederik Wisse co mments:
23C . H . Roberts, "An U npublished Fragment o f the Fourth G ospel in the John Ry lands Library, "

B]RL 20 ( 1 93 6) : 45-55; for an even earlier date of c . AD 1 00, see K . Aland , "Neue neutesta
mentliche Papyri II," NTS 9 ( 1 962-63) : 303-16 .
24A date for �66 in the first half of the second century has been suggested by Herbert Hunger,
"Zur D ati erung des Papyrus Bodmer II (�66) , " Anzeiger der osterreichischen Akademie der
Wissenschaften 4 ( 1 960) : 1 2-33 .
.2SSkeat has argued that �4-� 64-� 67 forms the earliest four-gospel codex and dates from the late
second century ; see T. C . Skeat, "The Oldest Manuscripts of the Four Gospels? " NTS 43 ( 1 997) :
1-34. Skeat has been challenged on this point by Peter M . Head , "Is �4, �6\ and �67 the O ldest
Manuscript of the Four Gospel s ? A Response to T. C . Skeat, " NTS 5 1 (2005) : 450-57.
26The origi nal editors of �75 proposed a date between AD 175 and 200 , making this a possible
second- century text, but that is debated . See V. Martin and R. Kasser, Papyrus Bodmer XIV
XV (G eneva : Bibliotheca Bodmeriana , 1 961) , 1 : 13 .
27Helmut Koester, " Th e Text of the Syn optic Gospel s in the Second C entu r y, " in Gospel
Traditions in the Second Century: Origins� Recensions� Text� and Transmission, ed . William
L. Petersen (Notre D am e : University of Notre D ame Press, 1 989) , 1 9-37, has argued that the
New Testament text could have been radically changed by the time of (and during) the second
century. For the opposing view see Larry W. Hurtado, " The New Testament in the Second
Century : Texts , Collecti ons, and C anon , " in Transmission and Reception : New Testament
Text- Critical and Exegetical Studie s , ed . J. W. Childers and D. C . Parker (Piscataway, NJ :
Gorgias, 2006) , 3-17 ; and Frederick Wisse , "The Nature and Purpose of Redactional C hanges
in Early Christian Texts: The Canonical Gospels , " in Gospel Traditions of the Second Cen
tury , ed. Petersen , 3 9-53 .
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Th ere i s no indi cati o n that th e Go spels circul ated i n a fo rm differen t from
that attested in the later textual tradition . . . . If i ndeed the text of the Gospels
had been s ubj ected to extensive redacti onal change and adapti on durin g the
s econ d cen tury, the unanimous attestatio n of a relatively stabl e and uniform
text duri ng th e fol lowing centuri es i n b oth Greek and th e versi ons would have
to be co nsi dered nothin g sho rt of a mi racle. 2 8

The textual tradition of the New Testa ment, therefo re, has a stubborn
quality abo ut it. Although a scri be can change an individual manuscript (or
an individ ual readin g) , changing the overall textual tradition is m uch more
diffic ult than one might think-the fact that there are so many o ther cop ies
in circulation m akes this virtually i mpossible to do. Kurt and Barbara Aland
note that " one o f the characteristics o f the New Testa ment textual tradition is
tenacity, i. e. , the stubborn resistance of readings and text types to change . . . .
This is what makes it possible to retrace the o riginal text of the New Testa
ment thro ugh a broad range of witn esses. "29 Again they declare:
Th e transmi ssion of th e New Testament textu al tradi tion i s characteri zed
by an extremely imp res sive d egree of tenacity . O n ce a readi ng occurs it will
p ersi st wi th obstin acy. . . . It is p recisely the overwhelmi ng mass of th e New
Testament textual trad ition whi ch provides an ass urance of certai nty i n estab
li shin g the ori gi nal text. 3 0

In other words, Ala nd and Aland are arguing that the multiplicity o f wit
nesses, co m bined with the stubbornness of the textual tradition and the
early date of o ur manuscripts, m ake it more than reasonable to presume
that the origin al text is preserved within o ur overall manuscript tradition
( even though any given copy would have varia nts3 1) .
However, despite the fact that the New Testa ment text, again , has s u bstan
tially earlier textual attestation than most any other document of antiquity, this
still does not seem to satisfy Ehrman . For example, he argues that we cannot
know that we possess the text of Galatians because our earliest copy (�46)
28Wisse , " Nature and Purpose of Redactional Changes in Early Christian Texts," 52-53 .
29 Aland and Aland, Text of the New Testament, 70 (emphasis added) .
30lbi d . , 291-92 (emphasis original) .
3 1 lt is important to note that we do have a number of manuscripts in the early centuries of
C hristianity whose text is rightly characterized as " free " or "loose , " leading to more variants
and more original readings. The classic example of this is the fifth- century Codex Bezae ( D) .
For more on this fascinating manuscript, see D. C . Parker, Codex Bezae: An Early Christian
Manuscript and Its Text (C ambridge: Cambridge U niversity Press, 1 992) .
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was written nearly 150 years after the original was co mposed.32 One wonders,
would Ehrman 's conclusions change if, say, we had a copy of Galatians from the
middle of the secon d century (c. AD 150) or even earlier? This seems unlikely.
Elsewhere in Misquoting Jesus, Ehrman argues that we can never really know
what Galatians says because it is possible that one of the very first copies of
Galatians could have had a mistake and maybe all of o ur extant copies derive
fro m that single fa ulty copy.33 Thus, armed with this hypothesis about what
might have happened in the early stages of the transmission (a hypothesis that
cannot be proven) , Ehrman is always a ble to claim we can never know the
original text, no matter how early our extant manuscripts are. Once again, we
see how Ehrman 's conclusions seem impervious to the historical evidence--t he
date of our manuscripts does not really matter beca use, in principle, the text
of Galatians (or any book ) can never really be known .
So , in the end, Ehrm an's expressed concerns over the 150-year gap of
time are so mewhat of a red herring; they make the discussion appear to be
abo ut the his torical data when it is really abo ut an a priori decision never
to acknowledge that a text can be sufficiently known unless we have 100
percen t, uneq uivocal, absolute certain ty. In other words, we can never claim
knowledge of a text unless we have the a utographs themselves (or a perfect
copy of them) . Needless to s ay, if this is the standard, then it will never be
met in the real world of historical investigation .
Thesis 2: The E xte nt of Text ual Variation: the vast m aj ority of s crib al
chang es are m inor and insig nifi cant

Although the prior discussion has many layers of complexity, the overall point is
a simple one: the impressive quantity of New Testament manuscripts, combined
32Ehrman, Misquoting jesus, 60. It is interesting to note that the very impressive study of
Gunther Zuntz on � 46 had a much more positive conclusion: " The excellent quality of the text
represented by our oldest manuscript, �46, stands out again . . . . Once the [scribal errors] have
been discarded , there remains a text of outstanding (though not absolute) purity " ( G unther
Zuntz, The Text of the Epistles: A Disquisition upon the Corpus Paulinum� Schweich Lectures
[London : British Academy, 1953] , 21 2-13 ) . For more on the text of G alatians in �46 and other
early manuscripts see M oises Silva , " The Text of Galatians: Evidence from the Earliest G reek
Manuscripts, " in Scribes and Scripture: Essays in Honor of j. Harold Green lee , e d . D. A. Black
(Winona Lake , IN : Eisenbrauns, 1992) , 17-25.
33Eh rman , Misquoting jesus , 59. Even if Ehrman's hypothesis abou t how G alatians was
copied in its earliest stages were true, we can still work back to a text that is so very near the
original of Galatians that it would be more than sufficient for knowing what G alatians said.
In fact, Ehrman acknowledges as much : " This oldest form of the text [of Galatians] is no
doubt closely (very closely) related to what the author originally wrote, and so it is the basis
for our interpretation of his teaching" (p. 62, emphasis original) .
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with the early date of many of those manuscripts, makes it historically reason
able to conclude that we possess the original text of the New Testa ment within
the overall textual traditio n (tho ugh not necessarily in any single manuscript) .
Therefore, as noted above, we actually have too much information-we not
only possess the original text but also many textual variants . With this, we
transition into the next stage of the discussion. Now we are no longer dealing
with the q uestion of whether we have the original New Testament text in our
manuscrip t tradition but how we sep arate the o riginal text fro m the variants.
Do these variants present a considerable pro blem ? How many of these variants
are there? How different are the manuscripts we possess ?
One might think we could j ust add up all the textual varia tions and we
wo uld have o ur answer. However, as we shall see, the answer to these ques
tions is not as simple as providing a numerical :figure . All scholars agree that
there are thousands of textual variants thro ughout our manuscripts-maybe
as many as four hundred thousand-though no one knows the exact number.
Ehrman seems eager to draw a ttention to this fact , if not to suggest even
higher n u m bers: "So me say there a re 20 0,000 variants known , so me s ay
300,0 00 , s o me say 400 ,000 or more! "34 Indeed , n u mbers matter very m uch
to Ehrman . For him , the sheer volume of variants is the deciding factor and
sufficient, in and of itself, to conclude that the New Testament cannot be
trus ted. He even o ffers the dramatic statemen t , "There are more variation s
a mong o ur ma nuscripts than there are words i n the N ew Tes ta ment . " 35
However, Ehrm an's statistical enthusias m aside, mere numbers do not tell
the who le story. When o ther factors are considered, a more balanced and
full-orbed p icture of the New Testament text begins to e merge.

The Nature of the Textual Changes
All textual changes are not created equal. This fact, of co urse, is the funda
men tal reason why a numb ers-o nly approach to textual variants is simply not
viable. We need to ask not only how man y variants there are b ut what kind
of variants there are. It is a question not simply of quantity but of quality.
It is for this reason that Eldon Epp and o ther textual critics recogn ize that
there are certain kinds of textual variants that can legitimately be regarded
as "insignificant. "36 This term simply refers to variants that have no bear34Ehrman , Misquoting jesus, 89 .
35Ibid . , 90.
36Eldon Jay Epp, " Toward the C larification of the Term ' Textual Variant , "' in Studies in the
Theory and Method of New Testament Textual Criticism , 57 . As a point of clarification,
Epp prefers to use th e term " readings " to refer to i nsi gn ificant change s , and reserves the
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ing or no impact on "the ultimate goal of esta blis hing the original text. "37
These are typically min or, run-of-the- mill, scribal s lips tha t exist in any
document of a ntiquity ( New Testament or otherwise) and thus o ccasion
no real concern for the textual scholar-and certainly are not relevant for
assessing whether a do cument has been reliably passed down to us. And
here is the key : these "insignifican t" variants make up the vast , vast maj ority
of variations within the New Testa men t text.38 Catego ries of insign ificant
variants include the following:39
1 ) Sp elling ( orthographical) differences. It turns o ut that scribes in the
ancien t world often made spelling errors/changes just like writers in the mod
ern day. Examples of this sort o f change abo und. ( a ) If certain words ended
in a nu , that nu wo uld o ften be dropped by the scri be if the following word
started with a vowel (this is known as the moveable nu) . B ut scribes were not
always consistent with this practice and often differed fro m one another, and
wo uld even change patterns within the same manuscrip t . ( b) Scribes used a
variety o f different abbreviations, and not all were identical. For example, if
the last word in a line ended with nu, so meti mes scri bes wo uld a bbreviate
it by dropping the nu and p utting a horizon tal line in its place.40 (c) Scri bes
wo uld often interchange i and ie (or ei) in the spelling of words, which was
often a form o f pho netical spelling rather than a fo rmal scribal error. 41 And
on it goes. The va riety of spelling differences in manuscripts seems endless
and every one of them counts as a scribal variatio n .42
term " variant" for changes that are si gnificant or meaningful . Although such a di stinction
is helpfu l , we are using the term "variant " here in both senses: to speak of insignificant and
significant changes.
37Epp, " Toward the C l arification of the Term ' Textual Variant , "'57 .
38 N o o n e knows the exact numbers. Wallace estimates that insignificant variants ( as I have
defined them here) would constitute approximately 80--90 percent of known textual changes
(though thi s number is inexact because we use different categories) . See J. Ed Komoszewski,
M . James Sawyer, and Daniel B . Wallace , Reinventing jesus� How Contemporary Skeptics
Miss the Real jesus and Mislead Popular Culture (Grand Rapids: Kregel , 2006) , 63 .
39Categories 1 to 3 below are included by Epp in his definition of " i nsignificant " readings (Epp,
"Toward the C larification of the Term ' Textual Variant, "' 57) , and I have added categories
4 and 5 .
40E.g. , John 1 : 4 in � 66 drops the n u at the end o f anthropon .
41Francis T. G ignac, A Grammar of the Greek Papyri of the Roman and Byzantine Periods, vol.
1 : Phonology (M ilan : Istituto Editoriale Ci salpino- La Goliardica , 1 976) , 1 8 9-9 1 . Examples
of such a practice abound in C odex Sinaiticus ; e .g. , tapinos for tapeinois, kreinai for krinai,
and dynami for dynamei. Skeat and others have suggested such phonetical spelling can be
evidence a manuscript has been produced by dictation . See Skeat, "Use of D ictation in Ancient
Book-Production , " 179-20 8 .
421t is i mportant t o note that t h e type of changes in view here are the ones that are merely
orthographic. O n occasion , a spelling error may produce a new word and affect the meaning
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2) Nonsense readings . Occasion ally scribes would make a mistake that
wo uld render a verse nonsensical and thus the mistake can be quickly identi
fied as not being the original reading of the text. For example, so metimes
scribes wo uld accidentally skip a lin e in their copyin g (called haplography) ,
and this would create incoherent readings. A well-known example is fo und
in John 1 7: 15 of C odex Vaticanus (B) , where the scribe skipped a line and
left o ut the bracketed p ortio n : "I do not ask that yo u take them fro m the
[wo rld, but that yo u keep the m from the] evil one. " Needless to say, this
prod uces a nonsensical reading that is clearly not o riginal! S uch mistakes
may tell us abo ut habits of a p articular scribe, but they have no bearing on
o ur ability to recovery the o riginal text.
3) Singular readings. Sometimes a certain reading exists in only one
Greek manuscript and no other. Such singular readings-and there a re
thousands of them-have little claim to be the original text and therefore
are irrelevant in assessing the reliability of the manuscript traditio n . For
example, � 66'� is the only (known ) manuscript where John 17: 12 has Jesus
decla re to the Father in his high priestly prayer, "I kept them in my (mou)
name, which you have given me. " All o ther manuscripts read , "I kept the m
in yo ur (s ou) name, which yo u have given me. "
4) Meaningless word order changes . One o f the most com mon scribal
changes involves word order (known as transposition) . Unlike Englis h,
Greek nouns are inflected and thus their function in the sentence is not
determined by word o rder but by their case. Therefore , the vast majority
of word o rder changes in Greek do not affect m ea n ing at all. For example,
again in � 66, John 1 3 : 1 reads toutou tau lwsmou ( "this world" ) , whereas
the origin al likely read tau lwsmou toutou ( "this world" ) -no difference
in m eaning whatso ever. Another com mon word o rder change, especially
in the Pauline epistles, is "Jesus Christ" for "Chris t Jes us , " o r vice versa .
Every word o rder change (and every various p o ss ible com binatio n ) coun ts
as a variant.
5) Definite articles on proper nouns. Unlike English, Greek can include
articles in front o f p roper no uns : " the Jes us , " "the John ," o r "the Andrew. "
However, there is no consis tency in this practice a mong early Christia n
scribes and the presence o r absence o f the article before proper nouns rarely
1 1
affects the mea ning. 43 For example, a n urn ber of man uscripts (A Ll ( ( 3
of a passage . For example , the well -known variant in Romans 5 : 1 could read , " We have
(echomen) peace with G od , " or " Le t us have (echomen) peace with God . "
43 It i s possible that articles before proper nouns may occasionally b e anaphoric (referring to a
previ ous referent) and thus may be translated in a slightly different manner. E. g. , Acts 19 : 1 5,
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124 1 ) include the article (tau) in fron t of the name "Simon" in Mark 1 : 16,
whereas most other manuscripts leave it out. Either way the E nglish tran sla
tio n is the sa me: "Simon . " Every time a scribe includes or o mits an article
in front of a p roper n o un , it co unts as a textual varian t.
Of co urse, this brief overview of insignificant scri bal changes is not
exha ustive, and other categories could be added ( e.g. , scri bes replacing
personal pron ouns with their anteceden ts ) . But the overall point is clear.
Even though these types of cha nges are quite a bundant-Ehr man is correct
abo ut that-they are als o quite irrelevant. Thus, simply adding up the total
textual variations is not a meaningful exercise in determ ining the reliability
of textual transmissio n .

Textual Changes and the Quantity of Manuscripts
The numbers -only appro ach to evaluating textual variants als o fails to take
in to account another very critical piece o f data: the imp ressive quantity of
manuscripts we p o ssess. O bvio usly, if we possessed only five Greek manu
scripts of the New Testament, then we would have very few textual variations
to acco un t for. But if we have over five thousand Greek manuscripts of the
New Testament (not to men tion those in other lan guages) , then the overall
quantity of textual variants will dramatically increase because the overall
number of manuscripts has dramatically increased. The more man uscripts
that can be co mpared, the more variations can be discovered. Thus , the
quantity of variations is not necessarily a n indication o f scribal infidelity
as m uch as it is the n atural consequence of having more man uscripts than
any other his torical text.
Incredibly, then, Ehr ma n takes what sho ul d b e po sitive historical
evidence for the New Testa ment ( th e high n u mb e r of manuscripts)
an d , s o mehow, turn s the t a bles to make it evide nce fo r its tenden tio us
character-a remarkable feat, to be s ure . One wonders what Ehr man 's
conclusions wo uld be if we act ually did p ossess o nly five manuscripts of
the New Tes ta men t and thereby had very few textual varian ts. Wo uld the
lac k of textual variant s then be regarded as positive evidence for the New
Testa ment's reliable tra n s m issio n ? We s uspect n o t . One won ders if the
o bj ection wo uld then be tha t we have too few man us cripts . It is a losin g
affair either way. Thus, once again , we see a fa milia r pattern e merging.
Regardless o f the evidence-whether the man uscripts are many or few,
ton Paulon epistamai, can be translated, " This Paul I recognize . " Either way, it is hardly a
substantive difference.
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whether the va ria nts are ma ny or few-Ehrman's conclusions wou ld
remain unchanged .
Thesis 3: The Reliability of th e Text Critical M ethod: of th e sm al l portion
of variations that are sig nifica nt, ou r text- critica l m ethodology ca n
determ ine, w ith a reasonab le deg ree of certainty, w hich is th e original text

The a bove section has demonstrated that the va st majority o f textual varia
tions are insign ificant and irrelevant to determining the o riginal text of the
New Testa ment. However, that leaves a small portion of textual variants that
can be deemed "significant. " The defin ition of this term has two a spects :
( 1 ) " sign ificant" text ual variants are simply those that are not incl uded in
the " insignificant" catego ry discussed above; and ( 2) "significant" variants
are those that in some sense affect the meanin g of the passage ( though the
effect can range fro m fairly minimal to more s u bs tantial) .
Eve n tho ugh the qua ntity of these significant varia nts is q uite small
in comparison to insignifican t variants, some of them can s till make an
impact on o ur und ersta nding of N ew Testa ment passage s (as we shall
see below) . Th us one might conclude that these sorts of changes present
a real challenge to the textual integrity o f the New Testament. However,
such a conclusion would be b uilt upon an ass umption that we have no way
to determine which o f these significant variants were original and which
were not . Put differently, signific ant variants wo uld be a pro blem if we
co uld ass ume that every one o f them was as equally viable as every other.
The pro blem with s uch an ass umption, however, is that it stands in direct
contradiction to the entire histo ry of textual criticis m-indeed, to the very

existence of the field itself-which has consis tently maintained that not all
text ual variants are equally viable and that our m ethodology can determin e
(with a reasonable degree of certainty) which is the original text. 44 If that
is the case, then these few " sign ificant" textual variants do n o t materially
affect the integrity o f the New Testa ment beca use, p ut simply, we can us u
ally spot them when they occur.
440f course, there is not space in this short chapter to review the basic methodological principles
of New Testament textual criticism . For more on that subj ect, see M etzger and Ehrman , Text
of the New Testament, 3 00-343 ; Aland and Aland, Text of the New Testament, 280-3 16;
Eldon J ay Epp a n d Gordon D . Fee , Studies in the Theory and Method of New Testament
Textual Criticism ; Ehrman and Holmes, The Text of the New Testament in Contemporary
Research , 237-379 ; D avi d Alan Black , e d . , Rethinking New Testament Textual Criticism
(G rand R apids: Baker, 2002) .
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Examples of Significant Variants
It may be helpful for us to review so m e examples of significant variants,
tho ugh we can o n ly scratch the surface o f the iss ue here. For instance, in
Mark 1 : 14 we are told that Jes us came preaching the "gospel of God. "
However, some fifth-century (and later) manuscripts--s uch as Codex Alex
an drin us (A) and Codex Bezae ( D ) -read the " gospel of the kingdom of
God. " The cause for this slight change is o bvio us : the p hrase "kingdo m of
God" is quite com mon thro ugho ut Mark (and the other Synoptic Gospels)
and the scribe was likely harmonizing 1 : 14 with these other passages (a very
com mon cause of scribal variations ) . Is there a difference in meaning between
"gospel of God" and " gospel of the kingdo m of God " ? Perhaps. But the
difference is hardly a ca use for concern . An d even if the difference were
su bstan tial, it matters little because the textual evidence is clear that Mark
origin ally wrote " gospel of God. " 45 Mark 1 : 14 is a very typical example of
a " significant" variant.
However, there are o ther "significant " variants that have a more s ub stan
tial impact on the meaning o f a text. Two exa mples will suffice. One of the
most com monly mentioned variants is fo und in 1 John 5 : 7-8 and is known
as the Comma Johanneum.46 The italicized portion of the following verses
is found in only a handful of man uscripts : " Fo r there are three that testify :
in heaven: the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit, and these three are
one. A nd there are three that testify on earth : the Spirit and the water and
the blo o d; and these three agree. " Out o f hundreds o f Greek manuscripts ,
only eight contain this variant reading-and fo ur of those have the vari
ants added by the scribe into the margin--and the earliest of these is ten th
century. 47 Moreover, the variant is attested by none of the Greek fathers
and is a bsent from almost all our e arly versions . In the end , despite the
fact that this varia nt fo und its way into the Textus Receptus ( an d there by
the Kin g James translation ) , the text-critical eviden ce is decidedly against
it being original to John's epistle. What, then , do we m ake o f this variant ?
No one can do ubt that it is "sign ificant" in that it affects the theological
understanding of this verse. However, it simply has no claim to originality
45Not only does " gospel of G o d " have solid external support (� B L E> {1 {13) , but the existence
of the shorter reading better explains the rise of the longer one (due to harmonization) , whereas
the opposite scenario is quite difficult to explain.
46For more on this variant see Bruce M . Metzger, A Textual Commentary on the Greek New
Testament ( Stuttgart: G erman Bible Society, 1994) , 647--48 ; M etzger and Ehrman , Text of
the New Testament, 146--47.
4761 88�r. 221 U 429U, 63 6V,r, 918 23 1 8 .
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and therefore does not i mpact our a bility to recover the origin al text o f the
New Testamen t. 48 Nor is o ur understanding of the Trin ity in the s lightest
dependent on this verse-indeed, the o rthodox conception of the Trinity
can be derived from many o ther New Testament verses and was well in p lace
for centuries before this varia tion wo uld have been widely known .
A second example is Mark 1 6:9-20, known a s the long ending of Mark. 49
Most modern English translations bracket off this portion of the text and
note that two of o ur earliest manuscripts of Mark, C odex Sinaiticus (� ) and
Vaticanus ( B ) , do not contain the long endin g. Moreover, the long ending
was unknown in a n u mber of early versions (including a number o f Latin ,
Syriac, and Armenian manuscripts) and was not mentioned by pro minent
Greek fathers s uch as Clement of Alexandria and Origen. There is als o
the pro ble m of non-Markan vocabulary in the long ending, a s well as the
awkward trans ition between 16: 8 and 16:9 . In s hort, most scholars agree
that the long ending of Mark was not original to his Gosp el. So, what is the
impact of this particular variant ? There is no doubt this text ual change is
" sign ifican t" both in rega rd to its scope (twelve verses ) and also its content
(resurrection , drinking poison , picking up snakes ) . But, s ince we can clearly
see that these verses are an addition, they bear no impact on o ur a bility to
recover the original text of Mark. There may b e residual q uestio ns regarding
why Mark wo uld en d his Gospel in verse 8 (which we cannot enter into here) ,
but the textual evidence is quite clear that he did not write verses 9-20.50
48 The recent volume by Bart Ehrman , jesus� Interrupted: Revealing the Hidden Contradic
tions in the Bible (New York: HarperO ne, 2009) , offers a rebuttal to many of the criticisms
of Misquoting jesus and continues to insist that the variant in 1 John 5:7 is important and
meaningful (p. 1 86) . But Ehrman is missing the poi nt entirely about this text. The reason this
variant does not affect the integrity of the N ew Testament text is not because it is insignificant
(Ehrman is correct that it changes the meaning of the passage) , but because the textual evi
dence is so cl early against it that we know it is not the original readi ng. If we can tell it is not
the original reading, then it does not matter how meaningful the change is. Ehrman seems so
unduly fixated on the impact of the change that he misses the fact that the evidence against
the variant speaks compellingly against its originality.
49The studies on the long ending of Mark are too many to mention here ; some helpful reviews
of scholarship can be found in Joseph Hug, La finale de l'evangile de Marc: Me 1 6� 9-20 (Paris:
Gabalda , 1978 ) , 1 1-3 2; Paul Mirecki , "Mark 1 6 : 9-20: Composition , Tradition , and Redaction"
(PhD diss., Harvard U niversity, 198 6) , 1-23 ; Virtus E. Gideo n , "The Longer Ending of Mark in
Recent Study, " in New Testament Studies: Essays in Honor of Ray Summers in his Sixty-Fifth
Year, ed . H. L. D rumwright and C . Vaughan (Waco, TX : Markham Press Fun d , 1975) , 3-12;
and James A. Kel hoffer, Miracle and Mission: The A uthentication of Missionaries and Their
Message in the Longer Ending of Mark (Tiibingen : M ohr Siebeck , 2000) , 5-47 .
5°For more discussion on why Mark would en d h i s Gospel at verse 8 see B everly Rober ts
Gaventa and Patrick D. M iller, eds. , The Ending of .Mark and the Ends of God: Essays in
Memory of Donald Harrisville juel (Louisville , KY: Westminster, 2005) ; P. W. van der Horst,
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Theologically Motivated Changes
There has been a long-standing discussion in the world o f textual criticis m
co ncerning the degree to which scri bes in tentionally altered p as sages of the
New Testament to better conform to their own theological preferen ces . Ever
since the well-known statement fro m Westco tt and Hart tha t "there are no
sign s of deliberate falsificatio n of the text for dogmatic p urposes ,"51 there
has been a steady chorus of s cholars in tending to show the opposite to be
the case . The idea of theologically motivated scribal changes can be tra ced
back to Kirsopp Lake and J. Rendel Harris and more recently to scholars
like Eldon J. Epp and his well-known book The Theologica l Tendency of
Co dex Cantabrigiensis in Acts. 52 Ehrman joins this cho rus in a number of
his recent books, but most notably The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture,
where he argues that scribes in the early church were not merely disin terested
copyists who mechanically transmitted the text in front of them, b ut , in one
sense, con tin ued " writing" the New Testa ment text by changing it to adapt
to the theological and social challenges of the day.53 Thus, argues Ehrman,
these scribal cha nges need to be understood within the con text of the early
church battles over heresy and orthodoxy-battles that not only affected
the develop ment of the New Testament canon b ut affected the develop ment
of the New Testamen t text itself.
Beca use these theologically motivated changes can affect the meaning of
a passage ( though j ust how much is in dou bt) , they are rightly considered
to be " sign ificant" text ual variants. A few exa mples may be helpful. In Luke
2:3 3 , after Simeon blesses the baby Jes us, we read, "An d his father and his
mother marveled at what was said a bout him . " However, a n u mber of later
manuscripts read, "And Joseph and his mother marveled at wha t was said
abo ut him " ( K X � 8 A II 'II ) . Ehrman arg ues that this scri bal change is
designed to bolster the doctrine of the virgin birth-an iss ue that was o ften
"C an a Book End with a gar? A Note on Mark XVI. 8 , " ]TS 23 ( 1972) : 1 21-24; K . R . Iverson,
''A Further Word on Final gar (Mark 1 6: 8 ) , " CBQ 68 (2006) : 79-94 ; J. Lee M agness, Sense
and A bsence: Structure and Suspension in the End of Mark � Gospel (Atlanta: Scholars Press,
1986) ; and D avid Alan Black , ed . , Perspectives on the Ending of Mark: 4 Views (Nashvi lle:
Broadman , 2008) .
51Westcott and Hort, New Testament in the Original Greek , 2: 282.
52 Kirsopp Lake, The Influence of Textual Criticism on the Exegesis of the New Testament
(Oxford : Parker, 1904) ; ]. Rendel Harris, " New Points of View in Textual Criticism , " Expo sitor
7 ( 19 14) : 3 1 6-34 ; Eldon J. Epp, The Theological Tendency of Codex Bezae Cantabrigiensis
in Acts (Cambridge: Cambridge U niversity Press, 1966) .
53 Bart D. Ehrm an , The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture (New York : Oxford University
Press, 1 993 ) . These same arguments appear in more popularized form in Misquoting jesus,
151-75 .
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challenged by so m e heretical groups like the E bio nites-by makin g s ure
no one can ( mis ) use this passage to argue that Jes us had a human father. 54
A second example co mes fro m 1 Ti mothy 3 : 16 which, speaking of Chris t ,
declares, " H e was manifested i n the flesh. " However, o ther manuscripts
show a scribal change which then makes the verse declare, " God was mani
fested in the flesh" (�e A2 C2 De K L P 'II ) . Ehrman again argues that this
scribal change was intentional and designed to state the divinity of Christ
in more explicit terms.55 In the midst of all the Chris tological debates in
early Christianity, scri bes may have wanted to make sure this verse expressly
affirmed that Christ was God co me in the flesh. A third exa mple is fo und
in Jo hn 19:40 where Jesus' body is bein g prep ared for burial. We are told
there that "they took the body of Jes us and bo und it in lin en clo ths. " But
the fifth-cent ury codex Alexandrinus (A) reads , " So they took the body o f
God a n d bo un d it i n linen cloths. " This very o bvio us Chris tological change
again appears to have been introduced for theological reasons-perhaps
to keep Docetists fro m arguing that since Jesus was God he co uld not have
had a real flesh-and-blood body. 56
H ow sho uld we a ssess Ehrman's arguments with regard to intentional
scribal changes ? Let it be said at the o utset that Ehrma n 's detailed textual
work in The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture is where he is at his best.
Overall, this is a very imp ressive monograph with m uch to o ffer the schol
arly community in its assessment of the history of the New Testa ment
text. Surely Ehrman's overall thesis is correct that, on occasio n, scri bes did
change their m an uscripts for theological reason s . That being s aid, there are
two issues that need to be raised. First, altho ugh Ehrman is correct that
some changes are theologically mo tivated, it seems he too q uickly passes
over equally ( if not more) pla usible explanations that are not nearly as
provocative. For example, in 1 Timothy 3 : 16 above, the scribal switch to
" God was manifested in the flesh" can be naturally exp lained by the fact
that the word for " who " (OL-) is very clo se to the abbreviatio n for " God"
(E>L-) . A simple scri bal slip would easily t urn one word into the other. How
ever, Ehrman still maintains that the change was theologically mo tivated
beca use fo ur of the uncial witn esses (� A C D ) s how that OL- ( "who " ) was
act ually corrected by the scribe to read E>L- ( "God" ) -meanin g the scri be
did it conscio usly. B ut the fact that these fo ur scribes did it conscio usly is
not the sa me as saying they did it for theo logical reasons. These are not the
54Ehrman , Orthodox Corruption of Scripture , 55.
55Ibid . , 77-78 .
56Ibid . , 83 .
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sa me thing. These scribes may have simply thought the prior scribe got it
wrong; or maybe they simply corrected it accordin g to what was in their
exemplar. Moreover, a number of other maj uscules have 8Lt ( "God " ) but
not as part of a correction ( K L P \11 ) , so there is no indication that they
did it intentionally. In the end, the explanatio n for the variant in 1 Timothy
3 : 1 6 is likely a very boring one. Simp ly a mistake.
A second issue with Ehrman's work has to do with the overall conclu
sions that can be drawn from it. Let us ass ume for a mo ment that Ehrman
is correct a bo ut the mo tivations of the scri bes in every single example he
offers-they all changed the text for theological reasons. But how does this
change o ur understanding of the o riginal text of the New Testamen t ? What
is the real payoff here in term s of assessing the New Testa men t's in tegrity ?
Not m uch. Ehrman's study may be helpful to a ssess scribal habits or the
nat ure o f theological debates in early Christian ity, but it has very little
effect on o ur recovery of the o riginal text beca use in ea ch of the instan ces
he describes we can distinguish the original text from the scribal changes
that have been made. In other words, even theologically m otivated chan ges
do not threaten the integrity of the text for the simple reason that our text
critical methodology allows us to spot them when they occ ur.57
It is here that Ehrman finds himself in so mewhat of a conun drum. On
the one hand, in Misquoting Jesus he wants the "original" text o f the New
Testa ment to remain inaccessible and obscure , forcing him to argue that
text-critical methodolo gies cannot really produce any certain conclus ions.
On the other hand , in The Ortho dox Corruption of Scripture he needs
to a rgue that text-critical methodologies are reliable and can show you
what was o riginal and what was not; otherwise he wo uld not be able to
demonstrate that cha nges have been ma de for theological reasons. Mois es
Silva co mments:
Th ere i s ha rdly a page i n [The Orthodox Corruption of Scrip ture] wh ere
Ehrman does not employ the concep t of an o ri gi nal text. Indeed, wi thou t
su ch a con cept, and wi th out the co nfidence that we ca n i den tify what the
origi nal text is , Ehrman's b ook i s al most uni magi nabl e, for every one of hi s
examples depends on his abili ty to i dentify a parti cular readi ng as a scri bal
corrupti on .58
57In Ehrman's recent rebuttals in jesus., Interrupted, this point still goes entirely unaddressed .
He continues to repeat how meaningful these changes were, but the examples he picks are often
changes that virtually all textual scholars acknowledge to be unoriginal ; e.g. , the pericope of
the adulterous woman in John 7 : 53-8 : 1 1 (p. 1 88) .
58Moises Silva, review of D. C . Parker, The Living Text of the Gospels , WT] 62 (2000) : 301-2.
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The essence of Ehrman 's argumen t, then, see ms self-defeating. He is using
theologically motivated scribal changes as a reason for why we cannot know
the o riginal text , b ut then he m ust ass ume we can know the original text in
order to prove these scribal cha nges. Which one is it ? In the end, it seems
that Ehrman wants to be a ble to have his text-critical cake and eat it, too.
Unfo rtunately, it seems the agenda in Misquoting Jesus is forcing Ehrman
not o n ly to deny the overall reliability of the field of textual criticis m-the
very field to which he has co mmitted his life's work-but to den y even his
own prior scho larly works.
What , then, is driving thes e inconsist encies in Ehrman's text-critical
app ro ach ? Inevitably, it goes back to his co mmitment to the Bauer thesis
and, in partic ular, his app lication of the Ba uer thesis to the field of textual
criticism. Even tho ugh the field of textual criticism has his torically argued
that so me variants really are more o riginal than o thers , the Ba uer thes is
imp lies that , in one sense, all textual variants are inherently equal. After
all, why should one form o f the New Testa men t text be considered genuine
and not another ? Who is to say which text is right ? Different Chris tians in
different regio ns experienced different textual variants (and to the m these
variants were the word of God ) . It seems , then , that Ehrman is being pulled
back and forth between these two co mpeting p o sitions-historical textual
criticism that privilege s one reading over another and the Ba uer thes is,
which s uggests no reading can really be regarded as s uperior. The latter
position s eems to be prevailing when Ehrman declares, " It is by no means
self-evident that [ reconstr uctin g the original text] o ught to be the ultimate
goal of the discipline . . . there may indeed be s cant reason to privilege the
'original' text over forms o f the text that developed s ubsequently. " 59
Thus, Ehrman's Bauer-driven approach to textual criticis m is more radi
cal than one might first realize. His claim is not simp ly that the battles over
heresy and o rthodoxy altered the original text, but he goes one s tep further
to s ay that the bat tles over heresy and orthodoxy i mply that there is no
original t ext. Put differently, the Ba uer hypothes is does not j us t expla in
the cause of textual variants, but it determin es what o ur attitude s ho uld
be towards text ual variants. They are all equal. O n ce again , it is clear that
Ehr man's concl usions are driven less by the discipline of textual criticis m
59Bart D. Ehrman , " The Text as Window : New Testament Manuscripts and the Social His
tory of Early Christianity, " in The Text of the New Testament in Contemporary Research,
361 n. l . For a similar sentiment see D onald Wayne R iddle , " Textual Criticism as a Historical
D iscipline , " ATR 1 8 ( 1 93 6) : 220-33 .
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and more by his prior co mmitmen t to the Ba uer thesis and the pluralistic
na ture of early Christianity.
Thesis 4: The Im p act of U nresolved Variants: the rem aining num b er
of tr uly unresolved variants is v ery few and not m aterial to the storyI
teaching of th e N ew Testam ent

The prio r section has argued that even " significant" variants do not pres ent
a p ro blem for the integrity of the New Testa ment because o ur text-critical
methodology allows us to determine, with a reason able degree of certainty,
which is the o riginal text. However, a very small num ber of significant vari
ants rem ain where o ur methodology is not alway s able to reach a certain
concl usion in either direction . In s uch a case, we may have two (or more )
different readings and n ot know for s ure which one i s the original. Altho ugh
these " unresolved" variants are quite rare, they are the only legitimate places
where the New Tes tament text is genuin ely in question, and therefore they
need to be addressed.

Examples of Unresolved Variants
Needless to say, the q uestion of what constitutes an " unresolved" variant
is n ot always easy to answer (and cannot be fully reso lved here ) . Certain ly
we cannot regard a variant as " un resolved" simply beca use there is some
disagreement about its o rigin ality amongst scholars-after all, it seems that
so m e sort of arg u ment co uld be made for almost any variant reading if
so meone really wan ted to try. Instead, we are talking here abo ut a s ituation
where there are two (or more) possible readings and the evidence for each
reading (whether extern al or internal ) is relatively equal, or at least close
eno ugh that it is reasonable to think that either reading co uld have been
origin al. Again , a few examp les may help.
In Mark 3 :32, the crowd sitting aro und Jesus said to him, "Yo ur mother
and yo ur bro thers are o utside, seeking yo u. " However, evidence fro m so me
other early Greek manuscripts (A D ) and Old Latin , Old Syriac, and Gothic
witnesses (combin ed with s o me strong internal consideratio n s ) suggest that
the original may have b een "Yo ur mother and yo ur brothers and your sisters
are o utside, seekin g yo u. " Even the editorial co mmittee o f the UBS Greek
New Testament was divided o n the q uestion , which has pro mpted a number
of English translations to include a foo tnote in this verse with the variant
reading.60 Whichever way one decides, very little is at stake here. We know
mMetzger, Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, 70 .
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fro m other passages that Jes us had sisters ( Matt. 13 : 56) , and no do u bt they
wo uld have been concerned a bo ut him along with the rest of the fam ily.
Ano ther exa mple, Mark 7:9, reads, "And he said to them, ' Yo u have a fine
way of rej ecting the co mmandmen t of God in order to establish (stesete )
your tradition ! ' " But, a number o f maj uscules (� A K L X L\ 0 ) , so me o f
which are quite early, substitute " keep " (teresete) for the word "establish"

(stes ete) . Given the similar spelling and similar m eaning o f these words ,
it is quite difficult to determin e which gave rise to which . However, either
way, it leaves the meaning of the pas sage virt ually unchanged.
B oth of the above examples are typical " un resolved" variants-not o n ly
are they very rare, but most o f the time they affect the meaning of the text
very little (and thus are relatively boring ) . But Ehrman has s uggested that
there are some other hard-to-s olve varia nts that do i mpact the meaning o f
the text i n a substan tive manner. Fo r example, Luke 22:43 --44 describes the
anguish of Jes us in the garden : "An d there appeared to him an angel fro m
heaven , strengthening him. And b eing in an agony he prayed more earn estly;
and his sweat b ecame like great drops of blood falling down to the gro und . "
These verses are attested by a number of important witnesses (� '�,b D K L X
L\* 8 ll * \II (1) including ] ustin M artyr, l renaeus, Hippolytus, E usebius, and
other church fathers . However, thes e verses are also o mitted by a number
of i mportant witnesses (� 69vid �75 � a A B T W 1071'� ) a s well a s Clemen t of
Alexandria and Origen . Consequently, it is difficult to be sure whether the
vers es are origin al to Luke.61 The q uestio n , then , is whether either option
raises a s ubstantial pro blem or changes any biblical doctrine (Christo logical
or otherwise) . We know fro m o ther passages that Jesus felt great anguis h in
the garden of Gethsemane (Matt. 26:37-3 8; Mark 14:34) , and that he was a
real human being that could s uffer temptation and sorrow ( Heb. 2: 17-1 8 ) .
Moreover, we have other accounts where angels attended Jes us in tim es
of great need ( Mark 1 : 13 ) . These realities remain unchanged whether we
include or o mit this reading. Thus, either optio n seems to be consistent and
co mpatible with what we know abo ut Jesus and his min is try.
61Ehrman argues that they are not original , and we would tend to agree (Misquoting jesus,
13 8--44) , though we would disagree with his assessment of the impact of this variant. See
further the discussion in Metzger, Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, 1 5 1 ;
Ehrman, Orthodox Corruption of Scripture, 187-94 ; Bart D. Ehrman and Mark A . Plunkett,
" The Angel and the Agony: The Textual Problem of Luke 22:43 -44," CBQ 45 ( 1983) : 401-16;
Jerom e Neyrey, The Passion A ccording to Luke: A Redaction Study of Luke's Soteriology
(New York : Paulist, 1 985) , 55-57 ; and Raymond Brow n , The Death of the Messiah : From
Gethsemane to the Grave (New York: D oubleday, 1994) , 179-84 .
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Ehrman offers another example fro m Ma rk 1 :41 (Nrv) where Jes us sees
a leper and was "filled with compassion" (splagchnisthei) . Though this
reading has s up erior external s uppo rt in its favor (� A B C K L W L\ 8 n
{1 (13) , Codex Bezae ( D ) and a num ber o f Old Latin witnesses declare that
when Jes us saw the leper he was " filled with anger" (orgistheis ) . Altho ugh
the external evidence is in favor of " filled with co mpas sion , " a n um ber of
internal considera tions ( e . g. , which readin g wo uld the scribe have likely
changed ? ) s ugges t that the o riginal may have been " filled with anger. " In
short, it is difficult to know which reading is original.62 So , again, we ask
whether either option raises a substantial pro blem or iss ue related to the
teaching of the New Testa ment . Although "filled with anger " certainly
changes our understanding of the pas sage-Jes us was likely expres sing
"righteo us in dignation at the ravages of sin" 63 on the world, pa rticularly the
lep er-this perspective on Jes us fits quite well with the rest of the book of
Mark, where he s hows his anger in 3 : 5 in a confron tation with the Pharisees
and in 1 0 : 14 as he is indignant with his disciples. B ut it is also consistent
with the Jesus o f the other Gospels. Particularly noteworthy is John 1 1 :33
where Jesus is faced with the plight of Lazarus, and the text tells us that he
was "deeply moved" (enebrimesato ) , a term that can better be understood
to mean Jes us felt "anger, outrage o r indign ation . " 64 Was Jesus angry at
Lazarus ? No, the context suggests that he was angered over the ravages of
sin on the wo rld, partic ularly as it affected Lazarus. In John 1 1 :3 3 , then ,
we have a vivid parallel to what might be happening in Ma rk 1 :4 1-both
are exa mples of Jes us s howing anger toward the effects of sin in the midst
of p erforming a miracle of healin g and restoration . In the end, whichever
readin g in Mark 1 :41 is original, neither is o ut of step with the Jes us of
the New Testa ment.

Unresolved Variants and Biblical Authority
It is here that we co me to the crux o f the is sue regardin g biblical author
ity. Do we need to have a bsolute 100 percent certainty abo ut every sin gle
textual variant for God to speak a uthoritatively in the Scriptures ? Not at
all. When we recognize n o t only how few unresolved variants exist b ut also
61For fuller discussion see Bart Ehrman , "A Sinner in the Hands of an Angry Jesus, " in New
Testament Greek and Exegesis: Essays in Honor of Gerald F. Hawthorne, ed . Amy M . Don
aldson and Timothy B. Sailors ( Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2003) , 77-98; William L. Lane, The
Gospel according to St . Mark (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1974) , 84-87.
63 Lane, Gospel according to St. Mark, 86 .
64D. A. Carson , The Gospel according to john ( Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1 991 ) , 4 1 5 .
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how little they impact the overall sto ry o f the New Testa ment, then we can
have confidence that the message of the New Testament has b een sufficiently
pres erved for the church. All the teaching o f the New Testa ment-whether
regarding the p erson of Jesus (divinity and humanity ) , the work of Jesus
(his life, death, and resurrection ) , the application of his work to the b eliever
(j ustification , sanctification, glorification) , or other doctrines-are left
unaffected by the remaining unresolved text ual variations.65 Belief in the
insp iration of the o riginal auto graphs does not require that every individual
copy of the a utographs be error-free. The questio n is simply whether the
manuscript traditio n as a whole is reliable eno ugh to tra ns mit the essential
m essage of the New Testa ment. As we have seen a bove, the man us cript
tradition is more than a dequate. It is so very close to the originals that
there is no material difference between what, say, Paul or John wrote and
what we possess today.
Of course, a s we have seen above , Ehrman has taken a very differen t
appro ach. For him , the q uest for the original text is so mewha t of an " all o r
nothing" endeavor. Either we know the wording o f the o rigin al text with
abso lute certainty ( meaning we have the a uto grap hs, or perfect copies o f
the a utographs ) , or we can have no confidence at all i n the wording of the
65In jesus Interrupted, Ehrman argues that whether or not a variant affects a cardinal Christian
doctrine should not be relevant in determining why it matters. He declares, " It seems to me to
be a very strange criterion of significance to say that textual variants ultimately don ' t matter
because they don ' t affect any cardinal C hristian doctrine " (p. 186) . But, again , Ehrman seems
to be missing the point that his evangelical critics are raising when they say these changes
" don't matter. " No one is suggesting that whether Jesus sweated blood in Luke 22:43--44 is
completely irrelevant-of course it is important to know what the original text said and of
course it is important not to say something happened when it did not in fact take place . In
this sense , then , all would agree that variants such as these " m atter. " But if one asks whether
such a variant changes the overall C hristian message about Jesus, his mission , his humanity or
divinity, or any other central doctrine, then the answer is clearly " n o . " In this sense, the variant
" doesn't matter. " Surely Ehrman would agree that the central doctrines of the faith " matter "
more than peripheral ones. For example, an unresolved variant dealing with j u stification surely
matters more than one pertaining to the question of whether Jesus sweated blood in one par
ticul ar instance . If one were wrong about whether Jesus sweated bl ood , the consequences are
very minimal and affect only a minor historical detai l . If one were wrong about j ustification ,
on the other hand , the message of the gospel itself is at stake. Therefore, when evangelicals
say these variants "don't matter, " they simply mean that they do not affect the ability of the
New Testament to accurately deliver the divine message of the Christian faith . The reason
evangelicals insist on emphasizing this fact is because this is precisely the thing Ehrman denies
in his books-he insists that these textual variants do affect the overall C hristi an message .
For this reason it is largely due to Ehrman claiming too much for these textual variants that
has led evangeli cals to rebut him the way they do. But this is not to suggest that evangelicals
consider comparatively insignificant variants completely unimportant or irrelevant.
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original text. 66 Unfortunately, this requirement of a bsolute certainty sets
up a false dichotomy that is foreign to the st udy of history. As histori
ans, we are n ot forced to choose between knowing everything or knowing
nothing there are degrees o f ass urance that can be attained even tho ugh
some things are still unknown. This false dichotomy allow s Ehrman to
draw concl usions that are vastly o ut of proportio n with the actual histori
cal eviden ce. Altho ugh his overall historical claim is relatively indisp utable
( that the New Testamen t manuscripts a re n o t perfect but co ntain a variety
of scribal variations ) , his sweeping con clusions simply do n ot follow ( that
the text of the New Testament is unreliable and unknowable) . We can have
reliable man uscripts witho ut having perfect man uscripts. But it is precis ely
this distin ctio n that Ehr man's "all or nothing" methodo logy does not allow
him to m ake.
As a res ult, addressin g the historical evidence (the nature and extent of
textual variants) will not ultimately change Ehrman 's conclusions abo ut
the New Testamen t. It will not change his conclusions because it is not the
historical evidence that led to his conclusions in the first place. What, then,
is driving Ehr man's conclusio n s ? Ironically, they are b eing driven not by any
historical consideration but by a theological one. At the end of Misquoting
Jesus , Ehrman reveals the core theological premise behind his thinking: " If
[ God] really wanted people to have his actual words , s urely he wo uld have
miraculo usly preserved those words, j ust as he m iraculo usly insp ired them
in the first pla ce. "67 In other words, if God really inspired the New Testa
ment there would be no scribal variations at all. It is his co mmitment to this
belief-a theological belief-that is driving his entire appro ach to textual
variants. Of co urse, this belief ha s manifold pro blems associated with it.
Most fundamentally, one might ask, where does Ehrman get this theological
conviction about what inspiration requires o r does not require ? How does
he know what God would " surely" do if he inspired the New Testa ment?
His app roach certainly does not reflect the historical Christian positio ns on
-

66Remember here the fundamental argument of Ehrman: "We don't have the originals! We have
only error- ridden copies " (Misquoting jesus, 7) . It seems Ehrman is fixated on the issue of
the autographs almost as if inspiration has to do with the physical arti facts themselves rather
than the text they contai n . However, historically speaki ng, inspiration has not been about the
autographs as a material obj ect but about the text they bear. Since you can have the text of
Paul without having the autographs of Paul, then it is clear one does not need the autographs
to have an inspired book. It would be helpful if Ehrman would distinguish between having
the original text (by which he means having the autographs) , and knowing the original text
(which can be achieved through the study of the overall textual tradition) .
67Ehrman , Misquoting jesus, 21 1 .
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insp iratio n (except perhaps those in the King-James-On ly camp ) .68 In stead,
Ehrman seems to b e working with an arbitrary and self-appointed definition
of in spiration which, not s urprisingly, j ust happens to set up a standard
that co uld never really be met. D oes inspiration really require that once the
books of the Bible were written that God would miraculo us ly guara ntee
that no one wo uld ever write it down in correctly ? Are we really to believe
that inspiration demands that no adult, no child, no scribe, no scholar
not anyo n e--wo uld ever write down a p as sage of Scripture where a word
was left o ut fo r the entire co urse o f human history ? Or is God prohibited
by Ehrman fro m giving revelation until G uten berg and the printin g press ?
(But there are errors there, too. )
It seems clear that Ehrman has investigated the New Tes ta ment docu
ments w ith an a priori conviction that inspiration req uires zero scribal
varia tion s-a s tanda rd that co uld never be met in the real historical world
of the first century. Ironically, as m uch as Ehrman claims to be abo ut real
history, his private view of inspiratio n , by definitio n , prevents there fro m
ever being a New Testament fro m God that would have anythin g to do with
real history. Not surprisingly, therefo re, Ehrman "concludes" that the New
Testamen t co uld not be in spired. One wonders whether any o ther concl u
sion was even possible.
Concl usion

D id the battles over heresy and orthodoxy in earliest Chris tianity affect the
tran smission o f the New Testa ment text ? Yes. No do u bt a variety of scribal
changes are due to these early theo logical disputes. But do these changes
affect the text in such a way that we cannot be s ure what it originally said ?
Not at all. S ince the New Testa ment is a historical b ook that has been
passed down to us through normal his torical means ( copying manuscrip ts
by hand) , then it inevita bly con tain s the normal kinds of scribal variations
that we wo uld expect fro m any document o f a ntiq uity. No do u bt so me of
these scribal variations were intentional and motivated by the theological
68 Gordon D. Fee, " The Maj ority Text and the Original Text of the New Testament, " in Studies
in the Theory and Method, 183-208 . Fee notes that some advocates of the Maj ority text (e .g. ,
Wilbur Pickering) are motivated by the fact that "contemporary NT textual criticism cannot
offer us total certainty as to the original NT text" (p. 189) . It seems that Ehrman and Pickering,
ironically, share the same goal/requirement: total certainty. It is j ust that they go about solving
the quest for total certainty differently. It drives Pickering to embrace the Maj ority text and it
drives Ehrman to rej ect that anythi ng can be known about the original text. See also Daniel
B . Wallace, "The Maj o rity Text Theory: History, M ethods, and Critique , " in The Text of the
New Testament in Contemporary Research, 297-320 .
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debates of the day. However, the New Testament is different from most other
ancient texts in a funda mental way : the wealth of manuscript evidence at
our disposal ( both in quantity and date) gives us good reasons to think that
the origin al text has not been lost but has been preserved in the manuscript
tradition a s a who le. Given the fact tha t the vast number of textual vari
ants is "insignificant , " and given that o ur text-critical m ethodology can
tell which "significant" readings are o riginal and which are secondary, we
can have confidence that the text we possess is, in essence, the text that was
written in the first century.

Conc ludin g Appea l

T he Here� of Orthodo:ry in a Top� -tur'll) World

The Ba uer-Ehrman thesis is invalid. Earliest Christian ity was not infested
with a plethora of co mpeting heresies (or "Chris tianities, " as Ehrman and
other Bauer paragons prefer to call them) ; it was a largely unified movement
that had coalesced aro und the conviction that Jes us was the Messiah and
exalted Lord predicted in the O ld Tes tamen t. Conseq uently, the apostles
preached Jes us cr ucified, buried, and risen on the third day accordin g to
the Scriptures. There were heretics, for sure, b ut the traj ectory s panning
fro m the O ld Tes ta ment to Jes us and to the apostles p rovided a clear and
compelling in frastructure and mechanism by which the earliest Christians
co uld j udge whether a given teaching co nformed to its doctrinal christologi
cal core or whether it deviated fro m it.
However, deb unking the Ba uer-Ehrman thesis was not the main p urpose
of this book. Others have provided co mpelling refutations before us. The
in trig uin g q uestion is why the Ba uer-Ehrman thesis co m m ands paradig
matic sta ture when it has been so undly discredited in the past. The reason
it does so, we suspect, is not that its handling o f the data is so s uperior
or its reasoning is so compelling. The reason is rather that Ba uer 's thesis,
as pop ularized by Ehrman , Pagels , and the fellows of the Jes us Seminar,
res onates pro fo undly with the intellectual and cult ural climate in the West
at the beginning of the twenty-first cen tury. 1
1For a fascinating discussion of this question within the larger scope of conspiracy theories
and femin ist and other myths of Christian ori gins see D avid R . Liefeld , " God ' s Word or

C oncluding Appeal

In deed, it is contempo rary culture's fascin ation with diversity that has
largely driven the way in which o ur unders tanding of Jesus and early Chris
tianity has been reshaped. If it can be s hown that early Christianity was
not as unified as co mmonly s upposed, and if it can be s uggested that the
event ual rise o f Chris tian orthodoxy was in fact the result of a con spiracy
or of a p ower grab by the ruling political, cult ural, or ecclesiastical elite,
this contri butes to undermin ing the notion o f religious truth itself and paves
the way for the cele bratio n of diversity as the only " truth" that is left. And
thus the ta bles are turned--diversity b eco mes the last rema ining orthodoxy,
and orthodoxy becom es heresy, because it vio lates the new o rtho doxy: the
gosp el of diversity.
So what can we do abo ut this ? Sho uld we s top p reaching the tenets of
orthodox Christianity ? S ho uld we a bandon the go spel of salvation in the
Lord Jesus Christ, the Messiah and exalted Lord ? Sho uld we concede that
Christian orthodoxy-historic Christianity-is but one for m of several
"Christia nities " that equally vied for o rthodox status in the early centuries
of the church ? Sho uld we con cede the contention of postmodernis m that
truth is merely a function of power and that , in fact, power is the only
truth there is ? To use Paul's words, " By no means! " To cap itulate in such a
manner wo uld be to surrender the very claim of truthfulness so powerfully
exerted by the New Testamen t writers in the gospel.
What s ho uld we do, then ? First, we m ust contin ue to p reach the gospel ,
i n season and o ut o f seaso n , bold and unafraid. With God's help, we m ust
seek to make new co nverts to the Christian faith , disciples of Jesus who o bey
all that he co m m an ded , to the glo ry of God. S econd, we must continue to
confront false gospels, includin g the gospel of diversity. In so doing, we must
expo se paradigms that tacitly and implicitly drive p op ular argumen ts and
that slant one 's interpretation of data in ways that propagate the underlyin g
agen da o f a given scholar, whether anti-s upernatural, atheistic, agnos tic,
or otherwise antagonistic to the tr uth of the gospel.
Third , we m ust pro ceed prayerfully, recognizing that it is the god o f this
world who has blinded the minds of unbelievers. With God's help, we should
wage spiritual warfare circ umspectly and seek to dem olis h demonic strong
holds in the minds of peop le. This will involve the use of rational arguments
and appeals to historical and other evidence, but it will recognize that, in
the end, arguments by the ms elves are inadequate. Did the early church pick
Male Words ? Postmodern Conspi racy Culture and Feminist Myths of C h ristian O ri gins , "
JETS 4 8 (2006) : 449-73 .
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the right books ? A bsolutely. Did the keepers of the text ta mper with the
text ? Generally, there was great reverence fo r Scripture, though, it is true,
at times scribes, us ually with the best o f intentions, sought to restore what
they believed to be the original wo rding of a given passage, and occasion ally
they did so inappropriately. Even where they did so, however, the original
text has not been lost, and we are n o rm ally a ble to reconstr uct the original
wo rding with little diffic ulty. Thus we can have every confidence that to day
we have , in all essentials, the very text God inspired.
In the end, God does not need anyone to defend his truth. God's truth is
able to stand on its own . In this vo lume, perhaps we have been a ble to help
take off s o me of the o bstacles that prevented o ur readers fro m seeing m ore
clea rly the truth a bout Jesus and the o rigins o f early Christian ity. Perhaps it
ha s becom e clearer now that the Jesus we wo rship is the same Jes us who m
the early Christians proclaimed as M essiah, Savio r, and Lord. Perhaps it has
also been shown that truth matters and that truth does exist, as does erro r.
In an age where heresy is increasin gly viewed as o rthodoxy, and o rthodoxy
as heresy, this wo uld be no s mall accomplishment. May God have merc y on
this and s ubsequent gen erations until o ur Lo rd returns.
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C hristology, 37, 81 , 99, 222; C h ristological
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C h ristology, 43 , 62-63 n89 , 78
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1 26 , 1 52, 17 1 , 174 , 179 , 233 ; alternate
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forms of, 57, 58 ; in Asia Minor, 25, 26 ,

1 89n42
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C laromontanus codex , 1 64

25, 26 , 4 1 ; in Egypt, 25 , 26, 41 ; fixed

C lement, 197-98 , 1 97-98n78

elements of, 3 4 ; flexible elements of,

C lement of Alexandria, 46 , 54 , 1 05-6n1 ,
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later orthodoxy, 37; organization of,

1 62, 163 , 220
C lement of Rome, 26, 55 ; acknowledgment

6 1 ; as portrayed in the New Testament,

of Paul's apostolic authority, 136-37;

73-74 ; as preceding Marcionism , 4 9 ;

G o spel citations in, 13 8--39; reference to

publication of books within, 1 96-200 ;

1 C orinthians as a " l etter in the Spirit, "

" traj ectories " in, 29 ; unity of, 59-6 0 ,

137, 137n44 ; reference of to the epistles

1 59 . See also Christianity, early, canoni

of Pau l , 137, 13 8

cal diversity in; C h ristianity, early,

codex . See book/publishing technology,

scribal i nfrastructure of; orthodoxy and

codex form of the book
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C odex Alexandrinus, 21 9 , 222

church , the

C odex Bezae (D) , 212n3 1 , 219, 227

Christianity, early, canonical diversity in,

C odex Sinaiticus, 1 64, 198n8 0 , 21 1 , 2 1 5n4 1 ,

1 52-53 ; expectations of diversity, 1 5860; relevance of, 1 53-55
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C olossae , 43 , 44, 92, 92n64

of, 186 , 1 97 ; C hristian scribes, 1 86-90;

C olossians, book of, 91-92, 1 97

complaints concerning scribes, 203-

C onstantine , 57, 61

4n2; scribal variations/mistakes, 203-4 ,

C orinth, 50 , 59, 93

206 , 206n 5 . See also book/publishing

C rete, 93
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C ullmann, O scar, 1 23

Christians, 3 1 , 43 , 1 24 , 1 27, 174 , 233 ;

Cyprian, 1 99 , 1 99-200n89
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tians, 62-64 ; contact with Jews , 49;

D avid , 79

G entile C hristians, 90; Gnostic C h ris

" Day of Preparation , " 86
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mandments of the Lord being written
texts , 139--40; relationship of to the
G ospel of Matthew, 13 9 , 139n50
D i onysius of Alexandria, 54
D i onysius of Corinth , 173 , 173 n60
diversity : in early C hristianity, 3 9, 4 1 , 52,
75n8 , 1 53-54 , 174 , 179, 23 4 ; extent of,
1 5 5-58 ; " gospel " of ( the diversity doc
trine) , 16; in the New Testament, 37-3 8 ,
3 8n59 . See also C hristianity, early,
canonical diversity in

doctrines, 228n65 ; theological consid

D ocetism/D ocetists, 43 , 5 8 , 222; origin of,
60n77

erations of concerning the accuracy of
New Testament texts, 229-3 0 , 229n66 ;
on theologically motivated changes to
New Testament manuscripts, 222-24,
223 n57
Elliott , J. K . , 1 68 , 1 69, 195
Enlightenment , the, 25
Ephesus, 42, 48 , 59, 93 , 97 ; Paul's founding
of a church in, 45
Epicureanism, 95
Epiphanius codex , 1 64

Epistle of Barnabas, 45-46 , 143 , 149, 158 ,
16 1 , 1 63-64, 175 ; O ld and New Testa

D un n , James D. G . , 29-3 0 , 3 0n20

ment citations in, 146--47 , 146--47n85;
as " Scripture , " 1 64

Ebionites, 58 , 222; origin of, 60n77

Epp, Eldon Jay, 192, 208-9 , 210, 221 ; on
textual variants in New Testament

Edessa : Christianity i n , 25, 26 , 4 1 ; Mar
cionism in, 48--50 ; the " Thomas tradi
tion " in, 48n3 0

manuscripts, 214-15, 214-- 15n36
Eusebius, 149 , 1 64 , 173 , 198n80 , 1 99

Edict of Milan (C onstantine) , 6 1
Egypt: C h risti anity i n , 25 , 26, 41 , 5 0 ; G nos
tic-style heresies preceding C hristianity

faith , 27-28
" Faithfulness: A Prescription for Theology"

i n , 45--48; papyri from , 47

(Blaising) , 39n65

Ehrhardt, Arnold , 28--29 , 3 0

Fee , G ordon D. , 94, 209 , 23 0n68

Ehrman, Bart , 1 6 , 17 , 1 8 , 23 , 3 0-3 1 , 53 , 57,

First Ecumenical Council of Nicae a , 53n53

7 1 , 73 , 147n9 1 , 1 52, 1 53 , 16 1 , 230n68 ,
233 ; on the accuracy of the text o f
G alatians , 212-13, 213 n33 ; claims

First Edition of the New Testament� The
(Trobisch) , 1 95
Flora, Jerry, 3 5, 37

of that early C hristians were illiterate , 1 82-83 ; commitment of to the

G aius , 173-74, 174n62, 2W , 207n8 , 210

"Bauer thesis, " 84-85n33 , 224-25 ; on

G alati a , 59, 92, 93

diversity in early C h ristianity, 52, 1 59;

G alatians , book of, 90-9 1 , 1 96 , 212-13 ,

on the G ospels of Matthew and John ,
7 1-72n2; insistence that C h ristian texts

213 nn3 2-33
G amble, Harry, 106, 107 , 1 8 1 , 1 84, 185 ,

were not copied by professional copy

195 ; on Clement's role as an " e cclesi

ists, 1 90; on the Letter to Flora, 16-63 ;

astical publisher, " 1 97 ; on the quality

on the number of textual variants in

of commercial versus privately copied

New Testament manuscripts, 214 ,

manuscripts, 189-90

217- 1 8 , 220n48 , 221-22; populariza

G entil es, 83 , 90-9 1 ; G entile C hristians, 90

tion of the "Bauer thesi s " by, 3 1-32, 3 9 ;

" G nostic Gospels , " 152

postmodern perspective of, 162-63 ; o n

Gnostic Gospels� The ( Pagels) , 3 1
G nosticism/G nostics, 26 , 28 , 3 1 , 42--43 ,
47n23 , 9 1 , 93 , 94 , 9 5 ; challenge of to
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t h e role o f the O l d Testament, 156n8 ;
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of concerning authenticity of New
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26 , 28, 38. See also New Testament her

1 62n 1 9 , 1 67
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God , 1 09, 1 1 3 , 138 , 234 , 23 5 ; the power of
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Gospel of ]udds , 1 52
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heterodoxy, 24
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High View of Scripture, A (Allert) , 1 2627n5 , 137n44, 146-47n85

1 68n42, 175
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gospel message , the, 38
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Gospel of Philip , 1 61 , 1 66-- 67 , 175
Gospel of Thomas , 3 1 , 72n3 , 16 1 , 175 ;

historical method, the, 39-40
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210, 21 0n20
" holy prophets," 132, 1 3 2n29, 133
Holy Spiri t , 1 08n 10 , 1 17, 121n50 , 1 24 , 1 26;
and G od ' s people, 122-23

dating of, 1 65-66; presumed G nostic

Hooker, Morna D. , 92n64

origins of, 47, 165-66

Horbury, "Will iam , 1 64

gospel witness, reliability of, 71-73

Horton , Michae l , 1 09-1 0

Gospels, the, 66 , 74-75 , 21 2. See also Syn

Hultgren , Arland J . , 3 7 , 3 8, 47

optic Gospel s , the
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Greco-Roman worl d , 1 8 1 , 183 , 1 94 , 1 97n75;
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tion " and the deity of Jesus, 62-65
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Harnack , Adolf von , 25 , 53 , 97n88
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Kohler, W.-D. , 146
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Luke , 64, 72, 7 5 , 1 3 1
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Luke , G ospel of, 79-80, 86 , 130, 13 2, 139 ,

John, 3 8 , 42, 43 , 44, 45 , 72, 147 , 149, 185 ;
on the lordship of Jesus, 64
John, G ospel of, 80, 96 , 143 , 14 1 , 147 ,

14 1 , 148 , 1 88, 21 1 ; dating of, 13 1
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M agnesia , 42, 43
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M arcion , 26 , 26n 5 , 4 8 , 5 1-52, 1 56n8; and

85-87 ; earliest known text of, 200,

the formation of the canon , 1 13n28 ,

2 1 0--1 1 ; relation to the Synoptic Gos

125-26

pels, 85-87
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of, 49
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Joseph of Arimathea, 169

M arcus Aurelius, 207

Josephus, 207 , 2 1 0

M ark , 72, 147

Judaism , 4 6 , 6 0 , 92, 94, 99 , 1 1 1- 12; apoca

M ark , G o spel of, 79, 86 , 134, 13 9 , 143 , 147 ,
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148 , 21 1 , 227; "long ending" of, 220 ;
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9 1 -92, 9 1 n62, 92n64, 92nn66-67, 96 ;
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the false teachers in Jude , 94-95 ; the

Matthew, 64 , 72

false teachers in 2 Peter, 95-96; in

Matthew, Gospel of, 79 , 134 , 1 3 9-40 , 139 ,
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139n50 , 1 4 1 , 143 , 146-47, 148 , 1 54 , 1 55,

in Revelation, 97-98; in the Pastoral

1 81 , 1 88; earliest manuscripts of, 21 1 ,

Epistles, 92-94; the secessionists of 1

21 1 n26

John , 96-97

McC ue, James, 3 6, 3 8 , 3 9 ; on the Valentin-

New Testament scholarship, " obsol ete "

ians , 46

categories within , 29

McD onald , Lee M . , 1 06-7 , 143

New Testament texts, preservation of,

Meeks , Wayne A . , 1 84 , 1 84n20

206-7 , 21 1n27, 21 2n3 1 ; dating of

Meier, Joh n , 13 1 , 1 6 6

New Testament texts, 210-13 ; histori

Metzger, Bruce M . , 13 9n50, 142, 148 , 1 58,

cal citations of New Testament texts,

208

208; quantity of New Testament texts,

Middle Ages, 169, 175 , 210

207- 1 0 , 208n 1 1

Misquoting jesus (Ehrman) , 204-5, 213 ,

New Testament texts, textual variations in,

220n48 , 223 , 224

213-14 ; examples of unresolved vari

monotheism , 3 8 , 78

ants, 225-27 ; impact of unresolved vari

Moses, 1 14 , 1 1 9

ants, 225; insignificant variants, 214-- 1 5 ,

Muratorian Canon , 1 64, 173

21 5nn3 8--3 9 ; nature o f textual variants,

Muratorian Fragment , 149 , 1 57-58 , 170

214-- 1 5 ; nonsense variants , 216 ; number
of textual variants, 214; and the quality
of manuscripts, 217- 1 8 ; reliability of

Nag Hammadi documents, 3 1 , 58n68, 62,
1 52, 1 65, 166

the text critical method to determine

New Testament, 33 , 34, 55, 66 , 69-70 , 7 9 ,

textual accuracy, 218; significant vari

8 1 , 133 , 137n44 , 1 4 9 , 195 ; central core

ants, 218, 21 9-20 ; singular variants,

o� 13 8 , 1 56-57, 182, 200n90 ; concept

216; spelling (orthographical) variants,

of the Trinity in, 56-57 ; dati ng of New

215, 21 5-16n42; textual vari ants and

Testament writi ngs, 73 n4 ; distinction

core C h ristian doctrines, 228 , 228n65 ;

of from apocryphal books, 154-55 ;

theological ly motivated variants,

indebtedness of to the Old Testament,

221-25 ; unresolved variants and bibli

1 80-8 1 , 184-85 ; papyri o� 47n24 , 1 82;

cal authority, 227-3 0 ; use of definite

as the " true " version of C h ristianity,

articles before proper nouns, 2 1 6-17 ;

1 51-52; unity of, 3 5-3 6 ; use of the term

variants of word order, 21 6

" Lord " i n , 79n 1 6 . See also New Testa

New Testament texts, transmission of,

ment heretics (Paul's opponents) ; New

179-80 , 212, 213 , 217

Testament diversity

Newman, John Henry, 53

New Testament canon. See canon

Nicene C reed , 56

New Testament diversity, 37-3 8 , 3 8n59 ,

Nicolaitianism/Nicolaitians, 97 , 97n86 , 98
nomina sacra, the, 191-92, 1 9 1n54, 196 ;
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appearance of, 1 91 n51 ; as an indica

proposed conflicts concerning, 83-84;
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resolution of conflicts concerning,

communities, 192, 1 92n56 ; variants of,

84--89

1 9 1n52

New Testament heretics (Paul's opponents) ,
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Norris, Frederick, 51
Novatian, 54
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O l d Testament, 47 , 49, 1 1 6 , 1 20n46 , 1 27,
133 , 16 1 , 1 63 , 233 ; citations of by the

Pamphilus, 1 98n80

church fathers, 145 ; messianic hope i n ,

Papias, 44, 145 , 147--49; acknowledgment

7 9 ; as the origin/substructure o f the

of the G o spels of Mark and M atthew

G ospels and the New Testament, 55-56 ,

as authoritative, 147-48 ; knowledge

1 0 0--1 0 1 , 109 , 1 80-8 1 , 184-85 ; reception

of the G o spel of Joh n , 148 ; possible

of as Scripture, 156

knowledge of the G ospel of Luke , 148 ;
reception of the canonical G o spels by,

O rigen, 46 , 54 , 1 62, 1 63-64 , 220 ; and the

148--49

books of the canon , 172-73 ; literary
team of, 1 99; reply to C elsus concerning

papyri : classical papyri , 1 87n3 1 ; mix of
literary and documentary features i n ,

the education of C h ristians, 186

187-88 , 1 88n34; New Testament papyri ,

Orthodox Corruption of Scripture, The
(Ehrman) , 180 , 222, 223
orthodoxy, 24-25 , 3 1 , 35, 6 1-62, 89-90n52,
99-100 , 234 ; based on Christ's death,
burial , and resurrection , 55 ; challenge

47n24 , 1 82, 188 ; of the second and third
centuries, 187
Pau l , 26 , 3 8 , 59 , 63 , 66, 83 , 84 , 90n57,
98n94 , 1 20n47, 142--43 , 1 59, 229n66 ;

of G nosticism to , 58-- 6 2; concept/defi

apostolic authority of, 136-37; claims

nition of C h ristian orthodoxy, 70-71 ;

of to apostolic authority, 1 0 1 ; consis

establishment of early orthodoxy, 3 5 ;

tency of his theology, 88-89; continuity

the " H eresy o f O rthodoxy, " 1 6 ; histori

between Paul and Jesus, 8 5 ; convergence

cal orthodoxy, 28 ; historical continuity

between the Lucan Paul and the Paul of

of, 3 5 , 37 ; indications of in patristic

the Epistles, 87-88; core message of, 8 5 ;

literature, 52-54 ; new orthodoxy,

doubts concerning the authorship o f his

1 6-17 ; in the patristic era , 54-57 , 66-67 ;

letters, 16 1 n 1 8 ; founding of a church

Roman orthodoxy, 26 , 50; tenets of, 3 7 .

in Ephesus, 4 5 ; on the gospel of C hrist

See also orthodoxy and heresy, in maj or
urban centers ; orthodoxy, and the New
Testament
Orthodoxy and Heresy in Earliest Chris
tianity (Bauer) , 17, 24 , 1 0 5
orthodoxy and heresy, in maj o r urban cen
ters, 41--42; in Asia Minor, 42--45
" Orthodoxy and Heresy : Walter Bauer and
the Valentinians" ( McC ue) , 36

versus false gospels, 80-8 1 ; immersion
of in O ld Testament writings, 1 80-8 1 ;
insistence that his letters b e publi cly
read, 133-34 ; letters (epistles) of, 12729 , 135, 13 6-37 , 14 1 , 174 , 1 88 , 1 95 , 1 97,
21 1 , 216; nature of his gospel preaching,
76-77; portrayal of in Acts, 84, 87, 8 8 ;
social status of, 1 84 ; u s e of an amanu
ensis by, 189; use of the term " Christ"

orthodoxy, and the New Testament: Paul 's

by, 80 ; use of the term " Scripture" by,

gospel preaching, 76-77 ; pre-New

129-32. See also New Testament her

Testament liturgical materials related

etics (Paul 's opponents)

to, 77-78 ; pre-New Testament liturgi

Paulinism , 49

cal materials related to (confessional

Pearso n , Birgir, 47

formulas) , 78-- 8 0; pre-New Testament

Pergamum, 42, 44 , 97

liturgical materials related to (theo

perspectivalism , 1 6

logical standards) , 80-8 1 ; teachings of

Peter, 26 , 3 8 , 72, 7 9 , 147 , 1 85; reference of

Jesus and the apostles, 74-75

to Paul's letters as " Scripture , " 1 27-29 ;

Oxyrhynchus, 47n24

reference of to written texts, 13 2-33 ;
view of divine revelation, 13 2

Pagels, Elaine, 30-3 1 , 3 9 , 1 26, 152, 1 53 , 233

Petersen, William E. , 2 1 1 n 27

Paget, James C arleton , 146
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Pickering, Wilbur, 23 0n68
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Pli ny the Younger, 52

Stanto n , G raha m , 145

Polycarp, 142-4 5 , 147 , 149; acknowledg

Strecker, G eorg, 33

ment of the authority of the apostles,
143 ; collecting of Ignatius's letters by,
1 98-99; letter to the Philippians, 1 98 ;
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1 98 , 198n84; nature of his citations to

Sundberg, A. C . , 1 07-8
Synoptic Gospels, the, 64 , 8 0 , 83-84 ; rela
tion of the G o spel of John to, 85-87
Syria, 51

canonical Gospels, 144-45; personal
acquaintance of with Joh n , 143-44 ,

Tacitus, 44 , 207, 207n7, 21 0

149 ; reference to Ephesians as "Scrip

Teachings of Silvanus, 46

ture , " 142-43 ; reference to many of

Tertius, 189

Paul's epistles, 143

Tertullian , 54, 162, 1 64 , 1 99, 199-200n89

postmodernism , 3 9 , 73 , 1 62

Textus Receptus, 21 9

Ptolemy, 1 61
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"Q" source , 64 , 13 0
Revelation , book of, 42, 21 1 ; " i nscriptional
curse" contained i n , 1 12; public reading
of, 133
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brigiensis in Acts.. The (Epp) , 221
Thessalonica , 59
" Thomas tradition , " the, 48n30
Thyatira , 42, 44 , 98
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